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THE

CAROLINE ALMANACK,
AND

AMERICAxN FREEMAN'S CHRONICLE
- FOR 1840.

Bcinfj Bissextile oi Lnap Yoar. and tlip CUri of AniPiicrm InrlcpeTidpnce. Calculn-

tod for Albany. Lat. 4'J = 'M' X., but v.-ill Kcrvo for iho wiiolo of Now York, the

Northorn and Middlf Stnto,-;, Nrw Liijiiand, Cannda, &.c.

'.. /^

1 a 3 4

" It was jicrpctratcd aftor onno.jrt nn 1 proparatiori, by an armed and supc
riorrorcci, upon unarmed mid dcf'i'iiccus.'; inun, uudir C(n( r of nijilit, and cir-

<;unistaiH'e.s ol'si;i,n'il at: jcily. Lulccd at the very moment vviicn tin; Liou.

jtcnaid. Governor of Upuer Canaiia was dv.'f:Iarin>j; to the Provincial Parlia.

Iinent liis conlidcnco in the disposition of the American Government to pre-

Ivent its citizens frinn cn^airinfx in the contest that was then racing, and was
waiting for replies from tho Governor of New York and Her Majesty's Min-
i**.er at Washington, with whom he had conininnicatod, this outrage was,

with his knowledge and approbation, planned and cxccutod. Under such cir

sumstances, it was not to liavo been expected tliat the whole proceeding

could be regarded by the Government of tiie United States in any other light

than as a tnanifeet act of hostile and daring aggression upon its rights and
iovcrcignty, titteriy ineon.-islent with all the principles of national law, and
.vholly irrcconcikable with the fricndh and jieaccfnl rnlp.tioi;s oi" tiietwo

:ountries."

—

Mr. >'':'tevei!:;on the AniPriran Minifitrr'g Uiter of 'Jiid Mai/, ISjS
' to Lord Pahncrstoti, dtiiuiudiiig rcdrrci for tliP. Mussacre at fiichhs-ii-r.

'

KOCHESTEU, N. Y.

M A C K i: N Z I .E ' S GAZETTE OFFICE,

> i|
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© Sun,
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{

Venus, <

Mars, ^

<Y^ Aries,

9 Taurus,

n Gemini,
C 53 Cancer,

SI Leo.

t .1f( Virgo,

ASTRONOMICAL CHARACTERS EXPLAINED.
Vesta, Qj. Jupiter, ^ First Q,uar.

J""no, f, Saturn, © Full Moon,
Pallas, }^ Uranus, (0 Last Q,uar.

Ceres, ^ New Moon, Q Quart iie,

SIGNS OF THE ZODIA<^
Head,
Neck,
Arms,
Breast,

Conjunction,
Opposition,

U. Ascending Nodo,
>5 Descending iioue.

Ram,
Bull,

Twins,
Crab,
Lion,

Virgin,

3
<

Solar Cycle,
Epact,
Lunar Cycle,
Julian Period,

Heart, S < ^ Aquarius,

Belly, ^ ( K Pisces,

COMMON NOTES FOR 1840.

it Libra, Scales, Reins,

V[ Scorpio. Scorpion, Secret!

J Sagiiarius, Archer, Thighs,
|

VJCapricornus, Goat, Knees,
Waterman, Legs,
F'ishes, Feel.

1

26
17

C553

Dominical Letters,

No. of Direction, •

Roinau ludiction, •

Dionysisn Period,

morning.

• E. D.l

291

131

169|

ECLIPSES.
Four Eclipses will takel

place during the year ; two!

of the Sun. and two of the!

Vfrnal Equinox, March 30th, 7h. 57in
Summer Solstice, June 2l8t, 5h. 4in. morning,
Autumnal Equinox, September 22d, 7h. 9m. evening.
Winter Solstice, December 2l8t, Oii. 29m. evening.
Moon. The first will be of the Moon, February 17, beginning at about 8 o'.-lock ir

the morning, and ending about ten : the Moon being beneath the horizon at the time
and consequently invisible to us.

The second will be an Annular Eclipse of the Sun ; taking place during tlie night

of the third and fourth of March, and consequently invisible to us.

The^ third will be a partial Eclipse of ilie Moon, taking place on the morning of thel

13th of August ; visible as follows

:

First contact of the moon with the earth's penumbi'a, (ev. 12th) llh. 52m.
")

Eclipse begins, (mom. 13th) - - - - 1 9 | Apparent
Middle of tne eclipse, - - - - - 2 34 i- or Solar

Eclipse ends, - - - - - - 3 59 Time.
Last contbct of the moon with the earth's penumbra, - 5 16 J
Digits eclipsed, 7 ° 17' on die moon's nortliern limb, in the southern side ol' the earth's

snadow.
The fourth will be a Total Eclipse of the Sun, taking place during the night of '''cl

26th and 27th of August; and consequently invisible to us. It begms on the Eartlii

generally at about a quarter past 11 o'clock in the evening of the 26th, and ends ai

about a quarter past 4 o'clock on the morning of the 27th. It will be visible in the

Indian Ocean, and the south part of Africa. The line of Central and Total Phase
will pass to the north of the Cape of Good Hope, crossing Africa at about 10 ® south

latitude.

MORNING AND EVENING STARS.- Venus will be Morning Star till Julv

27th ; thence Evening Star. Jupiter also will be Morning Star till May 4th ; thence

Evening Stir till Nov. 21st; and then again Morning Star. Mars will be Eveninj
Star till May 4th ; thence Morning Star through the year. Saturn will be Mornin,

Star till June 9th ; thence Evening Star till Dec. 15th ; after that Morning Star again

THE ENGLISH GOVERNMENT IN 1839.

Queen,—Victoria Guelph, aged 20. Her Cabinet Council, Ministry, or Go
vernment, are as follows:—1st. William Lamb, Lord Melbourne, First Lord of thi

Treasury, Premier, aged 61 , salary $30,000 ; was Secretary for Ireland under tiie T
ri«s, cruel and lewd.—2d. Charles Pepys, Lord C/mncc/Zor, (Cottenham) ofliceworc

100,000 a year.—3d. Marquis of Lansdown, Lord President of the Council, age:

59, salary |l'20,000; was Home Secretary in 1826, to thetories.— 4th. Thomas Spnn
Rice, Chaneelhtr of the Exchequer, aged 50, salary $25,000; was an under secreta P£:()pj
!r in Canning's tory ministry.—5th. Lord Duncannon, Privy Seal, aged 60, salar

20,000.—6th. Lord Holland, neohew of Charles J. Fox. Chancellor of Lancastei
and father to Mr. Fox, the Englisn Minister at Washington, is in his 67th year, salar

•25,000. He had an intrigue with Lady Webster, Sur Godfrey proved the adulters

my Lord paid $30,000 damages, married the frail fair one, who is now Lady Hollant

—7th. Lord Pahnerston, Foreign Secretary, aged 55, salary $25,000; was a tor

minister for twenty years—.joined the whigs.— 8tn. Marquis of Norinanby. ,CoZo?U(!

Secretary; in his 43d year ;
poor; a novelist and actor; has been Lord Lieutenant <

Ireland; salary $30,0tD.—9th. Lord ^lin Russell, i/ojn« Secretary, aged 48, salar

Englis
years, tht

of one ma
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$25,000 ; was a tor

Normauby. Colonic

I Lord Lieutenant (

•iary, aged 46, salar

^0,000; a poor younger son of a Duke; wrote a book in defence of rottini borouf^hs,

and opposed parliajnentary reform; in clever and unprincipled, therefore fit for such
company.—10th. Earl of Minto, First Lord of Ihe Admiralty, and, like Earl Grev,
a perfect /ecc/i, greedy for office to hinii^elf and his relations; salary Sa.'i.OOO.— lltli.

Sir John Cam Hobhousc, President of the Board of Control, a partner in Whit-
bread's Brewery, aged ."SS, salary $28,000 ; was once a railinal. but sold liis supporters
and principles for j)lnce and ease.—12. Kichard Lawlor Shiel, M. P. for Tippernry,
President of the Board of Trade, salary 42.i,000.— IStli. Lord Glenelg, if I mis-
take not, also retains a seat in the Cabinet. He was the Colonial Secretary, who
approved of all the murders committed by Artiiur and Colborne on the gallows.

—

(Since the above was in type we observe, tlmt in August, 1839, the Marquis of Noi-
manby took Lord John Russell's place in the HomeOlKce, and Russell became Colo-
nial Secretary; Spring Rice left the Exciiequer, and is succeeded by Mr. Francis
Baring; and Lord Howick, who had a seat in the Cabinet, has ceased to be the War
Secretary.]

CANADA'S MARTYRS—ROYAL MERCY! ROB THE PEO
PLE FIRST, [D- THEN MURDER 'EVt FOR DEFENDING
THEMSELVES.—Tho reader will find the executions in Canada very

like each other. The picture before him will represent the deaths of Lynn
and Bedford, Perley and Cunningham, or Clark and Doan, at London

—

Woodruff &, Abbey, Buckley & Lawton, or Von Schoultz &, George at Fort
Henry—Lount & Matthews, Toronto—Do Lorimicr & Hindenlang at Mont,
real—Baird & Hardy, Stirling—James Moreau at Niagara—or if he pleases

to look back to the times of the great revolution, it will e.xiiibit the diatii of
Isaac Hayncs of S. C. and hundreds of brave men like him. At Toronto
and elsewhere, Indian savages were often employed to guard the scaffolds,

and the plate exhibits them acting in that capacity, while the prisoners arc

looking through the bars of their bastiles wondering who will be the next
victim. (See cases to which this engraving has reference, in the Caroli.ie

Almanack, January 4, 7, 18, iil, 30--Febv. 11, 12, 15—April 12—Aug. 1,

4—Sept. 8—Nov. 28—Dec. 8, 12, 19, 22, 24.

9 9 h £3 t
PEOPLE OF AMERICA, TAKE WARNING BY THE PAST !

Vain is his iiope whose stay and trust, ia

In moral mercy, truth and justice!

—

Bi'rns.

English GtOvernment in Ireland.—During the dreadful period of four hundred
years, the laws of ihe English Government of Ireland did not punish the murder
of one man of Irish blood as a crime.—Siu Jameb Mackintosh.

The stranger shall hear thy l&ment o'er his plains,

The sigh of thy harp shall be sent o'er the deep.

Till thv tyrants themselves, 8 8 they rivet thy chains,

Shall pause o'er the songs of their captives and weep.—Moobi.
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i'uiuiine J/»ianu(.', o':d

Englikh Govehnmki^t in Canada.—On Sunday evening, (Nov. lltli, 183?,

MartininasB,) the whole of tho back country above linprairie presented the awful
iipcctacle of one vast sheet of turiil flame, and it it» reported that not a single rebt i

house has been left standing. God only knows what is tobecomoof the surviving

Canadians and their wives and fanjilicsdurnigthe approaching winter, asnoihin;:
but starvation from hunger and cold stares them in tho face. The history of thi;

East proves that nothinu but sweeping them from the cnrlhand laying their ha-

itations level with the dust, will prevent renewed rebellions south of the Si,

Lawrence. The Canadians in the rebellious districts, whose houses have been
given to the flames, and who have escaped the bullet, the bayonet or the pris'in,

are doomed to perish in the woods, for in the United States they can expect no
assistance."

—

Muntrcnl Herald^ ton/ goveraintnf journal.

English Government in New Kngland.—"It will be a record that must ren-

der the Hritidli name odious in .'\merica to the latest gem-rations. In that

record will be found the burning of tho fine towns of Charlestown, near
Boston; of Falmouth, just before winrer, when the sick, the aafd, the women and
children were driven to seek shelter where they could hardly find it ; of Norfolk,

in the midet of winter ; of New London, of Fairfield, of Ksopus, &c. ; besides near

a hundred and fifty miles of well-settled country laid waste; every house and
barn burnt, and many hundreds of farmers, with their wives and children,

butchered and scalped.

—

Doctor Jicvjainin FrnnkUii'ii description of Englisk

Goternment in America, vol. 1, page 46!^ of Ids works.

Eighteen nuNnnEn and twelve.—While the formal relations of amity remain-
ed yet unbroken—while peace was yet supposed to exist— in cold blood an unpro-
volied attack is mado upon one of your national ships, and several American citi--

zens basely and cowardly murdered. At the inoment when your feelings were
at the highest [)itch of irritation in consequence of the perfidious disavowal of

Erskine's agreement, a minister is sent, not to minister to your rights— not toex-

tenuate the conduct of his predecessor—but to beard your Execuiive— to add in-

sult to injury ; and to fling contumely and reproach in the face of the Executive

of the American nation, in the presence of ihe American people. To cap the cli-

max of her iniquity, England resolved to persist in the wicked, the odious and de-

testable practice ot impressing American seamen into her service—of entombing
our sons within tiie walls of her ships of war; compelling them to waste ihetr

lives, and spill their blood in tho service of a foreign government—a practice

whicli subjected every American tar to the violence and petty tyranny ofa British

midsliipuian, and many of them *^ a life of the most galling servitude. Under
such accumulated circumstance^ suit and of injury, what was your govern-
menttodo'? Was it basely an; "io'.sly to abandon the rights for which you
and your fathers fought and bleo .tas it so early to cower to the nation which
had sought to strangle us in our infancy, and which has never ceased to retard our

approach to manhood'/— iV//-. Van Barents Address to the People of the State of
New York, 1813.

English Government in America, 1776.—When a long train of abuses and
usurpations, pursuing invariably the same object, evinces a design to reduce them
[the people] to absolute Despotism, it is their Right, it is their duty, to throw otV

such a Government, and to provide new guards for their future security. Such
has been the patient sutFerance of these colonies. The history of the present

King of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries and usurpations, all having
indirect object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over these States. He
has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitu-

tions, and unacknowledged by our laws ; giving his assent to their acts of pretend-

ed legislation. For abolishing the free system of Ensliah laws iu a neighboring
province, [Canada,] establishing^ therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging

Its boundaries, so as to render it at once an example and fit instrument, for in-

troducing the same absolute rule into these colonies. For quartering large bodies

of armed troops among us : For protecting them by a mock trial, from
punishment, for any murdera they should commit on the inhabitants of

these States: For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world:

—

For imposing taxes on us without our consent: For depriving us in many
GBsee, of the benefits of trial by jury: He has excited domestic insurrection

amongst us, and has endeavored to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers,

the merciless Indian savages, whose known rule of warfare is an undistin-
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Freeman's Chronicle. S

j/uished destruction of all ages, sexes, nnrf conditionn. He has plundered our seas,

ravntjfd our coasts, burnt ojr towns, and destroyed the lives of our people. He
is, at this time, transporting larce arnjies of foreign mercenaries to complete the
works of death. (Iiisolniion, nnd tyranny, already begun, with circumstances of
cruelty and perfidv scarcely paralleled in the nioit barbarous ages.

—

Declaration

of Independence, I77t).

E\ai,isii (JovEnvMENT IS Scotland.—See February ISth,—November 12th
Ajiril 15lh—Juno 2kh. Kvomsh Paithto Dbmmark.—See September 1.
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6 Caroline Almanack, and

Tyler, Thotimn Hirpell, Gcorac HobprfH, Amlrew Millfr. Hamilton, Joalitia LinJ
C'narlefl Hniniiiiind, S. K. \V'ri)/lfy, Jarob Emery, Annm (ildvor, Joliii Hatiimill {vvt-

• lictofffiiiliy), DiiiKMiii MrlMu'dniii, HnlM-rl Laintr.ColliiiH Skrlly. London Disiuk'T,— Niiiliun Ditan.Orlniiilo Ingliii, Tairii-k Mnlailn, (Jeorgn Uluk«, Cliarlen Tlldrn, An-
drew McLuri'.

JANUAKY 1. 1077. Willinni the ronqupror rrownrd.— Ifi.'l, Cliarlcn H
crowned.— n.'lO. Kdinnml Hiirkt- l)()rn.— 177(1. Xnrt'olk hiirnt by thn Kn^UHh.

—

IflOl. Thf Trirtli I'liion with Kn^jland, nc('om|ili8lu'd by iiiliiniibition, liribory, and th«
corruption of a innjorily of tin* ItIhIi Houhc of Commons witii Enijlisli ^old. chieHy
tlirouj;li tiie atfiMify of ifial traitor to Ireland and liberty. Lord CuHtlereagli. The Union
ilejrradrH Ireland to the station of an KtiL'lisli I'rovince.— 1812'.'. The Oreekn declare
their Independence.— 18'J». American National Debt, .')8 millions; Andrew Jackson
Haw it paid off before he left office, and left a luck penny in the Treasury betide*.— IH;):j. William Lyon Mackeniio having been expelled the Legislature of Upper
Canada, by the intluence of the British authoritieM. is re-elected at Toronto by accla-

mation, by the freeholders of York, County, and a splendid medal and koIu chain
presented to him. The freeholders march through Toronto in triumph. The soldiers

of the 7!Uli regiment, in large numbers join the jirocesHioii, preceded by the bagjjipos,

and uru punished by a week's coniinement witliin the walls of the gurrinon, aomc of
them in irons, by order of Sir John Colborne.— 1840. New Year's Day. —Row-
land Hill's penny postage plan will ('ome into operation in Britain.—1838. Charles N.
Phillips, Midland District, Upper Canada sent to jail for treason.

JAN. 2. 1719. Law's Bank tiiie day taken on account of the King and Royal Bank
of France. Law proposed to make the forms, the factories, the commerce, and the
internal improvements of France, the basis of paper currency. Law established his

Bank in 171G. The general Banking Law of New York State is partly on the same
principle, andsoditl Mr. Biddic propose to make the United States Bank fortius nation.

Law ruined the French finances ana beggared the people for a generation. And why i*

it that the fixed capital or property of this nation cannot be permanently changed into

circulating medium, or money, a measure of value ?—Because until other nations shall

agree that the fixed capital of every nation shall be turned into currency, any one na-

tion (say the United States) enjoying extensive foreign commerce, which shall adopt
Law's plon, will be involved in misery the moment the currency becomes depreciated,

as it .surely will be. Other nations will not take your Bank Bills for differences paya-
ble in money, and if you have no cash your situation will not be enviable. When a
landed proprietor wants money, he mortgages or sells h s estate, and thereby gets mo-
ney from tliose who have it. If his estate were money the sale oi mortgage would
n )t be necessary. Ho attempt to make it both one and t'other, as in the general Bank-
ing Law of New Y^ork, must fail, thffrefore, and prove rumous to thousands.—1838,

George R. O'Brien, baker, Johnstown District, arrested for high treason.— Reuben
White, late M. P., Joseph L(x:kwood, late M. P., Joseph Caniff, Norr H. Hems,
Joseph P. Cavalar, Gideon Turner, (town clerk), Peter Davidson, Dr. Anson Hay-^

den, and Cornelius Parkes, Hastings, Upper Canada, prisoners in jail on a charge ot*

treason, admitted to bail by Hagerman.—Thomas Mullens and baniuel Parkeymore,
Midland District, Upper Canada, arrested for treason.

1798. BankofEngland—ThiB inlamoua scheme of carrying on wars by
taxing posterity and turning credit into capita!, had its origin at this time, under
similar circumstances to these which occaeioned the re-chartering of the Bank of
the United States. A war had closed, cash was scarce, and this dreadful resource

was resorted to. Before paper money was introduced (at this time) into Eng-
land, the revenue raised by taxes yearly from the nation was about 11 millions of
dollars—now it is 250 millions ! / Cobbett told the truth when he declared that
" the working classes of England are indebted to the paper money system for the

principal portion of the miseries they presently suffer,"—and tnesame remark
might be made in the United States. The BanK<>f England was a scheme of the

Whigs, and its capital was lent to King William's Government before it went into

operation, in thosame way as the first SOA.OOO dollars paid into the Bank of the

United States was lent to James Madison's Government. In a few years (see

Cheves's statement) the Bank of the United States was within a few thousand
dollars of bankruptcy. So of the Bank of England ; its notes were worth twen-
ty dollars in the hundred less than silver before it was five years in operation, and
the government due bills at 40 per cent, discount, when they were funded, for

posterity to pay, at 8 per cent, interest, equal to about 13 per cent, on gold and sil-

ver. The Bank of England aided that crazy tyrant George 111. materially in hi»
.
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as been the main

tpoke in tho wheel of tyranny, and cauccd the murder of millionsduring the wnr*

on tho contiiiutit of F.urope, wliicli it upheld First it if<sue<l 9100 noten, thc-i

•50, then i25, then 36 (£1)— now it Kmivn none bflow •25. The proflijjm^y i/f

Kiiiflnml's rulora led them into debt—debt I'nw birih (at thin dntc) to the i!fink of
iMiginnd -which bt-gnt pnpjT money— which brought forth ihefundingHVHt* in, or

(he art of borrowmg money nt extravagant rotcH, never to l»o repaid. Then-BuU
isi, in Kngland, drunkenness, iighway robbery, hulks and colonn-M of thieves,

pickpockets, wars nearly eternal, poor houses worse than Jtll'^ a Ktririding army
increased ten-fold, and a poor, ignorant, miserable, discontiiiNd people. Let the

)
grasping, greedy and avariciutis among the Americans, thinkot tliiM, and profit

' by tho example. In 18::J8, Mr. Huskisson, attcrwards Chancellor of the Ex.
chequer, stated in the English Housu of Commons, in debate on the nation*

al debt, that " tho Bank n^striction of 1797, which had continued fur aquar*

t tcr of a century, had produced more calamitous consequences, more confu-

I sion, more moral and political evils, than any other measure parliatnent had

;
ever sanctioned." In this opinion, Mr. Goulborn, then Chanuelloi of tho Ez«

chequer fully concurred. Would America desire to inherit the like evils by
' departing from a specie standard

!

1 JAN. ;J. 1777. Battle of Princetown.— 1838. A Lockpnrt, IJ. Y., Orand Jury, in-

I
diet .Sir Allan N Macnab. and his (•(jinpanions. for the Sclilossor iiiurdcr, viz:—Sir

I
Allan Napier Macnab, Speaker of the House of Assembly—John MoHier. foniierly

; Csptain of the Niagara .Steamer—Thomas (should be Shei>hard) McCormick— Ea-

^ ward Zealand—George (l)y mistake called) James Chalmers, merchant, Trafalgar

—

Edgeworth Usiier (since shot I believe)—Angus McLeod—Jared F. Jurvis (an error

; in tne Xtian name)—RoUdnd McDonald, tory lawyer, St. Catharines—John B. War-
ren—William Warren—Peter Kigley, ikc.—Finlayson of Cobour^, Capt. J. Arnold,
and Hon. John Elmsley were in the boats. At a large public rneetmg in Lockporl, it

was resolved, that—If eighty armed men, (waiting tlie signals of spies employed for

the purpose of giving information where their victims were sleeping| attacking tliirty

men unarmed, in their sleep, and massacring them indiscriminately, disregarding their

cries for mercy, is a "gallant affair," Macnab's assassins are entitled to the name of
"heroes." The conduct of the petty tyrants of Upper Canada towards American ci-

tizens, their t'oul abuse ofour officers, and their dec led abhorrence of our Republican
form ofGovernment, is no more than whatmi^hibe expected from those who by their

arbitrary conduct have driven their own subjects to rebellion; have boniahed their

most able and upright statesmen, and after having declared martial law, are gratifying

tlieir cruel and vindictive feelings by incarcerating and starving all who dare to mur-
mur at tlieir lawless acts ofoppression.

It is tlie RoUand McDonell indicted at Lockport, of whom Mr. Parker speaks in

his Journal, thus :—" We touched at Lancaster, and arrived at the Coteaa do Lac
just before dark. We met many on the wharf who knew me, and among other per- •

sons, R. McD., of St. Catharines, who mentioned the defeat of the Canadians and
the burning of their villages, saying "that to destroy the crows, the only way was to

extenninate the young ones and tlieir nesta." Altliough they forced us to remain on
deck in the rain and cold, we got some boiled potatoes and crackers of the steward.
The pilot (a Frenchman) in speaking of the burning of the villages and the destruc-
tion of families and property, cried like a child. In reciting the tale of wo, how wo-
men and children had to fly before their persecutors, he said " what can the poor
Canadians do— no pork, no bread, no house, no homo !" 1838—Pelsr Malcolm, yeo-
man, confined 9 months, charged with rebellion, found guilty.—1839. Seven Cans.
dians condemned to be strangled at Montreal, after a mock trial by the English
standing guillotine court.

EDUCATION.—The great bankers, merchants, and monopolists wish to see
their sons filling all the high and honorable poSts in the Republic, hence we per-

ceive, that whatever party may be in power, there is a great deal of talk about aid-

^ ing and extending general education and common schools; but very little done.
j* If governors and senators could do it all by speeches, wc would have plenty of
•; them ; but there they stop. Our monopoly made gentry educate their own sons

in a superior manner, out of the wealth their grinding despotism acquires out of
the folly of the many—tliis they do with a view of having them exclusively fit lor
first rate stations. Hitherto the democratic system has counteracted the designs
of this spirit of monopoly, but the people should beware. Education to all and
Equal Rights, stantl and fall together. No man can perceive at one view the evils



Carolint Ahnanac, and

which may result to a people fmm that sort of Icgislntiun ond judicial intrigue

which has for its object the enriching of afuw at the i-xpcnseof a whole people.

Abb Wc Opposed to Banks?—By no means. They nro very nnpfiil in their

place, for Icndinc iho inonoy nf ihos« who really hnvo inonuy to li-nd—and for

trnnsfprrin^ lai>»<! nniuiints of money in ih« eoHiesI, rheapcst, ond best monnor
from nInct'H nt n distnnco from enrh other- nnd, ns in ycoinnd, ihcy inny be con-

verted into the host of Snviiit;^ HnnkH, yiddmg interest on dcttosite.-i, nnd e,xariing

it on loans. To adopt them for these objcris, tlir-y Bhoiiln bo allowed to issue

notes of •t2.'i and upwards (nd in Rnvland), but none below that, nnd real money
should be broui^ht into universal circulation in all thcsrnnll nnd domestic dealings
of society. Tliisis the wny they do business among the ihirty-nix millions ot

Frenchmen, where the Bankn in Paris alone, hold noio 100 millions in specie,

which thecountrv does not require, although no Bank note circulates there of a
lest value than $100.

JAN. 4. 183S. "No Prisoner*"' was MrNob's wstch word on this and ane other
flight, opposite Navy Island, and it was resolved by the officers to put every living

creature on the island to death when they tfwk it.— 1»?:J0. Tliis m irning Chcistopher
Buckley, of Onondatja Co.; Sylvester A. LKWton, of Homv-fielil, Jeflerson Co.; Uus-
sell Plielps, of Wntortnwii; mid iJuncan AiulcrHioii, of P nnolla, N. Y., I'rescotl pri-

sonerfl, jjiiHant and qpiierous uumi, wore escorted by tlin hireling soldiers of Enpland
from Fort Henry to tlie front ot tlie Court Hou^e, kip'?ston, U. C, and butchered in

cold blood, in tlie inidi<t of the Canada snows. They were hung two at a time. Colo-
nel Dundas and his othcers enjoying the scene. In the eveninjj there was a ball and
great reioicings. These men had no trial according to the laws of Canada. Arthur
Bclcctod some 12 or 15 of his creatures, militia olhcers, bade thein try and sentence
the Americans, and tliey did ho, without Judge or Jur^-. When will tliese horrid
murders be avenged!—Lord Norbury assa-ssinated by .n unknown person, in Ire-

land.

JAN. .5. 1(?39. Von Schonltz^a murder sanctioned by the bloody Queen of
Eneland.— Lord Glenelg, .'secretary of State, acknowledges Arthur's account of the
verdict of his militia divan to hang the gallant Von Schouftz, the leader of the brave
band at Pre.scott. And adcU—" You also enclose a copy of the warrant for his exe-
cution, whicli \()u havo directed to be carried into effect on the 8th ultimo. Her Ma-
jesty's government ENTIRELY AGREE ii> the necessity of allov^ring THE LAW
to take Its course in this iiiatance." (Signed) GLENELG. Von Schoultz never had
a trial by law. A dozen of the militia officers opposed to Canadian freedom asiiem-

bled in a room and said " hang the Pole, " and he was hung accordingly.— 1781. Be-
nedict Arnold destroys Richmond.— lf:<8. Mr. Secretary Forsyth acquaints Mr. Fox
the English Agent, tfiat the L'. S. would demand redress for " the destruction of pro-
perty, and assassination of Citizens of die United Stutea, on the soil of New York,''
at Schlosser.

JAN. 6. 1838. John Haling, U. C, arrested for treason, and banished to the U. S.

Wkat it meant by Constitutional Treasury, Independent Treasury and Sub'
Trca-^jtry?—The meaning of the term as used by the Government, is Trcasii-
ries, like the Mint, where the money of the people, raiswi from them for the public
uses by law would be kept in vaults and iron chests, in the care of officers ap-
pointed by the President, with consent of the Senate of the U. S.,(both President
and Senate being chosen by the people to watch their treasure) ; snid officers to

five ample security for its safely, and be liable to fine and two years in States
rison, if they embezzled or used a dollar of it, unlef's by authority of a law of

Congress, which is the expressed will of the people. Under a Constitutional Trea-
sury system the Banks would have no interest in bribing editors to defend and
congressmen to vote new and heavy taxes and loans to burthen the people, bo-

cause the Banks would no longer obtain the money so raised to speculate with.

—

Under the National Bank system the Bank gave no security for the safe keeping
of the public treasure but lent it to whomsever the Directors pleased, made inter-

est on it out of the people whose it was, and when the Government and Congress
wanted more of their own money than the Bank chose to let thetn have, the

Bank would not even allow the Government Directors to investigate its affairs.

JAN. 7. 1763. Allan Ramsay, author of the Gentle Shepherd; died.

1839. Wi.vDSOR Patriots. More Murders!—The men who had gone over
to relieve a land in which its rulers had declared there was no law nor justice—that

regular government was nt an end, w»?re, noma of thexn shot in the streets in cold
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blood by Prince. For the others, Arthur's prisoners, • iury trial would not do. No
jurv would have convicted. Therefore Arthur ordered what he called a court inor-

tiaf, which meant a frw rascally nttornieM, and inilitin officerH choHen (not by tlic tni-

litin but) by ('"Iborni', H«'iid mid Arthur, N«'lt'ct<'(l b<'ciiuH<> they would hnvr liiinff

their ticnrcHt frifUd for profit and promotion. Thir court or cotivoc:ilioii of rutrmus

consiHfd of John Hcwtwick, cii.itoni houso collector nt I'ort Stanley, l'rt*niilrpt !

H«*ury Slierw(MMl, Atiorney, Toronto, Judge Advocate! ! and for iiifiiiber« (!!!) Co-

lonels James Winniet, Joseph II. Clench, John H. Anskin, (leorgi- Wonhington
Whitehead, Wm. Brearley, 1'. B. De Blaiiuiere, .Majors Fred. Hniner», Jonies In-

gcrsoll, J ame* Carroll, Cnpts. JuHuh Talbot Airey, Edmund Ueedes, Huph Cham-
bers, W'rn. Mackay and Charles I'urhiy. They began to enquire who were the bra-

vest Canadians and Yankees among their .18 prisoners, on the C'7th Uec. lt^3r), at Lon-

don, U. C; and this day, the first fruits of their labours were openly murdered oppo-

site the Court House, viz : Isi. HiHA.M B. LiN.v or Lynde, who acted as Adjutant to

the patriots at Windsor. He was from Ann Arbour, Michigan, a very courag^our

man, full of zeal and ardour for liberty. He would have died in a few days of his

wounds, fur he was mortified all over, and had to be carried to the gallows. The
monsters had his collin made and placed in the cell with him three days before l.ie

execution, and when Mr, Krvon the clergyman went in he found po<ir Linn mourr mg
heavily but in o sound sleep ly ing in his coflln. '.'iid, Davis I). Bedford of the ^.ew•

ca.Hile District, U. C. We have not learnt whether Sweefman, of Albony. swore a-

way these men's lives, or only the three last hung,

was sentenced to be executed, b

J

Charles Kennedy, of Cleveland,
ut whethej- he was so we are nf)t informed.

—

1814. Da-
niel Webster, of Mass., wlieuihi I'. ,S. was at wiir, voteil this day in the House of
HepresentativeB, againsi an appropriation to defray the expenses of the navy. On
the 10th, against a proposition to <letect and piniish traitors and spies. On the 14th,

against making provision to fill the ranks of thr' army. On the 2'.Jd against raising

troops for five years. On the i.'8th against a non-importation law. On the 8th of p'eb-

ruary, oguinst raising five regiments of riflemen. On the VJiUh of March, against a bill

to execute the laws and repel invasion. On the 2d of December, against a bill to raise

revenue for the government, and maintain the public credit. On the 10th, against a

bill for an appropriation to re-build the Capitol at Washington, after it had been burnt

by the enemy.

—

Bufalo Star.— 1832. W. L. Muckenzie tried again by the U. C.
Legislative Assembly for political opinions expressed only through his newspaper,
and hcntenced to re expulsion, and declared inel- 'ible to \>o again returned by the

freeholders as their representative.

E.soLisH GovEnN.MENT IN Inpia.—The erindingoppressionsof that great mo-
nopoly, the English East India Company [the English Aristocratic Government
in one of its most cruel and unfeeling forms,

J
have reduced the miserable inhabit-

ants to ihe scantiest pittance. Millions uf them m former periods have died of
starvation in the streets and fields, so that at limes the atmosphere was poisoned
with the noxious effluvia of unburied human carcasses. The climate is so mild
that very little clothing is indispensiblo; and rice, the food of the wretched labor-

er, is easily cultivated, and therefore cheap. And the wages of labor is depressed

to 2id. a day.— Young^s Report on Finance, 1839.

(See also August 1st, and April 14th.)

Pathetic Petition ofan Indian Lady.—The following petition was published

many years ago in England. It is one of the most hcart-meltingappeals weever
read, and wotild have softened the heart ofany man but Warren Hastings. The
catastrophe was rendered more shocking, from the fact, that the only crime of
the husband was patriotic hostility to the enemies and despoilers of his native

country. A petition not less affecting, was delivered by the wife of the unfortu-

nate Lount, to Sir George Arthur, imploring him to spare her husband, but with
as little effect on that criiel tyrant, who was urged to dip his hands in innocent
blood by Chief Justice Robinson, C. A. Hagcrman, and his Executive Council,

Allan, Elmsley, Baldwin, Sullivan, and Draper.

A literal translation of the petition presented to the governor-general, Hastincs,

by the wife of Almas Aii Cawn, oneof the native princes of India, in behalf ol her
husband, who was seized and put to death for political purposes

:

" To the high and mighty servant of the most powerful Prince George, King of
England, the lowly and humble slave of misery, comes praying for mercy
to thefather ofher children,

"Most "mighty Sire,—may the blessings of thy God wait on thee: may the
gates of plenty, honor and happiness be ever open to thee and thine : may no sor-

rows distress thy days, may no grief disturb thy nights; may the pillow of peace

r

v>
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tl^o pnvtnrv i>1 niv l^ni, mv liusliniiH, tnv nil llv\i f^ ilitn. I'unpiiliM, nh ! toiulifv

Sii>>, tlini \\r \\\i\ \\\\\ hcronio Mi'h ilnoii|ili iiiin\tiiv, Imh ilint wliirji Ij<' pnqopmnl
un? \\v^ \iihniinnr»'f»( nlonjr liiif o| rti>uri«lMnKHtii'i<Btiti<». who, uhcti thr tlininlvt

of «»rrnt Hninin ui\* not Iv-nvH in ihf pi-ni-i-l^il plnin« oi HimlostBii, rptippil thpir

hni vecl in ivi"' i^i'M fiti'U'nl \hv\\ pntvmiony tnunn|r><tpil.

"Think, oh ! think, thpHod whom thon \'vor«hipp«t ilplichtpth ttot in thphloorl

of thn innocpm, voni(\nhpr thy own rontninmltitpnt, "ilton !«hnlt ttof kill," «ttd

».hp»' thp ordinnnop ot tlod. t^vp n\phni'k nty Alnin* Ali Tnwn, ntnl tnkpnlloilt

xvrnlth ; »tvip (is i^( onv jpwpIh isni\ ptn-ioiiq pionpw, onv fiolil nnil o\n !«ilvpi. but

tnkp not ftwny thp lifp oi" my hn^l>nnH : ntnocpnro in FPiitril ot\ l\i« brow, nitil tb«

Wilk oth'^nVn kinihipfin t^>wpih nvoijnd Ins hpnit. t.rt n>» go mt\ wnmlpt thfo'

thp (',(-!»p'l>* let n'' hpcontp lnl>oViM«iit ihopp (|plinhH\)l soinH of wbirb Iip WHb
onfp loni nnil nin<*iri ; h»vt sprtir, oh ! ntifthi' Sivc, snnii> lii-^ lilV- |pt not ilip in

•titnnrnt oti^r-nih bp iil'tpti nj^nitninst hint, I'oi lip hnthroninnnnil tioiM>niP. \v
opjM on\ ti<M<«nvp« \vithgr«ntn<{i», thou bust thpnt nt pvpsrnt liv lotcp; wp will ii'-

triPtTibi'i thpp m o\n pvnypvs, \vp \v'ill fovRpt thnt wi' wpip pvpi lirb nml powpiibl.
" Mv I'hi'.cbpn. thp oKililien o! Almns Alt t'nwn, ppnil thin pntiiioii Tor ibn lifB

Oi bnn who jrtvp tbrm lifp- tboy bpupprh IViuit thpp ibp nnihoi oi tbrir cJtieciipp

By thnt hnrnttnit v w hioh w »> bnvp otlpn bppn t"»l(l (£K>\vpil in thp bven«i of Fnioppttn
lovolmp9«, bv the tpnilri ntoipus of th(» pnligbienpcl sonla of MnRlinlmipn, by tlf

honov, ihp vmuo, iho hi>no<«tv , nnH thp tiintcvnni fprlineof ibyj^rpitt Unppn, wboup
nnmpvonwt^flsonnfi is so ^\rn\ ' to hpr, thp minpinblp wifp of thy pnsonpi lipsppphp*

thop to f?pnrp Vpi b\i«bnnH> iCo, niiH to tp«toip him to bpi- nvm^. Thy <Hoil will

rviR-nni ihop «n<1 she now pi't\(ionmc W\\\ evor pinv foi thpp, if thon gtn ttpnt th*

pruV'^f ot (hy h..;i\hlp vn«.Bnl "
\

ll'hispptinon wns piost ntotf bv thpnnhuppy Inily to thp British povpinor-iitpner-

«1, who, aWi hnvnia ppviipp«f it, frnv-w oi-Hets thnt Alnvts AliCnwn nboulii be im-
motliftfrlv stiftnjfUni, nnd this oi<ipr wnspn* into pxppiiiion.

Po rsrV.onhdiii h<' \wn\\r bi» bi-sps, flnt .Inolioot^ \u' wns wii^p nwake,
ll'hp in rtjrln wn* h\<K.y, Anil wn«n't Rcnr'il nt iHtU'o,

Hp'ii hn\-Pthpiv (hvls nti.i rotixw bftf^, t'ov wi-ll ht^ Ht^ow whnt nim wp tnk«
In sjiirp ol'oli^ YvpnmcKv. W'nii miv 1\Piiinpky H(1p».

.lX\ P. IPl.^. T^Airi K Of Nv>v t)nu'/»Nn n ino«t ^rlo-

vioim Anipvii-sn virtov\ omm' rt i-vupI mul Mnnuiiinni y oiiPitiy.

wbosp wnii'liw-iti^l was "Hpiwnynnil Hoiit.y, nnil wlio lind

i*p,«ol«-p<1, U" sn<->'P««fMl, ^> r<plivpv np (lip I'iiy to ilie soiiliefs

Uo fii-fltity thpiv punitliiy rtnil biRi No tipniy <•«!» biinl tll9

fctVoiiilpoc nixi liiMtnl ir<npnnnpni of V-'iiglnntl. \Vp bnvp rpittl

Ithp mv»ipv\ <>f WnhyloTi in i\ip 17ib phi\|>tpv of rpvplntions, nt-

tpntivplv, flivl ni-p pntisfiPil ihni "thp niothpv of bnvlo(s ntul

slii>mi"Rtioni» of thp Prt\ili " thpvp ppoKi'n of, in litiglnnJ \\\n

M<v»<i\ Knfi:li«li powpv. wliit-h bnn nscpiiilpii ontof tl\p l>iUton\-

lv>»<!« ii\t : r\t\i\ ilint ihp ]>iMphp<\v of iin i|p!»iv\\ption will spppilily

hf fulfiP.ptl.-—1701. Oviffiflot thp T'r\issii<n Monntvhv",— 1P;<P Thp Umi-ploiin 8tenni-

bosi Rrn\-<»s M \t>\\ IslNn^ fnMii l^ulVnlo, - 1M?i. Vivp thononnil plnvps ivnn!<porti»tl to

IVmRvxrR «nt-l thp Msnvimis fivm Kngbub In.lin, vni.lpv Loni Hlpnplg's patnmnge,

within ',^ ypfivs to tliis d«rp.

.IAN 0. 1S;^S Thp only porson who «lip.1 ov \va,« killp.l np<^n Nnvy lulniul wns
Nelson I^opKp, fomierly s gonnov in tlip V. f^. N.ivy, Up h.-Atl not hppn 'M honrs on

thp islsmi whpn s sppiit ISlb hall hit him thix «iay sn ho whr (iiidsi'itt- nH'i <"loBP<i \\\n

mon«l oawPv.-1>ftlron of thp l*nh iV)/ vpiy ahnsivp, ypl ho bofrnn by hosininuhH to

PapitK'an luitil pivovnmpni Kiuph) him up. In his No, ^^•}, ho says--" If tlip pptiple

could tnii to svinpsihi7P with; ov pivp thpiv pnpjiort to (i\U'h n HotiHPof Asppmhly ns

th" Loxv'or rn->vin<"p has bepn Mosfp.I with, thpiv loysliy to nny hoily ovthinjr would

pot h<^ worth « ninoh of snuft'; htti sooing thpy havp stoo<1 livnt ns n voi-K to bapk tbpir

worthy sno nn^RnntPo veprpspntstivpn m thp msintPnanop of pvinoiplpp, iVo."— 18;)S.

rt^«neralp Suthprlnnd nnd Thell<>r with an amw of .VW lakp |>o(«oP8ni<in of Rois BUno
Islsn*^ ix thp Pptroit Kivor. driving: ofl"th« Kng^bun fotvps. Oonsral ThoUcr, in the
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1 of Rois nittiic

i Tbcllwr. in the

•filinonpr A ?lti, Mtfiiipt" t ""nptMr*" « vpq.jr'l fitting lip «t Mnl(I:"f( Trir w»ir1IK» u*!"*, the

iiinii lit tlip wlfcl, til" only .iiiilnr mi lionid, i« killcl tl|p Aim nirin nutntvvh Mv\ in

inpiilti'il Itv ill'' iiillltin !iii(l iiP|;tM(fl, fiber n ijiillfiiit M'Mi«tfiii'c fn (|iiu firfinfi i||» pn

tllot<( lliiil Bi'vi'tiil Mllril, iill'l til" uli(ilr> cicv.-, twenty li"?, in'ln(|in(f 7'lieller, ('i,\,

fliuli!'",
• 'iipt Itiirls, iiml fill Mriipliv, tlie mniit pfHijcnf mrn Ifi tl|f. er|'P>'.tin»t, w>>r<<

|i> prlmiiiet'i. mill «eiii Cnnviiiil |(i I,Million jnll, mii u flniffre m( IiIl'I" IfMiw'in 'I'IiIh»mii

nrlliiMliei Wfl'l It mlnnlili

Iwosit piiiliiileiq tllii

ni'iiii

e piire (iir tin- iriptoi'i, i(inlMitlin(» three /(ini.iin line nifip fin/|

itnlreil titiil flirty Htiinil nl mnitll iirifi'i with hfiyMiiein nn'l

IIIfoieiiifl riiiiiplete, n hirye i|iir)ntl|y m( nininiiiiiiinn, nn'l 'liit hnii'lreff nfifl thirty

ildllorR ill ""peeie. li»'fll(|en elothiiiK Mini other iiinteritilH. t'oloiicl Mrridl-y, n (jnllfl

il

mlrlnt ollli'Pi, in liU vepnit of I'ehy <(, ^ny» "I'here |q MM (hmht hnt fhnt Hfit-ni-rn

I

titliPilnii'l li'iil iitteiii|iiei| to tejlevp tliJ" n'-hooiier, li"r enptnrp '•'nihl \>nrp heeri pr**

«piitPil, for he (Ritiherliinil) hml iit tli«t time lieiween xiittv I'i'l n hntidreil rnen iindT

I hi« iiiiiiiPfllnle (•iiiiiiiiiniil, who evpreMw^d their wiliingneiii to lofik" tlie tili^itipi to unv^

her I'roiM fulling into the Imiiih nl the r>nemy t'npt Hnnf'ird enrri^qtly re/|M»«nt#'d

• ietl. f to ordei the tlir'ii Into the liotltn tn premit her (Inin heini; Inken
;
he qneffi

iiiglv rotiiplleil witll the reipieqt Inqtend, however, (if perhirifiinf* whflt /•••ery rfiufi

B'Umiiqeil wilfl liiq illteiitioiifi, nq qooii tit the men were no lionrd he (irdered fliefn Ui

I'Mlllhr ill" Aiiieticnii filiore, qnyhiij. "theenr
Ill hfid

eifiy ttre nttflfkiri(» nq «fid wp rrinqt n»?»

If otirlivpq, " II t!en RiitherNlnl hud elfe/ fnd n huidiiiB. he cjiiild tifivp irifiinf^in

ed it! lie llrtd n qtilHi'ieiit liliiiili"! of men dirretly under h!q e'imfm»nd, Ut hfi.'e m/idp
flood lliq jioqitiiiii there without the nid or nqqialiui'-e nf ti qintjie ( Ifiiififlifin Mowever,
lie hml tltn prutiilqe iiC nqnintnliee (rem thr»'e or hinr hiindrefj ( Ifinnditifii), hut iti '•iiii

"fiinenep of lliq rownrdii-e they were driven t<i the iie(»«qqitv of imitini* ih'ir forliineq

ivitli the Hiiynllqtq " IflMO KnilieiR l,eiiniilre, editor of til" M'iritr"nl 'J't'itidiefine,

qpirerj liy n piiHy of t'lilhnrtieq riflemen, thrown I monihq into n »liin(re(iii witlifiiif

tflnl. W hv wim tlliq fhitie f Mere iq hiq qtfilemeiit ; " (f wnq (ihont (nJf (ifi«t nr-'.-ftt

o'eloek 111 |)|P PvPiiiiii}, tlint .1 detnehment of forty volnnteerq iin upeeteflly (ifqi».g».d

my prPllliHPq. 'I'liey were nil iirmed to the leetlt fnr the pnrjioqe nf nrreqiifif/ 'iVR

itinil, mid he miilimed ' No sooiier hnd they Imrqf intn my /iffice f drill ( 'viin qiir-

lOlltuled by ti triple row of tiiimketq with liiiyonetq fired, wliii ii we<-e j(r"-ierited qo

rinse tn my body thiit they prirked me nt nil |ioinlH 'I'liiq wnq neeornpiinied hy rnont

biHiiltitiH hiii|;i|iiue. Irritiited nt the iiioiiient, I moved my lomd to wnrd off th" (iHyo

llPtH, wlieii qevr'rid of the gnnrdq eried out- " Me reqiMlq ' he mnqt he lied '" ff^rc •

upon two olHrerH "lime I'lirwnrd Mild levelled n lirio-e of |iiqt()|q cink'/d nf my hrenqf,

niid one of the forty heroi-q qiriiek me n blow on th" month with the hnrrel or huft of
biq unii, no ppvere tlint he split my lip. f 'overed with blood, my feef rriprely in q|ip

pels, 1 WHS iliiitieilinlply ihrottled—refused permiqwiofi to drnw on my lioofq, nod in

this inisernbb" plieh'. h' 'he benrt o( winter, ofi nn ereeaqively cold nieht, I wnq bur
ripil to tliP hiimmI iiinise, mid thrown into the binek hole. fl"re ( wnq kept f'lr four

mill twenty (hums depiived of nil neeommodnlion niid nenrly frn/pii to demlf. f wn»
neitl ciiin eyed to the roininon jiiil, f/ij/ht of the nrmed volnfiteem were left frn rny

pipiiiifics. 'I'lipy helped theniHidveq in pvery tbini; they fancied f tr» tlie ne^jf dny
my press, mid evpiy tblii|{ tbnt wns found in my printini/ olb'-e were sei/erl nrxl r«

moved to till? viiiilifl of the Cmirt Mouse." 'I'lie Vmdient'rr pre^qeg hnd bepft qentter-

Pil to the four winds of benvpii in Novpinber -so hnd tliP Minerve- -so hnd the Onft-

lipp Liliprnl. Dei ember eluspd the enreer of Macken/.ie'q tlormtitntion, 'rnlhot'4 Li-

bernl, mill other repiililicKii Jonrimln. LObservntniir nnd Ii'Ktoil#> were put d'rwn
by the liAyoiiPi.

JAN. 10. IBlTi. ICnirlisb nrmy fivfii'uafp Npw Drlrnnn. -1fi4."». Arebbisb/rp I/«ii<i,

I
nn intolernnt, proud politieiil Areliliiqliii|i who bad speni n I'lnu life ppr-eeiifing tii»

I Unalisb people wliose belief did iioi ni-eonl with the ereeil of tfip mifional ehmreh.
was bpliHiidpd tills iliy. Durior Strnehaii oyer at Toronto ia a ehararfflr vfry lik'>

Laud.
JAN. 11. IH.'IH. lllpvpii brnvp (Imindinns, wbose bfiuses and barna bad been

burnt, mid tlieir nmnerons fmnilipa begi»nred, were sentenied by the f'ourt Martini,
or Btmidili^; K"'"otiiie, at Nfontrpnl, lobe huni; ns releds, for their love of 'oiintry and
bntied of opprenqioii.- I'lnrtliMiinkp nl Mnrtiniipie, W. I.; 400 persions serif info eter-

nity thereby. - IH;IH. Donald (\ineroii, r,qi|., Thorn, arrested for rebellion -trind lOih

May mid anpiitled.

JAN. ly. IMOl. T<nvnler. the iiliysioLOiomist, died.

H7ien the Usuinu ofun unlimiltd (jumilily vf paper dollarn hnn proflurfd tx-

travair^vt tpfculiitum, i)iinrnj nvd ruin, avd ul Inul a full In pr ii rn^ whrnn dff

the Bfinkti fmotain f Whom do they criiRh and ruin / - Tbey niintnin thow *[>(•-

oiilatoiR wbo own tliein mtich, atid varn worth notbiiitf when they be^an to bor-
row ol'dieni, becnuMtt that is thnonly menniiby which ihoy nan realize what they

•i
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lent them ; but persons who were wenlthy when thoy began to borrow, or to lend
tlieir nnmcs to onrrowerN, they sncrifice without scruple, because the selling of
all they hnve will keep the Bank safe, nllhonjrh it niny sell liio farmer's Inst acre.
JAN. in. Auioricu will Imve to t'lillow the cxjiinple <»t Frniu-f nnd (juit ])ii|)er iMir-

rency. 'Pn nllow every imiiy to iNHUc nil tlie tlnllnr prmnim'H tii ]i."iy tlit'y <'i>ii ilnml

the t'diintry with. rnupPH nu excess ot'iMirreiu'y—tlint brings on ileiir flo n-, (b-ur pro-

visions, n ripe of price.s, niters the conilitioiis ot'eontrnct.'j nnd injuros efininiercinlrre-

flit—next it brings rnin on ninny innoceiil per.-xins—md it ends )iy ninkini' money ve-

ry scnrre, so ninrli ns to injure the conntry still ntore tiinn even the tloodinf; it with
worthless jmper nt first.

/« tke pasmtge of a late to e:tt(iM!iih a Couftilutional Trcamirt/ essential to the

indrpeiidaicc of the country nnd the stability of the Union ?--T*ho money of the
country ninst be kept somewhere. If the people aro capable of sclf-ijovernment,
they a as capable of appointing diacrect persons to guard iho chest with the
public iicasurc as a (miscalled) National Bank, th« majority of the real Stockhold-
ers of which would bo forcisjn persons, speculating persons, gamblers in stocks and
fmblic lands, nnd persons in trade, who would, as hitherto, endeavor to monopo-
i»e or regulate the staples of the country, cotton, grain, Ac, to their own advan-
tage; and, holding the purse, detormino whether it would suit their private inter-

est best to give to Congress the means of defending the nation, or use those meona
to corrupt its ablest orators. If thepeoplo's money is placed in a National Hank,
it will not be there when wanted ; but if it be deposited in a well regulated Con-
stitutional Treasury, the funds necessary for the public defence will be at the
oommand of the n.'ition, to enable it viu;orou»ly to prosecute any FOREIGN
WAR into which it may be forced for the maintenance of the national honor,
rights and welfare. At the close of the last war, the United States Government
was greatly distressed in its finances, owing to the uncertainty caused by a mass
of irredeomalile paper money with which the Banks had flooded the U. S, To
relieve itself it re-chartered the U. S. Bank, a combination of gamblers and spe-

culators. The Bank was to go into operation on the first day of January, 1817.

To such a pitch had these embarrassments reached, that the Government with
twenty millions o( paper dollars in the Treasury, was obliged to borrow, in ad-
vance of the public operations of the Bank, half a million of the specie paid towards
the first instalment, m order to avoid tho forfeiture of the public faith, by providing

for the dividends due on that day in Boston on the public debt, as none of the
public p(7pcr money could effect payments in that city.

JAN. 14. 18:)S. Nnvy Islnnd, U. C, evncunted iiy the Pntriots, Sir John Col-

bomc's forces on the mam nlmre linving allowed tlie tri color flag, with its twin stnrs,

to float in thf breeze for nearly ."> weeks witliout dnrii n; to attack it, allhougli they
nimiUercd .'iODO men in arms, and thi* patriots not many more than (iOO.— 17H4. Poaeo
between U. S. and (Jr. Britain ratitioil.—I8:f8. <ineen Victoria's Councillors hold a
session to consider how they can most efl'ectually coerce Lower Canada.
JAN. 1.5. 18;]i?. Dr. Tracey and Ludger Duvernay of Montreal, republican edi-

tors, arrested this day, Sunday, and dragged to Quebec by tiie sergeant at arms, and
to the bar of the Legislative Conncil, there accused of calling tiie Council " a pohtical

nuisance, standu'g in the way of useful legislntion." Sentenced to be itninured in

the dungeons of tl.e Quebec jail among felons, for the remainder of the session.— 15.'59.

Queen Elizabeth cowncd, a harsh, artful, tyrannical nnd unfeeling woman, who
kept her cousin Mary Queen of Scots 18 years a close prisoner alter site had thrown
herself on her protection, and then caused her head to be cut off.—183(5. Sheriff Gu-
gy's humanity:—The thennometer was between 1.') and 20 degrees below zero,

when a poor houseless being, John Collins, was found wandering about the streets of

Montreal with scarce a shred to cover his raggedness and moaning with hunger and
cold. He was thrust into jail by a magistrate as a vagrant, and there looked without
tire, food, bed or bedding, to pass the night in a cell the windows of which alVordcd

no protection against the inclemency of the pitiless weather. As might be expected,

the poor man could not long bear up against such inhumanity as this. He was dis-

covered one morning—frozen to death!
JAN.'K). 1809. General Sir John Moore, son of Dr. Moore, author of Zelucco,

Travels in Italy, &.C., slain at battle of Corunna, Spain.—1794, Edward Gibbon, the

Historian of the Roman Empire, died.

JAN. 17. 1706, Dr. Benjamin Franklin, the American statesman and philcsophcr,

born at Boston ; learns the trade of a printer ; enters the Pa. Legislature ; acts as age

to Mass. and Pa. in London; appointed Deputy P. M. G. ; joins in the revolt; goes

out to France aa Minister from the U. S., wnere he is highly honored on account of

h
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\HA7, Tlionms Hurl Ilenliiii.of MiHHouri.cnrricil in the Senate a a vote expunging the

rcsolutioiiH,ivhich Imd rant ii Htii,niiii on Gfticrnl Jackson's charactrr lor reiiiovi'.ii/ the

dcposilcfl. \Vr tliitik it was ii pity the (ienfrnl did not go for nn Iiulcpniilcnt 'I'rrn

nury ntoncc. iiiHtcnd nf crcditini; tlu'se trenHiiry baiikc. who have acted ho comiiitand

fielfish a part; but this ailvnntni^c is obtained, tlieox|icriincnt has shewn flint, alliion^h

less dangerous than the V. S. IJank, they are the man traps of vile s|ierul(itors, and un-

worthy of the p\iliiic c'jntideuce. Colonel Henton is about Titi years of nt;e, lias hern

a Senator lor MisHouri. in the If. .S. Senate, nearly 'JO years; in a lawyer; a native r)t'

North Carolina; nurl the friend of hard money, and flie independent treasury.

,IA>J. IH. 1~H|, Hattle oi the Cowpeiis.— in;]!), Five Canadian worthies HulTerod

martyriloui at Montreal, for their love of freedom, and luitred to English tyranny.

—

They were refused a jury trial, •mil underwent the mockery of a seutema' (Vom Gen-
eral f'lillierow aurl his fellows of tho Hangman's society. 'Plieir names will he held

in everlastiujt honor by free Ainc ilea. I'Jt. Pierre Theophilc Dccoignc, Notary Public,

Napierville, (left a widow and twoc'.iildrcn); V!d. Joseph Jacipics Hobcrt, farmer, St.

Phillippe, aged .'>!(, (left '> orphan children); .')d. Charles Saiiguinet, fanner, St. Phil-

lipe, aged 'M, (left a wife and two children); 4th. Francois Xavier [laniclin, farmer,

only VO years of age, but of gallant bearing; and ,'"itli. Ambroise .Sanguinet farmer, St

Constant, (left a wife and five orphans). All ;hese murders of the virtuous f anadian'j

are urged on by the bloody (iueeii of England, who is as keen for spilling Canadian
blood as her mad old graiidfather (ieo. ,'Jnl. (ind si-es these ni ts, and in his own time

and way he will take vengeance. As now with greedy and aci-urseil England, so of

old with the Honums did the accurH»'d thirst forcxtended empire induce Agricola with
his victorious legi<ins from Konie, to pursue the poor but i)rave (^'alefloninns under
Galga<;us, their heroic leader, to the skirts of the Grampians, where 10, ()()() of our
brave ancestors were slaughtered, and offered up on the altar of an unbridled ambi-
tion. The Scotch then, like the Canadians last winter, were very brave, but they
were like them too, undiHciplined and poorly armed, so the Romans lost only :t40. Over
the face of the country, says Tacitus, no inhabitant was to be seen—their homes were
smoking ruins, like thousands of C'anada not long ago. Agricola civilized the Britons,

but our mort; barbarous compierors seize t!ie schools and colleges and halls of Icfj^s-

loture, and convert them into barrai-ks and banouetting rooms—amuse themselves
with shooting the natives in the streets on the occasKui of the fare*-, ofa popular election

—and having trampled upon every other liberty, conclude by aunihdating the free-

dom of th» press.

JAN. 10. 18;)2, Immense meeting at Toronto, of the people of the Home and nd-
joiningDistricts, U. C— A petition ailopted. Mackenzie delegated tolingland. Other
counties concur and petition for dinnestic government and eipial rights. — Hl'ti, Jame.s
Watt born at (Jreeuock. Scotland. His great-grandfather was an Aberdcenshiro
farmer who died in one of Montrose's battles, and his property was confiscated by the
victors for his opinions, on the barbarous principle, in use by the cruel Englir-,h whig
government towards Canada—his gran<lfather was ateacher in Gitimock—liis father

bailie, town treasurer and nu'rchant, liverl to the age of !tvJ. M. Arafo, tlie biographer
of Watt reminds his readers that this cfdebrnted man was educated at ahumlile />a-

rish school in Scotlaui'. Flis constitutijii was extremely delicate—atsix years he was
able i.0 solve mathematical [troblems; ond botany, mineralogy, antiquities, poetry, me-
dicine and natural philosophy were suc(;essivelv his study. At nineteen he went to

study under a matliematical uistrumcnt maker in London —at twenty-one he set up
shop in Gla.sgow College- -and soon invented the steam engine, in othnr words crea-

ted many millionsof workmen, industrious, indefatigable, who ufiheld Emgland wl:cn
sinkinsr under the weight of defeat, debt and misrule. Did a grateful momirch elevate
BO eminent a benefactor to die highest rank of the peerage ? No. Tiiere was as little

room for .tames Waif there, as there was for Chris' in tlie Tnn. Newton was no peer
of England !— 14T;t, Copernicus born.— ITriit, Independence of the United States nc

knowledged by Great Britain.— 1777, Washington informed Congress thnl "The
fluctuating state of an army, composed chiefly of militia, bidij fair to reduce us to the

situation in which we wore some little time ago—that is, of having scarce any army at

all, except reinforcements s|)epdily arrive.'' Frani'ecame to their assistance, replen-

ished their empty coffers, clothed their starving soldiers, armed thcirmilitia, f'crl their

people, strengthened ilieir hands, and encouraged their hearts:— Is liiere any debt of
gratitude due to her children in Canada .'

JAN.'-JO. 1783, The Independence of America acknowledged by Lhigland altera
desolating warfare of seven years,

—

ilbS, Australia colonized.— 1830, Red Jacket,
otherwise Keeper Awake, Chief of the Seneca Indians near Buffalo, died in his 74th
year. Ho opposed Christianity, fearing that it would degrade ajid impovorich histribB

I'
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as the majority of the poor are impoverished. His h t speech is likely to prore true,

"I am about to leave you," said he, "and when I am gone, and my warnings shall be
no longer heard or regarded, the craft and avarice ofthe white man will prevail. Ma-
ny winters have I breasted the storm, but I am an aged tree, and can stand no longer.

My leaves are fallen, niv branches are withered, and I am shaken by every breeze.
Soon my aged trunk will be prostrate, and the foot of the exulting foe of the Indian
may be placed upon it in safety ; for I leave none who will be able to avenge such an

indignity. Think not I mourn for myself. I go tojoin the spirits ofmy futlicrs, where

;

age cannot come; but my heart fails when I tliink of my people, who are soon to be i

scattered and forgotten."

JAN. 21. 1793, Louis 16th, King of France beheaded. (His nobility and titled

clergy slain, banished, deprived of their lands, and of the power they had abused, be-

cause they delighted in such monopolies as the U. S. Bank, special corporations,

church and state united, and in squandering tlie revenues, having no sympathy with
the people.)

JAN. 22. 1788. Lord Byron, the far-famed republican and poet, bom in England.
Died in Greece, 1824, endeavoring to give liberty to that country.— 15*51, Lord Chan-
cellor Bacon born.—1813, Second battle of River Raisin.—1689, The Prince of

Orange's Convention Parliament meets.—1838, Colonel Worth and a party of U. S.

troops land at Dunkirk and disarm 300 patriots.

JAN. 23. 1838, Lord Brougham persuades the House of Lords to stop a bill to

introduce the principle of limited partnerships, registration of partners, and investing

a great manv small sums in trade, to be under the management of a few whom the

others could not check. He said it was unfavorable to honesty, and he was right.

JAN. 24. 1749, The celebrated English statesman and orator, Charles James
Fox, born.

JAN. 25. 1759, Robert Burns, the poet of nature, bom in Ayrshire, Scotland, end
remained through life a true democrat and a friend to equal rights : at one time he in-

tended to have settled in the United States.

Wkat consequences would ensue to the finances ofthese States, were this coun-
try suddenlyforced into a war with England, before a lawis enacted to give the

people's elected servants the whole control of the public revenue ?—Every Bank-
ing concern in the Union would suspend the pavment of its debts in money the

moment war was declared. The country would be flooded with paper promises
which could be turned into silver at a discount of 5, 10, 15, 25, 30, or 40 dollars in

the hundred, and the rt.il value of auch promises (or Bank Notes) would be un-
known. Contractors would be unable to decide what proposals to make to go-

vernment, for they would not know what paper they might be paid in. In one
port the duties would be paid in Bank Notes, 30 per cent, below par; in another
port at 5, thus taxing importers unequally. If Government received for taxes the

Notes ofpet Banks, or of all Banks, the public would be deceived. If it refused to

do so, every press the Bank owners could bribe, subsidize, or influence, would
slander the government, and in ndditition to war abroad, there would be a still

more rapacious enemy to combat at home. In case of a war the revenue from
imported goods would decrease three-fold, and the expense of the nation increase

perhaps ten-fold. Government would have to borrow. The Bankers would lend

It broken bank notes and take its bonds to pay back principal and interest in silver

and gold; these bonds they would sell to foreigners, who would afterwards carry

off the specie, which is the life's blood of a country. These evils a Constitutional

Treasury would prevent, by securing the public against Bank intrigue, and equal-

izing all payments in one known and unalterable currency.
JAN. 26. 1827. A corrupt .iouse of Assembly, U. C. pass a bill to declare all set-

tlers from the United States Aliens, incapable of holding land or exercising civil

rights until they would solemnly abjure all allegiance to. and all right, title and inter-

est in their native land, in which case they were allowed to hold land and be subjects,

in part, in U. C. only. Thi.. oath of abjuration to be recorded. A committee of four

formed, with W. L. Mackenzie as their secretary, to defeat this bill, who send R. Ran-
dal to London.—1839, Pierre Maurice Lavoie and eight other French Canadians
stood victims to English barbarity, at the new Court House, Montreal, and were sen-

tenced to be hung like criminals for drawing their swords like freemen.

JAN. 27. 1832, Treaty with France.

SLAVERY IN THE U. S.—How is la to be got rid of? When slavery was
about to be abolished in the north, many persons went and sold their slaves to

planters in the south. These persons are ready to abolish slavery. How would
they do it ? Byforcing the southern etates to emancipate their slaves? That
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would bfl the signal for a dissolution of this hapuy union, an event which Endand
earnestly seeks to bring about, and which would be fraught with misery and woe
to mankind. Does the abolitionist believe that by filling the minds of the blacks
with sentiments of hatred and revenge against their masters, and putting the lat-

ter in continual fear of asoassination, this great good is to be brougnt about 7 No
sincere follower of Christ will say so. England has given more personal liberty

to her West India slaves of late. Why has she done this7 is her motive benev-
olent'? Had it been so she would have refused to deliver over the Lower Cana-
dians, whom she acknowledges to be the most peaceful, moral, and kindly pea-

santry in the world, to slavery, murder, rapine, robbery, burning, bonishmcnt,
and utter destitution. They were free. She forced them into slavery because
they earnestly prayed for justice !—for leave to educate their children !! To the

millions in Britain and Ireland, too, the cruelty of ihc English Government is pro -

verbial—so too in India. A number are emancipated in the West Indies, becauss
it is hoped thereby to weaken and divide the southern States, and break up the
first federal union of popular sovereignties in America. What then would you pro-
pose 7 Let these sincere philanthropists who desire to better the condition of the
slave, end remove this great blot from the escutcheon of America consult the Sa-
viour's golden rule, and do unto the southern planters as they would wish to be
done by. were they situated as their southern brethren now are. Obtain the con-
sent of the slaves states to the followmg proposition: —That a law be passed in

Congress authorizing the purchase of the freedom of the whole colored race, upon
any fair principle of valuation ; let the nation give its bonds to the several slave-

owners for the amount; and let the interest, and gradually the principal, be paid,

by a direct or other tax, fairly and equally laid on the whole union, of all races and
colors. Le: slaves be admitted to the elective franchise, according as the several
states may decide, but only when they can read and write, and are shewn to be
qualified to perform the duties of freemen. Any attempt to remove slavery, ex-
clusively at the expense of the slave-owners, will be likely to cause difficulties yet
mi-re formidable than even slavery itself. Slavery is recognized by the federal

constitution, and slave-owners give hundreds of thousands of votes for federal of
ficers because they ere slave owners. But let the whole union put its shoulder to

the wheel and slavery will soon cease to exist. Monarchists and all enemies of
"he honest democratic principle will cry out against slavery in the Stales, hut this

or any other peaceful and equitable mode of getting rid of it, in a brothei.y way,
they will also object to, beoiusa they love tyranny. TheUnited States Congress
And federal courts, and the several state courts and legislatures have continually
sanctioned the purchase and sale of slaves, insuchstatesas chose to deal in slaves,

from the 4th of July, 1776, till now. If then they have madeit lawful to buyand
sell and hold a property in man, the true remedy is, for the whole public to' pur-
chase the freedom of the whole of the slaves, set them free, and let all classes bear
alike their fair share of the burthen. England, in the case of Jamaica, has paid

for the slaves, and surely those quakers, independents, presbyterians, baptists, Ac.
who are foremost in crying out against the sin of slavery, should be the first to do
by the southerns as they would desire to be done by. When it was proposed by
Mr. Van Buren and others, to permit Missouri to come into the Uuion, only on
the principle of abolishing slavery. Clay and Harrison voted it down—Clay gave
a casting voice against the free principle. The majority of the people of the
Union went with Clay and Harrison against Van Buren. Having authoiizcd the
citizens of Missouri to buy, sell, hold and convey slaves, the only honorable pro-

position the nation can make to Missouri for abolishing slavery is, that all men
join as one and buy the bondsmen and bondswomen, set them free, and then place

slavery beyond the pale of the constitution in all time to come. The whole works
of "internal improvement" hitherto cried 'ip, are but as a drop iu the bucket when
compared with this. It would take off many taxes, and cost the nation scarcely

SI each person yearly, and if Canada come into the Uuion let her people bear their

sh^re of the impost for so benevolent a purpose. Public Debt and Negro Slavery

are evils, as England and the United States have shown. You have two aJternatives,

and, ve think, only two, 5;;;^Debt or l^'Slavery.
JAN. 28 1837, The Russian government capture and condemn the British

schooner Vixen, on a charge of landing gunpowdeV to enable the Circassians to

revolt against Russia.

JAN. 28. 1832. THE (BANK) CREDIT SYSTEM HAS MADE
WESTERN N. Y.!!—UPPER CANADA BANK CHARTER EXTEN.

«ln
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Query. Hoto do such hanks as this continue to tax the ignorantl

foolish people who incorporate them ?—First, by exacting 6 or 7 per cent, ol

tax fortlie use of their miserable notes orshinplastcrs, which cost them notli.l

ing—Secondly, by suspending specie payments, collecting all the silver ancl

gold in the country for their notes, and in payments and dcposites, and thcrJ

selling it to those who must mukc payments abroad—Thirdly, by the vastf

sums paid to their favorite lawyers as law costs on their short loans— FourllJ

ly, by the power they obtain to make their paper money scarce or ])lcntiful|

when they please—Fifthly, by their using the monopoly power to bend tliej

press, the bar, the pulpit, the bunch and the legislature to corrupt purposcsl

and thus to destroy popular rights—Sixthly, by their frequent bankruptcies/

80 ruinous to those who having deposited :9pocie with them receive back shiii.l

plasters which a broker pays cash for at a loss of—say $15 in the $100. Inj

U. C. now, the banks pay no specie for their notes. The effect is this. Thel
government get gold and silver from England to pay" the soldiers—this moT
ney Sir George Arthur & Co. exchange at the Banks for their bankrupt pro!

mises, and with these the troops are paid. The bank notes at length cornel

into the hands of merchants, farmers and tradc»inen ; and as the most of itl

has to be paid out to Europe and these States, where sucli notes are in had!

repute, the exporters carry it totlie banks who buy their own notes at 90 toj

96 dollars in specie for the 100 dollars in paper, althou<jh perhaps tiicy receiv.

ed the silver so paid over, dollar for dollar, in silver tlie day before from Ar.

thur. Who loses by this? The people. The price of every thing is raised
j

4 to 10 per cent, higlierthan it would be if the silver were paid to the troopsl

at once instead of being exchanged with these rogues of bankers. Bat doiibt.l

less Sir George is paid his share of the plunder, and so it is wherever nuisan.I

ces are incorporated by fools to multiply genteel knaves and pickpockets.

JAN. 29. 1833, The British Parliament, having given a preponderance oil

power to corrupt the whig section of the aristocracy, by a pretended bill of re-

1

form, met, and chose Sutton their old tory Speaker, ogain, by a vote of '20 to 1,
j

Messrs. Hume and O'Connell votingin theminority.— 1689. Sw»=denbourg born.

1737, Thomas Paine, author of "Common Sense," born.—1820, Geo. 3rd, thei

last Kine of this part of America, died.

JAN. 3i). 1839, Dr. Theller's Memorial presented in Congress, asking thej

United States to give effect lo their t)ledaes in the laws guaranteeing equalpro-
\

tection and equal rights to the naturalized citizen whom the Constitution and acts ^

of Congress invite to these shores.— 1838, Peter Grant sent to Toionto jail oi; a j

charge of treason, 30th Dec. died this day, one of the many victims to their bar-

barity.— 1836, Sir Francis Head lays before the U. C. Legislature his instruc-

tions from Lord Glenelgand the English Cabinet, for the government of U. C,
in reply to the report ot the Committee on Grievances, onlering many reforms
to be made, and showing that Lord Gosford was mocking the people of Lower
Canada, holding out prosp^-cts of reforms which the English power never inten-

ded to carry into effect. Head, it appears, had private orders to grant no re-

-form whatever; accordingly he insulted the reformers, corrupted the legislature,

and Sir George Arthur was told by Lord Glenelgto go aiid gull the people in

like manner, which he has done. O, treacherous England!!!—1^49, Charles
1st, a treacherous prince, the enemy of popular rights, civil and religious, after

bemg tried by a high court of the republic of England, and found guilty of crimes
similar to those which George 3d successfully practised in England, and Sir F.

B. Head in U. C, was condemned as a traitor to his people, and this day be-

headed in London.— 1C6I, Rollin, the Historian, born.— 1689, The Lords, in the

Convention Parliament, vote that there is an original contract between the Kings
of England and the people, and that James '2d had violated it.

13" 1839, THE INDEPENDENT TREASURY BILL, 43 lost by
a majority of 14 in H. of R. (see June 25th). This bill proposes to leave the ru-

aulalion of the State Banks entirely to the states— to dispense with the use of

Banks whether state or national, in collecting, keeping, and disbursing the reve-

nuesof the United States Government—and to emplov for these purpoaes such
responsible agents as may be nominated by the President and approved by the

Senate, ^in the way the officers of the mint are appointed, wliero, with its branch-
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to the public for the last half century.) The main features of (his bill are as
jw.—§1, i5*that a national treasury shall be built in Washington, with
bs and fire proof vaults, for keeping the public revenue, in the possession of
I treasurer of the U. S., from which not one dollar shall ever be drawn but by
iw of Congress.—§2, (|jr instead of favorite banks to suit the party in pdw-
ty" the Alint of the United States in Philadelphia, and the branch mint in

Iw Orleans, shall be the places for the safe keeping of the public j-evenue at
Ise points, and the treasurers of these mints are to have the custody of all re-
^iie on hand, under restrictions and provisions stated in the bill.— § 3, CSTfir
) New Custom Houses at New York and Boston, vaults and safes, si'itsble

rcqucnt bankrijptcieaM safe keeping the revenue at these ports, shall be erected; |.^ Receivers Oo-
shall be rppoinied by the President and Senate, in whose custody every

t of the mr<ney of the people shall be kept, fi^till appropriated by the nk>
al will.->-S4. Proper buildings shall be erected jP^at Charleston, S. C.,
and at St. Louis, Missouri, with secure fire proofsafes and vaults, for stip
ping of the revenue collected at these poiuts, fr^each under a Receiver Geili-

1, as in S3.—[At the above places the greater part of the revenues of the Union
'.collected.) §6. The above officers, as also all other collectors oftustomst
surers of land revenue, postmasters, ond revenue receivers, shall severally

p, WITHOUT LENDING OR USING, ALL PUBLIC MONIES collected
or entrusted to th*im in charge, till required by government according to law,
1 then promptly pay over the same.—Ss 7 and 8, that Strong bonds, with
vy sureties, liable to frequent renewol and increase, shall be taken from those
cers who have the keeping of the revenue at the principal ports in their charge,
is section throws the responsibility of doing so 'ipon the President and tfoa

irelary of the U. S. Treasury.—§9, orders under- receivero to pay over rao-
s, and also chief receivers, as often as the Secretary of the Treasury may di-

t—at least once a mouth.—§ 10, directs that money in the hands of officers

other stations may be transferred by the Sec'y of the Treasary's order to any
the seven principal treasuries, J^ which are in Washington, New Orleans
nt, Philadelphia mint, N. York and Boston Custom Houses, and at St. Louis
d Charleston; or from one office to another to suit the public servic:; and
at l^" the Treasurer of the U. S. shall draw upon any place where there is pub-
money, to make payments to creditors of the U. S. or for public uses, os the
nvenience of the said creditors or the public may require.

—

§11. All monies in

y public depository shall be considered to be at the credit of the Treasurer of
eU. S., who may draw or transfer them at any moment, the same as if they

ons^itution and acts ere in the vaults at Washington.—§ 12. Cash not in the aforesaid 7 treasury of-
to 1 01 onto jail oi; a

i
es, may be placed i.i certain banks to be selected by the Secretary of the Trea-

yictmisto their bar- iry, whenever any receiver of revenue shall havv more money in his hands than
islature his instruc-

s has given bonds for. The money in any sue; oank is to be under the lock

id key of an officer of t :
•' '^ankandau officer of the U. S. gc»ernment, and ne-

sr to be used for bank purpu, es, but kept in safes to be furnished by government;

id only silver, gold, and notes or paper issued under the authority of the U. S.,

r law, shall be received and kept in said safes. A Commission, not more than
leeighth per cent., may be paid these bauks for risk and ti;ouble.—§ 14. The
ecretary of the Treasury is tu appoint special agents to examine the books and
loney of the several depositories.—§ 16. The naval officers and surveyors at

>rt3 of entry, directors of mints, and resiaters of land offices to check the ac-

)unts and returns of the several collectors of public revenue, by ai;arterly or
her examinations of their proceedings. [One would think that, in this respect,

r. Wright's bill was the most snitabU- for detecting error or fraud.J—S 20. All

venue officers are to keep an entry of sach sum received, paid, or transferred,

THE KIND OP MONEY" so recei/edor given; "THE KIND OF CUR-
ENCY" taken or issued, " and that n any one of thesaid officers shall convert

I his own use, in any way whatever or shall use by way of investment, in any
nd of property or merchandise, or shall loan, with or without inierest, any por-

m of the public moneys entrusted to him for safe keeping, disbursement, trans-

_r. or for any other purpose, every act shall be adjudged to be an embezzlement

f so much of the said moneys as shall be thus takeU; converted, invested, used,

r loaned, which is hereby declared to be a high misdemeanor, and any officer or
rbon convieted thereof before any Court in the United States shall be sentenc''

b
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•d to impri!>ontnent noi luas than two, nor moro than five yoart, and to a fli

equal to the amount of the money emhexzled."

1839, This day waH introduced into the U. S. Senate, by 'Ion. Sil

Wright, a bill for an INDEPENDENT TREASURY, diffbrinir only inn

details from that which the U. uf R. threw out in June. This bill \. assed tl

Senate.—§ 1, provides llial the collectors of the customs at Boston, N. Yor!

Philadelphia, New OrlcanR, Charleston and Baltimore shall return very clei

and detailed accounts to four different officers of government every week.-

§ 2. All receipts for money paid are to bo registered by the naval officer ai

t»ie port of entry.—§3. The Register of the Treasury is to give due notice o

warrants granted by him.- -^4. All other collectors than the above four ar'

to make four monthly returns of their transactions.

—

^7. Receivers of lam

revenue are to make foiir weekly statements in detail to certain offices

government.—§ 8. Registers of the land office are to send weekly eheci

Gtatemonts.— ^9. Clerks of the U. S. District Courts are to forward details

monthly returns of cash in their hands for government. 10. Other rcvenu'j

officers are to make four monthly returns, the Post Office Department excepi

ted. 12. Tiie officers of State are to examine said returns and report month
ly. 14. Balances at each quarter's end unpaid, are to be reported for prose

cution. 15. The treasury accounting officers must examine and settle ac

counts within six weeks after they receive them. 16. Naval oiUcura to ac

as checks on the Collectors. 17. The Secretary of the Treasury is to cam
the books and papers of certain receivers of public money to be cxamin
carefully once a year or ofTtener, and when Congress shall direct, also tli

bonds, and money on hand. 18. The Secretary of the Treasury, with thi

President's approbation, may take additional security from revenue officers]

and cause them to renew, strengthen or increase their sureties at his discn

tion. § 19, is essentially the same as the 20th or last § of the bill throwr^

out in the H. of R., about keeping a record of the kind of money or currenc]

received by each collector, with penalties and so forth. ^ 20. Improper fci

or gratuities not to be accepted for performance of services, under penalty u|

fine and imprisonment. 21 to 26 consists of directions about modes
keeping books, per centages, appointment of clerks, &.c.

In his message of Sept. 5, '37, to Congress, Mr. Van Buren says, that tei

millions of silver dollars would transact the whole of the government bu8i>

iiess of receipts and payments, adding that to retain baiik notes in the publii

treasury, would be to renew the old system of lending the revenue to tin

bankers. But (be treasury bills we have described as before Congress dc

not contemplate that gold, silver and government due bills only shall be r&

oeived and paid out by the rcycnue officers. They leave to the President

the pewer he now wields of receiving, paying and keeping on hand bank

notes—they enable his officers, unless otherwise ordered by a treasury circu.

lar, to favor one bank more than another, by putting its paper in circulation

exchanging it, &c.—But in case the banks fail, they authorize the presideni

to hold out a boon to some ofthe ablest banking institutions, that their notei

will be taken instead of specie in case they resume cash payments. The
great powers the bills confer on the president and secretary of the treasury

these officers now possess, except as to the punishments, securities- vault:

and places of deposite. Government can now take and refuse such notes ai

it may think fit, or it may refuse all notes, and if it take any it may deposite

them in banks, or take bank notes and let the banks enjoy the interest while

the notes are in the treasury. The improvement consists chiefly in the pra

visions for the safe keeping of the cash or bank notes, which, in case of i

panic suspension, might enable the president to insist on specie without

riuch risque of the collectors Swartwouting. The main points, a gold and

i Uver curreneyi as in 1789 was by law ordered, and a total divorce of bank
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iivu yoart, and to a fitAd atate, are, a« far aa the federal government ii concerned, leA to the pre-

lent of the U- S> for the time being, toinaist upon or dispenae with, aa cir*

mKtancea or opiniona may influence him or public opinion dictate.
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FEBRUARY.—SECOND MONTH. [•i9 Days]

New Moon, Mon. ;id, 9. 1. m. 8. w.

First Quar. Mon. lOl' , 11. 5, m. K.

SFull Moon, Mon. 17th, 8. 55. m. N. w.
Last Quar. Tues. '.i5th, 5. 53. m. n.

ftVV Sun



Cnrolin^ Almnntu:^ ttufi

mp;i ANrh, fqnnl in U'Jft ndlonni and 10,4.10 mnn.—To (Iimh titd t rofflmcnt
of ArfUlrry, mi <)rtlii»nr»< ror|m, omcprNoii pnrliiMikr nrrvicp, arir Uannriil

OlHcvm «ii«i llioir Hinir, tmy IMO iinrn'inn. In nil 'J.'IHO oinrrrn nnd nnii.Rnin.

miMionrd «li». him) n.T.V) privilrn, Tliflrr* «ro Him* iiIhmi( 15,000 militin, or

vohmlrrr«on«'iiiip(Bnl pny IV.mii r.n},,lmi(l, Ifiintmnrp. Oflhr rrunUr loroM,

14 root rct{ininHH «ri< in ('.inftiU and fi in nllirr rolnnirit. Nnwlniiniiland m
}iiiir<l(>d liy A R<»lnni«l onr|m. In (liin flnltMiUllon, ullnwtnnn ia ntadfl for

ealliM, dowrliiMiN, nfUcorM and nion at tlin drpntn and nn Inavfl ofabaenno in

Enntun. Thr* wn\ of llio l'!n|{liflh ri'ifnlar army, hor^f nnii foot, it ntationed

aarnllitwa:— In Ftnglaml .1.1 n>Kintflii(i<, Iv-HidcN di'potfl ; in Itniand, only 1 1

;

in McotUnd 4; in llin Kant Indina 9(1; (Vytnn .1; Manritina 3; Cape of

(}.)o<l Hnp«^ ft; N. H. WbIpb 4; Wrat Indim, only lO; (liltrnllar A| Malta 4;

Corl*n 1; Znntn I. In all pnrta, 1.1*1 rogini- itn or hatlaliona; from 85,OU0
10 !)ft,000 fionU.

FF. H. 9. lf*:i!l, Viitovin Mrll«t(inn»'« W .ivnii riii|(trn»» Hir fli«irj;»» Attlinr'n

hriilmi-<»n« miniior of Von Sriioollr, Alilt««y. ooilniH. fii'mnc, nml oiIht prinonrrw nf

wcr tnVou nt I'rcm-oK. F.xtrmM oCn ilinpnlrli. I.ov.l « JIoiipIk to Sir (1. Arlhiir, m-kiiow
Ind'lin J luslr'itpr* ninl ncrinnil ornuvK trinUot ilic rrf-m-oit IMioonn- Initio nl Kitiu

•ion -laii'd " Dowinnjt Hurpt fo your irinir«i tlmt ymi nmy l>r )oipport»"l liy

Ihi- PX|ir<'«»ionot' till' uiuiiinlitird niiprolmlion ot tlm iiiinioHTn o|' iho crnwii in (li«

ni^nmi'f* wliicli you \\n\v Inkoii (on|oiin)» llif liocim* ol' I'mmfttt to Im lmnu«d), I run
n>>i hcminto to niiH\v<»r llinl yon nrr entitled to tlicir nnlirr np|irol)nlion. lixtrnri

fmm Q'lprn Viciovin'B ("oronntion Onlli. nworn in Wentinin^lir Al<l>i»y, Nov. 90lli,

\A:]7.— An'lil)i*liop ol'(^nntPil>nry. "Will y(ni nolrinnly proininf nml nwnnr to gnvC
rrn ihc |>coplr of this t'niipil Kin^filon* of <iipnt Urimin nixl (rrlnnd, nnd tlie doini i

n'onn tlicroto liclon^inij, H(cot(lini{ t« the ntnlnin in jtmlininnnt n^rnrd on, and tin

il>>ppiHivr Inwn t»nd enntonio ol'tlic RHinr V tjiiprn - ' I tiol»»mnly prniiiinfltiotodo.

AA'hl>if<hop.- "Will yon to tlir ntniont of your power ennur Inw and jnstlu*, in in»«r

«jf, to 1)0 pxrcviictl in nil your jndj^inrntn f" «Jneen— " I will.'

\>on\ tlion doom
Non«» rfbrU rxorpt unhjretn f The prinon who
NenlfotR or violntP« liin trnol, Ik more
A liripntiil fhnn llip roldipr cliirl'.

—

Hvkdn.
Of iln» munler of Von Solionlir, AMtry, Arc, Colonrl 'I'lioinpnon, latd M. P. thui

writwd to ihft people of Hull, in Finglnnd :
" 'f lienp men nre to l>p pn» to dnHtli aftar i

mock oonrl martini ; I do not know wlieiher Don ('nrlow went tlironqli nny nnoh pro

rexs, ln\t whether he did or not i«indilferei\t. 'I'heve in no Inw in exintence for put

tiofi n prinoner of wnr to death hy ntiy nnch proeendinm. nny inoip thnn if LotHl John
Knonell gluuild send a nnniher ot hi« epnidetted tooimen to pntyon or itic to death on

proof of <)\ir identity. Tln're i.'i n Mutiny An nttminlly pnned for punishing mutiny

and desertion in the etdisled soldier, there nre Artirlenol Wnr BnecifyinBthe puniali

mem for vnrions offences n^nittnt military dinciplin.^

—

Inii there in nonp for the mur
dcr of prisoncrn. If there is, produce it

'"- .i
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If there in not. t!>en cverv mnn oineprncii '

is liable at any time to he proceeded ngninnt for murder in nny civil court in Oreni

Britain or America; to say nothing of tlie ntings of ctmsi inner, nnd the* «ufrering» of

hearing about li Cain like reminiscence for the rest of life. If nn Act of Indemnity
•hould suggest itself the answer is, thnt indetonities passed by criminnla for their own
crimes are repealed ip»o facta when honest men come into power. The world ha»

been gulled too long by the vulgar error that the sohlier murders his prisoners under

the sanction of a law ; and there cannot be a better time to bring the question to an

issue. Alas for the days of antique honor, when a military leader would answer to

an onlcr to employ his troops in murder, " Sire, there are here brave soldiers, gal

lant gentleujen, but t\ot one executioner."

FF i. 3. 183''2, W. L. Mackenzie expelled the U. C. Logislaluro affainbj

orders of Colborne for his opiniona in a ncwapapcr, is rc-clcotod the 4tn time

by the freeholders after 6 days pollinjj apainst Col.Washburn and Capt. Small,

by 6 to I agtiinst both candidates.—1769, Jolin Wilkes expelled the H.ufC
of England.—1733, Gcnl. Lincoln born.

FEB. 4, 1837—.This day the Bank of England began to exhibit her great

and controlling power over theUnitetl States, and to show Uncle Sam that asfti

ns the dominion of money went, this Union is as much a colony of England ai

ever. In the summer of 1836 money was borrowed in qiiantitiee in Lonoon atSi

te 4 per cent, intereet, and lent out in tb« United Statee at 7 or8 per cent. In
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thia Irada thAra wara ihren nr fuur Inadinff houiN^a, the Wilaona, Baring and (in..

Timoiby Wiggina, and anollinr. Tlin*i> mrce nrina and two ainnllpr hiHiaonnwra

nl onolimc iiilnlln riitiniiitf, lwi<lv)> MiilliiMiMorNiivi'r«<igiiR. All ihi^ ibn Hank of

Kngland eiinniirnitrd. In Jniin, |H!IO, llin MniiK bml nmrly ritflil inilli'Min nf an*

vnrniiina in iinld, bnl in Kxbriifiry. m.i7 ibe t^aali wn4 ri'diice I (<• four, nr bllla iiinra

Ibnnliidf Tbn llniik iiniiii'diiiicl y nt'ipt ibn cri'dit nf ibn nb tva American bnuaaa,

ilninandfld p'lyin'ni nribi'ir billflna ibny fi^ll dnai and ihti Ainnricnn hniiota «l«ifit

thi'ir reni'waU nf nrmlil In ibeT ciihinmi'rM, ibe m'iii<<y danlnrannd liankarann thia

aide tho ^"n. wlin bnvinvliiii liiila rnni mnnry <'n\}Mn\ nf ilicir nwri. and iint having
kept within nninpnta, bngnii In brenk m l<elirunry, Muroli, niui April, lika piM
ateina. In May tlin New Vnrk niiy Hnnka bncnmn manlvniil, and iininedialeljr

aflerwarda the ulhnr llanka tbmugbniu the (Jniti'd Mintca stniit paymnnl. ThoM
wlin wanted lu nachange iboir riainin nn ibe Mntika fnr real iiiuiiflv hnd to Inaa

from ten tn Iwanly dnilnra in ihn hundred nf ibxir dubtn. Tbecrndiinra of the
Hnnka wererhiflly the hnnnMt, indiininniia, frugal nnd prudent pan nf ihe com*
mnnily, innlnding tbo United Sialea ()nvernint>nt ibeMe Inat abniii 2fi millinnnof

dnllarn, whitdi wnn gniiiud by Unnk dirortnra, nlnrkhnlilorM, nltnrnicff, nnd drbt-

orn, who, the dnblora nnprnnlly, were in n mnioriiy nf rnnvn nf the rlnnn railed

tpeailafofii, whnm Kingabury Ihua dcHriea :
' If n rnijgrd beggnr rnb ynnnf a aii-

innno ill tlin ntrfH)!, ynu inny ory *' Mlitn thief I" and drag liini tn the rnrninnn jail i

lilt if a well-dreHNi<d ** trr.nlUman" iinlnin upon you ibniiMnnda nf dnilara nf vnliio-

Intapnpnr -buned nil frniid nnd fnlHelinod -nnd vdu Inno il, ynu munt nny iintbing

tlint willinjiiri) bin rui'liiiga, or thnnonf bin bi<4h1y rn^pnctnl)ln frmnds) for, mnrk
iho dirti'ronro -tho nnnin u b«igs;itr, the nthcr a iirnllrinini ; the nno ntulo a aix-

penco, nnd la a tlii^f-tha niher aloln tbnii^nndn, and in n nfierulator." 'n thia

State, tho leifinlnliire fltrpped nrnmiiily In the relief nf the gnmblcrnand npccula-
tora, and while they rontiniird the inwn m fornowhudi nnnpniled every bndy elae

tn pay their honent debin, they derreed that the Hnnkcr^, wbnae nvnrire and rim-

honenly hnd nnuaed the whnln Irnubln, nbniild hnve a yenr nf grnce in nay debta
cnnlrnrted nn the faith tiiat they would nlwnya bo liniiKinird in gold aii'l nllver on
demand. Here wnn fnvnr tn Ine knave in Knulinb nrnndclnih, and Ibe nhnnfTa
writ fnr tho indiiatrinua hnncnt tradeaman. fall that legialauirr by what nama
ynu will, they were in reality the mere tooln of the bnnkorn nnd nprrulnlora, and
iha injiiatice uf thoir deciainna ought to warn the farmer nnd mechnnic thnt moon*
ahine bank credit to ihc farmer ia like whinkey in the drnnknrd, ruinous nnd da*
mnrnlizing. Ia it nnt a noble teniimony to the purity of Iho general government,
when we And the Globe nf Aug. 14, IPliO, telling ita rendern thnt thoae cheating,

hullhng hnnka " were nhellercd behind the rrlir/ nclH of the difTer'-nt State Le*
" ginlaturn?), protected by judgea, who, in too many innlancen, ahow <nt the boaal*

"ad independence of the judiciary iaonly an independence of comni n acrinn and
"onminon juatice, and guarded by gnvornora who accm to think thnt the intoreata

"of corpurnliona ia their primnry concern, and ihnae of the peitpio but n aecond-
"ary cnnniderntinn. The nvnwed principle of action of the Inrgeat Bank in the
"country (tho Hnnk nf the United SluteH) wnn, thnt the reniimplionofnpeciepny*
" mentB ought to be deferred for one year longer, ifnot for three or four yeara."

—

nnt the courno pursued by the Rank of Riigland could nnt have prontraled the
Danka of itself, although it might have compelled them to curtail their isauea of
276 millions ofpaper, (bank notes and other depoaitca due to the people.) The
legislation of Unngresadid much by ordering nlrnnnfer of the "surplu^i revenue"
to tho creditor tho aovoral Statca. Tho 8iiRpenHionoi'1837 haa been aacrib.

ed to tho honeat John Windt or park Democracy of New York. We dare
not admit their influenco to auch an extent. A far more powerful cause of
that bankruptcy was the drain of gold and nilvcr produced by the sale of the

bonda of the Dank of tho U. S. payable in London for the relief of the Now
York spcculatora and importera of English silks, muslins and broadcloths.

Give us a silver currency, and homo manufactures, and the failure of Danka
and breaking of speculators will no more trouble us.

1836. Sarplun Revenue Appropriation Hill. Foolish people often tell us that
" there is not gold and adver enough in the United States to form a circulating

medium for transacting business." What nonsense ! There nrc a hundred mil-

lions of gold and ailver in the States, and one month's labor of the preaent male
population, estimating it at a dollar a day, would bring upwards of another huo
drad niiUion* of^lltrs into tb* country—and two hundred miliiona of doUwra
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<*>M«M Uol fwfntv miltiiMta •r|i#««pt«> n hiuiHrMi vMr« Titr n iMM*iiM rtflh* vatitii

it( then iMi»iln<>i> Nivl Inltiit. tinli-«« m«iIi>(>«I llii>v i'liii<ii>ti«li>l KiiitImioI ki>i>|t iIim him

iii'v, NMil inflilili)t<<i« III I'liiliiiu \u>\ iId'ii oiiiiin niul iitlini'i-ii, nliip ilini hhIiI nihI

«ilvi>r nl«<v inKiiitt lt>'r "'Ik* nihI i-litilt* Nti<t Miii>ii«'«, nml nliiiinliiMCM ul llniik •Inn

|lU*<PI AIDMIiMlil 'rili> •>1|«<t»lll 0| ihl* (•••lllUl f will llDMD (III- tl<l|il )IV)>t, llllli>««llin

htiini'iM mill |<Uiu<>iii u'oiilil tntlii'i hiivi> Ihihh* iiitiiiiiriM'iMDil tiitnh |uiiimi«m«, niul

l''.iiuli<ihiniiiiiriii'iiiii>« liii I'Vi'iv ihiiiH )>l*ii> Will wrn« iianiil liy i\lr.< 'nlliniiiHlittl

i\\t> |ii«liry III ilit> lui'ii •!( iiMi lUv i* til i>ii«ivi*ii hII fnpiliil iiiin t-imlil nml nil irnlil

iniit fiiiii'iifv III li*«) tlif Hntik i«( ili» I'iiiiimI MinIi'm dwimI iIip ptililii* jut lli^ir

UiinK iiiii>>« |inv'*''l'* *« iIimmaiiiI, nml f<u diihii'V im MniiK iinlixt li<l\ wHli iIikiu, nI-

• I invAbli' on ili>ii>iiiil, 11(1 iiiilliiiM* ol i|ii||iit«t in I'Mt tlifvuwril in iliia Miiy I TO

nnmiMl* My .Uiinniv, l^<\ <lii>v «i»ri> ili>lMiir« lo iln* |miIiIm> On |H<t uiilllnna i

III InntiMfv, \^M\, ilifv iuvimI 'iyt\ inillinn«i Hml nn ilu' Ui nl .Inniinty. 1*^:17, Jiint

lvr<ii(> ilii< iiioAi I'lMnn, ihi> Pniik iiiiii>« in I'ticiilitiiiin, nliioh In iIhIm iliii> liy lit*

UnnK* <o tlin |ii>ii|i|i>, nml ilii> nmiipv i«i Itnnk lull* il>'|iiiaii>>il with llii> llniika. ilin*

iiii<i<>inniiil, niniinnii>iii<Mht<i<niiiniiniM viiinul ii{\ inilliuiiMiililiillniiit I ! i'lipninitt

Ititnk niiif'K ih)> nnnkt i^mnil. ilio inuii* rn'miM' nuiin'v lii>i<nniiM nml i'ihIimI hi llin

liitnkni|i<«-v iM llii> Itniikx nml ilii> in|iitv ••! tliv |iiili|i«'. I>ti<n wlin liml nri'i'iMi'il

tiinnn i>n tItF iniiiiuna<> nl ilunt lnMinrn nml InmU, \vi>ri< riilhitl liy llif Mcnirityi

nmt ih<' Hitnk* iIikiiiuImiii ihi> I'nion |<iiii<>il in n lniiili*«<a nii. iii|ii lo Iuh'o iIii> hii-

\r>innti>n« nnil ilio piMipIp lo iMniinm* in mim >|ii Mioir lirnkiMi nnd ili^lnmi'nt |iru-

inn*"*, oi noi.*"! wliii'h lln'v ri'lii^nl lo |ii«v nuli'^i lliionitli iIim «linviiiK |iroi<Pfla

o\t<i n hiokiM> ili>«k. inpnviiKMiii) loi lioinf>« nml liimlo, inxc*, lolU nml im>ii'linn>

ili««>, no ihni, n« m I'ppiM '^nnniln. ilicv ininUl »'onMinii> lo pio«pi>i on ilm iiiin'«or

thiMI roiinli y. niiii ilinin ilii> np^iMo lo )iom>nl lo ilioir ilciit IVhmiiIk nl ilm Hniil'. of

Knmlnnil. Tlii>\r H, Uovi>ininiMii iliwrtii<>ii ilii>iii, Iiom •vpr, nml lh»>y hml lopnjr

n pnri olihi'ii il(>l>in nml t«><l<>«>iu ;Uon oMi|{niion«, oi ln»p llinr innnniinlv In

Jiim», ISUi,
«

'.>nji'''"". Iliiniiyh 1I10 npooaiiion iiii\|orilynl llii> ilnVi ipnolvrti Imli-

xiilo '^ inill\iMi<)oi "<>iiiplii*rin'«'nin*,' or ili<l«i« liiio liy ihn Mnnkn 10 ihnUovprif
mrnt, nntonu ilii>i\vi>niv "it Sinioni ihin lull ooiiipolli'il llio Mniika lo pr«>(« ihnir

ilohioia, ilii< itioti'linnK niiil ap<viili\toiii, llionanmlaol whom liornnio linnkriipl,
• lU

\\\ym 10 »1o n>. TluMi rniliirc ilomonaiinipil ihni il, in On* inidnl nln «ni-, lln» (4o

I'nyn rnnily to pnv iiniil ml
t »ht<

vtMnnKiii \viMoiok«v«pi»«inonrvin Hnnkn, thi'llnnkn would iino 11 lot their iinvnte

piupofipa. htrnk, mill «innii ihi> loilioiin ptoi'rnn olnn niMion nl Inw, ItHtvitiu ihn

mmv 10 h« piMilihl. mill thopnhlio norvuv nvjnrod Hi'in'o ilin Imli'pomh'ni Tiph
niirv Hill, 10 koop iho nioncy ol iho nnlion lu'voml ihn romrnl of PmniiltMil or ppt

Hunk, rt» iho nioni'v i» k«'pi in iIip Mini, iiiiil««»- olHivrn ohiiunn liy ihp I'rpniilpnt

mvl Spnnio, .vh,>hnil givon not'iirily, nml would be on ihnr wny tn .Stniim' I'rinon

if ih<»v toni'hi>i' npi'nny iM II. The Indopomh'nl Tipn«iny HillmjiiPl nm'hn niPii-

•iirv A« hiidi1in«i loi in, on«lin|tonnnnn, innkinit miinkiM*, liiiildniK nliipn of wnr, or

i^liioatin^ iniliinry londorn ii in pivpnnntt lor iho dolom-o ofiho milinn, if wnr
•ihoiild ho np\"onKnvy. To ho piopnroil for wnr in iht» hr«i wnj lo nvoid or pi-«iv«nt

wnr.

FKW. (». 1SI.3. Maltlp of r.lirnMht.mn.— 1778, Tronly of Alllanco ho.

lxT«»on JVnnco nnd tho rnitod Sutm. Franco nrkmnvlrdgrn AinoriRiin In-

dcp«iuU»nop.

—

\^X\ Talriot mooting in the IMotliodini ('hnrch, Ogdeiii.

bnrgh.— 1{?04, Dr. John rriontU died. Tliin cdchrntod philonophor ind ro.

)MiUlic*n, liavmc l><^>n inohlx^d oil orHirminghftm hy a church and long par.

1j, camcio the I'nilod Siaicn in company wilh the iUthor of Col. Lnunt, of
tjpPfr Canadn, nnd notllrd in Pcnnnylvania.

I-EB. 7. U>49, The Itouno of (.\>innionn of England voted the abolition

<^f monarchv, and that tiic ItoitKC cf IVrm wan unclcnn and dangcroun, and
rnvKl l>c aSolishcd, which it was, the jkhtb rrtnining their titlcn.— lb3S, Win.
Kelchum, K^q., Tresidcnlof Fannern' Bank, Toronto, arrc»ted for high trca.

non ; n inCO forfiven.

FF.B. 8. 1587. Mary Queen of Scots beheaded hy (jiiccn Elisabeth's or-

dem,— I8S!*, The London Morning riironicle, forgetful that England robl>cd

tho Fi'cnoh of the colony they had planted and nurtured, thun taunts the fron.

tier poo)>le tt>r their patriolism : *'/( rniiy be very convenient to the bankrupt
tr»itrt and idl* artitan* and Uh»rer» 9/ Bufalo and Rockttter^ to obtain

/•W* fty • rt.9ff>rt»firiation rf ike proptrtiei «f the pretent oteupantt ; but
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f'rt^mnn'i CHtnHti'h

<nump of iH* valii*

UmiI lllNi|« lIlM Mill

lii|i ihi'M ii'ilil Mini

itti'o III llnitk Inn
III i«v«>», iiiili'** ilin

nnV |iriiiniii>'«, nml
' Mr.l'nlliiiiiiilliiil

mill mill nil rriMlii

lir |iiiltlii' liir llinir

|i>|\ Willi ilif>in, n\-

I'll ill llii« wiiy I TO

nn IMII iiiillliiiiMi

Inminrv. HIT.Jiim
in tiflil iliii* liv tll«>

III llii> llniiki. tliii*

llni«t It 'I'liPiiniift

I
mill i'IiiIimI III llin

will! Iimi ni'i'f<|ii)>ii

I Ity llii> Minii'ily
|

|ii III |iiii'i< ilii> no-
iinl ili<ihiiiii<iit iiro

i> Mlinvinw |in)i'«>M

itlU mill iii«>ii'limi>

ii'i on ilii) niinmtr
lU of ilio Hmik or

III (hoy linil iii|iii]r

ir iiiiiiioitolv III

nv, iTBolvpil In ill-

ikn lo ihnMiivnrn-

iiikt lo pii>(« iliAir

lii<i>nniolinnknm(|

lo pnv nniil oaIIpiI

ol n «ni, llin Hn
Ml Coi tlii'ir|iiivnie

I Inw, liHivriu tlin

iiilopiMiilrni Tipn
»r I'lPniilr-iil or pp»

I liy tlic Prpniilpiil

lo .Siniiin' Piinon
• pipl mioliB iiiPii-

iliipn of wnr, or

Tho niiiion, if w«r
nvoid or pinvffnt

of Alliiinoc ho.

nil AiiioriRAti In*

'hiircli, Ogdcns.
loRopltor •lui re.

!li Aiiii Icing ptr.

Col. Louitt, of

p(i iho abolition

iiinigrorouR, nnd
PS.—Ib38, Win.
eil for liigli trea.

Elizabeth's or-

Eii|;lan(i rublicd

taunts the fron-

to the bankrupt
utMfi to obtain

eupants .* but

\

trhn H<^ll My Ihul tnhh^ty nntl plunihf tn» iu»t(fiithl0 gtnu»il» Oir nu Inva-

loM liy ill)' iiilialilisnU o| iiii(> mUIh orilii' li'itilory orNiinllipr I" IN.'IM, An-

ilri> IMiiiitl((ny I'spliiiiHii, I**. X I'm'VomI, Ii'Min 'rnrrnl, sidI nollnr ( 'imiliaini,

•o'lilMhix'il lo lli«< iinllowii, Ht Miiulii>iil, liy llix I'IiikIiwIi niililary, Tor riKlilKig

lor their i'oiiitlry |M!I7, Miilianl iM .lohn*on«<l«'i>li<il Vii'x i'ri>«i«|i ii( »l lli«

I'lilti'it Nlnli'Nhy IIik I'liilfil Minim Hciintc. Jolinaon HII volm, (iiniiKxr Mi.

Hit'), .lolin Millon, Niillmr of I'lirailini' l»«i«l, ImimmJ hi* iMiok, to how llml it

"in lawful, mill hslli Iktii mo llinni^h all stfr-i*, fnr niiy wliolmvi* lll^ powr, In

•nil III ai'i'iiiint a lyraiit <ir wldtnil kiiiK, ami nflu ihi^ nnit^irliim, lodrpfma

ml put him to ilpalh H'llio onliiiary MiaKlnirniK hnlli mckIio'ImI or il«i(iyn«l l«i

ilo It " III' ipiolpn (lii> Mniprror '/>«_/ d >»> spmi-li In hi* (^oiM-ral ! "'I'sk*!

IliUihawn nwonl, lo nno Cor iiio If I ri'iKii wi>ll, if mil, lo ii«n aKaiiiNl pip.'*

Ml. Milton nrum'M that in wlioao linml Mopvvr in foiinfl •iilTli'iciit powar In

MVPiiito llip I'lfiimoii of lilnoil, (on Riirli a wrcluli as Hir John CullHiriii') his ilif

Iv i« I'lpsr.

ri'lll. II. 1(17', Npw Voih ffnrniorly Ni'w AiMnl'<rifain) siirrp»Ht»irp«lhy Mm
Ihiti'li to tlii> I'liiirliNli. I.^.'iri, llinliop Ifoopir l>nrnl lor Inn ri<li|(ioiiN iipinions.

ITillT, Itoril Dariilpy, hnnhaml of Mitry Cjm'i'ii of Hi<ollanil, iiinnlnrxil nl Ed.

iiihiir|(h.

KEII. 10. ITIl.'l. IVai'rt of Pari*, (%'ssion of Oaiimla hy l'>iiii»"p, ami Flo.

riila hy Mpnin, to I'IiikUihI, ronililionaily. - IH.'I7, in Ihi' IIoiino of A>i«i''nihly,

I'. ., n|(niiiNt a hill to anlhorisi' Ann'riraMn ami otln r hIIi'Iim to piiriliiiip ami
liolil lainln in fin Mimpli-, volcil (j. noiillon, Oiirl wriKli't DrnpiT, Elliott,

ItiMvan, llotliain, .loiiHM .lonrs, Kcarnrn, Mttthi'WHon, A. Mi'l>oiinll, I). IVfi;.

Doni'll, Mi'Kny, I'ownll, Kii'liariUon, Win. lioliiiison. Hlirrwooii,A(. ilaKi'riiian.

I <liH, Uovi'rnor .lohnnlowm' oOiti a hriho of lli,0(M |/iiiiMiii« lliroii|{li Mrs.

l''nr|{iiRoii, IMP lliii part oftlip EnKliNhtJovprnniPtil, to Mr. I{'>mI, n nifmlMjrof

•'onKri'SM, onrn aiil-(li<-<<aiiip nml ronllilnnlial fiii'iiil of WashiriKlon, to iiidnoe

him to forward iIip vIpwh of I'liiKlaiid. 'I'lio iiohlo Amnricaii rpplind lu tlio

Inily, " Tfil (iovpriior .loliiiMlownp, that althoiigli I am liiirdly worih pnrnha-

KIIIK, thn KiiiK of EiiKlaiid is not rinli piioiikIi to do it." Msy hin miiiiory nn.

tliiip for rviir !--lHltTl, 'I'his dny wnrn slraiiKlnd at Eondon, V. C,, hy iha

i-ommoii hanKinan, for followini; tlio pxumpln of Iiafayottn, and stri*

vniK torplipvn a wri>l«'lind, proslratn uoiiiilry, four of thn hravn Windsor m«in,

nllor a mouk trial hoforn llin court martial wo dpsorilmd, .Ian. 7tli, vi/, ; .lofhna

(•. |)oaii, of liondon, ('. ('.; ('ol. Oornnlins (liiiiiiiriKham, Mnjor .1 ilius

I'i'rioy, nnd Alhi'rt t'lark, nativos of tlin I Initod .Status. I'rrlfy rlosml his

ilorcnnollins! " (ii<nlh<mpii, if I Sfn nxoriitiid, lot it hn rnmnmhurod thai I dio

an a martyr in tho nanarnf lihorty !" lln^nrman's advicn was to "mark all

thn Anil I'irans who showrii spirit, coiirn^p and jud||mnnt ; tliaso wrro ttin

men lo makn nxatnplas of" Ahruham 'rilJniiy, son of Dr. 'I'iifany of Ancas'
tor, slatps, that it was on DaninI Mwnntinan of Albany's fivi(lnnr>u that Porlay,

Doan and OunniiiKliuin wore Inin^. Hn Inin hI traitor to savo hin naok,

and Rvpn thn private snldirrs nnrsnd him. Kiit for thn military pownr the

Canadians would havo torn him to pionns. 'I'itTany, who was tried, says that

Mwpotman was in no dangrr, not huing a Icadur.

FEU. V2. 1838, (treat mrrling of citizens of Erie county, at court house.

Dulfalo, \)yrv Tillinghast uhalrnnui ; asks of nongrnss that thoro be redress

for IliP Caroline massacre.— 183'J, Evman 11. liowis, or I<nrch, a spirited
"*

American taken at Prcscott, htiiiff at Kingston, after a mock trial, hy a nonrt

ofmilitia otfn^nrs to hang him ! The IJpjier (Canada Gazctto contains a Mili-

tia Ctencral Order, with tho names of 14U rej)nh!icans, who wore tried at

Kingston, four of whom wore ac(|uitti)d, and I3ti condemnnd to death, 20 rn-

cununendcd to mercy, and 11 have boon executed ; and of 41 who were tried

at London, one of whom was acquitted, and tho remainder found guilty and
received sentence of death; four being recommended to mercy, six already
have beenexeouted...|1838, Th« Teat and Corporation Acts, by which for a

u
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S4 Caroline Almanac, and

hundred yean great civil disabilities were inflicted on all who would not join

the established faith, were repealed.

1837. The Montreal Official Gazette contains Lord Gosrord's proclama.
tion that a law to prevent unfair dealing at Lower Canada Elections, pas.

Bed in March, 1834, assented to in the Kind's name by Lord Aylmer, print-

ed in the statute book, and acted on in 1835 and '36, had been ordered to

be blotted out and annulled by His Majesty (in 1837 ! !) because it made
against tiie British or loyal party. Of the French Canadians, Lord Aylmer,
tho British Governor, 'thus writes in 183 i ;

" J cannot close ihia De*'
patch toithout performing what I conceive to be an act of justice ; and that
is to express to your Lordship my firm conviction that throughout the King't
vast dominions His Majesty no where possesses subjects more loyal and
true ihan the veople ofLower Canada.** People ofAmerica, wiiat has been
their reward from that robber monarchy 7— 1&09. John Henry, agent to

Gov. Craig, for dividing the American Union, writes from Windsor, Vt. " It

is further ascertained that in case of a war, the Governor of Vermont will

tMe his influence to preserve the state neutral, and resist with all the force
he can command, any attempt to make it a party. I need not add that if

these resolutions are carried into effect, the State of Vermont may be consi.

dered an ally of Great Britain. 1 can only say that, the leading men of
the federal party act in concert; and therefore infer that a common senti.

ment pervades the whole body throughout New England.**

¥&D, 15. 1839, Brigadier General, Charles Hindenlang, of the Canadian
Army of Liberty, a native of Paris, in France, sentenced to death, after a

mock trial, by a junto of English rufliians, of whom General Clitherow was the

head, and expired on t'le gallows this day at Montreal. This noble martyr

fur liberty had done exactly what Gen. Lnfayelte did, left hi:< home to aHtiist

the cause of freedom, and is honored by mankind for so doing. Gen. Hinden-
lang lefl France to aid the children ot France in a foreign land, and a morin.

ment will yet be raised to perpetuate the events which led to his marytrdoro.

He was 29 years of age, and brave as a lion.

1839. This day was also marked by the martyrdom at Montreal, of Francois

Nicolas, Teacher of Ste. Margnerite, aged 44; a young bnt very brave far.

mer, Amable Daunais, only in his 21st year; he had risen but once to rhace
Victoria's murderins bands from a land which they hold by the same right as

the highwayman hitjds the traveller's purse whom he has just murdered ;—
and Pierre Remi Narbonne, of St. Cyprian, whose feelings at pnrtmg with

his three lovely children no person can describe—these three sntf red in the

holy cause of civil and religious liberty, upholding their spotless and honorable

Houfle of Assembly, and following American example.
1839. With them, sulftired tho worst that cruel and baibarous Eng-

Idnd coalii mflict, an ignominious and painful death, in the bloom of

youth, the brave Chevalier DC LOlllMICR,, descended of an ancient and
honorable French family, and blessed with an amiable and lovely wife, and
three charming infant!!, the pride of his heart. He was in hi.4 35th year, a na-

tary public of Montreal, greatly respected by all. When this pious and af*

fectionate man was cut down from the gallows, a letter was found in his bo-

som, close to his heart, addressed to his poor distressed Harriet, of which we
give an extract :—"On this very day blood-thirsty assassins are tearing me
from your arms; they can never efface my remembrance from your he.irt ; of

that i am well convinced. They take away from you your support &, protector

and the father of your dear unfortunate children. Providence, together with

the friends of my country, shall provide for them. They have not even given

me time to see my two dear little girls, so that I could press them to my paler-

nal bosom, and give them a last farewell ; they have even deprived me of see.

ing my good old father, my brothers and sisters, to bid them an eternal adieu.

Ah ! cruel thought ! ! ! Nevertheless, I flirsive them with all my heart. As
tp yoa, d«ar, yoa roust take cooraga, and tmprfpa upon year miod that you

r It ('
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maul live fur the take of your unfortanate children, yvW m\\ be greatly in

nAed of the mtiternal care of a tender anil devoted mother. They shall know
no more my caresses and mv cares for them. I assure yoa, my dear Harriet,

that if from the eiherial world, it were permitted to me still to aid and protect

you, I should bind up your broken heurt. My dear little children will be de-

prived uf my caresses but they will be doubly caressed by yoa, no that they

may not feel the deep loss tliey shall have to mourn over. I shall see yoa na
more in this world. O what a thought ! ! ! But you, my dear Harriet, you
nmy see me once more and for the last lime ; then I shall be cold ina-

ni(n<ile disfijfured dead. I finish, my dear Harriet, by
otfering to the eternal God, the most sincere prayers for yoor comfort and hap-
piness, and that of my dear little chi'dren. Yesterday Evening you received

my last embraces, and my lust verbal adieu ; nevertheless, from my cold,

damp and lonely cell, with all the pr-parutions uf death before me, I give yoa
my last, last farewell."

" We have been thus fur anfortanate. Death has cat oiT several of my
brother laborers ; many of them ar^^ in chains, and a stillgreater naniber in ex-
ile, their prop«r!iea destroyed, and their families abandoned without succor, to

all the rigors of a C<inadi-in winter. The wounds of my bleeding country
shall be healed. After the disasters of anarchy and a bloody revolution, the

pe;iceful Canadian will behold on the borders of the St. Lawrence, the revival

of liberty and hippiness. Every thing tends to that end, even the executions
on the scaflfjid ; the blood and the tears shed on the a't ir of liberty this day,
will moifiien the roots ofthe tree upon which will be unfurled the flag embla-
zoned with the two stars of Canada."

FEB. 15. 1691, Another SchlosserUi English Oovemment in Scotland,—
Massacre of Glencoe.—Altliough William of Orange was crowned King of England,
the Scottish Highlanders, like the Irish, remained faithful to their oatlis to the exiled
monarch. William sent money to bribe tliem, but failed. Smollett, in his History.
tells us that King William had by proclamation oftercd an indemnity to all those who
had been in arms against him, provided they would submit, and take the oaths ; wi>.
a denunciation of milifary execution against those who should hold out after thee'-j

of December. Macdonald took the oaths, and so did ina adherents, and theyretu'.'n
ed to Glencoe valley, secure of British protection. They got it too, as all will who
trust in the merciless wretches who dispense it. King William hated tliese brava
men, and signed in London a warrant for their murder, witlioui trial. Colborne fash-
ion in Canada, Wellington fashion in India. This barbarous mandate, sealed and
i<igned with the royal hand '' was transmitted to tlie Master of Stair, Secretary for

Scotland, this minister ffcnt particular directions to Livingstone, who commanded the
troops in that kingdom, to put the inhabitants of Glencoe to the sword, charging him
to lake no prisoners, that the scene might be more terrible. In the month oT Febru-
ary, Captain Campbell, of Glenlyon, marched into the valley of Glencoe, with a com-
pany of soldiers belonging to Argyle's regiment, on pretence of levying the arrears of
the land-tax and heartli-monpy. When Macdonald .demanded whether they came as
friends or enemies, he answered, as "'•iends, and promised, upon his honor, that neith-

er he nor his people should sustain the least injury. This otHcer and, his men were
then received with the most cordial hospitality, and lived fifteen days widi the men
of the vallev. in tlie most unreserved frieuclship. At length tbe fatal period ap-

proached. Macdonald and Campbell having padsed the day together, parted about
seven in the evening, with mutual professions of the warmest aflection. But the

young Macdonalds suspected something, and went out of the casde, the guards of
which were doubled. They overheard the coniinon soldiers say they liked not the

work ; that though tliey would have willingly fought the Macdonalds of the Glen
fairly in the field, they held it ba«e to murder tlicin in cool blood. When the youths
hasted back to apprise their failier of the impending danger, they saw the house al-

ready surrounded ; they heard the discharge of muskets, the shrieks of women and
children; and, being destitute of arms, secured their own lives by immediate flight.

The savage ministers of vonj^eance had entered the ol<l man's chamber, and shot him
through the head. He fell down dead in the arms of his wife, wiiv, died next day,
distracted. The Laird of Auchintriucken, Macdonald's guest, who iiad three months
before this period submitted to the government, sind at tins very time had a protection

in his pocket, was put to death withoi t question. \ !«oy of eiglu years, ,who fell at

4
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Canipbell's feet, imploring mercy, and oiTering to serve him for life, was stabbed to

the heart by on« Drumniond, a subultcrn uflicer. Eiglil nndthirty persons suftered

in this manner, the greater part of whom were surprisinl in their beds, and liurricd

into eternity before they had time to implore the divine mercy. Tiie design was to

butcher airtlio males under seventy that lived in tiie valley, their number beintj SOO;

but some of the defaohmenta did not arrive soon enough to secure the posses ; bo that

160 escaped. Campbell, having perpetrated this brutal Miussiiacre, ordered all the

houses to be burned, made a prey of all the cattle and cftecta that were found in the

valley, and left the helpless women and children, whose fathers and husbands he had
murdered, naked and tbrlorn, witliout covering, food or shelter, in the midst of the

snow diat covered the whole face of the country, nt the distance of six long milea

from an/ inhabited pla(r'^. Distracted with grief and horror, surrounded with the

shades of night, shivering with cold, and appalled with the apprehension of immediate
death from Uie swords of those who had sacrificed their friends and kinsmen, they

generally perished in the waste, before they could receive condbrt or assistance.

—

This barbarous massacre, performed under the sanction of King William's authori-

ty, answered the purpose of the Court, by striking terror into the hearts of the High-
landers : but excited the horror of all those who had not renounced every sentiment
of humanity."-|l8.18, Major Wm. Harrison, a gallant Canadian advanced in years,

and who led n Body of the Canadians on tlje Tuesday night, when they made such a
speedy and needless retreat from a blooiUess victory bai-k of Toronto, no one pursu-

ing, died this day, at Hunt's Hollow, U. S. He was a worthy man of estimable pub-
lic and private reputation, and his whole soul was wrapt up in delivering his country

from English bondage. The retreat of his comrades, ami dieir refusal to return to

the attack, broke his heart-^he went to his home, took to bed, was sought for by the

enemy, retreated to the U. S. and soon died of grief. He had a fine estate near the

city, but whedicr Arthur has allowed his family to remain on it we know not.i

FEB. 16. 1819, W. H. Harrison voted agamst a clause prohibiting the further iti-

troduction of slavery into Missouri.—1787, tlenl. Washington writen Thomas Stone
of Maryland that he considered paper money a bad medium, opening the door for

fraud, liable to depreciation, and injurious to the farmer, planter and artizan.— 1831,

Lord Stanley denies in House of Commons that government had compromis-
ed Mr. O'ConneH'sseoition case. On the 18th January Messrs O'Connell, Steele,

Barrett, Lawless and John Reynolds, had been held to bail in Dublin, by or-

der of government, on a charge of conapiring to evade Lord Anglesey's proclama-
tions for the suppression of a society favorable to n repeal of the union. On the

2$th the Lord Lieutenant was hooted by the citizens, pelted with mud, and obli-

ged to take refiiiTc in the castle.

FEB. 17. 1815, Peace between England and France radfied.—1778, Lord North
proposes a bill to the English Parliament solenmly pledging die national faith never
to tax any North American Colony thereafter without its consent. It passed; and
that is one reason why I would not be sornf to see the English Peerage, Parliament
men and Ministry begging their bread in foreign lands, with this pledge read to

them in 1837, the'y passed Lord John Russell's resolutions violating it, and showing
that nothing honorable or sacred con bind them in any case.

Feb. 18. l.>4l), Martin Luther died,—1839, Governor Fairfield's Message about
JT. E. Boundary. The Ama^AM Land Agent seized, carried to Fredericktou on a
led like a felon, and thrust iuto-pivfion. A band of Nova Scotia Tories enter Maine
and cut down the best timber. A militarv force to be sent into part of Maine to ox
pel the Americans ! Governor Ifarvey claims exclusive jurisdiction over the dispu-

ted territory.-4l838. The State Arsenal, Watertown. broken open, and a few Eng-
lish muskets tsiken at Sackett's Harbor, borrowed by |;^n »ne knows who. f

FEB. 19. 1819, Henry Clay gave die casting vote in H. ol li. against the future

emancipation of slaves born in Arkansas, and lor perpetual slavery in that state. W.
H. Harrison voted same way, and against prohibiting die lurdier introduction of sla-

very into Arkansas.—11839, Alexander Hamilton, Sheriff of Niagara District and P.

M. of Queenston, dies. He hanged and quartered Colonel Morreau, after every ne-

ffro and loafer had refused to do it for $1000. He was a thorn in the side of die re-

tomiers for 18 years; and his father was a secret informer of the government, o'"

evidence on which to indict the brave Sheriff' Wilcox when his Irish honesty made
liiin take the press as a means of exposing the government.

\

FEB. 20. 1469. Voltaire born.

F£B. 21. 1751, James Madison, 4th President of the United States, was born
this day (5th March; old style) near Port Royal. Virginia, was descended from Scot-

tish- ancestors, educated oy Donald Robertson, a i^cotiish teacher, and finishod
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his itudiei with Dr. Wlthersjioon, another learned Scnichman, then President of

Frincelown ('i)llei{ti, N. J., and afterwards a ^i^ner of tlie Declaration of Indcpend-
rnce. His political prcrcptor was the ininiortal Jclferson. At twenty-live, bo was
elected to the Virginia Legislature, whi(;li, in May 1776, unanimously advised their

delegates in Congress to go lor independence. Next county election be was defeatet'.

He look a seat in Congress in 1780—opposed paper money emissions in Virginia,

nd.";—wrote for the Federalist—assisted in framing the constitution of the V. S.

1787—sat next 8 years in Congress—wrote the Va. legislative resolutions against the

Alien and Hedition Laws—was Secretary of State 8 years under Mr. Jeflerson. and
succeeded him for another 8 years as president, which o(li(re he held during the war
Ol 1812. At6(i he retired to fiis fanii, and died June 88, 183G. aged 85 years. After

nearly half a century of public life, he left an advice to his country, Jjf " t'">t 'bo

Union of the States be cherished and perpetuated."— 1437, James Ist of Scotland

murdered.— 1776, Medfield, Ms. burnt.

FEB. 8l». I7:i2, George Waaliington born in Virginia a subject of the English
(-rowii. He accepted a Commission from the Province of Va., fought against the

French and Indians, held several legislative and judicial situations, levolted against

the tyranny of his sovereign George Jd, headed the armies of America, aided greatly

in bringing about independence, and became the Krst President of ti.e United States.

1838,iJTlie attempt to join the patriots this day in arms in Upper Canada, with the re-

fugees and American volunteers from French C'reck, failed. It was the most promi-

sing of all the altein])ts to give the republicans possession of Canada; but, deceived
by his Navy Island name, the leading men on this side would make li. VaiiHensse-

laer tlieir General. Mr. Mackenzie, who had had enough of iiis generalship, urged
them to avoid him, and then withdrew fnnn all connexion witli the parties. Let those

will) witncused Mr. V. If.'s conduct speak of it— the golden moment has gone by, and
why should we say more ? I

FEB. 2:1. 1838, Ilirain and Stephen Mott and Win. Anderson sent to Kingston
Jail for treason.— 1820, Thistlewood and cimpanions arrested in Cato Street, Lon-
don, intending to upsei tlie horrid goveniment of England.
FEB. 24. 181,'), Fulton, the celebrated American Engineer, died.— 1838, Jona-

than Cillev, member of Congress, shot in a duel with Mr. Graves of Ky. Tlioy
fought witli rifles— tired twice and missed—on the 3d shot Mr. C. fell dead in the
arms of a friend. He was born at Nottingham, N. Hampshire, July 2, 1802—taught

a school when young—studied law—was admitted to the bar—was elected Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly of New Hampshire—and, in 1837, sent to Congress. He
was able, honest and elonuent, a true democrat—and left a widow and two children.

FEB. 25. 1838, Aboay ofCanadian Patriots driven from their camp on Fighting
Island by nearly 600 militia and regulars under Major Townsiiend, with the loss of 0110

cannon.4-1831, Poland struggling— battle of Warsaw.
FEB. 26. 1797. The Privy Council of England (having deliboratod during the

Sunday) prohibited the Bank of England from paying any more of their notes in cash
for 3 weeks, or till parliament had considered about it. They paid no more for twen-
ty years. The English people had their rags for a currency, and as English gold
would not submit to tlio degradation of circulating with rags it wa« driven out of En-
gland tp foreign couutries, or sent abroad to pay English and foreign troops to keep
up war and murder and bloodshed in countries which would not touch the or.nk mgs.
iMeontime the English national debtdoublwd—the rich grew richer and the poor got

down to absolute want. People of America, are you prepared to shield improvident
speculators, the banks and their debtors, by adopting a system which, as Mr. Delavan
says, has made 600.000 drunkards in Bi-itain of whom 60,000 drop annually into an
untimely grave ? The above act of the privy coun<!il cheated creditors and enriched
debtors. The man who borrowed five cloUars in gold die day before the oi^er, took

that $5 purchased $7 in bank rags, and paid his creditor in moonshine !-|tt 8 14, In
time of War with tlie U. S. the subservient House of Assembly of U. C. ploce the
colony under military power and suspend thfj habeas corpus act, so that no one in jail

could demand a jury trial or to be discharged from unlawful cv-rfmement. Judge
Sherwood and Molilon Burwell voted for it.— 1815, Bonaparte esc pes from Elba.-
1838, An expedition to which that of the Black Uock Grocery ws as a mouse to a
mountain. At Comstock's, 8 miles from Buttalo. this day. Colonel Worth found 300
unarmed men. but on passing up 6 miles a detachment of his forces reached the camp
of the Canadian Liberators on the ice. On seeing 30 of his soldiers and a few civil

officers, the liberators stood to their arm'? for a fight, but finally grounded arms. Their
number was 70, leaders included, but they were to have been joined by the whole
force in the course of the dny, and made their grand attack on our tory tyrants on
Tuesday. The 6 leaders (Americims) were held to bail to appear, Sir., but no fur-
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therpnx-omlings lia.l l»y BiMilnn, Col. Wortli burnt tlielr bnrracks, thoug)i in Cana-
(1.1, and Aftited 4 cannnn, ^.V) uiunkeu uud rilleH, (<() pikes, 3U kegs annaunition, be-

«idpfl swords, pintols, Ate.

FEB. 27. Irt3t<, Uobert and Peter Robertson, and .Joshua Smith, merchants, Eli-

jnh Ookoniian, Amos l'ro<;tor, B. W. Meyens, I'cter Lott, John \V. Siiokles, Nicho-

iia O. Cave, James Qptty, Ivy R. Robliu farmcM from Be'lviile, andJolui C. I'en-

iini-k, coojicr, Uannnoque, arrested and Kent to Kinf?Ht.)n : indicted tor high treason

Ifith of May, but grand jury ignored bills—Tobias C. Meyers, Belleville, 5 inontha

in jail, do.—Thomas Hill, nojr Toronto, had been sent t,o a dunjreon on high treason

c'liurge, and died of cruel treatment this date.—.loseph Wixson. Pickering,

committed to Toronto jai! i'or treason.—VV'm. Armstrong. Calvin Lyman, James Par- .

kinson and Hiram Dowling tried at Hamilton, U. C. for rebellicm, and acquitted.—

/

lti.'JO, Elias Hicks died.—Same day the Legislature of Teunessee, roused by an en-

ergetic sermon on the previous Sunday fromGenenis Ist and 28ih, ena-ited a law of-

fering a prize of 200 acres of land to each of every three or mor* children bom at

one birth.—1839, Niagara Falls Pavilion burnt.

FEB. 28. 1582, (leo. Buchanan, the Scottish Historian, died.—1838, A force of
about 600 men u uler Drs. Nelson and Cote march into Canada from near Alburg,
Vt., uud stop at Caldwell's Manor, but being convinced that a fur stronger army wa«
coming to meet them they returned to th" U. S. side of the line,

i FEB. 28. 1838, Five American fanners, John Pocknrd, (Jeo.nolsenl)urgh,.Tohn

Martin, bene/.er B. Stores and John Herman taken on Hickory Island, and senttu
Fort Henry as prisoners of war. Released loth August, after very cruel usage.— I

1770, Mr. McDougal a patriot Scotsman released from a long and cruel continement
in New York, by order of the English Governor, without trial, for writing an address
in favor of independence. He afterwards was Captain of the Sons of Liberty in their

cpiarrcls with the soldiers.

1840.1 MAIICH.—THIRD MONTH. [31 Days.
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(1) ST. D.WID'S DAY.
Quinquagcsimn or Slirove SUNDAY.
%at:iu. (2) 1791. John Wesley died.

Shrove Tuesday. © eclipse iuviaible.

ASH WED., or Ul day of UnU 6 ®
cf ® •

d W O . Y'd L. Bet. 0. lil 5 .

© Pfr.

Ist Sun. in Lent. (J)
?». 15.

Unblest by virtue, government a league

Berjine!<, a circling junto of the great,

D ^^ •

To rob by law ; religion mild, a yoke
To tame the stooping soul, a trick of stat*

To ma^'k their rapino ond to shptie tkdr
prev.—T..OMSON.

(17) ST. P.VnilCK'S DAY.
As long 0* Groat Hritnin shnll have Ca-

nada, Nova Scotia, and the Floridns, or

Oent.'Y^. VernalEqiiinox.Janyof them,
gr.elon.Jsolong will Great Britain be

3d Sun. in Lent. ^ %.] the enemy of

(3) Apog.) the United Stales, let her dia-

cT h (D-J g^i^ it as mi:':h as she will.

If peace should unhappily be made, lea-

ving Canada, Nova Scot in, or the Flo-

ndas, ^r any of them, in her hands, jeal-

8 stutionarv.) ousies and ooniroversies

MID-LENT Sunday, 4th Sun. in LfiA.

wdl be perpetually arising.— JOHN
d fil 9 ©. >2 statio.) ADAMS, 1782.
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Farmrr's Calendar.— Attend to the business of sprittftj look up and rrnnir

your tools if necessary. If you are fond of spruce beer, colteeta suitable qnamity
of the boughs to make your drink for the summer. Keep your cattlefrom brow-
sing your fruit trees. Set out cabbage stumps. House your sleds and sleighs.—
Attend to your fencrs.

I MARCH I. 1839, Persons sent to jail charged with rebellion, in Toronto Di*.,

II. C. (March)— 15ih, John and James Cane, Timothy Munro. James Squiren,

Robert WilBon; 17th, Wm Heron ; 19ih, Wm. Carney; 21st, Peter Milnc, J«n,
Merchant and Miller, Markham 23d, John Hill, 2nd, Bartholomew Plank, 31st

Ira White.4-1833, Lords Grey, Brougham, Durham. Althorpe, Melbourne, and
the Whig Ministry introduce a bill into the English Parliament to coerce the Irish

people, to try any one by martial law, to prevent the people to petition Parlia-

ment, to complain of grievance?, or fur any purpose, except as permitted by Lord
Anglesey ; persons found out of their houses between sun-set and sun rise to be
tried by a court martial of officers selected by Anglesey.-tlSl?, James Durand, a
member of the Upper Canada Legislature, voted guilty of librl, expelled the As-
sembly, and obliged to Hy from its vcni^eanco for exposing, in an address tn ihe

electors of VVentwor;h, the horrible erucliy practised towards the Canadians in fiie

war of 1314, when tnartial law waa unlawfully proclaimed by the military tyrant

of the day. For this attempt to bridle a free press voted Jonas Jones, Peter Ro-
binson, Mahlon Burwell, Isaac Frazer, Burnnam, Vankoughnct, of Cornwall.

|

< MARCH 2. 1938, William Lesslie, merchant, Toronto, committed to Kingston
Jail charaed with hi<ih treason.^1781. The celebrated PENNSYLV.AMA
LINE MUTINY. They were chiefly Irishmen, gallant boys, wholoved to re-

venge Ireland's wrongb on America's enemies. But America was basely un-
grateful. They fought for the weaithy, the luxurious, the rich, who rioted in

wealth, while tneir brave defenders marked their road tracks with the blood ot

thi'ir shoeless feet. What did the rich care? When they mutinied Lo.-d Ho<ve
sent mesacngers to them promising every thing that a robber power vou!d give,

if they would but join bloody England—provisions, clothing, arrears of pay, par-

don for the past and bounties for the fut ire. But there was no Silas Deane, no
Kgerton Ryerson, no Arnuld, no Judas among them. They seized the King's
messengers, who were hiinjr, and continued to prefer poverty and liberty lo Bri-

tish gold. What an example to the greedy, speculating, gambling race of the pre-

sent day, who would grind to powder if they could the farmer and laborer ! It

was the subjects of English, French, and other monarchies who caincd this

country its independence. Washington, Franklin, Jefferson, and Jackson, were
British colonists born and bred; and "the native Americans" forget that among
the foreigners whose skill and valor freed the Union were Generals Lnfav'ttlv,

Lee, Gates, Stewart, Montgomery, Pulaski, Kosciusko, Mercer, Stfuben, Dekalb,
McPherson, St. Clair, Mnlcolm'. Hamilton, not forgetting Charles Thompson,
Judge Wilson, Thomas Paine. Wm. Finlay, Dr. Wiiherspoon, and hundri>ds of

others. Matthew Carey tells us in his Olive Branch, that in 1813- 11, Philadel|ihia

was threatened with an invading foe; thousands of citizens from a distance vo-

lunteered for its defence, leaving their homes and tht'ir families, to protect the ci-

tizens. He adds. "We made them a base return." They joined in the hardships

of a camp, neglected by the wealthy. Contributions were requested by the com-
mittee of defence and only S'OOO subscribed in a city where 100 persons were thtn

worth over $250,000 each, 30 or 40 worth 3 or 8400,000, and several worth mil-

lions, Th8 government einbarrassod by the rich men of Boston had no money to

Eay
them, and (says Mr. Carey) they had to depend on charity in order to pet

omo again. The rich, gertcrally speaking, hate a free government, and all that

the people can do they should do to prevent monopolies and the accumulation of

wenllb in the hands of a few. Well did Christ say, that it was easier for a camel
to pass through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to find the road to heaven.

Would thev havodnne as the Hibernians did with Howe? I guess not.

f MARCH 3. 1839, The patriots having concentrated their forces on Point-nii-

Pclee Island, 40 miles from Aniherstburgh, and 20 from the Canadian shore, on
26ih February are att>»rked by Col. Maitland, ^00 regulars and 200 Indians, ne-

groes and militia, 40 of tliein cavalry, at daybreak, after a night's march ov* r the

ice. The island was nine milus lonir, and the lories attacked them from both ends
of it ; a very bravo defence was made, but at length the English drove the patriots

f

\
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intotho woods, nnd trird to surround them, but they, having plci^hs, escaped to

the L\ S. shore, leaving Copt's. Von Rensselaer, a brave young mon who wns on
Navy Island, Howd'ey and INlcKeon, and a few privates dead. The English had
30 killed and wounded. The English were supported by well serveo artillery i

—

the U. S. authorities hnd seizt^d tne guns of the patriots before they came there.

The patriot force was only 152.— 1617, Moses Gombic expelled the U. C. Legisla-

ture. Mr. G., an Irish gentleman, had been elected a representative for Halton
c junty, he was a native born subject, and qualified as to property. He was ex-
pelled (buing a reformer) because he had stopt a short time in (he U. S. on his

way from Ireland to Canada, and had not resided quite 14 years in the colony
since thus contaminated. For this violent measure voted Judge Jonas Jones,
Mahloii Burwell, Vankouffhnet, of Cornwall, Isaac Fraser, P. Robinson.— 1820,

Maine admitted into the Union.— IS33, Absalom Day of Camden and Christ
Grenier of Ganan«qiJo, arrested for aiding N. O. Reynolds, accused of treason,

Upper Canada.|-1769, Mr. Wi'kes returned by the Sheriffs M. P. for Middlesex,
votes, 1243 for him—2% fur Col. Luttoral. The House of Commons, like the

Ne v Jersey government of IS38, and the Philadelphia Judges, decide that Lutter-

al with the few votes had been lawfully elected I

MARCH 4. 1791. Vermont admitted into tho Union.— 1S29, Ant rcw Jackson
to >k the Natioiial Helm, and began to steer the ship of State like an experienced

an I safi! pilot.—{1336, A number of German settlers induced to settle in Simcoe,
U. C, by the government, and many storved todeathin the winter by its olTieers.

— 1833, Hugh Cannichael, merchant, Toronto, commmitted to jail for high trea-

• >n—liberated some months afterwards on excessive bail.—Jes.se Cleaver, neor
i'ornnto, banished from U. C. for rebellion )hl825. HENRY CLAY appointed
Fecretary of State, by Mr. Adams. Mr. Clay is eloquent and able, and entered
public life an uncompromising rcpublicnnof the Jeflerson school, in which he and
Ma^'tin Van Biiren were reared. In this faith he continued until the United States
Knnk (the granting a charter lo which in 1816 he manfully opposed while J. C.
Cilhoun and (we think) Andrew Jackson, supported it) began the game of in-

creasing her power by tickling the palms of distinguished men, retaining them
as her attornies, and granting liberal accommodations on 7io;ntna^ securities.

—

From that day forward, the splendid talents and powerful influence of Henry
Clay have been found enlisted on the sido of "associated wealth," and anti-republi-

cin monopoly. His n^o/ec/ivs tariff, his scheme for a distributitm of the public

money, his U. S. Bank renewal, and 50 million Bank charter support, mark the
change of his principles. Noah, and other editors, who have abandoned their ear-

ly advocacy of democracy for mercantile and banking favors and patronage, zeal-

ously uphold Mr. Clay. TheN. Y. traders and bankers consider him as " their

candidate." The U. S. Bank, whose dangerous power he once eloquently expo-
sod, found him poor nnd embarrassed, and made him its prosecuting attorney in

the west, thus relieving him from pecuniary trouble, and laying the foundation for

his present handsome jfortunc. Thenceforward he worshipped the irresponsible

power of avarice incorporated whh ambition and secrecy, and shielded by irres-

ponsibility, and left his mantle to another Elijah. Mr. Clay was one of the Com-
missioners of the treaty of Ghent—a treaty which left unsettled every important
principle and question, for which, in 1312, the U. S. had decla ed war, and after-

wards expended 150 millions of money and lost many brave lives. In 1824 he
joined his opponents to place Mr. Adams in power, though the candidate of the

I
minority. The effect of his high tariff sytem is lo tax the farmer for the benefit

\of new trades which require hot-hous6 warming, and to accumulate large sums of

\ surplus revenue for the Banks to speculate. Perhaps the basest proposition of this

^degenerate politician is his land bill to relieve the worthle^ss speculators of the se-

veral states from the consequences of their dishonorable and faithless conduct to

the people, by giving them the public lands to speculate on, and prevent the ne-

cessity of a recurrence to direct taxation, the first effectual check to slate venality

and legislative corruption. When Mr. Preston proposed tc take the notes of the

bankrupt banks in payment for public dues ; that is, to legalise fraud and diphpn-

eity as a part of the constitution, he found a supporter in fl^Henry Clay.—"The
/rue and on/w efficacious and;)c»-7nann<remedy, I solemnly believe, is to be found
in a Bank of the United State.'»."—Henry Clay, Feb. 19, 1838. " This institution

[the ftrst United States Bank] if one of the most deadly liostility existing against

i}[ie •principles and form of our Constitution."—Thomas JErrEneojr, 1603.

MARCH 5. 1770, The BOSTON MASSACRE. The English 8oldi>:rs in a

i
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soldijrs in a

«cufBe with the people, fire upon them and 11 men fall. Urny, Caldwtll, and A?-

fucks shot dead— Maverick died next morning—and Carr severnl days after-

wards. The same horror which seited the people of Montreal on the fatal 21st of

May, 1832, now filled men's minds in Boston—and the blood then shed wtis

avenged in the revolution, as that recently shed in Canada soon will be on this

continent. „ . -, , , • t

» MAR. 6. 1834, York, Upper Canada, was this day called Toronto by legisla-

tive enactment, created into a city, with a splendid and costly government of a

Mayor who might have "1000 salary, and who wttB not only to preside in tho

Common Uonncil and act as ls» magistrate within the city, but also i. hold criin-

iiial courts, and call grand and petitjurora to decide cases in penercl sessions. So
obnoxious was this measure, that at a public meeting held in the court house to

consider it, only three persons desired the expensive change. But Sir Allnn M'Nab
truly declared in the House of Assembly that government would give n city char-

tor to the people to punish them for their support of Mackenzie. Sir John Col-

borne issued his precept for theelection of tho Ist Mayor, Aldermen and Common
Councilmeii, a few days after ; the voting was open and by wards. A majority of

the council (of 20) were reformers; there were two candidates for the 31ayornlty,

Dr. John llolph.whom the minority supported, and who agreed to serve if elect-

ed, hut when he found that he would not obtain the support of the reformers, ho

resigned his office of Alderman. The Council elected Mackenzie, (who had been

previously returned ns Churchwarden,) and he took the oaths and was thus tho

first Justice ot the Peace elected by thepeople either of Upper or Lower Canada.
The charter privilege has overwhelmed ttie place with debt, and proved a curse t(»

the population.—1833, On the complaint ofMackeniie, on behalfof the Canadians,

Earl Ripon (Lord Goderich) turned out Hagernianand Boullon from the lucrativo

oflTices of Attorney and Solicitor General of U. C. because they opposed every re-

form. They went to London aud complained ; Hagerman was instantly reinsta-

ted, and Boulton made Chief Justice of Newfoundland. I This was a violation of
the royal word to the Canadians, but there was no redress.— 1836, Colonel David
Crockett killed at tlie Alamo.

MARCH 7. 1829, The Hoboken Bank got ugly, and would not pay its debts.

Many a poor farmer and mechanic suffered for that. What did the Directors

care, they lost nothing! What did the stockholders care, they had divided glo-

rious dividends, and many of them borrowed twice as much at thev paid in of
stock. The present banks of Hoboken will stand bettor—they are Seautiful in
summer.
MARCH 8. 1702, William HL (Prince of Orange) died.

MARCH 9. 1566, David Rizzio assassinated in dueen Mary's apartment.

—

Martin Van Buren becomes Secretary of State, U. S.— 1839, D. McDowell, in

the Enghsli National Convention, describes their cruel factory system, embra-
cing upwards of one million and a half distressed persons. At Rainsbottom, tho
condition of the poor engaged at the factories vyas miserable in the extreme. There
were 309 cottages occupieaby them which, with a few exceptions, were indiffer-

ently furnished, and were so situated as to be injurious to their inmates, both phy-
sically and morally. Twenty-one families inhabiting those cottages, with foiir

individuals in each tamily, occupied one bed room ; twenty-five families of six,

one bed-room; twenty-four families of five, one bed- room ; five families of
eight, one bed-room; two families of twelve, and one family of thirteen persons,
occupied one bed-room. (Cries of "shame, shame.") In other places it was
the same. The wages of those persons did not exceed five shillings on an aver-
age, while there were cases where the wages was only 2s. 6d. per week, from
which were to be deducted—rent, coals, and the wear of furniture, besides tho
doctor's bill. Hence, rags, Gtarvation, and death were the fate of those unfortu-
nate people.

MARCH 10. 1338, The Neutrality Law, so called, passed.-^lSSg. .Sir F.
Head, in his Narrative, stau^s that Colbornu had given to Judge Ridoui several
profitable situations to induce him to change his principles and leave the reform-
ers—and as they had not produced that elTect, he. Head, had t&ken these offices

from htm again ! i

MARCH 12. 1839, Francois S. and T. S. Lafontaino, David Dcmers and
nine other French Canadians ordered to be executed for rebellion against th«
Kiiglish robbers of Canada, after a mock trial by the military court at Montreal.
Wc say " mock trial," for tritil it is none where the accuser who is interested

(11.
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32 Carolitie Alwanttr, and

ii.

Hi

nit* iipnn l|\r hsnc\i of jiittico and prrtPitdn to ndmimnlrr il. -firrflt Cannrliiin
»ym|intliyniwlingiii ihcliOHiilnlivfiClinmhor, anhtirnpuol Ricliinoiid, Vii,. F)r«.

Uiiuvnin nnd DiiPchrtnoinaudroM the Vii'f(ininnn,~lB36, John I). .Vniplrn rnm-
millrd to jnil for rebellion t nftrrwnrd* Rent to hard lalioiir in the peniK^ntinry,
and ih(>ii into hnniiilinicut to Uniiod ^^talon. 1641, Arrhhinhop I.niid (tlio

Atrachnn of Kngland) imprachcd of hioh crimm agninnt ilin ninin. I'ln wnn
the tyrniit Charles the lat'i* riuhi nriii ; Tiolf thn rr:u>liic><« of llinl ri-ign had thrir
origin with him. He piillod off hia onp nnd thanked Uod when ProfrHnnr
Lcighion, Archbiahop l,'» father, wn>«, nl tlirec-acore, orderrd to ho publiikly
whip|)o«l, aland nnd on brnnded in the pillory, hnvo hin noixt alit, hia i<nra out o^
and ho sent to the dnngron for life, for hi!t opiiiiona. On tho lOih of July lG4rt

he wna executed on Tower tlill, Iiondon.
MARCH 13. n7S, War declared between Frnnoa and F.n({tnnd.

MARCH 14. 1795, Grnttnn'e reply to the nddreaa of the Cntholica of Dublin
~he foretells that Irelnnd was to bo extiii(riiiahed ni«a nntion.
MAIU'H I.V Hefore CiiriHt 41. Juliun <'ieHnr n«nnB«iiiiiieil. 4lPni», Artliur re

wnrds .Slieiinril Mit.'onniok for liin uliare in the iinthiiKlil nnHn^oinntioii iif the Aiiinr
iiatiN nl SiiilimNer, willi the luoiotiveoHice of ('ollecior of CuniDinn nt ('nliourB. Ar
lJmrlcUn tli«' n. of A. thnt the polilit" deiit of V. C in nrariy five niillioim of dollnrn,

of whioli tl\e leveiuie '\% ntinhin to pny eitlier priiiripnl or ioierent. "ule K, (^>wntl
faiJH to urt the lei/iHlaliue to oiieer I'riiH'e for hin iiuuderH.- -lH;i!(. Mt\jor H. Waile,
Alexunoer Mi'l,«od, .lohii MoNuhv. .lolm Vernon, .TniiieN Wtifj^oiior, Jninen
flnnnnell. IVoininn MoUory, Samuel Ciinniller, (Jnrrelt Vnii Cmnp, iind

CJeorgi* \\. C'ooley, 10 of the n>oit lionornhle nml pnlrioiir iiihnhitnntN of ( iinndn,
most of tlieni iVeelioldern, men of Inrj^e familicM, heavily ironed, and slilpped fnjin

I'ortsmoutli for Hol)nrt Town, Van DiemaiiH Lniul lo perpetual cruel HJaveiy. on fcl

on«' fare, in eompnny with V!4t) fehnin, for the crime of loving their eiumtry and ueek-
hig itH freedom. Mrs, Waite Imsiinoesel olVfor London to jiray the (Jucen f(!r her
liushand's pardon or take a passajje to N. S. Wales, leaving their child with it*

Urnndlalher! This is British Justice! ! Most of these prisoners had sntfered 12 to

IH months' imprisonment and underwent incredible hardsIiipH^— 1781, HitttlenI (Inild-

ford Cotirt House. Knglish loss .'lOO— American do. 400.— I7C7, Andrew Jackson,
^th Pr!?sident ofihe U. 8., horn inSmithCnroliiin, of Irish parviun((c—his father dies
and his hrethreii lose their hves in the war of the revolution— his mother's lessons (m-

ca.sion that fixed opposition to KiiKlish tyranny and oppression which characterized

his life—vine ot' his brothers is cut in tlie head when a prisoner of war. by which hi»

death is occasioned—he lakes part in that war for freedom at the age of 14— in severs-

ly wouiided~at5Jl he had lost all his kindred and n«or relatives-— nssiHts til arrang-

ing the constitution of Tennessee—becomes a Senator of the U. S., niul a geiierol in

their armies—obtains signal success in the Indian W'ors—gains the great battle of
New Orleans—becomes president—opposes tho U. S. Hunk as dangerous to the

welfare of the republic—vetoes a bill lo renew its unjust powers— vetoes n bill lo

apply the piHK^eeds of taxation umler a heavy tarilf to make local improvements in

favorite states— is friendly to free trade—recommends Mr. Van lluren to the people
as his successor— retires to private life.— 1B31, Don Miguel orders i) students of the
college lo be strangled and llieir bodies burnt, in defiance of the judges of Portugal,

who sat al Lisbon and declared the youths had done nothing to deserve punishment.
"They are Constitutionalists!" replied the tyrant iinitator of Spring Rice & Co.

—

" Away with them !" They wore placed on a platform near Lisbon—lied one by one
—and the hangman threw a cord 5 times round eocli student's neck, then twisted a
stick rov.nd till the cord had strancled hiui. Atler they bad vU been slranglcd a tire

of Icr barrels and other combusiilUcs was lighted below the plalfonn whicli soon re-

duced their bodies to ashes, which the hangman, a miserable, lame wretch, (uncle

probably to Hagerman, Colborne, Judge Robinson and Sir Geo. Arthur) threw into

the Tagus. How steadily Ha^^erman St Co. tread in the steps of Don Miguel & Co.
MARCH \Cu 171U). Mr Gerald «lies under banishment from Scotland to Botany

Bay, for his love to reform.—(Mr.Skin'ingdied three days afterwards.)— 1887. The
Legislature of Louisiana vote and send to Va. 610,000 in a present to Thomas Jef-

ferson's family.— 1831, Cavan Asi^izes, Ireland. Hugh Ward, Edward Duffy, and
Michavl Farrelly sentenced to be hung fcr Whiteboyisin. The Judge and lawyers
fearful of the people took to their heels and left the court

!

March n. l »»i4. The English Parliament propose to tax the Old ColoHies by
obliging them to purchase and use stamped paper for business dealings.— 1771), Bos-

ton evacuated by the English forces. Washington marches into the city in triumph.

—

1830, Commodore Sandom viyits Port Maitland, Lake £rie, to inspect the royal na-
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ly in triumph.—
;tt the royal na-

ry siid iimriiir iherf, underi-iiiiiiiiniid of Cnpt. Drew of tli« Cfiniliiif — |rt|(l, I,n (!«•

niidir^ii, n ii'-wnpspcr in Kre-prh, printed st (jtiebcf, licrKiiirH olMinnidiin In tlir iCngiinh

ivrriior (Crnic), whn dinsolvod tlir Asurmbly, piii thr^r nf it* infiiibrrs in jnil, snd
'ny sPilt flic iif siildirrs i'niin the fortrpits who scif rd the printer ol' llin itcwspa-

Ipcr, liis types, prcssvn, Ac, nnd Indged tlirin nil in hisd)iiig«(inH.

I ie09, Til 10 l)UKr<: ok YOKK, kept iMr«. Cinrko, niMon'n
'wifa, lor yMnm, nn bin coiteiibine, nnd loft bin own wife. Mm. (/Inrko wni<

thet'hniinel tlirouKb wbi(di conniiisNionn iii the <umy were bemowed iiy (liodiiko

s cotiitnandflriii-ehitif) tliona who piiid her the pricohadacotnuiisnioni ofroiir»«

hfl took ciuo to tnko bribcn only from the dencrvin^. (.'ol. VVnrdle broii({ht tlin

criifation before porlininenti ihediike'ii woninn wnt exnminni nl the bnr, nnd
iillhi^nKb ovory act wnn used lo iirevent roynl Mirpiludn from beiii^; rxponed, piib-

.i('in(li((nutiun rompnihui the diiive tor>tBisn \\\* omce nnd relirn. A mure curriipl

old villnin never lived, ynt IVreevnl, n eyrophnnlic lawyer, whont iiellinjijlium re-

nved, whitewnxbed roynlty by piTsiindini; the lloune of ('ommonii by n voir of

V7H lo l!)H, to romdve ihii dny ibnt tliu duke mennt right. Al'ier public indif^nniion

hnd cooled down, ho gn\ his otMru nt;nin , ni»d nftei wards the eoni and imn minen
of Novn Scotin to pny hiH uiiiiiint; drbinl Whrn hin fnlher, old King Ueoree got

rrazy, the diiknnrnt in ii bill ofir)n,000 n year for hia trouble in wnilins on bun
(hi* over nnd above an imiiiitnno ineomo from the public for idlenenii.— Amrrienn>,
ahnll we have a roynl Koverninont 7— //nn/crra, niurert, epiitcopnlian prietli,—
Yea. yes ! The People,— I\o.

MAH(;H IH. I77(i, .Miami, Aft rcpnnicd.— 174.'.. .Sir Hobert Wnli.oledird.— l«l?,

John Home Tooke died. -l7riH, J^nwrenre H!»Tiie diCfl. -4|H.'IM, '/'he (Jrnnd .Iiiry,

Hnnnlton, V. (\, fhid true bills I'nr ImkIi trenHiiii, S'^'ninst C!ol. Ucdrge Wnshingtoii (!nse

(now Milder n course dl' utiniHlnncnt in Ciiimndi'.igun Jnil), Ariniii Yiegli, Angus Mc
Keiirie, Koberi Lnne, (.'liarliM Wiilrath, Win. I'^yons, Oliver and Htephen .Mniith, nnd

Bjohn K. Uriin.
(

MARCH 19. I8Q2, The U. H. ndinit the independence of Mexico. (N.Iuinbin nnd
l'eni.-flH;i!>, Tlio (bivernnieiit oi' New Hrnnswick reject a bill from the Asseinldy

for liberalising the College there ; nnd refuse n grain in aid of the Hnptists.— 1833, A

f

real county meeting held in fIuiiiiltoii(yourt IJinise, V. (',, to petition Kiiglnnd for

ree institutions— the lories defented. A piirty, bended bv (-'oUniel W. J. K'-rr, son

ill law of Itrnntthe Indinii Chief, Ht«<iil into Mncken/ie's lodgings, and attcin|)t to mur-
der him— be is much injured -Kerr indicted by a grand jury, trim! by Judge Mncan-
lay, fined $100, and wealth oiul houora licui>ed on him continually altcrwurds by tiio

government* of Hend and Colborne. |

MARCH 20. 1770, The English Kings bestowed vast tracts of invaluable proper-

ty ill this state on the proud nnd pampered clergy of the dominant church of ICiiglnnd,

wliile they persecutwd all other sects. There arc now in the city of New York atui

thiuugliout the State, lands worth sixty millions of dollars, which that priestliood

dnim to own independent of their flocks. Even in England the House of Commons
admit that the atut? may sell chundi property. It is in dangerons hands. Why not

dispone of it, pay off the state debt, coti>|ilete the canals and railroads, extend the ad-

vantages of common schools, and leave the bishops and oily clergy on a footing with

•ther sects depending on their Hocks ?

MARCH S!l. l.'iSfi, Archbishop Cranmer burnt by the govenmient for his reli-

gious opinions, in Ijoudon.

"The accounts which you had received of the accession of Canada to the Union
were premature. It is a measure much to be wished and I believe would not be dis-

pleasing to the people; but, while Cnrlcton remains among them, with ihee or four

thousand rcgvtlar troops, thoy dare not avow their sentiments, if they rcnllv are favor-

able, without a. strong support. Your ideas of its importance to our political union
coincide exactly with mine. If tlint (Country is not with us. from its proximity to the

Pastern States, its intercourse and connexion with the numerous tribes of western In-

dians, its communion with them by water and other local advantages, it will lie nt

least a troublesome if not a dangerous neighbor to us ; and ought, at all events to be
in the same interest and politics as the other States."

—

General Wathington to

London Carter. See Sparkes, Vol. .">, p. 369.

MARCH 22. 176.5, The English determine to tax America by passing the Stamp
Act, providing that bonds, bills, &c., shall not be lawful unless executed on stampeu
paper to bo purchased of English Ag>. ts nt heavy charges for Engliah benefit.— ]t^'J\),

A Canadian Association formvd by a convention of refugees at Rochester, N. Y.

—

The pross and types of the Aurore seized by Colborne at Montreal.— 1801, Law.
Lord Ellenborougn, carrit'i a bill through the infamous junto of oligarchs called an

^1
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i
V

Mii^Iin'.i rnrliaiiieiii, id pniKvtirKl tMi(-ouiN(rnii|iii*n, lnl'(iniif>r« auU uncrct oi-cuiirriA|^ Mriii«r

tdcir nriglilMimn.— Tlin IiiiI)(*bm ror|)iiN net hnabrrn Mii^prmlcd I'or 8 years to tli ohinnoii.

«lntp. ol'V!Oti b
I MAIU!!! 2.1. 1H32. A government mob of ilriinken ofTu-pliohU'rii hrndfrl hy Sli ]|,„f,',mi

riir.larvin, TronKiirer Billinji^N nad fUlier ntitlinriticn, ami nr^nlnn hy Hiiiliop M'D'i
i^, wIionc

ell ki'ct) Toronto (or rhree clny« in nii nproiir oC drunkenneiid nnd riot—many nernni ,i„„ „t" nii

injured— Mnrken/ie burnt in etli^^y—a memorial aftninnt thin violcncn aignail in I'd thev woi
houm l)y lOOOofllic inhnbitants.— IrtJH, Sir IJ. Arthur arrives in Toronto.

—

IHIO. prertuin
corrupt nCNt of iyioplirtnl.H in iiie HouHe of Anicmbly of V. C vote •I'JOOO to an lit

,
nbove in

Jiiih (iovernor to buy Hilver Hpouni with, out cf nn impoveriiihcil treasury. Their en
) miiea ol

Htitucnm ignorant emmgh to reelect many of them. -4-] 4'.^9, Catholic Emancipatii climate g(

carried in the UnfrliHh Parliament, by wliich. at tliu aacritice of the civil ri^^htof tl tectingdu
4U Hhilling freeholderH to vote at elections, certain relii^iouii and civil diaabilitius wc |,|c Yuh
removed from the catliolicft of Ireland, and aUoof England and Scotland. ,„, nhnvii
MAKt.'H V!4. 160;), Queen liliznbeih died.— 1831), Knowled(,'e proereanea iu! imniojinji

(>unH<la. Ilouitcsof Annemldy, nnd every apiioariinci^ of popular inrtuenco wn
,^ lawyer

thrown aside, vhtMi tlio electmn nhewed themNelves intelligent enough to elect repr
| Arfliur

HiMitntivea who atndied their interc^tf. A miked deapotiam upheld by bayonuta in tl or rei«piti

lust resource of Mother Britain. xm, fnUc i

MAK('H'J."». 1774, Boston Port Bill passed. By this tyrannical art the porli ,t,.li Hag*"
ment of England shut up the harbour ot Bu»ton so that its trade was destroyed b (AK(^H

lb

AiAitv^rt •»'(. IPJ!«, 1 ni9 (lay were conuemneci lo oe nun;^ ni ^lonireai, i»y iiil

nilitary EnL'lish Tribunal there, for the crii..e of following the Ulustrious example J

he immortal Wae'iiif^ton, Hampden and Lafayette, Dr. tiamuul Newcomb, Joscpj

.ouia Hoy and 17 otiier Canadian Farmers, and tradesmen, for tlie sin of rcbclli(J

<'fiU8e of the mnidy fortitude with which its people resisted Euroiienn oppression
Two ye;ir.s after, England hud to give up the oily for ever, after inliicting many cruc

liei< upon its people.

MARCH M. lt<J!>, Tltls day were condemned to be hun;^' at Montreal, by tli

mi" " ' ' " ' ' "" ••••'••
th

Louis Uoy
against the tyraiil tiueen I'f ICiigland's vindictive ngeiitK.—A couJUry lad (says thj

historian of Ireland'- .oes) was tortured to enforce a diaclosure of some hidd
arm.s and his sister was brought to witness the proceeding. Hhc could not bear
sec his agonies and she discovered. He raised his languiu eyes ami said, " U, JrrJ

ny, 1 could have borne it all, nnd in dying blessed you; but now you have brouj;'

disgrace on me, nnd ruin on the cause." -J"!^ J ^> Covernor (Jore, by bribery, indurej

tlie L'. C. Assembly to make the chief officers of the government independent of lb

legislature, by u bill to pay tliem out of the proceeds ol the taxes for ever, also to gr

perpetual pensions. |

MARCH 27. 1802, Peace of Amiens, between France and England.

—

K'i

Jqimes, the Ist Scotch King of England, died.— 1838, W. S. Stevens having purciici

bcd the monopoly called the Oakland County Bank, Michigan, borrowed all tlie nio<

ney in the Clinton Canal Bank, paid it into his own bank, returned it, borrowed il oj

gain, until the three loans of the same sum made 15,000 dollars; to comply with ih'

Statute—no other specie was ever paid in as capital! !!—Essex Co. Bank, Vt., an

ther rascally concern, began just so.— J838, L'Estnfelle, a New York iieArspcipcr

stopt from circulation by orders of the govermnent of Canada.-^The Reformers ol

Toronto go up to Sir Cleo. Arthur with an address and get in.sulted. Had they pos

messed spirit etiual to their numerical strength, he would not have been there to utlronl

them.—41812, Daniel D. Tompkins, u manly and truly republican governor of N. Y

State, having seen a disposition on the part of the legislature to grant a corrupt mono
poly Bank Charier, prorogued their sittings to Slst of May.-f 1838, Thursday, Juinr!

Benham, John Butcliart, James Peters (which three had laui all winter in jail), wit

Calvin Lyman, James Parkinson, \Vm. Armstrong, and Hiram Dowling, tried at Ha
niilton, U. C, for the crime of high treason (Waahmgtonism), the informers or Queen
evidence were Win. (.lonipbcll and Walter King, employed as spies. Verdict " Noi

Guilty.-l
' MAR6H 08. 1836, The first notice to beware of revolution given to Sir F. Hear

by Jesse Ketchum, J. H. Price, James Lesslie, James Shannon, Robert McKav
John Mills, E. T. Henderson, T. Parsons, and six others, of Toronto. It was in forinl

of a rejoinder to one of his addresses, and concluded thus—" If your excellency will

not govern us upon those principles, (constitutional,) you will exercise arbitrary swuvj

violate our charter, virtually abrogate our law, and justly forfeit our iubinissiou toj

your authority." f

MARCH 29. 1833, The Reform Ministry, falsely so called, through Grey, Dur
Imni, Brougham, &,c., pass a law in the English Parliament to coerce and further en

ulavc the Irish people because they were insisting upon the attainment of equal right*

witJi the English, and a real reform, to renwve tlieir cruel and grievoua burthens.—
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Precman't (.'kionicle. 35

Mronri*. Louiit nini Mntthi'wii niMitcnci'il hy (\>\. Lounl'n perionnl oilvn»nry C
itihinmm.— lfl:i(», Srlniylpr'K i'>iinliTr«il(l«'trrinr imiirun liRtof JHO brokrii hankn,

I
nfyoii hniiku whom* nntrrt linvn liri-n rniinlHrrritrd, ntiil flrnrribon H|6 dilVrrpnt

IIh i)rc(iiuitprt)*it bills now ciri'iilntiiiK in tlin Cnittvl Stnlf^n— liirn tollowii n liot of

kk* wlumr niitcn hrokrrK hiiv at iVotn TiO ci'nlii to IMi tor tiir |in|>er dollar. It in Uin

[lion of ninny pnrnonn timl llmuniuidd ol' Innnfru in ilic country nrtr no Hliottniglitcd

Itiiry wonia go for uionopoly limikH to \i,v\ iTcnt iirircH for |,'rnin, nlthutigh ihoy

kcrrliiin lliat tlin rciult of tnrir folly woidd iio to drivr ilmir i-liildriMi to jxivrrty.

above in tijeir first wiirnin((. Aiiicrii-n buyH wlwiit 4iM)0 niilcn oil" in (Jcnnnny--
niiloa otfnt Odcitna in HunHiii. Why in tliit f The Inml is lertilr in thn U. P.,

Icliniotegood, the laburcrit innny, there is wrnith in abundnnce, nnd li5 cents of n

ectinu duty on wlicnt ox n sort o\' |ircniiuni to the fanner nt tliv expense of the inc-

lir. YcH, but employ cnpitui in gnnibli<i|;, Npecnintion, stoeks, fraud, paper dullnr

liH, shaving, tnonopolisinK iirlii-les rcipiireil, and yon liopc to xwaVt more prntit than

|iiii)lny ing It in lioneHt indw.'try. Hence it in that there are too ninny bankers, bro-

I, lawyers, buyers, sellerM, nnd too few fanners.— If^ilH, (Jiiief JuNtici; llobinson

I Arfliur nnd his «/onncil that he sees no ground upon which to recommend par-

lor respite to Lonnl or Matthews; has no evidence to report, but refers to anin-

riiis, false nnd sijcret accusation artfully prepared to stain their charortirrs by th«

Mcli Maserninn

!

WAltCII 30. 1829, Bill to emancipate the Cntholicsof Irelnnrl, (or in more plain

jiis tuenable Cntholics tosit in the Knglish I'nrlinment and hold certain important

COS, and be freed front certain civil disabilities, without taking r)aths inconltl^it
their religiinis opinions,) passed the Hngli..i> II. of (.'. 142 to .'»20, but the riaht#f

LOOO Irishmen (40 shilling freeholtlers) was taken away «t same time!—iTyOu
to form a government, as in England, where tho*e who hove real estate or (Wo-

jty vote for tlio members of parlioment, nnd inlliience directly the council.^ of the

Inn, while those who have it not are excluded, although in many cases their hones-
Tiiidnstry and intelligence is superior to the class whoso property confers power up-

klicni, do you not, oy upholding this system, and octing oppressively make it tho

trest of those who have no property to burn, destroy and render worthless the es-

^Hof those who have, in order ttiat all may be on u level ? Is nut this a bad way to

ire the welfare of surceeding generations 7

lAItUH ;M. 1814, Buttle of tne Barriers. The allied sovereigns enter Paris.

—

l7, The Mexicans protest against the acknowledgment of Texan Independence by
United titates.— 183.5, A bill to give means for securing and to Be(!ure a good edu-

fon to the whole of the voutli oi Canada (an excellent measure) passed by tho
use of Assembly of U. ()., Yeas 33, Nnys 3 (Hagerman, Rykert. a sycophantic
lierican, and Sir Allan McNab.) The Council or Government crushed the mea-
p.— 1838, The Earl of Durham appointed Commander in Chief, Capt. General,
High Commissioner for tlie Canaaas, iStc.

—
'
— - • *>' .

-

UPPER CANADA LISTS.
IX. Governor, Sir 6. Arthur, income $27,000.— Chit-T Jaatice, J. B. Rob.
Ion, income (10,000.—A Legislative Council appoinletJ by the culoniul of-

\, London, 33 members.—A House of Assembly, 62 members. Sir Allan
iNab, Speaker.—An Execdtive Council ((he same which advised ihebuicli.

^ (if Lount, Von Schouli^, MulihewH, <&c.) viz: Robert Bxldwin Sulli-

n, Surveyor Gene al, Prenident, income $!)0U0, AogUHian Baldwin, W. H.
Japer, VV. Allan, .. A. Tucker !J5000.-Trea8urer, J. H. Uuiin, $4000—
dgea. King's Bench, Robmson, Sherwood, McLean, Macaulay, Joiius—At*
mey General, C. A. Hagerman, income $10,000—Clerk of tlu; Crown, C.
[Small, $7000—Chanckry. Sir G. Arthur, Chancellor; Vice Chancel-
U.S. Jameson, $5000; Registrar, Uepburne.—Clergy (Established

kurch), J. Sirachan, Bishop of Toronto,—79 clorjjymen—they have one
turn seven of the whole province for their subsisteHcc, besides many thou.
Id dollars a year out of tho public treasury.-Roman Catholic Clergy, 31,
Id $7000 a year by government.—Churohof Scollaiid, 46 preachers, hired
'i paid about $160 a year each by government.— Wesleyan Methodists, (uii-

ihe English Tory Conference) about 70 preachers.—Also Iridependenis,
cedets, Unitarians, Baptists, Cluakers, &c.. who maintain their preachers.
\buui 30 Agencies fur issuing marriage licences at $6 tach— Adjutant Ge.

I-
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30 Caroline Almmiae, and

ntril ofMililiit, Richard Dollnck—CommitMry Uenflral, R. J. Roo(h~pJ
lalion, U. C, 1839, abunt 415,000.

Thn iwo Colonial cnlled Canadnhavea popalatinn or415,000 in the Up
•nd 650,000 in tha l/)wer Prnvinca. Of ihaaa it ii eatimntfld ihiit 70.OC

tpitrnpniinni*, r>00,()()0 rnlhnlics, 140,000 metho<lii4ii, 120,000 preshyterj

and inilcnendenlH, 235,000 hnptiit*, and all ulhar denoniiiiMt oiii«. Cluij

lh« people by origin, (here may he O* in Lower Cunadii, of a nnlivv jmii

lion, toyelher with Frennh and Oerinana, 480 000: Americana and or li

origin, 60.000 ; F'twif^ranlii fn: m tlia United Kitiffdom nnil oilier part* 1 lO.f

And III Upper Canada, 16.5,000 nativea, includinj|Roni« Frnorh and G«ij

elllera; ]00,000 AmericHns nndofU. 8. origin; and 150.000 Iriah, Rn/
nd Scotch. Nine-tentha of the whole population are employed in

biindry.

1S40.I APRIl«~F()niTn MONTH. [30

#
New MfM)n, 2d, 10. X\.

Firtt Qttar. 9th, 1. 46.

III. 8.

m. rt. w. lev ^
II M(Hni, Kith, 2. 11. Ill, 8,

Laat Qnar. 24th, 7. A. in. s.

I W
9 T
3 r
4 S
5D
6M
7 T
8 W
9 V

10 F
11 S
12 D
13 M
14 T
L-S W
16 T
17 F
18 S
19 D
20 M
21 T
22 W
23 T
S4 F
25 S
26 D
27 M
28 T
fi9W
30 T

Sun I Sun
I
Moon] Moon

Hotitlirmr;

•> 44

.J 4-;

."5 41

.') 40

.5 37

5 3.")

*m 4
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.-i 20
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.-) 17
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5 14

5 12

5 11

.5 10

.) 8

."5 7

.5 6

irtH rini*.'*.

6 l(i
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(i 19

(i 20

6 2>>
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G 32
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6 34

6 36
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6 48

6 49

6 .50

6 .52

6 .53

6 54

15 5,6 .551

4 58
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8 13

9 34
10 .56
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1 10
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2 36
3 5

3 30
3 52

4 13
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2
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2

3

3

3
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9
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nmaus scheme to aid

taking from thefi

, to create from ar

r outof which the

Iliad b«en ifull'J : ^y applying the r^nt of the proceeds to uphold in idl«i.«u th«

Irrs nnd their liKtery annus; and, la<tlv, by inducing tli*' people to liMik to iirt*

.1 rniher tlirxn hibnur ii» a source of wealth.

1101.1.111 NATliiNAf. DciiT or liHX) MiLl.liiMS cbiefly consists of obliifntions of

kdvrriiiiinul to pny 1 per ipiil annually on every XlllO, in goldi nt the hank of

loitil, but not til pay Uie suin lent unless it be cunvcnietit. At present JLlOUofUiat

.or obligation to pay intarest, is worth X'JO; six inotitbs ago it fetched i-'M; in

it wRk worth X'lU7*i but when tin* Hank of Knglaiid stopt payment m 1797 the

fell to XAl .1 rt for XIO(). puMic credit being then almost annihilated. The ra-

I kept up by artiticial means ; if many persons should want to sell it it would fall

stone.

'RIL 'i. 1701, Mirabwnu died in Prance.— 1P39, The State Bank of Michigan,

kf those cumbrous and ruinous machina« to the demcMTacy, destructive to the

lers, rmd framed to ftin-e siiocie out of the c<iuntry, approved,— IH.'JH, An excel-

Ian 1 iibernl bill to estiiblisn a University in U. C passed in Assembly, 33 to .V

J
Council choked the bill, and the government otRcmls entrusted witii tfie funds,

low<d them.— 174J. THOMAS JEFFEKWON. who wrote the American De-

Vion of Independence, 4th of July. 1776, was Ixim this day, of Welsh progeni-

He wus twice president of the United Htates; op|M)sed a naticnial bank and all

schemes to corrupt the people's morals ; bis opinions and chiuacrter are held in

It reverence by the people of this Union, and by the liberals tiiroiighoutthe world,

lac, Monday, JOHN MONTOOMEUY was tried at Toronto for High Treason
Vist Victoria, before a mock jury selected of the basest, most dejwndant tories

pf the county, but picked up by the shcritVal Hagermnn's order, through the ci»

y were men whom the banks could break down at a dinI except perhaps

Irews the bellman. They are D. M. and P. Faterson, Jr., Win. Andrews, (1.

Ire, T. Champion, W. and J. Ross, CJ. Denholin, Joseph Rogers, J. M. Murchi-
|W. Osborne, G. B. Willard. We will give them an unenviable notoriety to last

lives. Hagerman thought there were some nnmes of jurors drawn win* had a

I
humanity left, and he objected to erery man of them. Sherwoo<l and Hager-
Iwere united to procure a conviction. Win. Clark, Painter: John Linfoot, Butch
Hugh Stewart, R. N., James .Severs a sheriff's bailiff, George 1). Reed, Win.
ner an hosder, W. B. Crew. David Bridgeford a poor colonel, Thomas Nightin-

j, Butcher, and James Purdv, his man, and Archibald Cameron, son to a half-pay

Lei. were the informers and Queen's evidence. They did their best to have him
jictL'd. yet he was innocent as we well know, for he was us ignorant of the inten-

|of the reformers to take possession of his premises on 4th Dec, as the babe un-

J, and it was bui natural tiiat he should stoo nnd watch so valuable >in estate. Ha-
[lan's language was vindictive enough; ana C. J. Robinson plcad«;"d for a convic-

|hc was sure of at the hand of hia creatures. If the defendant rould select liia

rs he would always get clear. In John Beverly Robinson's trials his creatures

ct such jurors as will ensure conviction. Win. Ketchum swore that he (K.) waa
on Tuesday at the rcfonnera' camp with Dr. Rolph and Mr. Baldwin, who bore
of truce from Head, and that Dr. Kolph took h.'in aside and bade him represent

jforce af the country people "as vefy strong." and that iie had been told on Mon-
I that the city would be attacked that night, probably by the same friend. Mr.
ptcomery was sentenced to be hung, drawn on a hurdle, cut up info fjuarters, &c.
lobinson, but the people were so horror struck with Mr. Jaunt's buUrhery, that

rtur ordered him to be banished to perpetual slavery in Botany Bay. He escap*

|reached the land of the free, and affords a home for many a brother reformer, in

I flourishing city. He was worth $3000 a year before the revolt.

IPRIL 3. 1829, The New York Safety Fund Act passed. A good patch on a cor-

I, vicious, system. The Scotch Banking system is freedom of trade— no great nation-

lank to ruin the others— interest paid on deposites—stockholders all responsible
)sue no dollar bills— the bankrupt law stops a bank the moment it fails to meet its

geinents, and its property ana that of its owners, is instantly applied towards
ipaytnent of its debts—Scotland owes much in morals and prosperity to the com-
ytive freedom of her banking system from parliamentary intrigue or jobbing,
chhas proved ruinous in Englana, the United States, Canada and Nova Scotia,

r local situation protects her against the general bad consequences ofthat abuse of
iit, small note». But the Scotch system would not anawf.T in America.

LPRIL 4. Taxes levied by Enqland on her Slaves at Home.—About
Imillioni of dollars yearly to uphold paupers. About 90 millions of dollari

Irly in indirect taxea on grain. Heavy taxes on inland and foreign bills

E.\changf>, (by stamps,) on agreements, on apprentices' indentures, on

)lb

!



3,8 Caroline Almanac, and

bonds, on bank noteB, &.c. A Tax on every advertisement fur ovary time i

Herted in a newspaper 30 to 50 cents—on every newspaper not sent by nid

ti cents. Taxfls levied yearly to pay the interest only of the National Dc|

] 45 millions of dollars. Taxes on articles imported or of homo manufactu

(exclusive of grain) 160 millions of dollars.

APRIL 5. 1830, Fight at Bonnymuir, Scotland, between a party

|

brave Scotsmen, up for freedom from the English yoke, and the hireling i

dicry of royalty. Tiie latter triumph.—1646, lEJr King Charles Ist, thJ

wliom no royal hypocrite over more deserved the death he met, wrote publ

(leHpatches to his governors in Ireland, which he took care secretly to renil

ineffectual by private despatches of same date, telling them to act the cq

trary way, as it would please him better. This is the course pursued by I

Kings of England, through their secretaries Goderich, Stanley, Spring RiJ

and Normanby, who write plausible lies to the colonial governors. Head, Ci

borne and Arthur, for publication and deception, and private ones telliij

them to bind the yoke as tight as they can.

—

1713, O" Mr. Walpolc, (afl|

"wards Sir Robert, and premier of England) Secretary at War, convicted i

pocketing a bribe of $2000 on a Scotch forage contract, expelled pariij

mcnt, imprisoned in the Tower, and when re-elected declared incapable
|

sitting.

APRIL 6. A NATIONAL BANK.—If it be a company concern li^

the last you cannot prevent the capitalists of England from owning and (

recting it—no law can stop that result. If they own it, the rnonied affaij

of the country will be directed by the props of monarchy, the enemies of i

mocracy.—Again—If it be a U. S. government concern—if the PresideiJ

Senate or House of Representatives choose the directors—if the political pa

ty in power are the managers—it will be an engine in the hands of pan

which, under favorable circumstances, may tempt them to try their hand J

destroying free institutions, and building up a hundred families or morel
*'tho gods" of the modern Israel.—A National Bank, like that of the U.T

a company concern, will always be opposed to a democratic governnieri

hence it will nourish, consolidate and strengthen a factious partizan oppoJ

tion to government, bribe and corrupt the press, pulpit, bar and senate, I

the utmost of its means, and, if it can, (tlFswamp the republic.

APRIL 7. 1778, Wm. Pitt, Earl of Chatham, a statesman strongly

posed to the coercion of America, fwhen in opposition), died. — 1720,
South Sea scheme begins ; and by the 29th of Sept., when it ended, had rJ

ined tens of thousands of Englishmen, who expected to treble their fortunJ

by speculation. ID" CHINA.—Paper money was tried in China for mai[

}

rears, but found to be ruinous to the people and the government. For tn

ast 300 years the Chinese have preferred the honest standard of value, silvj

dollars. In the United States a combination of the people to try the stabill

ty of the banks, by demanding payment, would bring them to bankruptcy!
24 hours. Is this a safe measure of human labour

!

APRIL 8. 1835, Clergy Reserve bill, to appropriate these lands for ged

eral education and good roads passed the Assembly and was crushed by tn

government of U. C—The Canadas, by an act of the parliament of their coi

querors, are a part of the see of Canterbury. In U. C. one acre in 7 of evcij

farm throughout the colony, and also the unsettled land, (say 15 millions (

acres) is given the church of England Clergy for ever—also 300,000 acn

best settled lands for glebes—and 360,000 to endow an intolerant school-

witk about 100 rectories of the most valuable estates in the country—and ai

the religious and civil supremacy and powers exercised in England and Ire]

land—this priesthood are paid out of the public revenue, against the peoplc'l

will, with enormous grants to its priests. Their priests are generally pal

opies on the people and defamers of other sects.—1805, [Cr This day Ml
Whitbread brought before the House of Commons resolutions to impeati

tM
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)RD MELVILLE, who had been Filths right hand man for 15 years, and

ompted him in almost all the acts of horrid cruelty of which his adminis.

Ltion was guilty. No doubt Melville had robbed the treasury in a thouHand

kys, but in this case his dishonesty was made as open and notorious as that

[the robber who is hung at Tyburn O" and more so. A Commission of

miry asked Melville whether he had pocketted many thousand pounds of

money of the public, as Treasurer of the Nav}'. He replied that he was

It obliged to criminate himself. His Paymaster, a loyal person called A.
Dtter, was sent for, and Melville asked before him whether Trotter had

Ld many thousands of the public funds for his private use—in other words

findled the people. Trotter would not tell, nor would Melville, and the

I had burnt all the accounts of their offices, explanatory of transactions

^wcen them, the moment the commission was appointed. As Mclvillo

it not say "I am innocent," Pitt had to keep up appearances, and Mel.

ke resigned office as Ist lord of the admiralty, and his name was erased

nn the privy council. Melville was impeached before a pack of corrupt

ivcs called " the lords," but it came to nothing. It is computed that he

[bed the country of a million of dollars, and the paymaster of the navy took
' his own use nearly half a million. He lived a noble peer, however, the

^1 of honour, and so lives his son. Had they been poor men they would
|re been hung.
iPRIL9. 1747, Frazer, Lord Lovat, a brave and learned Scottish Ba.
L beheaded by the English for aiding the Scotch revolt in favor of inde<

kdence and their native princes, against the paper money, national debt,

eign taxing, Glencoe massacring, faithless power of England.—[HF JO-
|PH HUME, M. P., the celebrated Statesman and Financier, was born in

]1 in Montrose, Scotland His father was Captain of a trading vessel be-

ting to that port. Mr. Hume, whr has done more than any other man
iiig to inform the people of the United Kingdom of facts important to their

Ifare, was educated (like Watt and Van Buren) at the schools of his native

rn. He was three years at Edinburgh University, and became a member
!ie Colleges of Surgeons of London and Edinburgh. AAcr being in the

bt India Company's naval service four years, he proceeded in 1799 to Ben.
learnt the language of the country, became paymaster and postmaster

16 forces in the Mahwratta war, and held his medical appointment besides.

|l807r8 he returned to England a wealthy man ; travelled in England, Ire.

Scotland, Spain, Portugal, France, Turkey, Greece, Egypt, Sicily,

Idinia, &c.; and in 1812 was elected a member of parliament for Wey.
ith, in which body and in the court of proprietors he stood alone in 1813
Itending earnestly against monopoly and for free trade. In 1818, he was
Ved to represent his native town, Aberdeen, Brechin and Arbroath, in par.

nent, and he stood forward an unwearied advocate of the rights of the
pie, the liberty of the press, toleration and legislative reform. He began
inquiry twenty years ago into the wasteful expenditure of the government,

ability, zeal, industry and temper, and has never ceased to show his

utry the advantages of prudent, economical government. In 1828 ho
I elected member for the county of Middlesex, including the metropolis,

I

twice re-elected. He succeeded Mr. O'Connell for Kilkenny in 1834-5,
is continually at his post doing all the good he can to markind. The

badians entreated his aid in 1827 against the Colonial authorities, obtain-

|t, and the House of Assembly of U. C. sent him a vote of thanks, as did

liy towns and counties. From that time h« has been a firm and unwea.
advocate for Canadian rights, and will yei, wc trust, receive ample

bfsof the people's gratitude.

LPRIL 10. 1 816, President Madison sanctioned the bill to charter a
Ik of the United States. " The act of Congress chartering the Bank had
lerred a privilege upon the Btockliolders precisely similar to the most va-

If,

i:.'
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luable of all those enjoyed by the high nobility of France, previous to the Rc^
volution—that of imposing burdens at their pleasure upon their vassals, con

prohonding the greatest portion of the community, and at the same time
entirely exempted themselves from all legal taxes and contributions toward
the maintenance of the public establishments of society."—[Democratic Re,

view, Aug., 1839.— 1838, O* Robert Stibbert tried for treason at Torontj
and acquitted —THE FAMILY COMPACT of U. C, so called by Durhaa
after the Bourbons, is well described by Matthew Carey, p. 378 of his Iri

LAND Vindicated. Ho says, *' In every sulijugated country, there isahvayJ
a small body of the natives, who make a regular contract, not written, bu

well understood, and duly ( a Tied into effect, by which they sell the natio

to its oppressors, and themst 1/es as slaves, for the sorry privilege of tyrannil

zing over their fellow'slavcs." This • small body" in U. C. have for manif
frers John Beverly Robinson, Bishop Strachan, Sheriff Jarvis, S. P. JarviJ

Judge Jonas Jones, Judge Archd. McL'^an, Sir Allan McNab, Mahlon Buij

well. Sheriff Ruttan, John Macaulay, Wm. Allan, Judge Macaulay and brJ

ther, Attorney General Hagerman, the Boultons, Gambles and HowardiJ
These wretches are to U. Canada what the leaders of " the Protestant

cendancy" have been to Ireland, a perpetual blight, the evil principle personj

ified.

APRIL IL 1838, Judge Robinson, the Jeffries of U. C. sentences Joh|

Andtsrson (now of Lockport), Ralph Morden (now of Lcwistoit), Canadian^
Doctor Theller, a naturalized American Citizen, and John Montgomery, wli

lifid suffered so extensively in his property by the revolt, to be hung, drawol

and their bodies quartered, on the 24J.h, for their love of liberty. Dr. Thellej

protested, that though born an Irishman he had left that land of oppressio

early in life and become an American Citizen, abjuring English allegiano

and English protection. The Judgo %nd Attorney General decided thatoncl

a subject of Victoria and her successors a subject for ever ! I The Irish threil

tcned the government and saved Tlieller's life—he afterwards made a rair

culous escape from Quebec, as did the three others from Fort Henry, and i

four were received with great kindness on this side the lines. On this claid

of England to hang naturalized American cilizons as English subjects, thl

London Sun says—•• To sentence him to death, to keep him months in pri

son, loaded with irons, is adding cruelty to gross absurdity. When we lool

to Irishmen, of whom Thcllei is one, the claim of the law seems to us i

utter abomination, which every man is hound to protest against. Ireland i

still more a prey to a redundcncy of people than England, and there the fJ

miiihing wretches, cluared from an estate, driven out from their roofless lioj

dings by a Beresford or a Bandon, have very often no resource, but to bin

themselves to an American Captain, who carries them across the Atlaiitiij

and sells their service when they arrive. They are compelled by those i

whom the law vests the property of the soil, and whom the law encouragJ

to CLEAA their estates, to leave their native country, and when they procuij

in another the bread which their own denied them, the law still claims the!

obedience, ties them to starvation, treats them the same as one of the fava

ed landowners, and declares them guilty of treason if found in the ranks
the defenders of their new country."

APRIL 12. 1838, Messrs. LOUNT and MATTHEWS, two of thebn

vest of the Canada patriots, were executed this day, by order of Sir Geord
Arthur, and at the urgent request of Chief Justice Robinson; Hagerman tn

Attorney General; and Sullivan, Baldwin, Elnisley, Allan and Draper, the Ed

ecutive Council. Petitions to Arthur, signed by upwards of 30,000 person

were presented, asking him to spare tbvir lives, but in vain. He knew thi

Victoria and the English Ministry and Peerage thirsted for Canadian blc

he had been told to follow Head's example, by Lord Glenelg, and he obeytl

orders. Capt. Matthews left a widow and fitlecn fine children, and Colon

Louiit a widow and seven children, H(i was upwards of six feet jri heighl
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good looking, and in his 47lh year. Arthur was earnest to know of

Int who tho leaders were, but, except that he told him that Dr. Rolpli

[the Executive, he answered him not a word. They behaved with great

lution at the gallows ; Ihcy would not have spoken to the people, had
desired it. The spectacle of Lount after the execution was the most

^king right that can bs imagined. Pie was covered over with his blood ;

lead being nearly severed from his body, owing to the depth of the fall.

horrible to relate, when he was cut down, two rufRans seized the end ot

rope and dragged the mangled corpse along the ground into the jail yard,

one exclaiming "this is the way every d d rebel deserves to bo
" Tiicir families are impoverished. Mts. Lount is in Michigan. Dal.
Patriot was outragtious—it said—"The country is being scoursd

il directions for the Captains of the gang, and we expect every moment
Be them brought in, pinioned and bound, to be laid by as winter proven,

for the greedy gallows." Mr. Lount's wife was, for two months prevent-

tom even seeing her husband, by tlie monster Head. When she was at.

ed to enter his dungeon (his son writes, that) " his eyes were settled in

sockets, his face pale as paper, he was worn down to the form of a liv.

[skeleton, and bound in heavy chains. My poor father had travelled hun.
Is of miles through forests, rivers, swamps and desolate places, by night

by day, and at last while attempting to cross Lake Erie, and once more
Jghtofhis native shore, where freedom loves to dwell, he was driven

upon the Canada inhospitable coast, surrounded by a horde of negroes

I

Qaeen'« volunteers, carried before their magistrates, and abcut to be ex-

ited on a charge of being a salt smuggler, when he would have got clear

But Sam Jarvis came in, cried out that it was the rebel Lount, and or.

fcd his close detention." Dalton's language was probably written at Head's
latinn. In one of his papers Dalton says, " We had several interviews

1 Sir Francis, who, as he constantly grew in our esteem, so did the Pa.
seem to rise in his estimation, insomuch, that numerous copies of it

h at intervals dispersed through the country from the Government Office,

Di a view to arrest the moral contagion, and we have reason to know,
P) excellent effect."

[r. Charles Durand, then under sentence of death, gives the following ac
|nt of the last days of these glorious martyrs :

—•' Matthews always bore
in spirits well. He was, until death, firm in his opinion of the justice of

j
cause he had espoused. He never recanted. He was ironed and kept

|he darkest cell in tlie prison like a murderer. He slept sometimes in

ikets that were wet and frozen. He had nothing to cheer him but thu
brobation of his companions and his conscience. Lount was ironed, tho*

kt in a better room. He was in good spirits. He used to tell us uflen, in

Iting, not to be downcast, that he believed ' Canada would yet be free,*

It we were ' contending in a good cause.' He said he w^as not sorry for

It he had done, and that * he would do so again.' This was his mind un.
death. Lount was a social and excellent companion, and a well informed

He sometimes spoke to us under the sill of our door. He did so ou
I inorning of his execution ! he bid us * farewell ! that he was on his way
mother world.' He was calm. He and Matthews came out to the gaU

jrs, that was just before our window grates. We could see all plainly.

—

|ey ascended the platform with unfaltering steps like men. Lount turned
head at his friends who were looking through the iron.girt windows, as

ko lay a <long farewell !' He and Matthews knelt and prayed, and were
inched into eternity without almost a single struggle. Oh ! the horror of
^ feelings, who can describe them !"

Is not English barbarity now the came as it was 500 years ago?—Is the
jjgiish government lesf brutal in its murder of the American, Lount, than
fwas of the Scottish hero SIR WILLIAM WALLACE, four c^nturioa

I

%
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The page ofhistory tells us that Sir Wm. VVallacaa?o? was dragd
the English king to Westminster, where he had a n.ock trial. His u:|

ments are thus described :
—" The spectacle which was now exhibited s

gaze of the inhabitants of the metropolis of England was such as pti

has ne'^er been presented to the populace of any land. The I&st freeij

an ancient people, not less renowned for their bravpry than their]

pend )nce, stood a calm and unshrinking victim ready to be immolated
|

Hhrine of despotism. That powerful arm which had so long contend

liberty, was to be now unstrung beneath the knife of the executioner!

that h^art replete with every ennobling virtue, which never quailed il

stern hour of danger was doomed to quiver in the purifying flames of
|

tyrdom. Afler hanging a certain time, the sufferer was taken down
while yet in a state of sensibility. He was then disemboweled,

heart, wrung from its pkce, was committed to the flames in his pr

During this dreadful process, his eyes still continued to linger on the Vi

till overpowered by his sufferings, he expired under their hands with alj

passive heroism which may be supposed to belong to so elevated a chan

The body was aflerwards dismembered ; the head fixed on London-h
the right arm upon the bridge of Newcastle.upon-Tyne, the left at Ben

the right leg at Perth, and the left at Aberdeen."—[The reader will no«

to the account of Colborne's murder of Dr. Chenier, at St. Eastach^l
Dec]—O" Same day, Dr. James Hunter of Whitby, (a native of Ybrlf

and a sincere patriot,) was tried for High Treason, and acquitted by tlj

ry, although the Judge (Robinson) pleaded fur his condemnation as earJ

as Judge Smith Thompjon did for Mackenzie's, at Canaadaigua.—18^
William Wilson, a soldier of liberty, farmer near Toronto, had been tij

with great cruelty all winter in the dimgeons of Toronto, and died

hospital.

APRIL 13. IMPRESSMENT OF AMERICAN SAIL0RS.-1
ALGERINE ENGLISH.~1799, Rufus King, American Minister,

T. Pickering, Secretary of State, this day, that since July last he had \

ed for the discharge of 271 American sailors, forced by England aboail

war ships to frjht for the oppressors of G3d's fair creation ; that not a|

of these slaves were given up ; that half were debarred a chance of
by being put on board ships of war which had sailed before his enquiry J

86 had been restored to their country. Cobbett's Register says, that £dI

ships of war, when they meet an American vessel at sea, board her, and]

out as many sailors as they choose to call British subjects ; that the]

bound by no rule, but take whom they please ; that two years previot]

1806) the American Consul computed the number of American sailorsl

taken into foreign slavery at 14,000, of whom many had died, manyj
wounded or killed in battle on board English ships ; in some cases whe
American sailor has tried to effect his freedom he has been flogged thii

the fleet for desertion, as if the old colonial yoke had never been slackJ

Silas Talbot writes Mr. Secretary Pickering, July 4, '97, that the adj

had ordered his captains not to allow civil process to be served for the rej

of American sailors, and that many Americans hftd been brought to thsj

way and whipped." All this America bore patiently because the grai

of charters, monopolies, corporations, the avarico of foreign traders, an

issuing of paper money had already raised a party whose interest

weaken the government and destroy it. Even Danes, Swedes, and ot

reigners (says Mr. King) were dragged out of American ships and forcedj

the English naval service. T. Pickering, Secretary of State, repor

Congress the affidavit of Eliphalet Ladd, a native of Exeter, N. H., thij

12th June, 1 799, he came on shore with 2 seamen of the Thomas and
"

of Philadelphia, to land a load of staves ; that a press gr ig attacked <

and one of them cut L^dd a wound of 3 inches with a broadsword ; thatj

were taken on board the Brunswkk man.of.war, where Edes was
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lis naked back with ropes' ends, from hit shoulders to his hips ; that they got

10 surgical aid ; and that the 3d sailor. Carter, was so injured by the blows

[nd flogging that he vomited blood for several days thercaAcr. In 1806,

lapt. Pvarcc, an American, was murdered by Capt. Whitby of the Leanaer,

itering the port of N. Y. Whitby was brought to a mock trial in England,

)r the sake of appearances, and acquitted of course. The English ship of

far fired on the American coasting vessel, laden with provisions, within half a

lild of the shore at the entrance ofthe harbour ! ! There are thousands of cases

cruelty, but-Anierica had to bear them, so divided were her people. On the

d Dec 1S12, Isaac Cl8rk,a nativeof Salem, Mass., made oath that on the 14th

me, 1809, he was dragged from the ship Jane of Norfolk into the English ship

war Poi'cupine, Capt. Elliott, who tore his American protection and sworo he
as English; that he fClarkJ refused to work; was put in irons; next day put

[dozen lashes ; in a week had other 2 dozen lashes and a heavy iron chain had
lund his neck and fastened to a ringbolt in the deck ; was kept 9 weeks on a
It of water and a sea biscuit a day; then consented to work; was wounded in

action with a French frigate ; sent to hospital; put on board the Impregnable;
wouads got worse; sent back to hospital ; the American Consul got him dis-

[arged April 29th, 1812. There were 10 impressed native Amerieaus on board
e Guerriere, 13 in the Java, and in the Sappho and Moselle 36, when those ves*

Is were taken by the Americans; 14 is the average, which would give 7000
lerican white slaves coufined in English shioa in the 500 vessels which corn-

King George's fleet in 1813.—18 ^ i;;^ Catholic Emancipation bill assent-

toby George 4th.— 1837, S^ Repub.ijan feeline of Nova Scotia shewn very
iinly in an address to the king, on the motion of Mr. Howe, member for Halifax

, and Editor of the Nova Scotian, demanding an executive council respongiMe
|thc people, for domestic rule, a legislative council elected by the people, and the

itrol of all the revenues of the province to bu in the Legislature. The vote was
fe 38—No 4. That Address told what iMova Scotia wanted hut durat not fight

—1797, i::;^The Channel fleet at Portsmouth mutiny—the Queen Charlotte's

iw gave three cheers, and all the fleet followed her example. The officers were
losed and a convention of delegates held in Lord Howes cabin. On the 17th

try man in the fleet v^as sworn to stand by the cause; memorials to the House
Commons were agreed to, saying that the ofliccrs get almost the whole prize

^ney, that their wages had not been raised since 1666, that their victuals were
in and made a job of by favored contractors, that wounded seamen had their

stopt although not discharged, that they were cruelly used by tyrannical ofii-

, and often all but starved. Government at length brought them round, but
as little as it could for them.

LPRIL. 14. 1817, Erie Canal.—W. L. Stone bears testimony to Mr. Van Bu-
i's efforts in favor of the bill to commence the Erie Canal, in Hosack's Memoir of

nton. This day the bill was sent to the Senate, and [says Stone] Mr. V B. made
Qwerful speech in its favor, would go the whole length imposed by the bill, as the

feet "would raise the state to the highest possible pitch of fame and grandeur."
rernor Clinton thanked him in tlie most flattering terms.—1838, Jl^Seventy eight

Bsand inhabitants of Agra, India, whom the English government had plundered
Bieir lands, were fed by public bounty being in a state ofstarvation. The dead
^68 in the Jumma and Ganges have poisoned the river—the stench is intolerable—-

Ithe weslthier natives, like the '.nerciless Englir.h, look on with unconcern.

—

\ea Leland, John Randal, Michael Mc Farlane, and James Howie sent to prison

rged with rebellion, at Toronto.
T12, PATRONAGE.—The first deadly blow at Scottish liberty by their New
nish masters, after the bribery purchase called the union, was a London made

I
wresting from the whole ofthe congregations in Scotland the power they had of
bing their ministers, and vesting that power in noblemen, gentlemen, the kings,

[the professors of certain great estates; that was a deathblow to tlie noble and
1 tried independence of the Scots Clergy.

»'*R'.L 16. 1746, THE BATTLE OF CULLODEN was fought tins day,
reen the Scottish Prince, Charles Stuart, and the German Duke of Cumbe'r-

I, and the Independence of Caledonia, for which Wallace bled and Bruce drc-w
feword at Bannockburn, was exchanged for German and English vasalage, so
[it'ying of mind and body, that in 1838 the debased, degraded Glengarians im

were found robbing, murdwing, and plundering th« children of theircoif^;

1'
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iry'n ancient ally, gallunt Fiancp, on llieplaineof Canada. The Duke of C;,.

berland left Aberdeen early iliis month, and early this murnine marched 9 nJ
from Nairn and mut the highlanders onlv 4000 strong, with a lew pieces oi ati

lory, drawn nf» in order oibulile. The Enghsh paper money tyrants had aa

larger army, GOOO HosHiaiia (yes, Americans, the eame wreichtd hirelings J
were purchased hy England 30 years after to assassinate your Washington,) cf
Hessians wert; in:ported into L--ith, Scotland, in February of this year, and loij

lor tyiBftny and " monitd corporations," as a part of Cumberland's army.
tieriAun and English artillery w&a well served and did dreadful work—not so \

(he highlanders. Hoth my granufathers wers in the battle, and my mother di

thcr accompanied tnc prince to the continent in his adversity. He told thmf
storm of wind and rain that day was terrible, and directi y in the faces of the I

landers, who nevertheless fought with a rnanly couruge, honorable to theirl

tion. But they were deteated, and the field tilled with slain ; the road as faf

Inverness was covered with dead bodies Oliicera ^n(^ privates traversdl
field of battle and coolly massacred the wounded and dying. The Duke sen!

mercenaries all over ilie country, and whole vallies were cntireiy dcpopuia

women and children stabbed and drowned wholesale, and the most patrioiicj

tions of the highlands convened intc adesart. All the jaiU of Biitaiii, fronil

don northwards, ".'ore crowded with captives, also the holds of ships, "and ti

Bands perished in the most deplorable manner for want of necessaries, airaniij

srcuii. In May, the Duke and his hireling hordes penetrtuted as far as

Augustus, "and sent off detachments on all hands to hunt dov/n the fugii|

and lay waste Scotland with fireaiid sword." Until this battle the accessu

the Hessian scoundrels the Scotch had been always victorious. On the 17ij

January, same year, General Hawley with a large English army marched J
Edinburgh to raise the siege oi Stirling Castle, but the Scottish Prince mt\\

at Falkiik, fought lik^- lions, and routed cavali y und foot, took hia artdlery, I

600 of his men, and drove the rest back in confusion to Kdinbuigh. But the I

uf England loans changed the face of affairs. When weie usurers, J^W9,|

and monoy changers favorable to freedom \ ! May the chartists complete*
their fosefaihers tailed in, and old Scottish woods and water falls yel be thee

ment of a liberated race, for

Statesof native liberty possessed, ' 4^-

•

Though very poor, may yet be very blest.

1782, IRISH INDEPEN .^E.NCE asserted. On tne anniversary of Culkl

36 years after, the Irisli Lords and Commons resolved tiiat Iiclund is a disl

kingdom, with a Parliament of her >wn, the s le Legislatuie thereof; and of

18th of JVlay the Engli.sh Parliament admitted that England could pass no M
bind Ireland, without her consent. This was gained by Irish <inaniiiiiiy|

priestcraft and bribery (as in Scotland) changed >he scene in l&Ol. IB38,

Bradshaw, George Hill, and Jost^ph Buwes, lunded proprietors, accused unill

for rebellion, at London ; banished U. C. for lifu— their estates confiscaq

course, as all other eisuies were, when the parties were convicted.

APlIIL 17. 1794, Bjniainin Frankhn died.—1570, Lorda Sussex and Hurt

.and English army entered Tiviotdale, Scotland, and burnt all the castles, hou^
towns for thirty miles; and with the English king's forces (says Cabella, 174jl

and burnt above 50 ca^Jties', 300 villages and haiuietd, duviui; the Scotch out
|

country with fiend-like cruelty.— 1813, Richard Thompson, a native of Mewf
N. v., made oath this day that he and other two American sailors werernpJ
on board the Peacock, an English sloop of war, in 1810 ; refused to woi k ; v.ei er

tied up, and severely lashed; that when the American vessel Hornet engad
Peacock they refused to work, but had pistols held to their breasts, and weil

to work or their brains would be blown out, which they did till the Enghsh r

struck, he,.- colours.— 1919, Much e:certion was made to dei'tat a b.U to cocj

the great canal, in the N. V. Legislature. Messrs. Samuel Young and Vas

ren proved its friends. Col. Stone (n political opponent) says "1 believe iJ

be truly said of Mr. Van Bubek avd ''ot. Young, that it was to their unui
exertions MAivtv that the attempts made at this time lo cripple the bill ml
f'eated."—Mr, Tyler's report bears authentic testimony (says the Globe) tiial

oral millions of dollars were invested by the Bank of the Lnited States in lij

commodation of Meaibei s of Congress. Fanners of America were not ih>f

crei bribes intended as an inducement to these Congressmen to betray iliej

you had reposed in ihera to iiccviuuiodaut fpeculatinjr unprincipled viUainsf
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APRIL 18. 1G89, Judge Jeffries died.-ENGLlSH GOVERNMENT IN
BRITAIN. Mastems AND Slaves !—It IS a monstrous iniquity that the elec-

tive franchise should be in the hands of so small a proportion of the peonle of

Eii|;iand. It is scarcely endurable that, in this great country, there shoula be a
master clasd having votes, and, therefore, by themselves and tlieir representatives,

making all the laws; and on ihe other hand, a slave class, having nnthmg to do
with the laws but to obey them, and to suffnr their pressure and infliction. The
Reform Bill has failed. It has created a capriciously-selected class of voters, ob->

noxious (o intimidation, and liable to corruption. It has increased the bribery,

the perjury, the villany of theunreformedsvstem. It is disgraceful to the coun-
try, and insulting to its people.— Daniel O Conntll^a addresato Ike Chartiata of
Birmingham, May 3A, 1839.

APRIL 19. 1775, Battle of Concord, where the English commenced their eight

years of wholesale murders upon the Americans, to reduce them into slavery.

—

General Gage resolved to take from the Americans, certain stores thev had at

Concord—sent 900 Grenadiers, &c. who when thev arrived at Lexington found
about 70 militiamen paraded on the green. Major Pitcairn rode up, and thunder-

ed in their enrs, •' Disperse, ye rebels ; throw down your arms and disperse!"—
they were in no hurry, on which he rode in amonsj them, (as Moodie did at Mont-
gomery's,) and fired his pisiol, and ordered his men to fire also—they did so

—

eight Americans fell dead and several more were wounded. ThiswQ.s the first of
the eight years murders—Colonel Smith moved onwards to Concord, destroyed
some stores, fired on the militia, the fire was returned, the regulars retreated with

a loss of prisoners ! The country people rose en masse, General Gage sent other

900 men to aid the invaders—yet the whole 1800 fied before 400, snooting over
fences, behind bushes, &c. The English lost 276 men, the Americans CO. The
people ofChailestown used the royal troops with kindness, and (like Colborne at

St. Benoit) they (the royalists) soon after set fire to the place and burnt it.

APRIL 20. 1824, Lord Byn^n, the republican poet died in Greece.— 183G, Ha-
german, Prince, Chisholm, and Robinson, report to the Upper Canada House of
Assembly, "Neither was an instance known of a high-minded Englishman, re-

sidingin America fur any length of time, however strong his predilections might
previously have been, who did not leave it with a feeling of disgust nt the practi-

tical exhibition of republican institutions on this continent."—1689, Siege of Loui-

donderry commenced.
APRIL 21. 1S36, Battle of St. Jacinto, Texas. Santa Anna taken prisoner

next day.— 1791, The English Parliimcnt passalaw to givearistocraiic constitu-

tions to the Caiiadas, auihorisintf, §6, the king to srant titles of hereditary rank
and disnity, with scats in a legislative chamber and a veto on all popular legisla-

tion, like the House of Peers.

APRIL 22. 1707, Henry Fielding the novelist bora.—1839, General Samuel
Smith of Md. dies at Baltimor" aged 87.

APRIL 23. 1838, Sirius and Great Western arrive at N. York from Europe.
— 1564, Shakespeare born. — 1838, At the annuel dinner of the St. George's So-
ciety, the fiMt; of the Caroline hung up as a trophy behind the president s chair,

and the ofiieers ot government present and applauaitig. Capt. Marryati, the no-
velist, rose hnd proposed aa a volunteer toast

—''Captain Drew and his brava
eomrades, who cut out the Caroline," which toast was received with loud applause.
—1827, AMF/lIICAN ALIENS. Many thousands of the best settlers in U. C.
were born in the U. S., and the honesty of their votes induced Judge Robinson to

prompt the English Guvernment to declare them aliens, incapable of holding or
conveying real estate, although the half of U. C. either belonged to, or had passed
through their hands. This was done, and a bill brought into one of our corrupt
Assemblies to enable them to hold their farms bu' not to vole at elections, if tht-y

Would abjure their native country for ever. This bill passed our Colonial Assem-
bly, which it was nut ditficult ..* bribe or intimidate, and was sent to England for

the royal assent. To lose American votes would have been the downfall of the
democratic party, and a central committee of four wasappomted. (Messrs. Joseph
Shephard, Thos. Stoyell, Jesse Ketchiim, and Dr. Burnside,) with W. L. Mac-
kenzie for its confidential secretary. Dr Rolph, one uf the delegates chosen, de-
clined going to England, and Mackenzie urged so many ub^tions against the
other, (Fothergill, since and before a hungry tory,) that he persuadeathe com-
mittee t9 invito Mr. RittdlUi aa M. P., who hftd sufffr^ct cnongh for his Ameri-
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can birth and principles, to undftake the journey secretly. Mr. R. conMnted.
Instructious were drafted by Mr. Mackenzie, at thecommitteo's direction (which
he yut preserves, as signed by them,) and tliese, with a memorial having 16,000
signatures, Mr. R. took to England in March of this year, liaving previously
agreed that Mr. Mackenzie should dash off one or two loyal letters to the Gover*
nor General, Lord Dalhousie, and send him 500 copies for distribution in London,
to pave the way for a favorable reception. The hoax was ployed off to admira-
tion—Mr. R. instanced the tone of the liberal paper as a proi>f of the loyalty of
the republican party, and gave copies of the No's, conlainmg the letters, in proof.

With the help of Mr. Hume: loyalty, assiduity, and a good cause, Mr. R. carried

hit point with Lord Godericli, and received a pledge that the Yankees in Canada
who had been subjects from 4 to 40 years, might so remain without abjuring their

native land. The Colonial Advocate began its loyal song this day, and kept it up
a whole fortnight, and thus for once out-generaled the politicians of England
at their own weapons.— 1838, Henry McGarry tried at Toronto for rebellion 1 I

acquitted.—Colborne's DIVAN, or Special Council of Tyranny in L. Canada —
C. DeLery, James Stuart, John Neilson, Wm. P. Christie, Amable and Joseph
Dionne, John Molson, Turton Penn, Peter McGill, T. Pothier, Wm. Walker,
Cha. Casgrain, M. P. De Sales Laterriere, P. De Rocheblave, Sam. Gerrard, J.

Cuthbert, Jules Q,uesnel, B. Jolliett, Jos. E. Fabribault, Paul H. Knowlton, Et.

Mayrand and Ichabod Smith. Many a black and cruel measure this divan has
sanutioned. One of the most barbarous was that of this day whereby they au-
thorized Colborne to keep any body in jail that he pleased and as long as ha
pleased, without trial, if accused of opposing his government. Many in this

way have been quietly murdered, starved to death by cold and hunger, and cru-

elties unnumbered practised.

APRIL 24. 1731, Daniel De Foe, author of Robinson CrusoA, died.—1696, The
Scottish Parliament wisely provide for the establishment of Parish Scnools
in Scotland, for the education of the whole youth of the nation.

APRIL 25. 1589, Oliver Cromwell, Protector of the English Republic, born.
—1778, English Pt rliament pass a solemn declaratory law never to impose any
tax, duty or assessment, except for resalating commerce, upon any colony,

m N. America, the product of this and all other taxes and assessments to be ex-

f
ended by the votes of the House of Assembly only, for the uses of such colony,
n Canada this statute has been continually violated.—1839, This day the Hon.
Sam. Young, Chairman of the Committee on Finance, presented a Report con*
taining his opinions on the state finances, on internal improvements, on borrow-
ing to tax posterity, on partial legislation, corrupt party presses, lobbv bangers,
national and state debts, and other important matters. This in the Dest, able-

and most useful document of the kind we have ever met with in America. The
other members of committee dissented from it more or less, and the Argus and
Evening Journal withheld it from the public eye till August, when the former pa-
per copied it, and gave a qualified dissent to its doctrines. How we should like

to circulate 100,000 copies in the States and Canada !— 1836, The House of As-
sembly of Lower Canada, having a full money chest, the province bein^ free of
debt, and the English government continually taunting the Canadians with their

ignorance, the people's representatives passed a bill to grant 60000 dollars a year
for 4 years, to^l638 eIementary*schools, and two dollars prize money to good scho-
lars; the heads of famtlies were to appoint school trustees and assess the towns
for school houses, buildings and repairs; the country was divided into school dis-

tricts ; the trustees were to chouse the teachers, &c., and annual vouchers of ex-
penditures to be exhibited. The Legislative Council, placemen, nominees of go-
vernment, threw this excellent measure out at once, and now trample on the le-

fislature and keep the country as ignorant as possible. By the government vote
200 schools were shut up in one day.—1838, 1. B. Molleur of Henry ville, L. C,

severely wounded and charged with rebellion against Miss A'^ictoria <& Co., is

brought to the dungeonsof Montreal jail. If, when thsCanadir-is get the upper
band, any wretch should be so base as to propose the use of paper money, one

Sreat source of crime and villainy, the indignant frown of society should put bun
own.— 1838, (Wednesday,! Thomas David MORRISON, M. D., Member of

House of Assembly, formerly Mayor of Toronto, was tried there for high trea-

son, in the revolt there, Dec. ^37. tie was falsely charged with joining the patriots

at Montgomery's, and that fact was sworn to, outaltnough the Doctor was one
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of (lie principal perions to plan the revolt, in oid of the L. Canadians, he, like ma-
ny others, ehrank from the execution of his own schcnieB, after the battle of St.
Charles. We thought it ri^ht to conceal the part ho took till Iw goi out of the
country, and had hia property sold, lie ia now well olTin these ijtatta, having
lost nothing. He and Dr. K., it is presumed, ordered the rising on a day they
thought more suitable. Dr. M., however, gave the movement no aid, although
his influence in town and country would have been very useful. He is a good
speaker, made a vervtair republican representative, and (with Mackenzie,) strong-
ly oppo 3ed the flood of bank incorporation bills whi ;ti those who wished to make
easy fortunes out of honest industry, passed through the legislature. At length
it was proposed to grant an anti-republican charter, with exclusive privileges to

the Bank of the People, ii. which the Doctor was a director and stockholder ; thia

altered the case. He votea for that bill through ail its atages, and saw it safis in
the senate chamber. Tho. o who were with him in confinement state that ha
was deficient in physical courage. The jury acquitted him and saved his neck,
otherwise his steady opposition as a repreaentative would have sent him to tlie

block. While in custody he was cruelly treated. The trial lasted 16 hours, and
Hagerman was particularly vindictive against his old opponent. Two of the
mock jurors, Murchison, a tailor, bought oy the tories, and Champion, an iion*

monger, who could not afford to be honest in Canada, tried hard to tie a halter

round the doctor's neck; urging hour after hour the necessity ef a verdict of guilty,

but they failed for once. Mr. Elliott, an attorney, testified that at the time the
government were removing the troops from Toronto, that wicked rebel, Macken-
zie, proposed jocularly to a company of reformers to take possession of governoi*

city ana garrison at once, but was put down by every one present, and told not
to talk of such things even in jest ! ! I

APRIL 26. Would it be honeat in a Merchant of ihit city, state or na-
tion, to push into circulation among thefarmer* and tradesmen, hia promises
to pay on demand, to three, four or five times the amount of his means
of fulfilment, and to receive Jot these promisei the goods and the labour oj

these persons 1— It would be frandules!: and censurable; most men would cuil

it swindling. Yet the banks do this; the^y promise (o pay on demand /our

times the amonnt of specie that ever was in the coaatry, uud cheat the farmer
and labourer oat of their means apon false pretexts.

APRIL 27. 1837, Lord Gloneig intimates to Sir F. Head that his coodoct

in corrupting the £lectionA and deceiving the people of U. C. had entitled

him to a baronetcy from His Majesty.—1779, Cougresa sends Washington
2000 guineas to use for secret service.

—

1313. General Dearborn and Com<
modore Chauncey took Toronto, ai\er a well contested battle. The explo-

sion ofa magazine killed the American General, Pike, and killed and woun-
ded many of his men. In their dispatches the American CommaDdors state

that tho Speaker's Mace of the House '^ f Parliament had a hamau scalp hang
over it 1—1798, Pitt's Alien Bill passed. It enabled the crown to detain fo*

reigners in England—to prevent foreigners from landing in England without

the permission of the crown—and to oblige all who had hotels and lodgers to

give accounts to government of all movements of stiangers in their houses.

Working Men of America, Doctor Channing advices you to take part in the

politics of your country. These are the true disripline of a frise people, and

do much for their education. I couns you to labor fcr a clear understanding

of the subjects which agitate the community, to make them your study, in-

stead of wasting your leisure in vague pa.-sionate talk aboqt them. The time

thrown away by the mass of the people on the rumors of the day, might, if

better spent, give them a good acquaintance with the constitution, laws, his-

tory, and intercstsof their country, and thusebtablioh thrtmselves in those great

principles by which particular meiiMures are to be deterkiiincd. Id proportion

«s the people thus improve themselves, they will cease to be the tools of de-

signing politicians. Their intelligence, not their passions and jealonsiet, will

be addressed by those who seek their votes.

ill
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been their pride, but failed. The Union wne not carried witbout bribery bv Eng-
land. Hume eava the Scotch fell their degradation; u influx ofEnglian rert-

nue officera taught them by fevereexactiona, nil then Aknown, what the Eng-
iiih yoke waa— their merchandise exported to England waa seized—their trada

auMpended bv Engliah regulaiiona. . Fletcher, Relhaven and other aincere patriots

were grieved to the aoul. Had OM Scotland fallen by conqueat ita fell might
have been slorioua, but it waa aubjected (like Ireland 94 yeara afterwarda) to a
foreign yoke, bv the corruption of ita own representativea, and the geniua of

Scotland bouna and delivered up to the Engliah power, for {[^money. Tha
Castlereaghof that day waa Hamilton, Duka of Quaenaberry.
MAV 2. 1938, Charlea LATIMER. Eaq., an Engliult gentleman aettled in

London, U. C. tried at the aaaizea for nigh treaaon and acquitted. There waa
not a abadow of evidence againat him; he had been conAned the whole wmter
in a diamal cell, with the moat crud uitage malijrnity could inflict. Thank proiri-

denca he ia now out of their handa and aafe in lllinoia.—1695, The cruel ana mer-
cenary EAST INDIA COMPANY of England get a new and more powerful
monopoly under William 3d, and their booka having been examined by the H.
of Commona, it appeared, that ninety thouaandjpounda had been paid by them
in bribca for aecrat dsrvicea; that Sir Thomaa Cooke, a director and M. P. had
paid over the bribea, who refuaed to diacloae at flrat; but Anally told ihat he had
paid £10,000 to R. Acton to bribe M. P.'a—i; 10,000 per Joaiah Child aa a bribe
(0 the King—XSO'J to W. C. Raiee, to bringover the DukeofLeeda—1000 guineas
to Col. Fitzpatric(—£40,000 to Sir Etiail Pirebrace for the membera of parlia-

ment and the Spei kcr, Sir John Trev<^r, a hireling proetitute whom the Houae ex-
pelled, and impeached the Duke of Leeda. King William, who was the aoul ot'

fraudulent monoiolv did hia utmoat to atop the noneat Engliahman f^om th^r
purpoae—and th a day prorogued them. People of America, how have many
Canal Loane, R lilroad Loana, United Statea and other Bank Chartera, and op-
pressive monop iliea been obtained 7 Very much like that a( the E. I. Go. under
William of Orarge.—iS39, The Engliah <%ueen aent a Meaifige to her Lordaand
Commona, bidding them unite theCanadaa inio one governntent.— 1679, Arch*
bishop Sharpof St. Andrewa, Scotland, met by Balfour and other preabytsriana,

whom he had persecated, tortured, hung end maasacred, and after being remin-
ded of hia spoatacy from hia native faith, and barbarity to all who dared to pro-
fess It, hia pbrjury on MitchelTa trial, hia perfldy and kervility, they aenthim where
be could oppreas no rac'*.

MAY 4. 1839, Pua, i-t.. 'dge, Hall, Culver, Parker, Smith arid Thaver eroaa
at St. Regie, being releaaed firom the citadel of Q,uebec, in which they had been
confined, andinotner dungeona, aince then: capture in the Ann off Maiden, Jan.
9, 1833,' 16 months. Thoy were all Ameneans.—183S, Colborne givea a royal
charter to the Bank of Montreal to continue till Nov. 1842, with exclusive privi-

leges which the legislature had refuaed to beatow, and upon priaoiples which ev-
ery honeat man will condemn.
MAY 5. 1821, Napoleon Bonaparte died.—1839, Mr. Papineau nubliahes in

Paris an excellent account of the Canadian Inaurreetion.—1793, Annrew Hardie
born near Stiriing, Scotland. Executed in Stirling, Sept. 8, 1820, for the Bon-
nymuir revolt, into which he had been involved by Richmond the well knojwn
spy of the Enghah government. Baird and Hardv'a heada were severed ffom
their bodies with an axe, and the people of Seotl^d have erected a monument to

their memory.
MAY 6. 1897, The great blow up of BANK KNAVERY began .with the

New York DRY DOCK BANK, a Safety Fund humbug which legialai^re fraud
and ehieaaery has again aet up aa a modern Idol for foole to worahip-ah^JiQayH
to proflt by. It abut ita doora thia day, awing ita atockholdera #450,000, to oouh-
try banks #261,599, to city banka. #316,697, to individuala who had been entrap-
pol into tniating their cash in ita leaky vaulta #164,802, to the publid for bank
notes in cireuiauon #198,154, to the National Treaaury '80,000, and to the Tcea-
flury of the State ofNew York, #140,000. Tn meet tV le debta, chiefly payable
on demand, it bad juat #16,705, and 22 copper oenta, in caah, andof the netea of
odter banks, enough to meet 1 dollar for 7 of ita notes held by them. The offi-

cers of the Bank had lent one broken Wall Street Broker #200,000 of ita funda,
and two other of the Wall Street leechea had got #200.000 more! The Director*

pretended not to know of these loans. One of the Safety f\ind Commissioners
told the people it was quite safe. When the governnaent oAcers wink at whole-
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Mie knaverjr, roguUh bankara cheat the public. In this caaa thara wara filaa «
trwa aod falaabooka oflfalse writings in the booka, which is a falonjr bjr tha aaft.

ty fund law. WhatcuTprit has ever been punished for auch enlriea I The lit

may bacoma as venerable aa that which tried Mackenzie before a aingle culpm
]

bo tried, unleaa a like reason axist.— 1832, at Birmingham 200,000 men meet for

!

raform. and take a aoleron oath aod covenant, thus—'* With unbroken faith, I

ibrough every periland privation, wa hare devote ouraelvea and our children it]

o^r eouDtry'a eauae."
MAY 7. 1829, The Bank of Columbia at Hudaon cried " Peceavi" to ita en-

ditora. I think I aea the blut looka of the poor fellowa who had ita notes in tkn i

pocket books having exchanged them for produce. After all, the French uA
Dutch plan of a hard money currency for trade transactions is the true one for

annonast republic—1792, Capt. Robert Gray, American ship Colombia, disc(i«

Es the North West Territory, 6 miles from land.- 1838, Charlea DuRAND|
iq.. tried for high treaaon, at Toronto, before Robioaonj and a Jury of 12, St

Shaw, Geo. B. Spencer. David M. Pateraon, John Ross, Thos. Champion, Chi
Sawall, Geo. Walker, Alex. Badonach, Thoa. Milburn, W. Lapaley, Robt. Beck
man. Henry Stewart, duly selected by Jarvia, Sheriff, as tories, suitable for tl

oocaaion. Ha||;erman charged him with compassing the Quean's death, and
vying war againat her. The evidence ahowed he had done nothing at all, I

Thonaaa Partridge and John SchafTer, the approvera for government, were vi

officioua, and anxioua to have Durand hung. Hagerman and Robinaon pleat

for a conviction, which, of courae, they know they would g3t. Durand was sei

fenced to be hung, dissected, Ac, but at length it waa agreed to banish him to

V. 8. far life, and he is now in Buffalo.

MAY 8. 1631, The Lord Mayor of Dublin, in a apeech pravioua to the gei

ral election, atatad that it had cost the atockholoers of the Manchester ana Lii

•rpool Railway £86,000 (•400,000) to carry the bill through the Engliah Ho
of Commonat that nearly the whole waa expended in buying the votea of mi

hers, many of whom lived upon the plunder they acrewed out of the public

this way.
MAY 9. 1828, The TEST and Corppration ACTS repealed by Peel ii

Wellington, much againat their will. Theaa acts had imposed civil disabilitiei

nil Englishmen who did not conform to the creed, ritea and ceremoniea of the

ligion of the state and acknowledge the English monarch as head of the churi

1898^ Pierre Laaage, indicted, Kingston, U. C, but witnesses escaped.— 18

the Qrey Ministry advise King William, who had pretended great xeal for.i

form, to create a few peers and carry the measure. " I'll rather part with ye
take back the Duke and Peel," saya the king—miniatera resign.

1837. The NEW YORK BANKS (all but the National. American and Mi

hattan, which broke the day after) failed in buaineaa, atopt paying their billi

repaying those who had trusted money in their vaults, leaving their creditors

aetl the obligationa they bad againat them at auch prices as the brokera chow

E've for broken bank notes. Several of the banks were able to have paid c

It they chose rather to lend through brokera at 4 per cent a month, ana gain

ney at the expenae of a bankrupt character. The rest of theU. S. Banka follo<

cd their example aa aoon aa possible. All these banks, Dry Dock and all, thoi

thejr declined to atand a two daya* demand of the debta due by them, had divi

reafor pretei^ded profits for years, up to that time, uf 6, 8, 9, or 10 per cent]

*"rhi( Danka start upon credit; they comiuiie to do buainesa upon credit ; tl

lire, breathe, and aubaiat upon credit. Look into their vaalt^—what ia tbei

Btaipnnoss. It is the popular faith that aupports them—a fiaith which ia abli

ramovti mountaina; aye, and cfeate them too."

"The free induatry of the people, ifauffered by the Government to operate

1y upon tha commercial world, will rapidly aupply ua with a better curn
than the involving, fhietqating, counterfeiting currency ofcorporationa. If bi

Oaik pay their debts, we have a sufficient apacie currency on hand. If t^ey

not, their credit ought to cea8e.-s/o4n Taylor of Caroline.

May 10. 1837, The Hbuae of Lorda agree to tha reaolutiona previoualy »

ted by tha Commons of England to violateand give the lie to tha&itbof thel

and nation of England not to tax the Canadiana without their conaent, and

(Brougham) baa noneaty enough to protest. They resolved to rob the Cana
tfeasnrtr, under the safeguard of their troops, and they have openly pliinderedj

^ all they could get ever sinco. For so doing in private life in England tl
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ihing the guiltjr.— 1826, Piulint BortheMdMd.>-l838, Philip Wid«inin, StoniT*

{ville, Canada, released from prison on treason charge. Hia brother liUdovick was
[•hot at the battle of Toronto, 7th Dec, 1837.-1776, Ticonderoga taken this

Imorninff, with 100 pieceaof cannon, by the gallant Vermontor, Col. ETHAN
LLLEN, who demanded a surrender "in the nome of the great Jehovah and the
continental Congress." Such a man waa worth a thousand kings, lords, bank*
irs and money changers. The same year he accompanied Montgomery and at*

Itscked Montreal with 80Canadianaand 30 Americans. He died at Burlmgion,
|Vl., 12lh February, 1789, after overcoming many adversitie-, and waa an honor

America and the human race.— 1768, LONDON MASSACRE.—A scene like

|lhs Canadian 21st of May, occurred in London ihis day. The new parliament
Donvened and Londoners assembled to aee Mr. Wilkes take hie s*at t he did not
do soi there was some clamour ; the tory juatices read the not act, ordered th«
Lreling red •coats to (ire, and 20 Englishmen fell dead or wounded ; again ihey

loaded, and among others shot Allen a youth in hia father's cowhouse in the act

pf imploring mercy. King Gteorgo hastened to return the royal thanks (o tha
officers aiuTsoldiers for their proinpiitude in tri^hlening hia rabble by sending a
iTew intoetcrnitv without notice. O. thatchartiam may flourish and daaerve to

put down the bloody and cruel Oueiphs!
MAV 11. 1792, Capt. Oray, American ahip Columbia, enters the Columbia

iver, which he gives that name to. and discovers and remains for some time in

llhe Oregon territory.— 1778, Lord Chatham, famous for flne spo.'tches in favour
pf American Liberty wheu thrown into opposition, and for conduct trampling on
jtbat liberty when in power, dies. He eichanged. popularity for a pension and a
peerage, and left two sons, the eldest a lazy lout who dissraccd himself at Walch>
iren, and the youneest, William Pitt, who began, like Lord Caailereagh, on th»
pid>' of reform, and, like him also, and Henry Clay here, proved a traitor to the
luse of freedom.
MAY 12. 1839, An attempt made in Paris by a party of Republicans, with
cret societies, to revolutionize France. Barbe's, their leader, afterwards con-

demned to the galties. They had no Britiah gnvernment to murder men seeking
Ifreodom, as in the cases of Lount and Matthews. Not one of the revolutionists

ras put to death.

MAY 1 3. 1834, AGRICULTURAL BANK, Toronto.—This concern was es*

iblished by two Englishman, who contrived to get hold of a vaat quat^tity of
«l estate—were chartered, that is, permittt i to isjue paper aa money when
}me otber banks were crushed—ancf in due ama gut in debt many thousands of

pollars to the Receiver General and others, and palmed probably 8100,000 of their

promises to pay (less or more) on the credulous public, which are not worth a
cent to theaollar, and probably never will be. Mr. Mockenzie publicly warn-
kd the country when he found where they were going, b .t they contrived to foiat

p60 on him, which he haa yet. One of them, George Truscott. of the Royal Na-
ry, (or rather his Toronto runner Hamlin) keeps a aplendid wholesale tea rtors

^nd bill shaving usury shop in Buffalo, and is outrageously loyal, ^supplying Ca-
uda with Tea at same time ;) but the poor Canadians suffer. Let the rascality

kf these U. C. usury shops teach the people to make a constitution that will set

|he gentry that would live by head work to ploughing or planing ratlMr than
I cheating.

MAY 14. 1S20, Henry Orattan, the far farned Irish Statesman and Orator,

lied.— 1610, Henry the 4th (of Navarre), the best MngFiance ever had, murdsr-
i—1839, Cardinal Fesche, uncle to Bonaparte, died—1814, The House of
Dmmons of England voted a present to WELLINGTON of £400,000—alsoai

^ther times—£4,000 a year for 3 lives and a donation of £300,000. In all •3,400.

10 and 920,000 a year ibr beittg an expert murderer in India, Ac, and an enemjr
I the welfkre of the human race. "These b« thy fods, O, Israel

!"

MAY 15. 1839, The Earl of DURHAM'S REPORT on Canada, laid before

Miament by the Queen, declared by the Grand Jury of the Newcastle District

n their presentment on oath, to b« a seditious, false and dangerous libel. The
nrors were Geo. Manners, Geo. Ham, T. A. Stewart, W. Sowden, J. G. Rogers,

I Clark, Asa A. Burnham, P. Lawrie, Dueald Campbell, R. D. Chatterton (Ed-
korCobourg Star), Major A. Shairp, Donald Mactaviah, Major D. Campbell, R.

Bouchier, T. Murphy, D. Smart.—1837 The Montreal and Quebec Banks
icame bankrupt, ana speculated upon the Canadian people's means.—1838, Mr.
)'Connsll, in the House of Cdmmons,tells1hb English tory members, O*"inora,

I
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axteniivfl BKIBERY than vou practiied at the lait election never yet wai prtc-
]

tised in this world, and the highest among you shrink from its investigation."-, i

1838, The Kincston Grand Jury, U. C, (a knot of tory justices and militia offiJ

cers selected by government) indicted for high-treason Nelson O. ReynoldiJ
Hugh Scanlan, Tobias W. Meyers, Pierre Le Sage, Peter Orr, Saml. Maribl
Asa D. Lewis, and Christ. La Fontane.-^1832, Thewhigs, backed by the pMif
pie, oblise Kiner William to dismiss Wellmgton aud take back Grey.
MAVl6. 1632, Leighton, a Scots divine, writes a severe book against the hi

erarchy, is for his opinion thus expressed, sentenced by the Star Chamber, Lot
don, to be publicly whipped at Westminster, set in the pillory, have one side t

his riose slit, and one of his cheeks branded with a hot iron; and to go throi)|(

the like horrid process of branding, whipping, Ac, at Cheapside next week—tho

to be imprisoned in the Fleet dungeons for lite. Archbishop Laud thanks God I

MAY 17. 1832, The Scots Qrevs removed from Birminsham because nui
bers of the soldiers had become reformers and Joined the Political Union.
MAY J 8. 1804, Bonaparte declared by the French their Emperor, by a nearlj

unanimous vote.—1803, England, urged thereto by her haired to free institution

and foarful of the spread of republicanism in France, declares war against Frana—18 >9, Caroline Bonaparte died.—1811, John Bellingham hung for shooting j|

Perceval, pi..jie minister of England.— 1824, Mackenzie commences "The AD
VOCATE," newspaper, which was printed at Lewistoii, N. Y., by Oliver Grio^

and circulated through Canada, via Queenston.
MAY 20. 1506, Columbus died, aged 69.-1834, General La Fayette diedi

France. This noble Frenchman disobeyed tlio orders of his king and left h

family and fortune and came over to these United Stales to fight for freedom
i|

the Americana and a home to the oppressed of all nations—this he did at the ma
gloomy period of the revolutiun. He aided this country with arms, money i

credit, and anxiously desired to see Canada a free slate Jf this Union.
MAY 21. 1832, MONTREAL MASSACRE.—What the Boston Massaa

was to th American revolution, tlie 21st of May, '32, was to the outbreak in <

nada. TS«tre was an election held in Montreal, and some dispute occurred nei

the hustitr^n, which a few constables might have qu.'Ued in five minutes; bultl

tory English magistracy called out the foreign red coats, stationed 'hem wil

loaded guns and nxed bayonets in the public square opposite the boom where til

parliamentary voting was going on ; and the moment theie arose a petty di8po[

, Ihfiy ordered the Colonel and his troops to charge and fire upon the citixiMi

which they did most willingly, wounding many near the hustings and killii|

three worthy citizens as they were runnins out of the way of the musketry d(r

St. James's Street. Colonel Mcintosh, though condemned by a jury in Cans
was received with n.«rked distinction by Xing William, thanked by his Maje
and invited to dineat the royal table as a mark ofapprobation of his conduct,

this enraged the Canadians much, and paved the way for revolution. 199 lo

had voted at that election at Montreal.

1831, CASTLEPOLLARD MASSACRE.—At thefair this day, says the Dii|

lin Freeman's Journal, there was some quarrelling in the afternoon, and a f

atones were thrown, but this was soon stopt. The Peelers or English Po
had been called on, however, and ordered by the magistrates to restore orda

thev did so, by presenting their arms, firing at random among the men, won
ana children at the fair, killing 7 men and two women, and wounding many]
Was there any remedy 1 Nay my friends {^English Monarchy is a structi

huilt with millions of the dead bodies of the innocent, and cemented with th

life's blood. Teach your children to abhor it, and believe me that H^ every^

per dollar ifguine bank is a part of >.he machinery for brinsing you and
ofTspring under the like horrid yoke.JCf~~1809, Battle of Essling.

MAY 22. 1797, This day the English FLEET at the Nore REBELLEDj
gainst the tyranny of the government. Richard Parker a brave and well edu

ted Scotsman headed them. They took possession of the shippine, insisted <

more fair division of prize-money, and told the lords of the admiralty they wo
keep possession till justice was done. On the 6th of June they were joined bi

ships of the line from Lord Duncan's fleet—the lordsof the admiralty came dor

to them and held a board, at which Parker and the headiS of the naval con vennj

attended, but it had no effect. After some weeks the government contrived!

bribes, spies, and artful men to>sow division among the leaders and in the Bhi|(

The reauit was a strike of their flags of freedom —a desertion of their bold i

I!
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jluta leader^ whom the government eagerly seized, tried, and hung—the other

ihiefs were also executed, and many taken to prisons end milks and treated bar-

barously, f!^ The friends of liberty in Ireland gained catholic emancipation bv
gaining secretly the army. — 1838, The corpses of the gallant patriots JosepK
)elpe and Touissant. slnmal St. Charles, found under the ruins of one of the
liouses burnt by Col. Wethcrall. In conformity with Bishop Lartigue, the caih-

dIic superior's, pastoral letter, the parish priest refused to bury their remains in

Ki.' burial ground, and the same base sycophancy has prevented christian burial

Ifrom being given to the bodies of all the patriots killed at St. Eualache, St.

Charles, Ac. . The Bishop denounces them because they rebelled against Queen
rictoria and Sir J. Colborne ! ! Had they been victorious the same biahop wo'd
lave turned round and performed services over their remains aa the French

Ifiishops do over the virtuous of the three glonous days!
MAY 24. 1798, The revolt in Ireland began by an attack upon Naas, which

^ord Gosford, ancestor to the tory governor of Canada, repulsed. Tne dt^y be-

ore this the Shearses and Neilson of Belfaat were arrested, and 14 delegates (all

but Lord Edward Fitzgerald i at Oliver Bond's, Dublin.—1838, Dr. J. F. Lionaia
L«f St. Athanaae, L. C, died in the hospital of Montreal. He was arrested in.

~Iov. '37, on a charee of treason, treated cruelly and hia constitution aunk under
It He was an amiable, generous man, and is another victim to English oppression.
MAY :e6. 1687, PERSECUTION.-James %C releases from the dungeon 1200

[Quakers, who were in bonds for conscience sake.—60,000 prisoners in the iails

Ifor their religion, banished, tortured, beggared, or ruined in estate up to this date,

|in England during the reigns of James and Charlea 1st and 2d. (Neale.)

MAY 27. 1564, John Calvin died.—1798, Batile of OULARC, Wexford, Ire-

land, between the United Irishmen and the Engliah forces. The Irish victorious.

JThe motto of the United Irishmen was *' Union and Truth'—green, the nation-

lal colour, was adopted aa their badge, and jgreen velvet stocks with a shamrock
device, were the emblems of Irish feeling, in their fearful struggle with theasso-
Icisted robbers and murderers of God's fnrth, whose head quarteia ot cruelty is

lat London.—1813, General Dearborn and Commodore Chauncey take Fort
{George, Niagara, after a aevere contest.
MAY 28. 1546, Cardinal Beaton, a proud prelate, who caused several Scot-

hish reformers to be burnt alive for their .eligioua and political opinions, exr ited

rat length auch a horror of his atrocities in several gentlemen of Fifeshire, that
Ithey took his castle at St. Andrewa and killed him.— 1837, The British govern-
Iment issue an order for British subjects to enlist in the service of the Queen of
jSpain, to lake part in the civil war there for one year more.—1830, Congreas by
Ian act secures for ever to the Indiana a region in which no organized govern-
Iment shall attempt to exercise dominion over them.— 1798, Enniscorthy taken
by the United Irishmen.
MAY 29. 1790, General Putnam died.—1828, Franklin Bank, N. Y.. failed.

[Many thousands lost to the industrious. Had th<:y had dollara instead of promi-
they would not have lost twopence.—1798, Battle of WEXFORD, between

ithe United Irishmen and English forces. Wexford, a walled city, defended by
Icannon, experienced officers, 1200 regular troopa and to>y yeomanry, taken by
ithe Iriah people. Mr. Harvey appointed to command the United Irishmen.

—

IfThese undisciplined lovers of Ireland and freedom were met by commissioners
Ifrom the royalista to induce them to retire, just aa Dr. Rolph and Mr. Baldwin

I

were sent to us in the hour of Sir F. Head's weakness, back of Toronto. Had

I

we been allowed to do aa they did, push ahead the moment wa received thia

proofof tory weakness, perhapa Canada would now be free. But we question
whether enough of the brave kind of men who took Wexford were to be found
among Sir Francis' beseigers.J The rovalists butchered and massacred whole*
sale on their retreat, but the Irish issuea a proclamation, that "insult to female
honour, pillage and contempt of orders would be punished with death."— The
battle of Gory followed, and the Irish were again victorious.— 1838, The SIR
ROBERT PEEL, a ateamboat owned by Judge Jones of Brockvillo and other
tones, theCapt.of whom, Armstrongs was a fpi/f/uHoyaliat, and accused and
suspected of acting as a spy upon the Canadians and Americans at Watertown
and Oswego, burnt at French Creek, as some retaliation fur the Caroline massar
ere. No lives taken. No personal property injured. Thirteen determined fel-

lows, disguised aa Indians, attacked the boat, with nearly a hundred males on
I

board. The Montreal Herald on the authority of Canadians on board admits

i.
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that neither life inix property war sought for, only retaliation for a national in*^

ult. We understand that the Capt. of the party who burnt the Ped left for the

south immediately afterwards. It was not Johnston. This was just seven dayif

after Mr. Stevenson the American Minister in London had demanded satisfaction!

of England for the Caroline.—It is a curious fact that Jonas Jones, chief owner

:

of the Peel—he who condemned the (i:allant Morreau to be gibbetted for his opi-

1

nions—he who adjudged Chandler, Waite, McLcod, Linus Miller and many other
|

humane and worthy patriots to a halter—this Jonas Jones was the first to urge

Sir F. Head to burn Montgomery's houses, hotel, barn and premises—none wu
more anxious for the governor's order to make a bonfire of Mr. Gibson's exten-

sive and well filled premises on Yonge Street than Judge Jones. When men
learned in the law, like Jones and Robinson, and Governors so wise as Sir F. 6.

Head set the example, can they wonder if their victims retsliate?

1839, WILLIAM LEOGETT died at New Rochelle at 9 evening, (Wednee-

day;) of bilious colic, in bis 39ih year. We have derived much pleasure and uw-

ful information from the wtitings of this truly great and original mind. He wu
born in N. York, educated at Georgetown Colleee, D. C; in 1819 he and his fa-

ther settled in Illinois ; in 1822 he was appointed a midshipman in the U. S. na-

vy; he married in 1828, and established "the Critic," and in 1829 became an ed-

itor of the N. Y. Evenine Post; in 1836 be issued No. 1 of "the Plain Dealer,"

which continued 10 months. Last Nov. he was within a few votes of receiving

the nomination of the democratic party for Member of Congress for N. Y. Just

before his death Mr. Van Buren had nominated him to the office of Diplomatic

Agent to Guatemala. The Young Men's Committee of Tammany Hall area-

bout to erect a monument to his memory. He was one of those great and glori-

ous spirits whom heaven sends among men at rare intervals as a sort of compen-

sation to our race for cursing it with the mercenary generation who meet in Wall

Street. His politics were democratic, just, true, generous, liberal and enlighten-

ed. The politics of right as opposed to selfishness, of universal benevolence ai

oppnt««d to {IrF.nglisli rapacity. .

1813, Sir George Prevost attacks Sacket's Harbour, with 1000 men; is oppo-

sed by General Brown uf Brow nville and the militia, with some regulars; and

compelled to retreat, with the loss of Capt. Gray and others.

MAY 30. 1744, Alexr. Pope, the English poet, died.—1832, Sir James Mack-
intosh, the Scottish philosopher, statesman andjurist, died.— 1838, Lord Durham
seizes upon the House of Assembly as his banqueting room—packs uflf the 30,000

volumes of the Legislative Library, with as little ceremony an Hoad at Toronto

had seized Mackenzie's 20,000 volume library, and carted it off to the city hall.

MAY 31. 1812, Lord Chancellor Eldon, finding that Mr. Troutback had no

heirs, set aside his will leaving 8500,000 to educate, clothe, feed and aid 5000 of

the poor destitute children ofLondon. The money was then given to King

George 4th to pay his gnmblingr and debts. What villains this eartn

contains!!—(Date ofRathcorinack Massacre lost.J—MASSACRE OF RATH-
CORMACK, IRELAND.—In this legalized murder fifteen defenceless men,

boys and women were shot down by a military detachment called out by thi

Reverend Mr. Ryder in his character of civil magistrate to collect certain titht

money and church dues for himselfin his character of clergyman. " During thii

arduous duty," says an English newspaper, "the soldiers displayed admirable

moderation and coolness. The widow Ryan had evinced the worst spirit in try-

ing to evade the payment of the various dues to th<) clergyman, an unwillingneii

to pay that ended in an order to fire into the premises (tne hay-yard or haggard),

The clergyman, Mr. Ryder, is a man ot mild character, of the most irreproacha-

ble life, and universally esteemed and beloved throughout the county." Such

was the description of the deed that sent fifteen of our fellow creatures of the Al-

mighty God into his presence without warning or preparation for the sum of five

pounds eight shillings. And such the description of the perpetrator who jumped
off from his horse and running up to the wretched widow who was supporting

the head of her dying son, caught her by the shoulder and demanded, "Will you

pay now?" and on receiving some unintelligible answer, drew a bible from hii

pocket to swear her to the payment at such a moment. This man did not throw

down the thirty pieces of silver and hang himself, quite the contrary—he sat down
to dinner ihot day, rejoicing in his work of blood, ate, drank, rose up, wiped hie

mouth and said I have doneno wrong, I have acted legally. He was right. Thie

b the legality of the " bloody and brutal" government of England.

1840.
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Always trae to Freedom's call,

Where'er she bids us rally

;

We rather in her ranks would fall.
^

Than round a despot rally.

3rd Ntw Banypthirt l^si*laturtr^etU\

9 d*,^5 •] Nay, nay, we are oppressfa—
And have too long - 1 1 j r^ ?n
Knelt at our proiu Ltutdt* feet ;

'

.

!

Pen/ecoW, or WhyUwiday.^ We hare too'
Whii'Monday.l )ata
WKxt- Tuesday. ^ h O] Obeyed their
Su. <5 5 ©1 orders,

(5'2{®- a}^(S>-] Bowed to theircaprices-
Sweated for them

Apogee.] The wearying summer's day,
rin. Sun. h ^j).] Wasted for tliem

c5 9 cJ'J ''^°® wages of our toil;

Fought for them, conquered . , ,

*

For them, bled for them. ^.'
"

Still to be trampled on '
;

^' ,"
.

''
'

And still despised.

When shall we break oarchains?—South*
Summer Solstiu.) it's Wat T\/l»r.

Bred in a cage, farfrom the feather'd throng.

The bird repays his keeper with a song ; -

Nativity ofSt. John Bai^ist.—Midsum*
mer day.] But ifsome playful child sets '

c5 © 7*8"] wide the door.

Abroad he flies,& thinks of home no more;
'id Sun. aft Trin. ® Per.] With love of

liberty begins to bum,
And rather starves than to his cage return.

Farmer's Cale5DAR.—Cut your grass early, before it becomes dead, and dry It

wall. Keep your garden clear of weeds. Water tender plants in the moming or
evening.

n
n

JUNE 1. 1679, Graham of Claverhouse, Viscount Dundee,, defeated on Lou-
don Hill.—1713, The Scr> sh, not being as yet accustomed to the grinding taxa-
tion put on by England, and enraged at the loss of their independence, Lord Pin-
later moved in the English Parliament to dissolve the Union, which was olmoit
carried—instead of that, however, they passed a bill to tax Scotch malt {—Com-
mitments to the Jails, U. C, for Washingtonism, June, 1838. Niaoara Divi-
sion, 26tb, Robert Kelly; Freeman Brady (acquitted); LoranHedger; Street
Chace (acquitted). 27tli, Abraham Clarke; EberRice (acquitted); David Tay-
lor, transported, died of cruel usage; Geo. Cooley, Wm. Reynolds, transported

;

Geo. Buck, 3 yiears penitentiary; Linus Wilson Miller of Rochester, transported;
Atezr. McLeod, do ; Alexr. Brady acquitted. Gobi Divisiok, Nathaniel Deo.
John Moore, Wm. Sheppard. Western Division, Horace Coolev. Chartet
Bourman, Louis and Malcolm Burnham, Orlando Boyington, H. B. Nugent,
Lambert Beaubien.—1792, Kentucky admitted into the Union.— 1789, The Na-
tional Assembly of France abolish tythes and declare the vast property of thg^

clergy national estate, for the public use and benefit.—1838, The Soldiers of the
Frontenac at Brockville, fire four and then twelve musket shots at the Telegraph*
an American Steamer, peaceably passing on to Ogdensburgh. Several of tli«

balls enter the ladies' cabin. The soldiers, though under command, are not pun*
iibed.

JUNE 2. 1796, Tennessee admitted into the Union.—1628, Bill of Rights
granted to the people of England by Charles 1st. The impious and hypocritical
government ofEngland, kept these rights from tkeCanadiaHs 1837,-8, tl the tot^
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of 36,000 JMjroneti, while they prttmded to giv« libtrty to (he Colored man in

Jamaica t—1838. Lord Durham ofTers $4,000 reward for the apprehention and
brinsing'betbre an U. S. Tribunal, any iMraon concerned in the burning of the

Peel7the ofTence having been committed in the U. S. Cannot the U. S. admin-
itter jaatice without Britiab interference, oflTering blood money for oflfencea done
in their terriloriea?—1780, Lord Oesrge Gordon'a "No Popery" mob of 50,000
Londanere, march to Weitminster Hall, and commence their outrages.

JUNE 4. 1829. The Middle District Bank at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., abut iti

doors to show ita byalty—this being the anniversary of King Geo. 3rd' a birth

day. But it forgot to open them on the following day. The Peterson Bank, N.
J., took the aame eotiraefor uniformity'* sake. It must have been quite consol-

ing to their creditors to read the passage—" Lay not op your treasures on earth,

where moths corrupt and where thievea (monopoly bankers) break through and
•teal, but," Ac.
JUNE 6. 1798. Well fbueht BATTLE OF ANTRIM, the gallant Henry Joy

McCracken commander, 'fne Irish advanced, with their long green banneri,

thebugleaand fifea playing, and the United Irishmen sinffing the MarseUoii
hymn tn chorus. After fighting long and bravely the peoplt were defeated, and

the gallant McCracken seized and hung by orders of the barbaioua English gov-

arnment. _" f saw him," said one of his noble companions, "as he marched to

the field, hU loose flowing locks were confined by the helm which shaded the

a>ch of his manly brow, while his eye beamed with the fire which animated hie

Boul,pureas the breeze from his native mountain, and generous as the floodi

which fertilize the valleys. The damps of theiiongeon had rendered pallid hit

iheek and less robust his form, but the vigour of his mind waa uninjured by the

granny ofour English taskmasters. I saw him in the blaze of his conquest—

I

saw him in the chill of defeat. I witnessed his splendour in arms, and the pride

of hia aoulin distress. Circumstancea unavoidably separated us. A little time,

and he was the tenant of the tomb ! When, O, when shall the arbitrary sway of

England cease, and Ireland rise, great, elorioua and free, her sons united, happy
antlvictorious. Then will such a sacrifice not have been offered in vain."

The proclamations of the English Colonel, Derham, to the inhabitanta of Bel-

fast are deaoriptive of English cruelly. " * * * * And shall it be found here-

after that said traitor has been concealed by any person or persons, or by the

knowledge ur connivance of any person or persons of this town and its neigh-

bourhood, or that they or any of them have known the place of his concealment

and thall nat havt rtven notice thereofto the commandant of this t6)vn, such

Birson'a house will oe burnt and the owner thereof Aan^ect."—161^ Battle of

urlington Heiehts, U. C— 1832, Jeremy Bentham died, aged 85.

JUNE 7. 1775, Riqhard Henry Lee of Va. moved that Congress do declare

the United States inde^iendent of the English yoke.—1838, James Morreau issuei

his proclamation aa a liberiitor of Canada, on the Niagara Fronti^ir.—1780, Con-

necticut Farms burnt, with the presbyterian church, by the English Army uuder

Generals Tryon^ Sterling, and Knyphausen. The Clergyman, Mr. Caldwell,

was a brave and honest patriot, and had incurred their displeasure, so lie had to

retreat; but they wreaked their vengeance on his poor wife; one of their marks-

men was sent to her window, he took deliberate aim, and ahe fell down a corpse

in th'i midst of her babies! ! ! Poor Caldwell 1—1798, James O'Coii^ley, a brave

Iriahman, hanged at Maidstonr, England, then beheaded, his remama insulted,

and the body buriwi in quicklime under the gallows, this waa done because a po-

liceman had accuaed him of having one of the United Irishmen'a addresses in hii

greixt-coat pocket ! ! John Allen, John Binns, Arthur OCotinor and Jeremiah

L<Mty were tried with him, for treason, but were cleared.—1753, Dr. Archibald

Cameron of Lochiel, Scotland, brother of the Chief of the clan, hung at Tyburn,

London for the part he took on behalf of his country then ground to the dust by,

the cruel English yoke. The sentence of King George's Judge was to hang him,

draw him on a hurdle to the gallows, bis heart and bowels to be taken out, hit

head cut off, and affixed up as a spectacle where the king ahould direct, which

waa done.
JUNE 8, 1832. Cholera brought from Asia via Europe.—1633, PRYNNE, i

learned and pious lawyer, publishes a book against the theatre, in London ; Laud

citea him biatore the Star Chamber Court, which condemned him to lose his two

•are, to stiind twice in the pillory, pay £5000 fine (equal to $100,000 now), be

branded in the forahaad, and sent to the royal priaon for lifli. Ha waa released

I
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after the death of the tyrant Charles 1st. Many such cases are on record —
1807, Van Dieman's Land Convict Colony illuminated for joy at the removal of

that brutal monster Sir George Arthur.— 182S, The ADVOCATE Press destroy- ,

«d, the types thrown into lake Ontario, and Mr. Mackenzie's dwelling house hro<

ken open by violence, by a loynl mob of 16 government officers, whom Cdborhe
rewarded by Colonelcies, Clerkships of the Peace, Registerships of Conveyances
and Wills, Ac.
JUNE 9. 1798, United Irishmen of Down rise in arms. BATTLE OF

NEWTONARDS. between them and the York fenciblcs (English tory regi-

ment) and the Irisn—the English retreat to Comber—no prisoners taken on ei-

ther aide—many slain—1831, Sir John Colborne's relative and private secretary

and recorder of treasons against the Canadians, Zachariah Mudge, blew out his

braina at Toronto with a pistol. It is hard to keep the secret doings of such a
barbarian as Colborne. Mudse had about ,t4000 a year, much of it from a tax

of 16 on every boy and girl who asked license to marr}'.

JUNE 10. 1838, Messrs. Theller and Dodge arrive at Quebec, handcufTod and
manacled; and are insulted, spat upon and groaned at by a tory mob, until they
reach the fortress.—1839, The John Bull uteamer, worth $90,000, burnt on ths

St. Lawrence.—1800, Pope Pius excommunicates Napcieon Bonaparte.—1837,
THENEW YORK BANKS, are followed by all the other Banks in the United
States and Upper and Lower Canada, become insolvent, and refuse to pay their

bills, bank note.«. or the money deposited in trust with them. Their notes and
obligations are then sold for what they would fetch in the market. This causea

the ruin of many a worthy and opulent merchant. One cause of these banks
failing was the refusal of the Rank of Ensrland to c\itinue to credit to a very
large amount three or four firms in London connected with the American trade.

So it was proved that the Banks in America did not ask credit of the public be-

cause of ttieir capital and prudent conduct, but because they depended on four

London traders who depended on the Bank of England to lend them money to

meet their engagements.
JUNE 12. 1798, BATTLE OP BALLYNAHINCH, north of Ireland. The

Catholics and Presbyterians under Monroe; the English under Generals Nugent
and Barber ; the English set fire to the whole country round ; Monroe had few
or no cannon ; the English a splendid, well served park of artillery. The Battle

continued on the 13th. when the Irish, after displaying the greatest valour, were
defeated. TheEnglisn pursued, and like Colonel Prince, gave no ouaWer to their

foe. The slaughter of Erin's suns was terrible. A young lady of^ Ards followed

her brother and her lover to the feld in which they atruegled for Old Ireland's

freedom—she reached Ednavady heiehts—joined the embattled ranks—love sup-

ported her throush the perils of the fight—out borne down in the retreat she was
slaughtered by the bloody English, and her gallant lover and her brother fell at

her side. O, God of mercy, love and goodness, receive these sacrifices accepta -

bijr, and hasten to crush the cruel spoilers of thy heritage! May the sons of
Erin yet unite to repel their treacherous hosts from the sacred soil.

Though slavery's cloud o'er thy morning has hung,
The full tide of freedom shall beam round thee yet.

1838, Mackenzie indicted at Albany for setting on foot an expedition at BulTalo.—
Mrs. Lount, widow of the Martyr, accuses Chief Justice Robinson of being in-

strumental in her husband's destruction, "as friend—co-patriot—traitor—and
judge."

JUNE 13. 1520, Martin Luther excommunicated by the Pope.—1838, Colo-
nels Maitland and Wetherall Knighted by Victoria Ouelph, for tneir barbarity to

the innocent Canodians.
JUNE 14. 1798, The gallant MONROE elected by the Irish forces in the

North their commander—takes Ballynahinch-^is defeated—taken—tried, as
they try people in Canada—by Courts Martial, that is by a dozen of the enemy
selected tor the purpose of conviction, by a mockery of justice. " With a quick
but a firm step and undaunted compoaure he Rscended the scaffold, evidently

more desirous to meet death than to avoid it. He waa executed in the thirty-first

year of hia age. at the front of his own house, where his wife, his mother, and sis-

ter resided. His head was severed from his body, and exhibited upon the mar>
ket house on a pike, ao situated aa to be the first and the last object daiiy before

the eyes of bis desolate family." English murders in Scotland, Ireland, India,

^f)
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ih$ 13 Coloniea, now the United States, Canada, and Acadia, haw like they are.

Tiutihistory of the world affords no scenes of cruelty equal to those enacted by
the barbarous and brutal rulers of England.—1777, The American flag chanced
to 13 stripes, red and white, and 13 stirs in a blue field.— 1645, Battlt^ ofNaaeby,
Cromwell and Fairfax defeat Charles 1st, with sreat slaughter.—1800, Battle of
MarengOi the Austrians swept off the board by Napoleon.—1807, Battle of Fried-

land; Napoleon defeats the Russians.
JUNE 16. 1776, Weshington elected by ballot of Congress, unanimously,

commander-in-chief of the American Armies.—1810, Wm. Cobbett convicted m
the London King's Bench Court of libel, for animadverting on the flogging of
English militiamen by German mercenaries—fined jCIOOO, and imprisoned two
years.
JUNE 16. 1758, BANK OF VIENNA estitblished by the Empress Maris

Theresa. It isnued 12 millions of florins for which her lubjects gave service, grain,

beef, merchandize and labour, although the paper florins had cost nothing. She then

issued more paper to the common people and paid her debts with thesellorin premi-

ses. The Gold and Silver left Aastria, of course, and in 1797 the Bank stopt, and
their tilstes were ordered by the Emperor to be taken in payment of all debu ! In

1810, the Austrian Oovernmenthad 1000 millions afloat among the people, who offered

13 florins of this royal paper for one of silver. In 1611, government became so

thoroughly insolvent tha* it ordered 5 of the florins it had issued as equal to silver,

to pass for one of silver. Thus paying 20 cents to the dollar, or 1000 millions with
SOO, it issued more, and has begun again to flood the country with the new paper
which i« down to 185 paper florins for 100 in silver. It is remarkable that no expe-

rience will teach the people that when paper is issued for money it will end in plun-

dering them.
JUNE 17. 1775, Buttle of BUNKER HILL, where the Americans fought

bravely and successfully for liberty against the power of England.—1703, John Wes-
ley bom.—1775, Charlestown, Ms., plundered by the regiments of English red coats,

now entrenched beyond the St Lawrence, set Are to by them ir 10 places, and burnt
down. General Warren killed at Bunker Hill. His body was stript and burnt

within the entrenchment.—1689, Battle of KilUcrankie, Claverhouse killed.

JUNE 18. 1838, The bill to do away Imprisonment for Debt in cases under the

j urisdiction of the United States Courts, was passed almost unanimously in the Se-

nate of the U. S. The other house of congress paid no attention to tlie matter, al-

though mauy may be suffering from this neglect

1812, WAR AGAINST ENGLAJJD.—The United States, after suffering for

many years every possible insult and injury which the pride of England could inflict,

declared war against her. The vote in the Senate was 19 to 13, and in the House of

Representatives 79 to 49 ; in all 98 yeas to 62 pays. Josiah Quincy, and the other

leaders of tlie rich merchants, bankers, traders, money lenders, and that class gene-
rally who wished a more splendid government, had voted for every measure of Mr.
Madison's government predicated upon a war, to enlist men and prepare the army
and navy, but when the vote '.vas taken, these leaders, voted in the negativ^i. The
federal presses, their orators, the N. York and Boston merchants, even the clergj*,

goaded the nation into war and urged on England to continue her oppressions—but
le moment these same federalists saw America involved in. war they raised up 'o

peace party, and never ceased to embarrass the eovernment threateniue and insult-

ing all who loaned it money, and their priests ^nouncing from the pulpit all who
wor.ld dare to maintain the honor and amity of these United States. I do not mean
tb »t all the federalists did this—far from it—I say, the leaders of that party and ma-
ny who joined them—all who lusted for unlawful power and hated free institutions^

—

did so—and it appears thttt of theie leaders many were, like Aaron Burr and B. Ar
nold, at heart enemies to liberty. Thirty-four of theee tories, in c, ngress, signed an
inflammatory protest addressed to the people of America, and as a w^iole this war

Earty in peace and peace party in war did mors, against their country than all the

ayonets and fleets of England. These protestors were f^ Brigham, Bigelow,
Breckenridge, Baker, Bleecker, Champion, Chittenden, Davenport, Emott, Ely, Fitch,

Gold, Goldsboro', Jackson, Key, Lewis, Law, Mosely, Milnor, Potter, Pearson, Fit-

kin, Quincy. Reed, Ridgley, SuUivan, Stewart, Sturges, Tallmadge, Tageart, White,
Wilson, Wheaton. The peace party and their dupes finally compelled me nation to

conclude the war without gaining one object for which it was undertaken ; and have
since succeeded in spreading monopolies all over the Union to the injury of sound
morality and the disgrace of the Christian name. The bead quarters of these trai-

tors was Boston, then the richest city of the Union. The Banks collected all the spe-

cie diey could drSw from other parts of the Union; the English government seat its
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blUa on London tu Boston broken, who eagerly supplied the specie which enabled,

bloody and brutal England to despatch her ^dian allies to murder, bum and destroy

their defenceless brethren on the frontier. Such has the spirit of commerce ever

been when incited by monopoly—such will it ever be while banks are allowed to is-

sue paper and call it money. At the close of the war die government was in trouble

and out of means, but the Jews, federahsts.and bankers ot Boston were overflowing

witii wealth, and had bonds on the nation for vast sums, lent on the most grinding and
usurious tenns.—1815, Batde of Waterloo. England, Russia.- Prussis, Austria,

Sweden, combine to put down Napoleon the angel of revolution, and are successful.

—1839, In the Britisti House of Commons, Mr. Orote's modon to vote by ballot a(

elecdons of members of parliament, was lost, 333 to Slf —Same House yOte to co-

erce the Jamaica Legislature, S67 to 257.

1631, NEWTONBARRY MASSACRE.—^jme cattle of Patrick Doyle's wWeh
had been taken illegally for tithe were exposed for sale, for the benefit of the parson,

and 150 yeomanry and police collected, armed wtth mnskett and ball cartridge, to

enforce the holy claim by Lord Famham's agent, and Capt. Graham. When the cat-

tle were set up to aucdon there was great grumbling, and some of the youths cried

out against the act On this the English Orange power opened a dreadful fire upon
the poor fanners and labourers, killed almost thirty honest Irishmen, wounded many,
and drove several into the Slaney, where they were drowned. Redress was out of

the question. When did Irishmen get justice from an Bnglith government?

1643, JOHN HAMPDEN died on a Sunday morning of wounds received a few
days before at the head of his regiment at the oatde of Chalerove Field, near his

birth place. He withstood tyranny and was in public and private life—under all

circumstances—a most excellent and eminent man, as ever England or any country

produced. A royal tyrant imposed on him a tax equal to $5 illegally—he resisted on
principle at the expense of thousands of pounds, and the consequence was the pros-

tration of die monarchy.

JUNE 19. 1216, Magna Charta, or a charter of rights granted to the barons of

England unwillingly by King John, at Kunnemede, for the benefit of community.

—

1834, The Tory Wesleyan Methodist Conference of England suspend the celebra-

ted Joseph Raynor Stephens from preaching, because he had committed the sins of

announcing from the pulpit a peution to parliament for a separation of church and
state, and attended a public meeting at Oldham to obtain that object. {Stc Minute*

qf Conference.)

JUNE 20. 1837, ROYALTY.—William 4th, tyrant of England, called to his last

account by death. Victoria proclaimed.— National Debt, cosUy royalty. Houses of
Peers, glory and " the credit system" or making the paper of bankrupt banks pass as
if it were money, has brought England, Scotland and Ireland, their 24,306,719 inhabi-

tans to this condition, viz. all die people have to labour very unremittingly, day by
day and year after year, for a subsistence—they must do it—all except 275,204 per-

sons belonging to the higher classes, nobility, capitalists, bankers, &c. Of these favo-

rites of "the credit system," 179,983 reside in England, 5,204 in Wales, 29,203 in

Scodand, and 61,514 in Ireland. Nearly 100 persons are reduced next door to slave-

ry, many below it. to uphold one of these in splendor ! Thc^se facts are from Mar-
shall's Stadsdcs. paid for by a parliamentary grant.—1813, Sir James Yeo with the
Lake Ontario fleet landed off Sodus, N. Y., took all the flour, and then set fire to the
village of Sodus and burnt it to the ground. ,

JUNE 21. 1839, WILLIAM L. MACKENZIE tried yesterday and to-day

before Smith Thompson and Alfred Conklin, U. S. Judges, at Canandaigua, charged
with beginning, am providing the means for an expedition againstthe English power
in Canada, from Buffalo, Dec, 1837. N. S, Benton, U. S. Attorney. The Juiywere
Dr. Otis Fuller, Naples, Alfred Nichols, do., William Carter, East Bloomfield, An-
/'.rew Rowley, Victor, Ezra Newton, Hopewell, Jacob Salpaugh, Manchester, D.
Benton Pitts, Richmond, Seth Gates, Phelps, Moses Black, Seneca, James P. Stan-

ton, Gorham, Valentine Stoddard, Canadice, Booth P. Fairchild, Canandaigua.^
Judge Thompson charged the Jury strongly against Mackenzie, and they found a
verdict accordingly. He was sentenced to 18 months confinement in Monroe County
Jail, and fined ten dollars. N. S. Bentt n conducted the prosecution for the U. S.

—

The States evidence were Jos. B. Latlirop, Ex-Police Justice Barton, Ex-Sherifi*

Lester Brace, Michener Cadwallader. (editor of the Journal,) Wm. C. Hoyt, all of
Buffalo, and Christophr'^ Smith, late custom house officer, Niagara Falls. They were
most willing witnesses. The Judge said that the conviction left no stain on Mac-
kenzie's moral character ; and he made the same remark when sentencine Van Rens-
selaer aAewards. So then there are political oftisnces in the U. S. Statute Book which
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•re no offenct tftiiut good morals or th« law of nature, wh<ch U the law of Qod !

)

The laws of Congreu go beyond the turn of the ten coramandinenu.

1639, OEORGB WASHINGTON CASE, of Hamilton, Canada, tried on a •!•

milar charge to Mackenzie's. It was proved that he had e abncribed or aaid he gave
$60 in aid of an expedition intended against the Canada Tories, which was broke jp
by the cowardice ofthose connected with it. Mr. Garrow the marshal, and his depu-
ty, Malcolm, were the chief states evidence, of his admissions when in their custody.

—JndgeaConklin and Thompson gave him 13 months in jail and $20 fine.

1838, Sir G. Arthur issues a proclamation for the persons engaged in the Short
Hills expedition, near Niagara Falls, stops the ferries, and states that the patriou

had defeated a detachment of militia, 6lc., that day.

JUNE 22. 1812, Napoleon declared war asainst Russia.—1807, The American
frieate Chesapeake sailed from Norfolk. Va.—the English ship Leopard overtook her
ana demanded four sailors, which Commodore Barron refused to ffive up. In con*

sequence Uie Leopard attacked the Chesapeake, in a time of profound peace, and
wholly unprepared for resistance. Three Americans were killed and 16 wounded,
including the Commodore, who struck the American flag, and the English Captain
sent ail officer on board the Chesapeake, seized four of her crew, had one tried at

Halifax and hanged—another died in close confinement—the 3rd and 4th were de-

tained 5 years and then restored to their country. The 3 last named sailors were na-

tive Americans.—1679, Battle of Bothwell Bridge, Scotland—the persecuted pres-

byterians defeated by the royalists, and hundreds murdered in cold olood.

JUNE 23. 1817, James Watson,, sen'r. This 'twood, Preston and Hooper, ar-

raigned before Lord Ellenboro' for tieason, and acquitted. Castles, the government
witness, was proved to be an infamous character and a hired spy.—46 Englishmen
were soon after indicted at Derby for hiffh-treason.—1 836, The Act regulating the

Deposites of the national revenue, and that it be placed in state, district, and territo-

rial Banks, passed. In May, 1837, said Banks become bankrupt all over the Union,
when indebted 30 millions to the nation.

JUNE 24. 1314, BATTLE OF BANNOCKBURN. Scotland. The English
king had invaded and conquered all Scotland except the highlands ; had taken priso-

ner and cruelly murdered the gallant Sir William Wallace, the Chainpion of his

country, and cut up his body into four quarters, as tlie English Viceroy Colborne did
with the gallant Chenier's body at St. Eusuche, 1837, when the Scotch resolved to

be free or die in the attempt, met the English power at Bannockbum, and after a

bloody struggle recovered tneir country and drove their English tyrants out of it, at

I trust the Canadians will also do before long. This battle gave occasion for Bums'
beautiful ballad of " Scou wha hae wi' Wallace bled !"—1837, The whig Lord Lieu-
tenant, Marquis of Normanby, issues an order denouncing orange processions as a
public nuisance.—1837, The Duke of Cumberland, Grand Master of the Orange-
men of Ireland, and uncle to Queen Victoria, becomes King of Hanover, and since

that time destroys the free constitution of that country, as the English pi.. ,ided re-

form government had done to Canada.—1815, Napoleon surrendered to Capt. Mait-
land of the Bellerophon, and arrived in Torbav. He was afterwards cruelly banished
without cause to a rock in the ocean, by England, and tliere died.— 1781, General
Wayne's armv and an Indian Chief and his tribe fieht a battle with uncommon bra-

very. The chief and 17 warriors fell ; the rest took to flight Twelve were overta-

ken, bro-jht back, and we reeret to tell it, put to death in cold blood by the General's
orders. The Indians at Sandwich lately acted a better part.

JUNE 25. 1839. TRIALS of Dr. Edward A. Theller and General Donald
McLeod at Detroit, before Judge Wilkins, whose conduct is represented as having
been fair and manly—very different from that of Judge Thompson at Canandaigua.
The defendants were acquitted of the charge, which was the same in substance as

that against Mackenzie and Case. The indictments against Col's Dodge and Brophy
given up.— 1838. The House of Represenutives at Washington, by a vote of 125

noes to 111 ayes, refused to provide the nation with Treasury vaults, in suitable pla-

ces, for the public revenue, so that the banks could not borrow and waste it—1776,

Batde of Cnarleston.

1798, Abominable Alien Law. This day the elder Adams approved of a law
of congress giving to the president for the time being the power to banish from the

United States any or all aliens (every body except American Citizens !) then in the
republic or who might enter the same whose residence he might dislike, or whom he
might suspect of unreasonable opposition to his government ; and if such alien or

aliens did not depart forthwith (unless licensed to stay by the president) he or diey
were to be sent to jail not more than three years ; in all this there was to be no jury
trial ; the presideat decided. Aliens thus dmrnmed out of the country might take as
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much of their goods with them as they conveniently cou'i! Thia law waa chiefly di-

rected againstIrish emigranu.
JUNE 26. 1830, Geo. 4 died. William proclaimed.—1836, Abbe Sieyes diet'l

at Paris, aged 88. He was a Director and Consul of tlie French republic, and voteri

for cutting oil' the head of Louis 16th.
,

JUNE 27. 1822, PETER WATSON, Shoemaker, Durham, England, nrof««-

cuted, sent to jail and kept there for years, at the suit of the ri^jht rev. father .'in

God, Shute Barrington, Lord Bishop of Durham, before the spiritual court rft the

established or episcopalian church, for refusing to piiy the holy father rTEN-
PENCE, being in lieu of Easter Dues, an offering hen, Peter's Pence, and Smokt
Money. The rosts of Court (on the tenpencel reached £ 1000 sterling. This is

the established system set up in Canadam sight of this state, by Colborne and

Arthur, under English orders. <

JUNE 28. 1836, James Madison died —177f, Battle of Monmouth.i—1838,
Lord Durham and bis Council pass and promulgate the tyrannical ordinances

which occasion his recall. These ordained that Dr. Wolfred Nelson and ((Othera

should be banished to Bermuda without a trial ; and that Mr. Papineau at fd 16

others who had never been tried or indicted should be hung without a trial n\ they

returned to Canada to be tried—of the latter 16, six were members of the le^^la*
ture—in a f->w days after Dr. Nelson and seven others were banished. The SpVB'

cial Council to make this law was appointed at 11 o'clocK same day, and the tA*^'

dinanee passed at 12 ! ! Not one of them was connected with Canada—they wer% ^

C. Buller, Col. Cowper, Admiral Paget, General McDonell and Col. Grey.
JUNE 29. 1837. Nathaniel Macun of North Carolina, died at Buck Spring.—

He was an incorruptible patriot. He voted for the last war, but against appro-
priation bills to uphold it, which had rascally measures of a difTerenl description

tacked to them. He was a ^Senator for N. C. and greatly beloved by John Raa-
doiph for his sterling integrfiy and wiadom. He was long the leader of the demo-
eracy in Congress. He suppiorted Jefferson, Jackson, and Van Buren, voting for

the latter for President. He considered the usurpations of the Supreme Court at
Washington the eflfoct of its irresponsibility to the people, and the perpetual aala-

ries of its members ; he ascribed the corrupt legislation of congress to the six years
independence of the senate and the two yearslioliday of the house of representa-

tives—and would have substituted aimual elections,—1836, Dreadful riota at the
Leeda, U. C, Election, by the Orange party, who drove the legally elected candi-

datea from the poll, and returned Jameson, Attorney General (nuioandof the an-
thoress,) and O. R. Gowan.
JUNE 30. 1686, The Earl of Argyla beheaded tor attempting to deliver Scot-

land from wicked government.—1829, The TariiF Bill, a baae scheme to obtain

many millions yearly out of the induatry of the people, for purposes of corruption,

under the control of the party in the majority for the time being, burnt by the peo-
ple of Columbia, S. C, with the eAgies^fClay and Webster its advocatea.

1838, The hyMeritical Lord Durhtas invites ADAM THOM, Editor of the Man-
j

treal Herald, to his table and seats him at his Council Beard. Thorn had otganized
'

the Doric Club, a society fbimed to exterminate the Canadians. Five months before

he had also preposed to punish the Canadians for their love of independence, thus :—
" The punishment of the leaders, however agreeable it might be to the British mhabi-
tanta, would not make so deep and so useful an impression on the people as the light of
rtrangtfarmtrt uttltd on thtfarm of each agitator in each Parish. The sight t£ the

widew and orphan hawking their wretchedness around those wealthy houses of which
they should b* dispossessM would have a good effect. We must not hesitate ia the

exeeuii'iTt of this project. Speeial Commissioners should mstantly be named with tn-

atnietions to terminate the tnals of this batch of traitors at present in prison. It is ri-

diculous to fatten fellows all the winter for the gailows."

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Preaident, MxaTiN Van Bcbbh, New York— Fice President, Richasd M.

JoHNflOv, Kentucky—iSecrs/ory qf State. John Foisyth, GeoTpu—See'y of th4

Treasury, Levi WoOdbury, New Hampshire— fii;cre<«ry of War, Joel R. Poin-
sett, South Carolina— fi?«cr</ary of the Navy, James K. Paulding, New York—
Postmasfer Gen., Amos Kendall, Kentucky—A/^. Gen. Felix Grundy, Tenn.
SUPREME COURT.— CAie/JttWtce, Rooeh B. Tamv—A««ti#to/e», Joseph

Story, Smith Thompson, John M'Lean, Henry Bald.on, JamesM. Wayne, Pni-
Itp P. Barbour, John Catron, John M'Kttiley.
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Sun's Q|iiThe European emigrant may here,
jS^ Survey with pride beyond a monareh'i

® in Apogee] ipoil,

His honest arma' own lubjugcted ioU

;

And summing all the blesainga God ba» gi*

yen,

3d Sunday aft. Trinity.]
Louitiana Legitlature meet*.
Put up his patnarchal prayer to Hemtrm,
That when hia bones shall here repoM ia

peaee,
The scions of his love may still inoreaae,

?) Apogee. (5 h C> '

nd o'er a land where life has ample room,
In health and plenty innocently bloom.

Campbill.
I've noticed on our laird's court-day,
An' mony a time my heart's been wae,
Poor tenant bodies, scant o' cash,

5 gr. elan. E.
5th Sun. after THnity. '

'

How they maun thole a factor's tnash

;

He'll stamp an' threaten, curse and swecr,
He'll apprehend them, poind their gear

;

c5 ® '*••] While they maun stan', wi'

9 au. c5 O-J aspect humble.
An' hear it a', an' fear an' tremble.—Burns.
%th Sun. after TVinity. <D Perigee.
Better to sit in Freedom's hall.

With a cold damp floor and mouldering
wall,

Than to bend the neck and bow the kn«e,
In the proudest palace of slavery.

Farmer's Calkndar.—As soon as the kernel of your rye or wheat has become
BO hard that you cannot mash it between your thumb and Anger, lose no time in cut-

ting it ; the kernel is formed into a consistence and will receive more nutriment from
the juices of the stalk in the gavel than standing. Grain cut earlv, will yield more
and whiter flour, will waste far less by shelling, and the straw will be worth more
than double of that cut late. Look oUen to your fences. Finish hoeing your com.
Pull flax, if lodged.
•».. —

—

— . '.-. —.,-—, I III - »i—

—

- .1 '' . -

—

- -. — .

JULY 1. IMPRISONMENTS on a charge of High Treason against Victoria,

this month, 1838, NIAGARA DISTRICT.—7tii, Erastus Warner, farmer, trans-

ported 14 years to Botany Bay—William Whitson, tried for his life and acquitted

—

l7th, Tohn W. Brown, 3 years hard labor penitentiary—John Vernon, carpenter,

sentenced to be hung, but was sent into slavery—Stephen Hart, James Doan, Wm.
Yerks, Sam'l Haslip, Clarke Bowers, tried beA)re Jonea and acquitted—Charles and
Geo. Malcolm, Neil Brown, Duncan Wilson.—GORE DIS.— 8th, Horace Lossing,

Calvin Austin, John Fish, Jesse Matthews, and Edy Malcohn.—WESTERN DIS.
—Reuben Markham, James Coll, Isaac Phillips. Wm Herrington.—LONDON
DIS.—Ist, Amos B. 'I'homas, Jacob Lester, Samuel Forbes, Alex. Leadbetter, Wm.
A. Everitt, Amos, Absalooi, Jas. G., Uriah and Sylvanus Shaw, Albert Stephens,

Robert Taylor, James Tucker, Francis Jones, Abm. Kilbum, David Shenuan, Wm.
Day, Wm. Jackman, 4th, Jacob B. Allen, Abm. Graves, Jacob Deo, ]3th, John and
Sam. Day, J. G. Wells, Otis In?ls, Jacob Aubery, Wm. Gibson, Ben. and Wm. Hil-

laker, John Dennis, Ben. Smiui, P. Sullivan, B. West, Henry Spencer, Isaac L.

Smith, Da'd Williams, Jno. Long, Jas. Lyons, Christ. Heudershot, (nearly all far-

mers.)

1778, MASSACRE OF WYOMING.—Two tory scoundrels who were in the

pay and had the orders of King George 3d, and whose descendants at this day bask

;
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FrHman^i CkfnicU. H
in the snnshineof royal bounty, Butler and Brandt, the latter a half Indian, nrgatifsed

400 Indians and 1200 YankeeTories (the sires of the b<*ggar bankers), and marched
for Wyoming on the Susquehannah, Pa. They took possession of the country, about

40 miles square, and murdered in cold blood and unresisting upwards of 254)0 men,
women and children ! Historians unite in this fart, that the Indians were far more
gentle than tie Yankee Royalists, who destroyed, burnt up, and completely devas-

tated the whole country. Their descendants are yet numerous in Canada, and a*

cruel as ever. A* Wyoming " men, women and cnildren were locked up in the hou-

ses, and left to mingle their cries and screams with the Hames that seemed to mock
the power of an avenging Gkxl." The fields of corn were burnt up and the tongue*

of horses and cattle cut out. As England, her holy bishops and sanctified monarch,
(head of Chrisr.'s Church!) defender of the faith, paid a large price for each white

man's scalp, the Indians were also incited by the hope of gam. As at Wyoming so

in Ireland, St Eustache, St. Charles, Beauharaois. the Banks of the Ganges, and the

plain of Peterloo; English barbarity and cmeltv outdoes and exceeds all the other

records in the creation of God.—1691, Takius of Athlone.—1776, Congress appoint

Messrs. Jefferson, Adams, R. Sherman, Fraiutlin and R. R. Livingston, a committee

(by ballot) to draft the declaration of independence.
JULY 2. 1800, IRISH UNION.—A bill received the royal assent to suppress

ky bribery and fraud the Irish parliament, destroy the independence of that na-

tion, unite its priesthood with that of England, as the supreme dominant episcopalian

church, the Irish aristocracy to send 28 of their lords to the London parliament to

vote with 300 English lords, and Dublin, like Edinburgh, to be degraded. All this

to go into eflicct Jan. 1, 1801.—1807, Inconsequence ot the daring insult offered to

the United States bv the capture of the Chesapeake by an English man of war. Pre-

sident Jefferson orders all British ships to beeone out of the Poru of the U. S.

JULY 3. 1838, The BANK OF VICKSBURGH, Mississippi, received a Char-

ter and was organized by the payment into its vaults of two half-eagles. tllO in sil-

ver,and tlOO.OOO In the notes of thecanal and bankine Co.ofNew Orleans, borrowed
for the purpose and duly returned. The bank capital, therefore, was just 9120 ; and
the directors reported their own notes to the Bank Commissioners as specie, which
they credited without examination. The Bank bought pork in large quantities at

Cincinnati at 13 to 14 dollars, and sold it at New Orleans at $27—they raised the price

i4 at Cincinnati—paving with checks on themselves, not to be presented for several

weeks, or until they had sold the pork and got the cash. They soon went to Davy's
Locker, and their shares are now worth only 34.— 1608, Quebec founded.—1839, Dr.
Fletcher, in the democratic convention sitting at Birmingham, proposes to run the

Banks, including the Savines Banks, as these establishments furnish the most power-
ful means to crush and mislead public opinion, and that too chiefly at the common
people's cost. The proposal was agreed to.—1814, Fort Erie surrenders to the Ame-
ricans under General Brown.
JULY 4. 1836, Mr. Mackenzie issues the first number of " The Constitution," a

republican Journal, for an article published in which the government, hnmediately
before the revolt, resolved to arrest him for high treason and crush him.

—
"ttie Re-

formers of U. C. defeated at the Elections, by the purchase of the Methodist Con-
ference leaders by Sir F. Head and Lord Glenelg.

REVEREND EGERTON RYERSON, TORONTO.—His father, if we mi*-
take not, was from the U. S., a refugee to Nova Scotit , from whence he removed to

U. C. and was made a Colonel of Militia, and Justice of the Peace. Egerton was
reared for the Methodist Church, and introduced into public life by W. L. Mackenzie,
to whom he had submitted a severe criticism on one of fe^rachan's Sermons, in April
1826. Mr. M. gave it extensive circulation, and Ryerson and his brother William
became known to community as thorough republicans. The Methodists soon after-

wards concluded to publish a Conference paper, in which, by mixing up religion and
methodism with Canadian politics, thev could add to their influence, and Rverson
was chosen as its editor. He was ultra-liberal, praised the U. States as the Lest of
all human governments ; and acting with Mackenzie, Bidwell, Rolph and otliers, ex-

erted a strong influence over the public milnd. Often have we heard him and his

brother William express anxiety for the arrival of the hour in which English power
would be crushed forever in Canada. Messrs. Papineau and Viger's career he stea-

dily defended, like Dalton of the Patriot. In 1833 he went to England on ynritual
business, where Mr. Mackenzie intrpdaced him to Messrs. E. Ellice,Hume and other
eminent men. This introducdoaliip artfully useid to injnre the reform interest; was
taken in tow by Stanley and Glenelb ^d by Rev. Jabez Bunting and the other vio'

lent tory preachers who rule the *W«fl«J*iT Conferences there ; " '

place tne Canadian Methodists undef the pijVver of the

aided materially to

English Conference 1 got

i
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«r(e crtnu of monAjf out of the Canadian .. evenue from the Eufflub coTenunent to

prop hi* ordftr, under the guiae of inUiion u^ *nu ; •trugcled liara toootain aaliceor

eqnivalentof the clergy reaervea for hia orn' <-; obtained an equivocal promiae, re-

turned to Canada, caine out in hit press in favor of Sir R. Feel and the tory tyranu of

England ; alandered his old rrforming friends ; carried a m^ority of the methodiit

preachers in Conference with him ; held out the hope to them of pecuniary benefit

to their order, independent of the people, and of a tlo.OOO grant ot money promised

him by Qleneig to a College at Cobourg which they had tried to entablish, in order to

have the direction of Education ; and obuined the active and zealous co-operation

of the whole conference at the last U. C. election of a legislature, to crush the reform

miU<"^ty who had stood up so manfully for a domestic, frugal, responsible govern-

ment. It was owing to the selfish and mercenary influence of the brothers Ryerson,
Ephraim Evans, witli the Conference press, the Christian Quardian under their con-

trol, that the reformers lost the elections. E|erton Rverson. then in England, wu
unwearied in his efforts to promote Sir Francu Head s interest agaiiut that of the

people, as his leuere and conduct fatally show. •••*•••• It wu
welt known that if the reformers again carried the elections, and continued united

in principle with L. C, the Enslish Government would eive way. Head he recalled,
.nA •< responsible ffovernment, aye Independence, ^ieMed to the Canadas without

bloodshea—and Hisad in his Narradve frankly admita that auch would have been
the inevitable resulu had he failed, (p. 420 narrative), which he would have done had
Ryerson not been purchased ; for all the powers of official corruption would have
proved far too weak, unless backed by the alien itinerant Wesleyaii leaders, their

political and relicious journal, and thousands who believed whatever they chose to

assert The defection of the brothers Ryerson brought on the bloodshed of Dec
1637; encouraged the English government in a violent, merciless career; and the

$16,000 to theirpolitical academy was duly paid ; but the jealousy of Strachan and
the Church ef England priesthood prevented the slice of the Clersy Reserves from

eoming to them, and at length Sir Francis cut Ryerson, who, afVer jBidwell had been
banished for his conduct in the early stage of the revolt, suddenly took up his cause,

and. as nothing is to be got from the tories now, he joins W. H. Merritt and other

greedy and selfish monopolists in crvinff out for the " responsible |pveriunent" hit

venal pen and lying tongue had enoDled Head so effectually to withhold. He and
his friends see monopoly Banks, Canals, Railroads, Loans, Turnpikes, Internal Im-
provements, a public debt of millions, and ti party dividing the spoils, as the gr&nd
prise in the lottery of events ; atul under an independent government such aa he will

ever be found, sleek and fat, smooth and plausible, on the side where most plunder
nan be had ; clothed with a pretended affection for the people, and a hypocritical pe-

titioning for that divine direction which the mereenaiy votaries of |iIammon secreidy

ridicule and despise. One of Ryerson's brothers, George, led the reformers and
methodista and joined Mr. Irving, and the unknown tongues. He has a chapel of

that order in Toronto, and is a tory of the first water. He is connected wiui Dr.

Rolph by marriage, having wedded hia sister. Egerton Ryerson knows full well

that Colonel Young of Balston, in his famous letter of July, 1836, was about right in

asserting that under a republican form of government, " a demagogue of tfu prt'
"tent (My, backed by a diaeiplined lobby and a fexB mercenary presses, can rifle

" more plunder from tne unborn, than ever surrounded the car of a Roman general."

Defeated on one tack he has shifted to another which he hopes to make more profita-

ble. Mr. Hume, M. P. of London, publicly declared in the House of Commons
that in the course of a Ions political life he had never met with any one so utterly

worthless and unprineiplea as Egerton Ryerson. The writer knows that frank Un-

Suage like this makes enemies, -and did he look forward to please parties in order to

11 some high office in the state he would be silent. But it never ought to be for^t-
Mn in Canaida that when Ryerson came back from London hired to sow dissension
among the methodist people—till then the bravest of reformers—he proclaimed, that
acting on his advice X^" I^ >> <"> secret that tlie exertions of the late Editor of the

{^Guardian and otfur$ connected wiik him TURNED THE SCALE in favor

jpfof the government at the late elections." On whose hea^ is the blood that was
shed in a constitutional resistance of that faithless and merciless government?

1838, The Bermuda Exiles sail from Quebec.—8000 nr.en meet at St. Rock's, Que-
bec, to express sympathy with thepatriou.—1801, St. Domingo, a black colony, pro-

claims Inuependence, and elects L'Ouverture governor—he is supposed to have been

Soisoued in France, 1803—the French forcen surrender prisouers of war.—1813,

'ort Schlosser (the scene of the Caroline) taken by the Canadian militia, razed to

the ground, and the guard carried off to Canada.— 1797, Silas Talbot, agent for im-

IR^ssed American Seamen writes the Sec. of State, that many American failors to
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tmpresied into Englidh War Ships, had been brought to the gangway an«l whipt for

writing to the agent to obtain their discharge. —Irt38, Mr. Duclianan's resolutions on

the North East BounJarv (Maine), adopted by the House of Representatives in

Congress unanimously, rteolare that the U. S. title to all the territory 'n dispute is

ju«t; that it is time it were deriflcd, .10 years being long enough to wait; but that

one trial more of a settlrmcnt by neffociniion should be made.— 1830, A Christian

legislature in New Jersey aboiisned imprisonment for debt in that state, in honor of

Independence day.— laS-l, The Kingdoms of Scotland and France unite against the

usurpations of England, on which Richard tind, the English King, invades Scotland,

devsstates tlie country willi fire and sword, and burns the city of Edinburgh.— 1838,

IndependHuce kept by Dr. Theller and his comrsdcs in the citadel of Quebec—1776,

UECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE; birth day of the nation.— 1826. On
this anniversary of the national birth day, the Sd and 3d Presidents of the United
Suites, John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, who had been among the most dettr-

minrd advocates for indrpcndrnce, and the latter of whom had drawn up that docu-

ment, died. A very remarkable event. On the sime day, 1831 (five years after-

wards), James Monroe, 5th presid-nt of these states, also died.— 1B39, The British

Psrliament pass an act to empow^-r Sir John Colborne, tl.eir military agent, to levy

taxrs from tne Canadians ana appropriate the same, contrary to the will of the peo-

ple.

JULY 5. 1830, ALGIERS taken. The French find an immense treasure In it,

also 1500 pieces of ordnance and 12 ships of war. Much noise wss made about
Algerinc cruelty, but London is a far worse nest of pirates, robbers and freebooters

than ever Algiers was, and Victoria Guelph and her Melbourne crew a viler band
than the Deyand hishnrcm.— 177!<, The English Royal forces land at New Haven,
Conn., wasto and destroy property, and wantonly cut out tlie toigue of an infirm old

dtizen.—1814, The Americans defeat the forces of the tyrants of England, who re-

treat.

JULY 6. 1838, Nelson C. Reynolds, son of Bishop Reynolds, Belleville, tried at

Kingston, U. C, for high treason and ac(|uittcd.—1779, FAIRFIELD, Conn burnt
bytiieEndish and American Loyalists under Tryon, who went noxt to Norwalk and
cnminitten dreadful acts of barbarity and plunder. At these two towns were burnt
4 places of worsliip, 162 dwelling houses, 142 barns, 69 store houses, 4 mills, and
much shipping. People of America, your cause and that of Canada is one. If the

Canadians arc enslaved through your apathy, hope not toescap'? the punishment your
«elfi»hness will have merited. Remember, yc are brethren-— 1809, Battle of Wa-
prain—the Austrians defeated, and obliged to cry "Peccavi."

JULY 7. 1838, Anson M. Day tried and acquitted at Kingston. U. C, of a charse
of high treason.—1831, William Cobbett tried and acquitted in the Court of Kings
Bench, London, before Lord Tenterden, for libel in enticing the laborers to acts oi ri-

olenoe against the government.—1816, R. B. Sheridan iHeu.—1415, John Huss burnt

,to death for expressing and refusing to abjure his reliLOOus opinions.— 1807, Peace of

Tilsit between France and Russia, when Napoleon's Drothers, Joseph, Louis and Je-
rome were acknowledged as Kings of Naples, Holland and Westphalia. Where are

their thrones now ?

JULY 8. 1838, Christr. Lofontaine, Samuel Marsh, Asa Lewis, Peter Orr, Cha^.
Marali, and Wm. A. Forward, tried for high treason at Kingston. U. C. and acquitted,

liter a long imprisoumeiit.—1838. Honble. Peter Robinson died at Toronto. This
loyal leech was brother to the Chief Justice—was elected member of the Canada
Legislature for York County, and succeeded by Mackenzie. He was once n great

(fformer, but sold the cause for money. In 1819 he voted for a law to make it rrimi

lal for Canadians to meet and complain of grievances—he cot many offices, and yet,
OOO dollars a year proved insufficient for his and the family's rapacity—he Swart-
outed $80,000 of uie public money entrusted to him. Robinson was'of the family
lat aided the traitor Arnold's escape—and an anxious plotter to crush the very pow-
r which had thrown wealth into his lap

!

JULY 9. 1797, Edmund Burke died.—1754. General Braddock defeated by the

rench and Indians.—1839. RICE, (Irish traitor) Chancellor of the Exchequer, in-

'^orms the English Parliament that 35,000 regular troops and forces raised in the coun-
ly, are now upheld in Canada and New Brunswick, and paid by England to preserve
oyalty and keeg down the people. So, in 1746, about 35,000 Englisn bayonets were
employed to keep the Scotch under the yoke. And at the close of the revolt of 1798,

unulthe act of Union had reduced Ireland to tlie degraded rank of an English jtro-

trince, 114,000 soldiers were paid by England and kept in Ireland to coerce its bravQ
lat divided people.

JULY 10. 1447, CoInmbuB bom.— 1509, John Calvin bom.

111'
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JULY II. (XM* LBVI WOOnniTRY pmmiilntca a«n«rtl Jacktona trcMunj
divuliir, <lir»<*tinK nil piirrhMm oC public Inndn tn u« pnUI In tpeoie, tioept ()i«<il

rnnde within n given time, l»y RC«nn\ netllern. —Mr. W. in a nslivp of New ItninpRliir^j

of whioh hewnn the goTernur in 1H93— in li*17hR wmmilmittcd to the har m h Inw^f

—In IC17 he tcwk n neat on tliehenrh nn a Jncljie of the Hnperior C'onrt— in IM.'i I

Bivaided an Pnoaker of the Leginlatnre—from tlie Hpeaker'n rhnir he wan aenitothi

U. 8. Henate lor his native state— in I8;n he heoame naval sarretary nnderllenrn
Jaeksnn—opposed the mrharter of the Monster—became Hecretary •)f the Treanun
—was consulted as to Uie removal of tlie depositei, nAorthe IT. H. Dank had resolvn'

to employ Urge sums to procure a re charter by <'orrupt means- was favorable loilJ

•tale banas' olitaining the nublic money —and probably tlid the best he couhl to scl«J

tnnro honest ones, though lie fiulnd. -1767, John <4t>><i<'y Adams born.- I H3H, Hani

Sf Mittitiippi and Commtrcinl Hank vf Satcht2, at IJrandon.— 'Vh* rogiiiil

Irectors of the former have borrowetl all the capital except f l^.n^M I The dlren

on of the latter had subscribed for nearly all the st(M*k ami discounted their (i«

notes to pay the instalments. Such a system is a disgrace to those who having un

Tcrsal sulTrage, use it so as to allow knaves to client society.

JULY I'J. l^au, Hugh Cnrmichael, Win. Kirkup, John Alves and others, r«rg|

f«es at Cincinnati, send a drall on N. Y. for t6i to Mackcnr.ie in jnil, and theri>b|

prevent the stoppage of his Oacette.— I6P0, Untile of the Hoynt, Ireland. Dufc

paper money, E. 1. (Jo. bribes, national debt, monopoly baiikim

serins, Kni»"tli

1819, (;!SNKRAL llUIiL issues his prot'Iamation from "Hand (Quarters, Hniidl

wirh," "to the iNhnbitants of Cnnnda, ' telling them, that " Sepnrateil by an immrn
orcan and au extensive wilderness from (Ireat Britain, you have nn participation iJ

hei" councils—no interest in her conduct. Viui have felt lier lyrnnny, you have mu
her it^ustice. Many o*" your fathers fought for the freedom aiu\ independence we nnJ

•tyoy. Ueing children therel«)re of the same family with us, and heirs to the nniJ

heritage, the arrival of an army of friends must be hailed by yuu with a cordial Wfl|

eome. You will bo emancipated from tyranny an<i oppression, and restored to ih

(iignlfled station uf 'rceiiien. Had 1 any doubt of eventual success, 1 might ask you

•aaistance, but I do not. I come prepared for every eunlingnncy— I have a fiin

which will break down all opposition, and that force is but the vanguard uf a inurlj

greater." The fanuersjoinea hbn by thousands and were betrajred to their ruin.'

Seven were hung on Burlington Heights in one day I Messrs. Mnckenxie and Cns
ktve received from tlie power which placed the above words in Mull's mouth a rrj

fna penitcntinry !!— 1691. Battle of Aughrim, Ireland.— 18.1H. Mr. Altwood of Uii|

minghain, presents in the English House of Commons, the petition of the Chnrtistud

Bngland and Scotland, signed by upwards of twelve humlred and eighty thousnn

men, dcinandtng universal auHVagr, (as in this state,) vote by ballot, aTair and r(|uii

representation in tlie legislature, tlie payment of wafes to be ma«le to their represeu

UUvea, that the elections of members of parliament be annual instead of once in

.

veara, and that the extent of a nian'a property or estate aliould no longer be a test <

•ia fiineas for legislating.

JULY 1.1. 1791, PAPER MONEY OF DENMARK.-Thia year the Danisil

apecie Pank waaaet up ns n substitute for the Roval Bank, which lind cheated thtl

•ommon neople. The now bank was under the check of that cormorant "govirivj

Mnt." lu capital represented 9,400.000 crowns of 110 cents each, and were psvil

Me in specie, or in the notes of the old royal bank at the rale they feti^hed in anecie. ' 111

90uld isaue nearly twice the number of notes in value to the cash in the vault. Kotf

•Itv and tlie BanH violated the law and turned pickpo<-ket of the people. The Bsiik|

before that had flootlcd the country with notes it could not pay ; so did the new hnnkl

Caah lied from Denmark ; shinplasters of !> to 30 cents were the royal currency, km
in 1813, eighteen hundred crowns in the promises of the bank were sohi for one silvrl

orown. Tlie bible tells ua that man is ait-audule t, cheating, dishonest animal ; wiiJ

• " heart deceitful above all things and desporately wicked," and all history provctl

diet it tells the truth. I

JULY 14. 179?, ADAMS'S SEDITION LAW.—This day the elder Adsiml
approved of a law of congress directed against the liberty of the press and thn ooni

atitutiona of the I' . 8. and of several indiviatial slopes, to punish with n line of not overl

•MOO and a jail residence of not more than PrVE YEAH.S ! ! any nersons combini

va^ witli ihttntion to oppose any measure of the government of the U. S. ; or to iin I

5ede uie operation of any U. S. law ; or to intimidate any official fn)m performing iiiil

uiy ; or, with 4said intent, shall advise or attempt any riot or unlawful assembly, whe I

Airf .oaid advice or attempt shall have the proponed effect or not Defendant to iindl

teenrity aAer the Ave j«ara, tke. And it any one wrote or printed any ftlae and|
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I from performing hii
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1 Qefsniant to find
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ilieloua writings, to bring K"v*^rniiiani or congress inlo contempt or ritsrtpute, or m
ilir up sedition or excite unlawful coinltiontion, he was tit have not more than two
learsof the jail nnd pny tuu more timn 2000 dollars.

I7«9, TIIH UASTII.K, I'nris, taken by iIip people's forres, the governor and oth-

ir offi<'ers killed for their perfhly,an«l the key sent lofJen. Washington.— IR17, Ma-
Itmede Htael died.— I7H», The French Hevolution, which overwhelmed the nobill

'.crown anil titled clergy, commenced.— 1.1«7. Peace between Hcotland and Kng-

inrl, Edward 'Jd acknowledges the iiiilppendence of Hcotland and llobt. Bruce aa

I king. -17HH, Federal (Jonstitiition rntilled by ( Congress.

JULY. 1«. I(i74, Pr. Uaan WatU born.—SALT. Tho Globb con.

jludea »n arlinlo thtiM :
" Monnpolioa ranm tn lin the oiirfo nfthetirtien;

)• nolhifiK ton groat nor (on little for them, and the banka rnrcmoat in tho

odioua work—colloy , Hour, hecf, salt, lead, pork, butter, wool, etc." Th«
ttnki wouhl bn moio cautioua if they lent niunoy instead of notes of hand.

In tho west the tax on salt and bank paper loans onabica s|)eoulatora to giv«

ltd meastiro and cliargo Ave priuos for an indiflbrent article. Liverpool

tiled salt may bo bought out oC the ship at l.** or 16 eonts per bushel if

i« duty was otF; and aoa salt made hy the sun, pure, atrong and better than

le Liverpool, could bn bought at any seaport of the Union at, 6, 7 or 8

lents out of tlin ship, were tho American duty ofT. To farmera salt is in.

ftluablo for thoir stork, &.c.

JULY 17. 1838, Durham and Colborno oauaeri tho Yankeea fVom Buf.

ilo to hn invited to a review of the Knglish forces on tho Danka of the Ni.
[ara. He writca Lord (tkinclg that the oftbct waa " as (jfroat and salutary

could be desired" [i.o.] tho Americans wore put in fear !

!

JULY 18. 1839, The London Monthly Magaxine proposes to pay up.

rtrda of a thousand millions of tho National Debt of England by selling

[IT the crown land, church and corporation property, decayed charities,

Ireenwich and Chelsea Hospitals ami Holyrood House.

JULY 19. ROTHSCHILD. Suppose tho whole loans from the 900
inks in the United States, 500 millions of dollars, the specie in thoir vaults

l7 millions (for one sends the same keg of dollars to tho other, and they re.

irt in turn and ol\un with tho same specie), and their paper (bank notes on.

in circulation 1.30 millions, I would bo juatiiied in assorting that tho

[0,000 oflloors and directors of thrso 900 banks, have on the average borrow.
I, or endorsed which is the samu thing, an amount equal to all the spcoio

id all the notes in circulation, being considerably mors than the capital

ockof all thu banks in the republic. Had wo not known that tho Israel.

!• worshipped Aaron's Calf, and the Egyptians and other nations a groat
iricty of foolish things it would have passed belief that in this day enlight.

led Englishmen. IriHhinon, Canadians, and Americans, would make guds
'

a genteel apccies of pickpockets ! But so it is. Hothschild the unbe.
iving usurer and Jew, could not borrow X200, thirty years ago in Man.
water ; but he had the slight of hand of the paper money system, and by
lis trick died worth four millions sterling, or nineteen millions of dollars,

II interest of which at 7 per cent, is one million and thirty thousand dol.

in yearly, or nearly 3000 dollars a day. All this flowed from paper wor.
Iiinpers 1

1

JULY 20. 1785, MAHMOUD THE SND, Sultan of Turkey, born at

onstantinople—ascended the throne Augt. 1 1th, 1808—caused his brother
'uitapha tobd murdered, as his brother had caused the murder of Sultan
ilim, also 33ehiof nnicrrs and many women of the seraglio; he also de.

_royed the Grand Vizier. 30,000 men wore slain in Constantinople, from
ly 1807 to Nov. 1808, also 4000 women>-in 1813 ho drove tho Russians
iross tho Danube—in 1826 he destroyed thu Janissaries, slaying 6000 of
lem at once—he waa playful with his children—fond of Ecropean cus.

imt—of ffood appearand . He died July 1, 1839, aged 54 years, and hia

m, a youth of 17, advised by his brothe's.in.law, reigns in his stead.—1746,

Barwiok, Jantoa Dawson, Geo. Flstchsr, Tho. Tjrddall, Z. Chadwick,

I
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M OaTQiitte Almanac^ and

T. Deacon, Andrew BIcod and D^vid Morgan, English and Welsh mar;,]

hanged in London for their lovo of liberty and hatred to Brunswick tyrt

ny. Their bowels and hearts were taken out and burned before tlieir eyci

while they yet lived ; they were hung five minutes only ; their bodies werej

quartered, and the heads of Townley and Fletcher placed on Temple Bar,

London, whert they remained many years. This is the government which

God in his providence permits to curse the face of the earth in half of Nortli

America, in 1839. Judge Jones, a demon in human shape passed a sentence

like the above on 16 Americana and Canadians a few months ago at Niagara.

JULY 91. 1796, Robert BURNS, the Scottish poet, died.—168a
Lord William Russell beheaded in London for his advocacy of liberty is

opposition to arbitrary power. His relative. Lord Jolm Russell introduced

the resolves into the English parliament which caused revolt in Canada.
JULY 22. WESTERN N. YORK USURERS.—Nof long since

ease came to be tried before Judge Dayton which disclosed »ome more o!

the villainy of the bank^. The Cashier of one of the Rochester Banki

prosecuted for the value of a note, and the defendant pleaded that the trar.,

action was dishonest and usur<nns, and brought the president of anolhet

Rochester Bank to prove it. This prorident swore that defendant wai

greatly distressed for money then, thougli he said he would bo abundantly

able to pay. He (^'itness) refused to discount his note m his official capaci.

ty of president of a safety fund bank, at 7 per cent, but as Mr. S h
did so at the rate of 3 per cent a month (or 36 per cent per annum ) Wil
nesa discounted other notes at same rates, and disposed of them to the

cashier of another Rochester Bank (very probably for an equal amount oi

paper just as iionebtlt (! ! !} acquired,) but neither ofthem officially told tin

other that there had been fraud in the transaction. This other cashier, ht

said, dist^ounted the notes at 7 per cent to him (the dislionest president), am!

the judge decided that the transaction was legal, while the convenient law

officer put his conscience and oath of office in his pocket, and left the self.

convicted usurer unprosecutcd. This is a common occurrence with thesi

nuisances the banks ; they find what good notes are offi^red ; lend funds tc

officers and directors, while they refuse the most solvent notes of merchanti

and manufacturers ; and then with the funds so borrowed meet the men ol

business elsewhere and propose to accommodate them at 3 per cent a monti

or to give 640 dollars in paper for a note of 1000 due a year hence. Even

this Jewish hug they squeeze tighter by importing Essex or using Corpoa
tion or other worthless or depreciated trash to transact the business m, which

the broker shaves their dupes for, changing at 4 to 6 per cent more. If A'

moricans tolerate such things why should they wonder that people

Bengal bow before Juggernaut 7

JULY 23. 1839, Admiral Sir Isaac Coffin, of American royalist birth

and breeding, who said in parliament ho wished the Canadas at the bottom oi

the ocean; died, in England, aged 80. 1803, IRELAND REVOLTS-
This attempt to recover freedom and establish a republic was headed
Messrs. McNally, Emmet and other true hearted Irishmen. They attempt-

ed this evening to besiege Dublin Castle, but failed—they took possession oi'

the city, but were overpowered by the Orangemen and hireling soldiery.-

Mr. Emmet's death and gallant defence all readers are acquainted wilh.-

It is hoped that Mr. McN. may live to sec English power prostrate on bntli

continents.

JULY 24. 1783, Bolivar bom.--1827, James Stuart, then Attornc

General of L. C, openly threatens, abuses, and injures the electors of Sor

el, Wm. Henry, to induce tliem to vote against Dr. Wolfred Nelson foi

their M. P. P—England dismisses him for so doing, and tlien makes him

chief juHtico! ! I

JULY 95. 1814, Battle of the Falls of NIAGARA or LUNDY
LANE~said to have been the most bloody and hot fought action ever de~

cided

Col.
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cidedSn Canada—out of 9000 men 1738 were either killed or wounded.
Col. Miller charged and carried the English artillery.— 1792, The Duke of
Brunswick, on behalf of the continental despots, issued his manifesto
against the principle of equal rights in France, declaring that his army
•• will inflict on those who shall deserve it, the most exemplary and ever me>
morable and avenging punishments, by giving up the city of Paris to milita.

ry execution, and exposing it to military execution," &.c. But so long as

republicanism held sway in France, the duke's seheme to renew the reign of
kings, tithes, priests and nobles proved abortive.

JULY 26. 1630, The French Ministers report to that whited sepulchre,

Charles 10th, that the press must be restricted for its factiousness, and the
Parliament reconstructed because of its democracy. Charles's ottiinances

against the press and the people, appeared in the Monit ur of this morning

;

the editors meet and bolaly protest.

JULY 27. 1838, THE BRANDON BANK, or '• Mississippi and AI.
abama Rail Road Company," had their affairs at this date enquired into by
state commissioners, who report that the company had in cash $38,000, and
>wed six millions besides the two millions of stock, much of it imaginary

—

that thby had become dealers in cotton wool and had $360,000 value in it

on hand, and had shipped 3 millions' worth and drawn for 1 1.4 millions—
that the bank held EXECUTIONS against the people for 1 1. millions,

and has issued its promises to pay next year at this time for $360,000—that
(with only $38,000 in specie) it has its notes or bills payable on demand in

cash scattered through the states to the amount of nearly 4 millions of dol.

lars ! ! !—that its rail road expenditure was only $234,000 (out of 8 mil.

lions : ! !)—that it had a variety of agency paper issuing banks, and was mo.
nopolizing trade and merchandize—tiiat it owed $520,000 to depositors in

its MONEY shop !—that the paper in circulation far exceeded the lawful lira,

it, and as the bank could not pay its promises those who had them sold them
at 60 or 70 cents for a dollar, which the public lost, and the cheating direc.

tors and their brethren in roguery gained—that the two millions of stock or

capital had never been paid in money; those whobecame shareholders gave
their notes ! ! ! or mortgaged property ; and a chosen few of Yankee, Scotch,

Irish, English and ot.iCr gamblers got the management of fortune's wheel,

with power to make mankind dishonest as far as example would do it—that

while the public is suffering by depreciated paper, the bankers, who trade on
moonshine, will make 750,000 dollars of profit during the year, and more
than that, ir it chose to go into market and buy op its own vile fraudulent

trash of b inkrupt promises at 35 per cent discount, it might realize other

$800,000, while the people would lose—it would thus, in one year, plunder

the state of a million and a half of dollars, on scarcely any capital at all ! I

The Commissioners state the way this villainous concern was got up. " The
mode by which such enormous profits are realized without cither capital or

labor, is very simple. A charter is first obtained from the Legislature. A
small portion of stock is to be paid in, before the bank goes into operation.

A few honest planters desirous of promoting the improvement of the coun>

try, which the bank promises, take stock in good faith and pay it up in bo*

na fide capital. Those, however, who are experienced in these matters,

pay up as little as possible. But as the latter are financiers, they are elect,

ed to manage the bank. They soon discount paper for themselves and other

stockholders of financial abilities. With this they buy more properly, to se.

cure more stock, to get more discounts, to buy more property, to secure more
stock. &c. &,c. and finally they are able to write a very respectable capital,

upon which they are permitted to issue double the amount. If, however,

the wants of the people are very pressing, they disregard the limits of the

charter, and issue ad libitum. The stockholders of Uie bank are now in a

fair wav of making money, or at least of acquiring the property of the peo.

pie within the sphere of their operations. Nothing can arrest their career

,

ii
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of gain but a returu to specie paymentu, and this thejr wiP endeavor to pcaU
pone aa long as poaaible. So long as a few men can dra tv a proHt of mere
than 50 per cent from the labor of the country, for n: crely writing their

name on a slip of paper promising to pay their own banL iny given amount,

it is natural that they should endeavor to protract their harvest." They
add, that a few stockholders, by the art and mystery of banking, have ta.

ken from the productive industry of Mississippi, 8750,000 in ono vear on a
capital the legitimate intecpst of which would not exceed $50,000 at 7 per

cent. Our Canadian friends, who are plundered wholesale by Arthur &,

Co in this wajr will now perceive that the Hamilton Msaairr family are

not extinct yet in the United States. But to continue :

The honorable and intelligent state commissioners, Messrs. L. A. Besan.
eon, E. F. Calhoun, and James Hogan, show that of the funds of the Bran.
don Bank, the 10 Directors had borrowed from the chest of the Bank near.

Ip four times the amount of capital said to bo paid in—in short, they had
borrowed about three millions two hundred and fifly thousand dollars them,

•elves ! ! ! and had pledged 310 slaves, 53,000 acres of land, and 1131 bales

of cotton to the bank as security. What madness it is for honest farmers to

build up banks to help the public ! It seems that when the Bank refused to

pay its debts, attachments were lodged in Biddle's Bank for 29,000 dollars

tor protested notes, on which Biddle began to protest the checks of the Bran,

don Bank, although he had large sums belonging to it in the U. S. Bank, in

order that its other creditors might not know how to obtain their honest de.

mands. The honor of the Bank and his own character required that he
should have paid the Brandon Bank's checks ^g long as ho had several hun.
drcd thousand dollars of its funds in his hands ; yet this is the artful, keen

irambler whom a party on this continent would have made treasurer of the

United States, and placed its treasury in a national bank ; he the regulator

;

foreigners the stockhold rs ! The Commissioners conclude by declaring,

that of the 40 banks in tne state, some have acted in woasB faith to the pub.

lie, others better ! !

!

1839, WILLIAM ALVES, J. G. Parker, Randal Wixson, Leonard
Watson, Paul Bedford, Finlay Mjilcolm, James Brown, Robert Walker and
Ira Anderson, Canadian prisoners, took passage in the Wellington from Lir.

•rpool to Amerit^at after suffering years of English cruelty and oppression.

Tc./ owe their deliverance from the horrid grasp of the English government
to Wm. H. Ashurst their disinterested solicitor, and to Messrs. Falconer,

Roebuck, Hill and Fry their counsel. Mr. Hume, Lord Brougham and
other benevolent characters did much for them, and the liberal press aided

them. Four days after they sailed for England from Quebec the year be-

fore, a plan was formed and within an hcur of being put into execution

which would have enabled them to sieze the Captain and hands and steer

the vessel into an American port—the irons were sawn off some of the

stoutest of them, when Jacob BEEMER firom the London District, U. C.
proved a Judas, and informed the captain of their design. This wretch,

though tried in Canada, has not been banished with the 14 brave Canadian!
his baseness lias sent to N. S. Wales, but is yet in Ei.gland.—1758, Louis,

bourg. Cape Breton, with 321 cannon, 18 mortars, and 5637 warriors taken

by the English from France. Louisbourg was aft irwards destroyed.—1833,

Barnabas Bidwell, a sincere reformer, faithful Iriend, and public benefactor,

died at Kingston,!). C. aged 69 years and 11 month «.—1830, The French Edi.

tors attempt to publish their Journals in spite of Oharlcs' unlawful ordinan.

ees—the royal police aud troops sieze and destrc)* the types and presses—
the printers resist, and editors, publishers, journsymen and apprentices pre-

pare to fight for liberty.

JULY 28. 1837, Great meeting ofReformers at DOEL'S BREWERY,
Toronto. They applaud the Lower Canadians, resolve to make common

'
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cause with them in their opposition to English Tvranny ; propose a eonven'

tion of reformers, a delegation to L. Canada, and the division of the colony

into districts and societies, on the Irish plan of '98.

1830, The first of THE THREE glorious DAYS in Paris. The people

and their republican leaders fight bravely—their doctrinaire lawyers and de.

puties wavv Perrier, Guizot, arid Dupin act a pitiful part. The Great La.
ikyette arrit ^ ' Paris and is appointed commander in chief.— 1839, Saml.
Peter Hart anu '

ftrs arrested at Cobourg, ivith arms. They were tried in

Sept., and Henry Moon, the informer, with James Stuart and another

were the Queen's i,;?;^ tnce. Hart and the others were convicted, and sen*

tenced to 5 to 7 yen < *he penitentiary. Letters were sworn to and pro.

duoed in court which shewed that Hart, when Editor of the Telegraph at

Lewiston, acted as a spy for the Hamiltons, and oflfered for £300 to go ful-

ly into the Judas trade for Arthur.

JULY 29. 1830, Charles the 10th, forgetful of the lessons of the previ-

ous 40 years, endeavored to subvert the French constitution, destroy the li-

berty of the press, and finally to take back from the people of France those

rights and lands which they had wrested from an aristocracy \eat cruel and
heartless than the banking monopolists of these states. The pec^Je resisted,

and this was the 2d of three days which ended in banishing a traitor king a
second time from France, and sending his ministers to a dungeon. 1500
Citizens of France were declared by the nation soon afterwards to be enti.

tied to honorary decorations for their services during the three glorious days
—the King said they should have the decorations if they would swear fideli.

ty TO HIM. One thousand of them met and to a man decided in the ne>

gative. They said we swear to be faithful to the people, but that did not suit

the royal person.

JULY 30. 1838. ESCAPE FROM FORT HENRY.—Messrs. Mont,
gomery, Morden, Reid, Anderson, Stewart, Marr, Kennedy, Chase, Brophy,
Stogdill, Tracy, M. Sl T. Shepard, Parker and Watson, escape from Fort
Henry, U. C.—the two latter are retaken.—1829, Daniel O'Connell elected

member for Clare County by acclamation, at which time he gave a solemn

fledge to the Irish people never in life to cease his exertions till the 250,000
rish freeholders who had been disfranchised and their rights subverted as a

set off against the emancipation bill, should be restored, which rights the

40 shilling freeholders of Ireland have not again obtained.

KJULY n. 1837, Adjourned meeting of REFORMERS of Toronto at

Doel's Brewery ; they agree to a declaration of grievances, rights and duties,

recommend auxiliary associations, a convention, and to stand by the Lower
Canadians. W. L. Mackenzie appointed agent and corresponding secretary,

a committee of vigilance nominated, members to convention elected for

city, and resolutions for non.consumption of English manufactures agreed
to.—1836, Capt. Burwell announces that his brother the M. P. P., who had
got about 70,000 acres of public lands, and been a most vindictive enemy
of the reformers, (he who moved the gift of a sword to McNab for murder,
ing his countrymen), was accidentally born in the united states, that he
" WAS brought through the wilderness in a basket with a bottle or MILE
" TO BALANCE HIM AGAINST AN E^DER SISTER CARRIED IN LIKE MANNER ON THE
" OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE HORSE !"

UNITED STATES COURTS IN NEW YORK.
District Courts.—Southern Distric'—iVew York, Ist Tues. of each month.—

Northern District—il/6any, 3d Tues. in Jany.— Vtica, 2d Tues. in July—/foeA««>
l«r, 3d Tues. in 'HLzy—Buffalo, 2d Tues. in Oct.

Circuit Courts.—Southern District—iVeic York, Last Monday in Feby.;
1st Monday in April : last Monday in July and November.—Northern District—

Albany, 3d Tuesday in Oct.—Canandaigua, Tuesday after the 3d Monday in

June.
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AUO. 4. 1888, Jonat Jonci, tho Mn of an old Anitrioan teif of the bit.

Icrest feelingi towarda ropubUoani, sits in court at Niagara, and entanoaa

1 G Canadians and Aiacricans, thua, "That you and eaoh ofyou b« taken to

tlio jail from wheno* you came, and that on tho 95th day of the proacnt

month of August, you and each of yon ho drawn on a hurdle to the plMC oi

eiecution, and that you be there hangs^d by the neck until you are dead ; then

your bodice aro to be tmartered ; anU mav Ood have mercy on your aouta."

The horror which this Enomim sentence inspired waa tho eaueoof tho Salin*

mooting toon after, and tho first poworAil nt' nulus to the Proaoott expedition.

To drive auoh a hellish power olT Ik j continont of Antorica was considered to

be doing (iod good service. Wu think so i«till. The names of the brave,

faithful and honest men whom Jonna had limited to a life of thijo t^ks,
wsro Saml. Chandlor. Benjamin Waite, John Grant, Murdoch McFadden,
James McNulty, Goorgo Huck, Goorgn Cooloy, David Taylor, Norman Mal-

lory, JamoH Waggoner, Lynus Miller, Garret Van Camp, John Vernon, Wni.
Krynoldn, mnd Alnxr. MrLood. Some of these nnblo spirits are now in sla-

very in Van Iiioman's Land, one or two of thnni may be in eternity. A bad
character trailed Daniels, editor of the N. Y. Gazette, urges tho Canada gov.

unmont tu hang all the Americans thoy can lay their hands upon who hRvo
been aiding the Canadians, and desires more Canadian blood !

AUG. 5. 1839, O'CONNELL describes the Knulish Parliament as the swin-
dlers uflr«latid. IIu miglil have added, "nnd of the world." IIu writes to hia

cDsntryracn, " ll ia in vain to watchover the cauat qf Ireland, tDith an uncen*
genial and unaympalhieing Parliament. Oh I what wrttchee we were, who
did not prefer till tlnmsumtdtalhe to the extinction of our domeetic legielature*

lrislimfn!—hlet«f.d be Qnd—thrrein armifdij. IVnetiever you are worthy of
btinff a nation atrat'n, you will be 00—yoti ehnll be to. Unmuistened with tears

luid uustuined with blood waslhuHisl assertion of Irish legislative independence;
•nd such and no other, muet bo the recovery of our national rights. For I dis-

tinctly tell you, that every day convinces nt«, nwre and more, thai Ireland hat
noproipeet qf obtaining justice, taoefrom a domeetic legielature. At prtment
the it treated by the predominant/actiona in England either with open hottility

or hi/pocritiral »wiudling."
Ami. 7. 1839, Number 1 ofLe Patriate Canadien, the first French QaMttc

devoted to tho Conadiiin cause, in the U. S., |)ubliaho(l at Burlington, Vt., by
Mr. Duvornay, formerly of the II. of A., L. C.
AUG 8. WE.^TIIF.R PROPHETS are all cheats or dupea of others. No

mnn living can tell what sort of weather it will be the week after: far leas whe-
ther it wdlbcfniror foul, thaw or fl[ost, cold or warm, on any particular day

|ii)onih<i and years after. In vepubiic, every imposition upon human creduliur
eliould bo rarcfull y guarded against, for ihoy tend to evil. We are sorry to see
tho anti slavery almanack filled with weather predictions, which its editora know
to be on i.isult and a mockery uf their benovulcnt readera' underatandinss.
AUG. 9. 1830, Louis Philippe proclaimed King of tho French.—1^, The

U. S. Steamer St. Lawrence, noilodin tho river, near Brockville, by an English
nriii^d schooner, ordr"'cd to hoist her colours, three musket shots fired at her, and
a cannon got in readiuess to fire, but the steamer was out of reach.—1812, The
combi,^«Hi English and Indian savages, under Tecuraseh and Major Muir, attack
600 Americans, part of Hull's army, under Col. Miller, who fired once, charged
tho English witli the bayonet and routed them.

1838, duebec, Lord Durham to Lord Olenelg: "My sole purpose is to im-
press upon your Lordship my own conviction, which has been formed by per-
fionnl ezporionce, that oven the best informod psrsens in En)|;land can hardly
conceive the disorder or disorganization which, to a careful enquirer on tho spot,
is manifest in nil things pertaining to government in these colonies. Such words
scarcely express the whole truth; not government merely, but SOCIETY IT-
'f'XP SEEMS TO BE DISSOLVED; the vcsaol of tho state is not in great
•anger only, but looks iikon complete wroek,"

I AUG. li. 1835, GRIEVANCE REPORT.-This day was published qad at-
culated gratis in Upper Canada, 2000 copies of a 600 page octavo volume on Grie-
vances, closely printed. It was printed by order of the House of Assembly,
which adopted 1^ and occasioned the removal of Sir J. Colbor^is from the gov
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•rnnicnL This vvm o/ic of fevcn reporta drawn oui in 1836, by a oommiiCec 0/
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; Gibson, Watera and Morriwn acting with him.
Other BOO copioa were printed with the Journala, and did much to Ian the flnme
of diaconlent against tha vilo ayatem which waa laid bare by incontrovertibin
facia. The cotnmiitco took aa the basis of their proceedings, Lord Goderich'H
despatchoH and corrcspondenca with Mr. Mackenzie, who had been the bearer of
peiitiona stgned by a mqjjority of the male adults in U. C. agaiast a rotten paper
currancy, « donxinant prioathood, a colonial oligarchy, Ac. Lord Glenelg replied
to the report by a dispatch aeol by Sir F. B. Head, which Mackenaie eoaxed
Head to send to the Assembly entire. Part of it he instantly copied and sent to
Quebec to the legislature there, who were ao enraged at i(a duplicity that they
never afterwards voted a shilling to support the government.
AU&. 13. 1839, SpiBiT or 76, u now daily journal commenced at Detroit, by

th« celAbrated Dr. Thellor.— 1838, The Newfoundland House of Assembly refuse
10 grant money to defray the costs of government.
AUG. 14. 17%, NATIONAL GRATITUDE.—That without the men,

ahipa, arraa, and treasure of France, the United States could not have achieved
their indnpeqdenco, is clear. Yet what was the return they made that gallant
nation wliun struggling for iheliku freedom from foreign and domestic tyrants?
This day the President and scniite ratified a treaty of perpetual friendship, navi-
gation and commerce with England's arisiocracy, America's ancient tyrant,
ct>mmonly called Jay's treaty, broke faith with France in her hour of trouble,
when the despots of the old world had combined against her, and refused her
any aid whatever. Th 1 democrats opposed this course, but in 1837-8 acted just
the aame pa towar'' he Canadians. The House of Representatives asked the
President to ^ « be them the correspondence what had passed relative to Jay's
treaty; also "iona to Joy, but be refused, and no wonder! The honest
and faithful re;, viius - /ere greatly agitated at this most unequal trcffty, which
conceded every , .' yo jirvisni.

AUG, 15. 182'^ GEN> ' L LAFAYETTE arrived at New York on a visit

to the United States. Concertiing his nrogress throueh the Union, Lord Brough-
am, in his sketches, tells us, that "Haifa century alter the cause of Independ-
ence had flrsi carried him across the Atlantic, the soldier of liberty in many
cliinea. the niartyr to principles that had mode him more femiliar with the dun-
geon than with the palace of which he was born an inmate, now grown gray in

the service of mankind, once more crossed the sea to revisitthcscencs <>f bis ew-
lier battles, the objects of his vouthful ardor, the remains of his ancient friend-

•hips. In a country torn with a thousand factions, the voice of party was hush-
ed. From twelve millions of people the accents of joy and gralulation at once
burtt forth, repeated through the counilesa cities that stud tneir vast territory,

echoed through their unbounded savannahs and eternal forests. It was the gra-

titude of the whole nation graven on their horis in characters that could not bo
eflkoed, transmitted with their blood from parent to child, and seeking a vent

impetiious and uncontrolled, wherever its object, the general benefactor and
friend, appeared. All was rational and reflned. The constituted authorities an-

awered to the people's voice—the Legislature itself received the nation's guest m
the bbsom of the people's representatives, to which he could not by law have ac-

cess—he was hailed and thanked as the benefactor and ally of the New World
—and her gratitude was testified in munificent grants of a portion of the territory

which he had helped to snve."—1709. Napoleon Bonaparte born.— 1771, Birth-

day of Sir Waller Scott.—1761, "The Family Compact" between the diflfercnt

branches of the house of Bourbon, signed at Paris.— 1814, The English under
Drummond attempt to storm Fort Eric, U. C—are defeated by the Americans
under Ripley. English I08.0, 900.— 1609, Flushing taken by the English under
L^rd Chatham, but it and Walcheren were soon given up.

AUG. 16. 1812, General Wm. HULL SURRENDERS his gallant army, the

city and fort of Detroit, and the territory of Michigan to General Brock, after

wt^ich it remained a year under the English power. Hull was deservedly tried

by a conrt martial and sentenced to be sliot. He was pardoned ; built a splendid

mansion, and died very rich, the sentence doing no injury to a character previ-

ously disposed of. It is said that Detroit was partly burnt.— 1645, Marquis Mon-
trose, 9 cruel instrument of monarphical tyranny, slaughters 3000 Scottish cove-
oantersat the battle of Kilsyth ; his barbarity was great.

181?. PETERL0OMASSACRE.-Thisdaythe|Manche»ter Roformera met
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Rt^rormeia met

to pfdfion Tor rcfiitn in pnrlinmenf, nt noon dny !n nn open field near Sf. Peter's

Church of thnt placf. Upwards orr)0,000 iiif!i. Thry were luwfiilly n^SMnblcil,

their conduct (locoroiis, tncy hud n(t \vrn|nins, Mr. Ilrniy Hunt wr.s rlioirmnn.

A troop of Vooinnn Cnvnlry roJeupnnd look Hunt iirisonor TlicCnvnliy ilieti

struck nt the bnnners. ciirs^-d the iMnltitndu nud lolil them t«t bo off, fla.'hrti riglit

and kft tht'Ou<!h tlie fi'ld, nlnshing uiid traiiiplini; down hiindrnh with tlnir

swords. Niniibera, uiuii, women and children, ftllundor ihfhoiitt.s' feet, enbiin

Haw in all diroctiony, thuMnnchf^tfr Mn^ii^tnitesM'n rcad^(.*riotact btit allow-

ed no time for disuersion, for thn meeting had nut begun VO minutes. In a Irtlcr

to the reformern, Mr. Hunt ifivee n list of scvernl huiidredH of the killed, wonnd-
ed, ntaimod, bruised and olherwi'^e injured. I have ir now before me, und o more
horrible rf'ord I h.ivo larelv seen on earth. Mr. H. said thnt there were hun-
dreds mo.-n injured, who di(l not let it be publicly known. LORD Stanley and
the oiher dcoundreis who formed (he grand jury of Lnticnshiru, threw out every
bill to indict the murderers, ond agreed to those to harrnss tluj reformers. Lo.ii

send the dnv, and soon, when thou shiiit be the only Lord in England and .^mtr-

ical For tniit dreadful massacre, Gecygs the 4ih and his ministers, Canning,
Castlereai^h, Liverpool and Sidmouth sent the huarif* ll tlir.nks of theciown nnd
};overnmcni, to Uulton and the other mn<>istrat(.s, and to Mnjur Tiofford and the

military—Lord Melbourne, the indecent prime minister of Enghiiul now, movid
in tho Commons, thanks and indtninily to all concerned in sla.^-iung down tin)

people, and thai ciinting liypocriie, Wilbeiforce, wliu ^nioed u lepciHtion he lU

deserved by preleiidini<: friend-ship lo the blacks, rusu; ;iijd ><aid iliai li'.e vconianiy
had served the Manchoslcr indivals aa I'ley deserved. F.ail» On t nm! i''ilzwit«

liain condemned the wliolo proceedings; but ihey nic iin.nv(ni.'id. i u strong
arm of America will yet aven^re Hoterlooand the Cnrol.fi.* :ri uui :iim, lii.: onma
da v.

i739, Amos Ke.ndall, Postmaster General, burn nt nuir-Uitde, Mi^.--.- k i'."*!-

mer's 6th son, and oneuf 12 uhddren— teaches schoui :u iNoiiii i<..ii<:.ii.; l:,.i.Ii.<

utes nt D-irtmouth College, wheie he uet.i hit* f'^ce iijj.iiii-ii ti nun;/ miu o.t ' u

revelry by thesludents—studies law—goesto li.enlucKy--;M?(iriiet..! I-unry ij'

children—praolicoa law—conducts n newspaper and a'ta'-ks the Bank o( i tr

tucky for not pnying its debts m f^pecie

—

IkUcs ehuige of the Frankfort / gi:s-

opposes monopoly bankini; and the munny power— aids common schf •;< -ob-

imna the state priming— is appointed 4ih Auditor of the U. S.

—

tno > I ay,

1836) PostmoBierQ'nerol.— 1777, Rnttle of Bennington, General Sink i"''^at<«

the Enirlisli, killd 207 and lakes 700 prisoners, besides cannon, &c.—1780, I itiL

of Cuinden, S.C.—Gates defeated by Cornwallis,'rfhd 1000 American' 'lapturcd..;

— 1838, Sam. Swartwout bworlwoulfd with $1,225,000.

AUG. 17. 1838, TOMBIGBY Railroad {Bank) Company, Mismasippi —
The hank officers had borrowed nearly all the capUlil— the bunk kept false books
—the issues were not made on money paid in, but.upon the debls of the directors

;

the president, unknown to ihc cashier, nndwithfut entry on the bankbooks, hod
put 890,000 of the notes of the bank nrtonl in the country, not one note had bceu
regisieicd ! this $1)0,000, turned into funds he used lo lesson his and some oihT
directors' liabilities, thus causing a false return lobe made to the credulous leiiisla*

tiire. Tho real capital vested in tbe Brandon Bank would not yield over 850,000
yearly interest, but iit) few stockholders had squeezed in one year out of the labor
of the people 8750 000 ! ! !— 183S, Dr. Ephraim Cook, P- M. of Norwich, who had
been atnienccd to be hung and quartered for treason, was banished to tho United
States for life.

AUG. 18. 1740, Lordiii Haimerino and Kilmarnock, brave Scotch noblemen,
hnd their heads publicly hewed off with an axe on Tower Uill, London, by the

Uuelph English power, for standing up for Scoiiish independence, and agoinst
the Jewisli paper money jiigsjle of ineGerninn usurpers.

AUG. 19. 1745, THE SOOTCIi REBELLION.—Thi» day the Marquis of
Tullibardinc erected the standard of Charles Stuart at Glensinnan, in opposition

to Oionce William's heirs ihe GuelphH, with their E. I. Co., Bank of England,
National Debt, Paper Money, pitiful tyrannv, patronage, and foreign taxation.

—

Kinji George ofilred £30,000 for Charles's brad, but Scotland contained not one
traitor out of thousniid.s in whose power he was, 'vbo would exchange
honest poverty foi £30,000. Was it not fortunate he did not fall into the hands
Ota Brandon or Biddle Banker 1 The Scotch like the Canadians might havcs

gained indcp*>ndonec hsti thev behaved we!!, for King Gt-org*; was abroad, thi*

I
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nition maddtned by ill usage, and of the highlanders a regtmaOt bad been raiMd*

and promised not to bo taken out of tite inland. Faithlesn to this promise George
ordered ihcni to Klonders—mnny rnn off rather than go abroad^—were pursued—
three of them shot to death— the others transported as slaves to the pnintaiions,.

and ihorei^iment forced to go to Flanders.—il812, The Ouerriere frigate captured.

—1780, The gallant De Kalb died.—1566, The English invade Spuing and burn
Cadiz to the ground, laying waste tli« cuuniry r4»und.

AUGT. 20. 1839, tfhe NATIONAL DEBT ef England is 780 roilliont of

pounds. Before the French war it was SSO inilliona. But for the last 530' millions-

no more than ii\i milhons was paid to the government. This is tlio way- Of S30

millions, the government took x57 14b. and called it £100, agreeint; to pey 8 per

cent on i!100, so that only 305 millions was paid ; and as this was in banknotes du-

rinf; a suspension of specie pAvments, when each £1 note was worth on an average
but 14*. in specie, the 30G uiillionE nt 14s. to the JC,is814 noillions, the sum borrow-
ed, which the government call 530 millions ! Peel brought in a bill in 1819 to make
allpcriions who had borrowed paper pay in specie, which increased the debt 40 per

cent to the people.

AUG. 21. 1642, MASSACRE IN IRET.AND. Lord Broghill and the Enw-
fflish forces took ARDMORE CASTLE, Waterford, Ireland. The men, saya
Rushworth, were put to the sword. Matthew Carey's Ireland Vindicated menlioua
tliat about this time 300 Irish were slain in the streets of Sligo. Lcland tells of
2500 massacred in cold blood or drowned by the Lord Lieutenant near Lake Erne,
Smith mentions a battle where 4000 Irish were killed in cold blood af\er they yield-

ed to the English power. Ireton the English Colonel stormed Cashel; the people

retired to the Church; Ireton entered it, and put 3000 persons to t1>e sword. So says

Ludlow.
AUG. 22. 1814, WASHINGTON, the capital city of the U. S. taken and sack-

«d by the English, and the public buildings burnt.— 1746, Cnpfs. Donald Macdonald,
Walter Ogilvie and James Nicholson, hung, their hearts cut out, andth«ir heads cut

ofT, at London, for taking part in the Scottisn struggle for freedom from the colonial

voke.
AUG. 24. 1839, Sir J. Colbome declares the rpl'clliim (! !) in the District of

Montreal to be now at an end ; therefore martial law (trying people by military offi-

cers, withoutjudge or jury) ceases to be in force this day, and people are to be tned
by iudces of his or Monarchy's selection till it suit the parties to declare martial law
agam after some lione/t Canadians, destined for tlie gallows, are in their clutches.—

1765, Thomas Muir, Advocate, born in GliMgow. A bold and honest reformer-
indicted in 1793 at Edinburgh fbf sedition—outlawed—returns—is found guilty of
sfdition by n selected jury of tbamristocracy of Edinburgh—transported 14 years to

Botany Bay in 1794. in irons, with Rev. F. F. Palmer, Mr. Skirvingaad Mr. Gerald,
and 300 convicu—his trial sent from Scotland to America and re printed—General
Washington takes a deep interesi^ia bis fate— the Americans fit out the Otter, Capt.
Dawes, secretly, to rescue him from captivity—she anchors at Sydney, Jan. 25th,

1796—rescuesMr. Muir— is shipwrecked near Nootka Sound—all but Mr. Muir and
two sailors perish—he is treated kindly by Indians—travels 4000 miles to Panama
on foot—is imprisoned in Cuba—sent to Spain— captured on the voyage by the En-
glish under Earl St. Vincent—found by a Scotch officer, his old school fellow, lying

prostrate with the dead, one of his eyes knocked out, with .he bone and part of his

cheek— is sent to the hospital of Cadiz—the French Directory send him monej^ and
aend a messenger to his aid—1797, The French goverument invite him to Pans and
oflfer him the rights of ciiizenship-^he arrives at Bordeaux.and receivesa uublic din-

ner from the Mayor and 500 citizens, as " the Brave Scottish Advocate A' Liberty"
—reaches Paris— is honored by the government—his wounds found incurable—-ne

dies 27 Sept. 1798, and sends his bible to his parents.

AUG. 25. 1827, Dr. Hamilton, Sherifl' Simons and Alex. Robertson, tried at

Hamilton, U. C. for tarring and feathering George Rolph, Esq.—The two first fined

only (80 each and costs !

!

1793, PaCTE de famine.—England peisuades Russia to send a message
to Denmark and Sweden, ordering them to assist in starving out the French PLe-

puhlicana, nnd to send no grain or flour to France. Russia, Naples, Holland,
Germany, Tuscany, Prussia, Italy, joined England in the I jaguc to starve France.
England ordered all American and other cargoes of flour nnd grain destined to

France, to be siezed, brought into her ports and sold; this was done to the Amer-
icans, and they patiently bore it, and speedily after signed Jay's treaty of petyU
11 al fritndtMp w\lh England, to the injury of their ancietit ally, V*iancc. In

/
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Feb. '93, Pitt declared the war with Fronce • war of exterminstinn ( and Burke
aaid, "Let no rc({ard be had to ihecustoms of civilized national let the war ha
reduced to mihiary execution; !ct France be aurrounced by a circle of Fire ; let

her be consumed within it." Many of liie cxccseea of tlie French revolution a.

rose out of this UeKish policy «f Riiidnnd, which addom gave Paria and itaSOO,-

000 people more than 18 hours' !*<ipply of broad.
AUG. M6. 1«37, THE HOUSKOF ASSEMFIY OF LOWER CANADA,

before they wprc extin^utshrd by Enfflaiid, address Governor (josford to say.

that as tU^ Legislative Council cbtsen by the Ett^rlish giyvernment had refused to pass
bills renewing tlve law providing for the educatiou of the people, and for the trial by
jury after English maimer; also to agree to bills for improving the administration of
justice; tor granting but vne salary tn one oflicer aqd desiroymg pluralities ; for es-

tablishing road lawb and for the election of parish and township officers to manage
local concents, and be paid by local assessments ; for giving the parishes instead of

the priesthood tl>e control of tlie secular concerns of each parish; and as the British

governiiiunt continued to refuse all refurm, to apply the public revenue without the

pulilic consent, to tax the country by laws inaue in London against the public will,

and in all things to despiiiethe Canadian people's opinion, thatit was useless for them
to sit legislating where tliey could eifect nothing. Oosford prorogued tliem— Eng-
land swept them away.
On the subject of Lord John Russell's rtMolutions for plunder, robbery aud blood-

shed, on behalf of tlieir innocent countrymen they say

:

" It is our duty to icll the mother oaantry, that if she carries the spirit of these res-

olutions into effect in tlie go\-emn>ent of British America, and of this province in par-

ticular, hf r fufjreuiacy therein will no louger depend upon the feelings of affection,

of duty, and of mutual interest, which would best secure it, but on physical and
viateriul force, an element dangerous to the governing party, at the same lime that

\\ subjects tlte govomed to a degree of uncertainty as to their future existence and
their dourest interests, wliicii is scarcely to be found under the most absolute govern-
mentsof civilized Eurupe. It is, therefore, our ardent wish that the resolutions a
dopted by the two Houses of Parliament may be rescinded, as attacking the rights

and liberties of this province, as being of a nature to perpetuata^ bad government,
corruption, and abi se of puwer tlierein, and as rendering more just and legitimate

the disaffection and oj^position vf the people."
The above warning was disregarded, and Lord Durham's Kcport tells the result.

" Their ancient antipathy against tlfc Americans has terminated. An American in-

-vading army may rely on the cooperation of almost the entire French- population of
Lower Canada. The iniLitia, on which depends the ma<n defence of tiie Province
aghinst external enemies, is completely disorganized. The attempt to arm or em-
ploy it would bo merely arming the enemies of tho government."
AUG. 87. 1^30, The Belgians revolt against theColonial yokeiinpoB«d on them

by the Dutch.—1 839, C. P. Thomson sucoecda Sir J. Colbome as Governor oi C mads.
AUG. 27, 1<81, Arrival in America of Count de Grasse, with a French fleet of

i28 ships of war, and army of 3,200 men, in aid of the Americans.
AUG. 29. 1632. John Locke born. 1798, The Rev. Jas Gordon of Killegujr

relates that Lord Kingsborough caused two Irishmen to be severely ilo§^ed on suspi-

cion of being rebels, on what ground he did not tell. "While the dranimers were
cutting these miserable men's backs withthelish, my lord was employed throwing
salt into the cuts ; nor would he allow tliera to be dressed for 24 hours, although the

surgeon urged it

!

AUG. 30. 1813. Col. Scott and Commodore Chauncey take Toronto a 8nd time,

^obtain many cannon and boats, shot, shell«, provisions, !i,c. and bum the berracks.

1839. MATTILEW CAREY, the celebrated Irish Bookseller, wrote to-a friend
" I am greatly below par. 1am fearful that the state of the countnj ia hopelea*.

Public morals are at t/je lowest ebb; and private share a portion of the same
fate. Regardfor self appears to be the predominantfeeling: ' Every man for

myshelf,' as the Dutchman said when he Iwxl siezrdallhe could Iny his hands on.

—

Prospects have heretofope been very gloomy in some points of view as at present

,

but we could heretofore see a little cherub shining aloft to cheer us on our way, but
no telescope can enable us to see a cherub aloft at present" This wasthe result of

ilia experience during a long and benevolentlifc. He died a few weeks after.

The Scaffold for Loant and JWaltietc* wns taken by Wardsworth by con-

tract, but Ilia men would not touch it—then Riichi« & Hill got it, and their men
very willingly made it. Their names are, Samuel Pime or Sims, Wm. Hill.^hn
Doves and Bcnet Adams, from England—and JaarlllinniJaB. Mullen, John wm(
qitd Robert Miller, from Ireland.

V
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BEPT. 4. 1839, The property of MAara. Lecleire, Boac, itochoo, 8i.Lou»#,

GraveWe. and i3oui4in, now lying in Montrnal jail undi.-r aanlriice of death, for ha"

ina[ wished their rouniry's freedom, haa beon sultl by order of the tforemment, and

their wives and cliildron left in complete dcMiitution- 1^23. Hir John Caldwell. »n

Irish baronet, made treasurer of Lower Canada by England, to enable him tn ««•

He pocketed nearly half a million of (lollars of the peiudo's monq.iire a fortune. He Docketed nearly hair a milliun uf dollars nt the pei>|ii

ey, and ia backed by England in the robbery.— I tt.*!?. Ol'fcr Cromwell died.

SEPT. .'.. ISaa, WALLSTOWN MASSACRE. In Wallttown pariah, Cork coun-

ty. Ireland, there are U,U(J3 Calliulica and uno I'rutrKtant, and the whole people aie

tuned tu pay thuir tenth sheaf of oau, barley and wheat, aye and their tcMilIi pota-

tue, to a holy man, a church of England clergyman, one Mr. McOavin, forinsiruil-

ing thato7U protcstaiit. McGavin, fuarful that aonio uf the grain might be lakea

away before he got his share, iliegiilly insisted on getting survoyora ond valuators to

measure ond value tlicii growinL' i-roi/., to enable iiim to bring them tu an ecclesiastic-

al court for the last farthing uf his tithes, although tlouJs and alurmii might destroy

the whole crop. Lord Anglesey sent with the parsons and surveyors an anny of

horse, foot and artillery, fiencrnl Barry and A/lmiral Evans, who entered James
Black's '"arm, who, witii his neifflibora. made some rosistaiico. The magistrates said

they would'make short work of it, ordered the soldiers of the 4:)rd tu tire upon tit*

Irisn peasants, and some did so, although their commanding otficcr gave no orders.

Eleven were wounded, and four murdered! May the sons of Lrin inAmerice
never forget this <leed of blood until the robber-government of England is laid pro'-

fote in the dn^i! The Irishmen slain were Daniel Regan a boy of 14—Wm. Uoy'.e

fan.-?er, aged 50, (left a widow and five orphans)— James llochf , aged 27, who was
to have been that aflernoon married—ana Michael Horragan, also aged 27. Irish*

men. think on these things, and remember that a bank aristocracy have shed bkiod at

the polls even i.: the city of Brotherly Love ! Beware

!

RUSSIAN PAVER MONEY.—The Emperor Nicholas has just fixed the val-

ue of the pai>er rouble ai f^-6 cents, the quantity in circulation being 1000 millions of

flollars. This he has done w:*h the approbation of the rich nobles, and without ask-

ing the people's consent ; thus le^nlizingby his mere onler a govurnment bankrupt-

cy of 500 millions of dollars, if the pap^rwas all i.isucd at the original value prom-

ised by the crown, or 77 cents. This paper money was down toI9cciit5 during Na-
poleon's invasion, and rose to 27 cents afterwards. Congress or contincntol money
depreciated much in the same way.

1W4, Secojid American or Revolutionary Congress met at Philadelphia.—1837,

Lord Mulgrave (Marquis of Normanby) removed Colonel Vemer the Irish Oranie-

niau from the Commission of the Peace, because he had insuhed the catholics Dj

proposiiig at a dinner, " The Baide of the Diamond," as a party toast

SEP'r. 6. 1757, Lafayette, the friend of man, born in !• ranee.

SKPT. 7. 1925, Robert Randal, Esq. tried it iho Assizes at Niagara for per-

jury. The conspiracy to ruin this persec ited and deeply wronged gentleman, by
thd Canada tones, was defeated by an honest jury, and eloquent advocate.

SEPT. 8. 1327, The Michigan, with a cargo of bears, geeje, Ac, takes a pas*

suge over the Falls o/ Niagara.

1776, WASHINGTON evacuates New York. His army arc described by
Paul Alien thus: " His troops might fight, for native valour will sometimes blaze

ibrlh ; but ihev could not be depended on. They had no confidence in them-
selves, and little in their officers; wore not accustomed to withstand the approach
of an enemy, the whistlinzof balls and the parade of discipline. The bravest
troops aro but gradually trained to encounter danger; the most cow-
ardly will soon learn in actual service to disregard everything |^ but the bayo-
net. "The greatest defticiion (to the cause) took plice in the higher ranks of
society. The mm and undaunted were the middle chssos, who had possb.iJions

dearer to their hearts thnn lands." How like this ia to the state of things back ot
Toronto, Dec, 1S37. Vet the Americans conquered ll^and so wilt we.

1720, THE SOUTH SEA BUBBIiE began to burst, and like many modern
schemes to cheol mankind, involved thousands of families in utter ruin. The
Houses of Lords and ominons appointed c 'minittecs of enquiry, SirT. Janson,
Mr. Sawbridge, SirR. ^'haplain and Mr. Englos were expelled parliament and
arrested with other guiliy membere, the chancellor of the exchequer resigned
ufHce, was expelled and sent to the Tower; and it was found that in order to in-

duce members of parliament to pass the South Sea act large portions of stock
had been secretly conveyed to them as a bribe. In order to set this stupendous
fraud a going £374,000 of sham stock were lakon by Lord Sunderland, 14>«
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OutehaM* of Kendall,A the Secretams of State, by which the pubho waa cheated
and phindered. Will mankind ever be wise!

!

SEPT. 9. 1513, The bai.le of FLODDEN FIELD, in which the English
army defeated the Scotch, with the loss of their King and the principal men of
Scotland.

1777, Sir JOH?Y COLBORNE born at Lymingtoti, England, where his father

v'as a salt boiler, but the factories were destroyed by the English government
laying on excessive taxes on salt, and his father rcncfered bankrupt. In 1786 ho
was placed at a charity called the Blue Coat School in London—his father died
— his mother married one of those church drones called prebends—in 1794, he
was an ensign of (he 20th regt.—he afterwards fought in the Peninsula. In 1828

he came to Toronto as Governor, proved himself a corrupt, vindictive and bigot-

ted character—strengthened church and state and bank and state—was trnnsla-

ted to Lower Canada to murder and plunder the French Canadians wholesale,

and institute mock trials under color of which to hang the noblest and bravest

of the people's defenders. He married a Miss Yonge, and his two sisters mar-
ried her two brothers. The tyranny and taxation of the English power broke
his father's heart, ruined his business and shortened his days. Yet his son, the

charity boy of 1786, is now the inhuman agent of that baroarous power in Ca-
'nada to instruct its legions how to rob, tax and oppress the new world. He is

tall and talkative, and the methodist conference have not forgotten that he hates

the very nameof an American.— 1781, Battle of Eutau Sprmgs, S. C—General
Green defeats the English, who lost 1100 men.
SEPT. 10. 1813, Commodore '^erry and Capt. Elliott gain a signal victory

near Amherstburgh, Lake Eric, ov^r the English fleet under Barclay, which they
cnpture.— 1839, Roch de St. Ours, High Sheriff of Montreal died suddenly. He
was elected a member of the House ofAssembly by the Radicals, accepted a seat

in the Lesinlative Council, and as a reward for turning his coat was madj SheriiT

in 1836, through the treachery of P. D. Debartzch. He took pleasure in tor-

menting the state prisoners in 1837, and to his cruelty mav be attributed the
deaths of Messrs. Drolet, Amiot, Lionnais, Boudreau and others. Atone time
the prisoners were kept 26 hours without water.
SEPT. 11. 1814, Battle of Cumberland Bay, off Plattsburgh, between the

American and English fleets-death of Commiidore Downie, R. N.— 1777, Bat-
tle of Brandy wine, in which Gen. Washington lost 1200 wounded, prisoners or
slain.

SEPT. IC. 1814, Battle of North Point near Baltimore. The English, 7000
men, besides 30 aail of shipping attacked Fort McHenry on the day lollowing,

but were gallantly repulsed by the Marylandera, and after throwing ISOOahells,
driven off with great loss.

. SEPT. 13. 1759, Battle ot Quebec, and death of Montcalm and Wolfe.—1806,

Charles .Tnmea Fox died. Ho said much in favor of liberty when out of othce,
and did little for it witcr in

1839, S. P. HART, editor Lewiston Telegraph, and others, tried before Judge
Jones at Oobourg, U. C, on the testimony of Henry J. Moon, their captain, (who
turned traitor in the hope of apprehending B. Lett and sharing the reward with
Foster Sprague,) and Geo. Hart and James Stewart, sailors from the Genesee
river, whom Sheriff Ruttan bargamed with to go over to Canada and swear a-

way Hart's life or liberty—they hari gone over to begin one of those miserable
invasions which have all end('d badly, and Moon embellished his evidence with
tales of it :nded murder, robbery, dec. It is probable they intended to carry
over Shepard McCorinick one of the murderers at Schlosser. They were sent
5 to 7 years to the penitentiary. Hart is fully proved to have been a spy and
traitor, under the guise of an independent editor. He offered to impeach honor-
able men on the other side, and caused several to go into exile.

SEPT. 14. 1752, OLD AND NEW STYLE.—The English Parliament pas-
sed an act to strike 11 days from the Calendar, and called the 3<1 of September
the 14th. We will hero correct an error in date, Jamks Madison was born 6th
March, old style, which is the 16th of March in ihtt new, yet he is set down as
having been born on the 21stof Feby.— G«o. Washington, born 11th Feby. old

•tyle, IS correctly set down for 22d new.—Franklin's death in 1790 is entered in

thia Almanac, 1794.

1839, The ESSEX BANK, Vermont, (whose promises to pay were at 3 to 6
dia«ount last January in Rochester, and used by brokora and bank dirtetors when
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ji broken down entirely. Mr. Dowey, who obtained its charter has attached iti

contents, and the sheriff found S19 in specinand 13 sticks of scaling wa.f.

S KPT. 15. 1830, Brunswick revolts and expels her tyrant.— 1579, Smerwick
Garrison, Kerry, Ireland, surrendered on mercy. 700 strong, who were massa-
cred in cold blood by Sir Walter Uolcigh, agent for the Queen of F'.nglnnd.

SEPT. 17. 1814, The American Army, 2000 strong, bcseiged in Fort Erie,

make a sortie, capture the English batteries, destroy thoir cannon, blow up their
magsxine, and drive them off.

SEPT. 18. 1759, Ciuebcc surrenders to the English, lliis morning; and if the
capitulation had been delayed but two hours and a half, a reinforcement of 1000
men would have been at the gates in aid of old France.
SEPT. 20. 1746, CHARLES STUART, Prince of Scotland, embarked at

Lochwinnoch, in a French privateer of St. Malo, hired by young Sheridan and
other Iiish friends. They passed through an English oquadron and were chased
by two English ships, but reached France safely. Such wnR the bve of the

"Scoich for Prince Charlie, that the JiiSO.OOO 18150,000) offered for hisheaddidnot
tempt one Highlander duri.ig the five months in which Charles was hunted
|through the highland mountains.— 1792, The French Chambers meet and pro-
ounce "royalty for ever abolished in the nation."— 1651, The Commons of
.nglarid in parliament vote that 1500 SCOTS PRISONERS of wnr should bo
lola as slaves. VVhitelock says (p. 185) that "at the request of the Guinea mer-
chants, IbOO of the Scots Prisoners were granted to them, and sent on shipboard
lobe sent to Guinea, to work in the mines there." The English Parliament now
lend Canadians and Vankees to Van Dieman's Land instead of Guinea.
SEPT. 21. 1745, Battle of Preston Pans, near Edinburgh, in which the
cotch, fighting fur national independence, were victorious over their EngliKh ty-

aiits.—1832, Sir Walter Scott died.— 1780, Arnold and Andreconspiro to betray
West Point into the hands of the Englivh.

SEPT. 23. 1839, BRIBERY.—The Globe of this day shows that the Legia-
ature of Maryland is as rotten and corrupt as that of England. The facts are
rom a report drawn up bv Col. Woolon a delegate, and chairman of a cominit-
eeof enquiry. The rascally legislature received the report, ordered it to be prin-

ed, and then managed to suppress it altogether. Col. Wuoton and Mr. McCuI-
oh state the Chesapeake ana Ohio Canal Co. and the Ohio Railroad Co. paid to

\\x. Joseph J. Merrick Twenty-five thousand dollars for his exclusive ust.>. as a
eward for secretly corrupting or unduly influencing members of the legislature

loan these speculators millions of money and mortgage the property of Mary-
and for payment—Merrick is a relative of the governor's, ana of several mem-
lersof the legislature. Thesccompanies also secretly bought the influence ofMr
Alexander and Mr. Brewer for 82,000; that of Colonel Kent for 83000; and that

Df Philemon Chew for 83000. These men arr not all lawyers, nor were law ser
viccH given by any; they were corrupt wretches who were ready to sell honour
ind honesty for gain. Americans, 5^shun and despise the sordid wretches.

1795, FRANCE adopts the republican constitution, by 914,853 yeas, and 41,-

i9'2nays; it therefore becomes the supreme law. It had cost 1,200,000 lives,

lid failed because of its dependance on paper money, 200 millions of dollars, and
wing to the opposition of English and continental tyrants from without, the de-

ei tion of the U. S. from their first and best ally, and the too groat protection

ivhich it gave to the accumulation of wealth. Foreign spies anddomestic trait-

irs were numerous.
SEPT. 24. 1791, SAMUEL LOUNT, the Canadian Martyr, was born this

lay in a cottage on the banks of the Susquehannah River, near Catawissa, Co-
imbia County, Pa. Ho removed to Whitchurch, U. C. in 1811, iml was in the
, S. during the war of 1R12, and returned to Canada in 1815. Ho ^ i s after-

rsrds elected a member of the Canada legislature, and appointed by the covern-
iieut a Judge or Commissioner in one of the courts in Simcoo. His brother

jeorge is a magistrate and regieiter of lands there. Mr. Lount was a fatmer,

iwned a large blacksmith establishment, had agreed to survey one or more town-
hips, and was wealthy. He was beloved by hi^ neighbors, generous and brave;

if(!reat personal strenglh; upwardsof six feet in height. At the last county e-

ociiuii the government created several hundred Hliniii freeholders and sent them
liie poll, infuriated with Uquor to destroy the freedom of his election, A after

iird fight they succeeded in depriving thep«*ple of a voice.

I
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SEPT. 2$. 1339, Ductor J. B. H. D. BRIF.N, olias Briant, set at Ilb«rty liB^roTT
Colooine, nsa reward for betraying his brethren. The N. American saya it ii

''

his accusations and disclosures that the executions of De Loriinicr. Oaunaiv, t'l

dinol and Duquette, and the banishment of many good menis ciiiefly owing.

This wroich will surely never leave the earth unpunished.— 1780. Arnold defi

ed—got safe on board the Vulture, an Enchsh Man of War—and received 10,0

g<4tnens and the rank of brigadier geueralfroni the royal tyrant of England ii

etroviny his country.
iJI-iPT. '2G. 1777, The Ea-Iiah capture Philadelphia

SEPT. til, Wheat iinporlcil into the United Statca within the last eigl

years, in 1831, G^O bushels—in 1832, l,lGd bushels—1833, 1,6U0 bushcli-

1831, 1,225—1835 238,7o3—183G 583,898,—1837, 3,921,258-1838, 891

63G.

SEPT. 28, 1813, General Brock takes DETROIT; the fort was ih

dajevanuatcd, and part of the city destroyed.

iJEPT. 29, 183D, Sailed from Quebec, on Sunday THE BUFFALO
convict ship, to Botany Bay, where the Engliuh keep vast iiumbcrs of chrii

tians in t!ic most horrible slavery, insomuch that many hang and droi

thmsclves rather than sufFor under the stripes of their tajkma:iler8. Il

said to be 14,000 miles distant. Onboard this christian sluvo ship wei

59 Lower Canadiari prisoners, and about 80 others, chiefly from the Uo

ted States and Upper Canada, whose bravery at Windsor and Proscott En
land'd tyrants could not forgive. After keeping thom nearly a year iu jaii D
giving them mock trials, sentencing them to be hung, drawn, and cut

into quartets, Governor Poulott Thomson, and the other members of tli

Engli-sh government wrote to Arthur and Colborno to send them into pc

p'Hual slavery. They were heavily manacled, chained in couples, convcvt

to Quebec a humiliating spectacle, put on board the slave.sliip, stript

ked, their heads shaved as smooth as an apple, their bodies washed and Fcrul

bed, canvass shirts and tr^wscrs put on them, their dresses made like tiial

the roguos. They were then stowed away in the hold, heavily chaiue

One hundred and three of them have wives and 387 childrcu. Amori

these patriots are Charles Iluot, Notary, C^ipt. Morin and his son, ofNi

piervillo, Andre .M. Papincau, 7 children, J. Longtin, St. (/onctant, 1 1 chi

dron, A. C. La Iteine, Farmer, L'Acadic, 12 children, R. Bechard, 10 e!

dren, Charles Roy, Boauharnois, 9 cliildren, Dr. Samuel Nowcombo, Ch:

teauray, agfld G4, with 5 children, J, R. Lapcnsco, aged 55, with 8 childrc

and Benjamin Mott, Alburg, V't., 5 children.

SEIT. 30, 1829, THE WELLAND CANAL, afler upwards of ii

millions of dollars had been borrowed to finish it, pretended to be opciic

snd a small schooner dragged through it for efibct in England. This v

o:ie of the most plausible pretexts for obtaining vast sums to squander
colonial sycophants I ever knew. Much money has since been expcnde CT
tlie Canal has been carried six or seven milesi in 28 out o^ the way for par

purposes, and its temporary locks, &,c. arc ready to fall into ruins

igeIn 18 0, Thii Commonwealih BANK of KENTUCKY was created

the legislature,with 3'J or 40 little loan offices or branches. On Soot. 1, ISS

in addition to 2 12 millions of dollars issued before, 500,000 dollars w
pnw put forth. Tiie bills weru at 32 percent disoount— that is, the faniieH

who had taken 2 12 millions at 100 cents to the dollar had lo«t 32 cents

each dollar, in all N00,U00 dollar.^, besides unsettling tl>o value of debts i

property, ruining thousands, destroying trade, and extinguishing person

credit. On the 15lh uf Feb. 1823, at Frankfort, 700,000 dollars of t!

bank's paper were burnt. ADuthe" legislative swindling aitop called

Bank of Kentueky burnt 1,4 0,000 paper dollars at the same time. In H
it required ^200 of Commonwealth paper (issued to the greenhorns
^•J'lO) to pay n lanftil dtbt of 3J100.
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OCTOBKR.—TENTH MONTH. [31 Days

%
Last (Juartpr, 17Ui. 7. 29. h. N.

Now Moon.'J.'ith, 4. 31. m. K.

55, with 8 childrci

«ei' iheieilie enemy, my boys!

Now, strong in valor's migiu,

B?at tl)oin, oi Molly Stnrk niuitt sleep

In wiilowhood toniirhl.

Elacli soldier there lind left a home,

\6tk Sunday after TrinUy.^
Slh, Georsria Election.]

A sweetiioart, wife or mother,

Maryland IJhction.]
A blooming sister, or perchance

A fair-haired, blue eyed brother.

Ra«li from a hrefiide came, and thoughts

[7th Sunday after Trinity. ^Perigee.]
South Carolina Election.]

Ohio. Pa. <f« A'«i# Jersey Eleclions-I

Those simple words awoKC
;

That nerved up every hero's arm
And guided every stroke.

Who were those men— Uieir leaders, whsT
18th Sunday after Trinity.]
Where stood tliey on that morn ?

The men were Berksiiire yeomanry.
Brave m;n as e'er were born

;

Who in the reapers' merry row.

Or warrior rank could stand ;
[ninpton.

Right worthy such a gallant troop, [Ben-
John Stark led on die band.

—

Battle qf
Apogee. c5 '? C) Alaba. Legit, meeta.

9 ®. c5 T; ®. N. Jersey Legis-
lature meets.

Ghi HiVSlllth, O. S.. America discovered, (1492).

, , ^ ...hABMers Calend.vr.—Sclscl your seed corn in the field; take the largest,
iicl ^cwcoinba, I. hi

,jj^ ^^^j rjppsj cars that have the smallest cob; chiiomng them from the most
fly stallls ihnt produce two or more cars each. In this v.-ay you will not on-
icrcaae your crop grenlly. but brinx it forward much earlier. Gather winter
Ui from the trees by hand, put them directly into clean dry casks, head ihcm
And let them remoin under the trees, or in the open air, till they are in danger
cozing; then remove them to the cellar. Look to your flax, and turn il if

Bssarv.

flcr upwards of I

lended to be opcncc

ingland. This w

iumn to squander!

nee been expendefCT. 1. 1799. THE UNITED IRISHMEN.—This society, the noblest and

of the way tor pari Ireland ever formed, havin^ in its obligation friendship ano cood will towards

into ruins "*"• ^^""' planned and or^nuixcd by the celebrated Theobald Wolfe Tone, an
iman of rank, generous disposition, ardent patriotism and imdoubted bravery
jw embraced many thou«nnds of the noblest of Irelond's son;?, and ibe vile

KY was created! ige association wan the scheme of the artful rulers of England and the Ar

s On Suiit. 1 182 sof Ireland to defeat the friends of freedom. An insurrection was planned,

00 000 dollars wt
''"^ ?'^"'.' Jackson, told one Cockaynb a rascally Eni^lish .Attorney who sold

that

had
.._..,._,.... ^

value of dubtsai \) vVnrren captured a French squadron of 9 vessels of war destinrd to aid
|in|;uiRhing person Mghi Mr. Wolfo Tone was among the prisoners; ho was tried, condemned
,000 dollars of th us mituly and disinterested efl'orts to an itrnuminious dtnth, but ho died be

ng altop called li ihe sentence could bo executed, and has left an im.Mortal nntiie. His widow
mo time. In H "" Washington, os kjeneious, kind heorted and benevolent as in the sunny

the trccnhorns ' '"f her youih.— 1801, Articles of peace siened between Bonaparte and Geo,
• Iph —liOT, First Steam Boat on thn Hudson

00 dollars wt
""' '5'^"'' JacKson, loia one i^ocKaynb a rascally h.njjiisn Attorney wno sou

, . ,, i. , riend and plans (like Moon and Sprague) to Pitt, and procured his condem
18, inelar""

^n. Mr. Wolfe Tone and .Mr. Hamilton Rowan escnped to France, when
'0*1 ij" cenU MoNovin (now of N. Y.) followed, as agent for the Irish people. This da]

here

y
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1699, The Scotch attempt to foim a Commercial aettlemcnl on the Isthmi

parien and land on Ooldcn Island for that purpose, but the jealous Br)i?itof]

V sltowr;English governmenl, atonce puts them down, as Smollett's Hi&iory

Kmg William of Orange sent instructions to the govern'^ of Jmnaica *r> giv

Scots no aid or assistance, and to hold "lo oorresponJence wild thj.ni on pm

his ro>[al displeasure. The same jnalousy and spite wsis sIicvm t^ Awdslreli

Virj>inia, and other colonics in (heir trade and man intutLS, .ly ihe £ni

;. )wer.

;CT. ?.. 1760, Major Andre, an Englisii ofitccr. 'nujil.'. witi>,in th« / -neni

llflC'*, whero 'ic had been bargaining wim Benedict iirnold 'o Lctr.' / h.? coi;

for Criiish gold, hung by the American General's <^rder^, uadcr the senteno
miliinry court.

OCT. 3. 1691, Treaty of LIMERICK between William of Oianee and

Irish indepcndeat forces, agreed to this day. It was an unfortunate ngrceii.

for Ireland, and only made to be betrayed by the faithless English bank note

^ociacy, who for a hundred years afterwards were isystemaiic only in their

liarityto the colony of Ireland.

OCT. ii. 131S, General Harrison defeats the English General Proctor on

Thames, U. C, near Detroit. The celebrated chiif Tecumseth shot M Col

Johnson, V. P. of the U. S., who dred hid horse pistol at him at a shor' distiii

and killed him.
OCT. 6. 1939, SLAVERY.—The Boston Quarterly Review of this tin

truly affirms, that "the democratic pa; ty puts forih principles which must in

end abolish slavery, and do it too at the very day, the very hour when it can]

done with advantage to the cause of freedom, of justice." It adds, that il

are causes at work which will yet free the slave with the consent and joy of

master. If dcniocratic principles triumph this will be the case; and if not

only ulternaiive is mentioned in our 15ih page, to get rid of slavoiy by acciuii

a national debt, which will not be necossarv,
OCT. 8. 1839, THE UNITED STATES BANK was chartered by thcSi

of Pennsylvania, who have ever delighted in "internal improvements," baii

of conupi banks, state debts, and a rotten Byatcm. Yet they aredemocrnts
support Jackson and Van Buren. The Bank bribed its charter thvough the

gislature. This day it beromc bankrupt, was insolvent, refusfi! 'o pay its m
and bogau to discount by the million with uncurrent popec rtwws was i

brought irotn Europe that its drafts on its Paris agents fornbout (• o millions

a half of dollars had been dishonored, and thiit it had bocn warned that e

would be LAC case before it sold the bills. In the cour^i^ of alx weeks il hadAtj date, wn
lected and s.iipped to England, to help the tory bank there, four and a half i ilHcers ^327
lions of dollars. Its shares, not long since worth 117 dollars, and on the

inst., worth 103, fell in New York to 70, or from 44 millions for its whole st 12 the peopl
down to 24 J. The governor and democratic parly, judiiipg by Mioir resolves,

not sincere in their professions to gel rid of the banking bumb-.tg, and pevhnps

administration at Washington are for half mcaflures. S'
was selling its notes payable next year in Wall Street the day before it beci

bankrupt, and swindling the peop'c ot all the money it could get.— 1793, Ji

Hancock, President of the Conpr'-^ of '76, died.— 1765, The first Coniinei

Congress met in N. York.— !.''i''. PI ladelphia Banks declare themselveu uni

to pay their debts- .he Baltinv.re F ;, ks cry ditto.

OCT. 9. 1779, Pulaski kilLa.— 1633, Lord Durham issues his remorl^s

tell. ThisB duals, utterl

proclamation at Quebec, announcing that his ordinance for an amnesty hadb itions in coi

agrreed to, but that his despotic order to hang Mr. Papineau and his 14 friei worthless

without trial, if they caine home to Canada, and to banish Mr. Bouchette an CKENZIE
others to Bermuda, also without trial, had heen reversed by the English
ment. He would become liberal, if ho could not coerce, as he and hiscollea

had done in Ireland in 1833 4. He announced that Mr. Papineau and all il

whom he (Durham) had excepted as "dangerous disturbers of the public pea 'olumhus at

naked s^

il the grou

/ ,

were now free to return, and absolved from guilt.— 1839, FIRES.;—This da

great part of Mobile was burnt. A few days a^o property burnt in New Y

value two millions of dollars, and t300.000 worth in Pennsylvania. Not 1 ire it, rettirr

since, «300,000 worth of bnilcings, Ac. burnt in St. John, N. B. These andi i37, MACK
ny other fires are by the press ascribed to incendiaries seeking plunder. If Welland

so, the u'.cendiary with his torch, is a more honest and less culpable mam
(he 5 per cent a month banker and broken Thii iuoendiary may sa^ to
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Ker, "Here am I wiili my torch, and if caught 1 know my doom. Yo\x

,e the law, I risk its nunishinent in order to aiiiasH a omall share of that plun-

wliich yo\i rob wholesale, in contempt of your own fttatiila."

CT. 10. 1G92, St Richard Cox (sec i:Jydtiey papers) acknowledges that in

|wAi.4 betv(«n James and William f r'v "lown, he had in Cork County
,
ard Je ; jved 3000 Irish, and UiktMi JKl'i.OOO value of plunder an.1 catilo!

>Cr. 11. ^ixAlUlZHKD BANKiNfi. OATHS AGAINST PRO-
rS.—Le(r'>' -'ic i;r.jctments binding corporate banks to give periodical nc-

Ints 01 -^oii hnonces on oath have been oflencr violated than obicr^kd. und
a temptsiion to fraud. In this state the sann.. kcga of doilar^ have often |iro-

thoUank Commissioners from Bank *o bank and from town to town. In
bi'co case has just occurred shewing what regard is tobepaidtooatlisunder
1 charters, which pre just ihu same as those legislative frauds thu! prevail in

states. Rend it. Last month Mr. Coates, teller in the Montreal Branch
k, Quebec, waa prosecuted for walking dowuinto the Bank Vaults and steal-

thcictrom Kifty-nino thousand Dollars. He was tried a few days ago, but it

ikl notbe proved that he really did tpke the $59,000 and ho was acquitted.—
<M)ine things v.eru proved, and here ihey are. It is required of the Banks

itiliey puiilish on oath periodical statements of their afTairs, the cash on hand,
signed by the effic3rs. This they always do, correct to a brass farthing,

rn, ai>d attested. Or enquiry it was proved that ilr. Teller Coates had of-

in his possession b.im.sof money as high ua ono hundred and twenty thou-
doUars, ami that nlihoueh the officers of the Mentrtal Bank had sworn that

h.id counted and :!iat there were such p.nd such sums in their bank and
ciu'9, from I.. lie to time, thoy had not, previously to Feby. 1839, counted
money in Coates' p'tsscsaion during the space of three years!! The samj
kof Montreal once g.-»» a charter from the Canadian Legislature, following
pestileniiat example of this state, and when Mr. Mackenzie was in London
832, ho found that the officers and directors had borrowed for their own use
whole copital stock of the bank and a little more. These Canadian institiN

s are in general just as honest as those in these states, they are founded iw

id; their very charters qivo the lio direct to the fathers of iho republic and
declaration of 1776.— 1492, This evening San Salvador, one of the Bahama
inds, was discovered by Columl>us, being the first land ever seen in America.
iCT. 12. ^839, Commonweal -h Bank, Boston, Mass.—Here is another
Icnce of the folly of the common people of these States, in upholding banks
paper currency, to throw wealth into the laps of a few scheming men and
;e incorporated establishments, to the ruin of honest tradesmen and mechan>

This Bank, says the Albat;y correspondent of the Journal of Commerce
is date, was indebted at the time of its faihire to theU. S. guvcrnment and

^iHcers 8327,625. A Committee of the Legish ture of Mass. report that its

niiial capital was 8300,000; that 8""9,952 of its tjotes were in circulation a-
V the people; that itsprosidoiii an i directors had helped themselves to 8630,-

being tho wliole capital and a part of other people's money left on deposit;

other 8636,957 had been advanced to glass companit >, associations, and in-

uals, utterly worthless or of doubtful solidity; and tiiat its hills discounted
eonly 8157,769, and these chiefly to accommodate borrower? and not on ba-

ts transactions. This was the U. S. government pet ba'ik, and under the
irul of its partizans, and the result shews that if the people will allow thii

idulent system to go on, men of both naities will cheat the country, hire pres-

to cloak their villainy, and u>»e their ill gotten wealth to obinin more. After

owing the capital and part of the loans, the managers got rid of their bhd spe-

tions in companies, and the bad debts due thein by individijals by discount-

worthless paper and in the end cheating the community — 1839, W, L.
,CKENZIE fired at while standing in the window of the jail of Roch<*8ter.—
ball passed close to him. It was noonday.—Fifty cases of il;;ared silks

ih £10,000 each sent to New York from London by tho Livsjrool, to (lri:8s

part of the people who are exchanging liberty for 8plcndo»-.— 1402, Landing
lumhits at San Salvador, VV. /rtt/f'es.— "Columbus kindtd in a rich dress,

a naked sword in his hand. His men followed, and koetjllugdown, they 11

d the ground. They next erected a Crucifix, and prosl.'atnig themschis
re it, returned thanks to God."

—

Robertson.
3?, MACKENZIE tried at the court of King's Bench, Niagara, .'or a libj-I on
Weliand CannI Co., of which he had been a dire<'ior on the part of th^ gov-

T r
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•rnment. Danttges lai>J a( aovcrnl thousand tlollart, o spociol Jury openly pi

td, nnd able coiinscl rotainrd ngninnt him. He pleaded liia own cnaej gnvr

truth of his rhnruos of notorious dinhonesty nnd plunder in juslififntion; pro

tho aulhniship and publir.uMoa of the libel, which his nninponists could nni

nnd the jury valued riie ri'pntntion of the plaintiff nl two shiflingHdnmngf''!!!

1777, Tho Aniericftn '^.'neral (Ontes) writes to GeucrnI Biirgoyne, coinplniit

of ihoinhuinaniiy of ihc English ihu#:—The ctuellies which mark the retrei

vour army, in burning the gentlemen's and tho farmers' houses as it posH
(ong, is almoiit unprecedented among civilized nations." It is the same in Cv
da under the beggar on horseback Colborne at this day !— 1779, Mr. Uratia

firs', motion in Irish Parliament for free trade, and aeuinst high tarifT.

OCT. 13. 1818, Buttle of Qureniiton. The Endish (ifltiera), Brock, kil'.oil.i

Col. McDonisU. 378 Aiiiericaninilitia and nSGreguInritcnptuireu by Sh«afle. — 1!

Marshal MurutlKin^of Naples) shot.— 1824, (.acneral Brotrk and* Col. McDund
hones raiieu, and bnncd below a Iof\y round tower on Queenoion Heights, the fo

datitiu stonj of which v.'as laid by W. L. Mackenzie.
OCT. 1,. ITfctJ, LOUIS JOSiSPH I'APINEAU. the celebrited leader of

Lower Canadians, was born at Montreal. He is of French origin; bis iutlier,.

scpli Pupi/ieau, was member of the House of Assembly from 1 702, when the]

glish gavf; Canada a constitution, till 181 1, and «till lives, Louis Joseph was ede

ted at th'* Cutlioliu Scminarv. Quebec—elected a member of the Legislature, 1i>0)

tailed t( ilic Uur, 1810—wosfrieudly to the Americans in 1632, and desirous ol'

livaiiii".' U, ,S. connexion—In 1817 he wasclumen Speaker of the H. of A.—in li

uppuin.ed an oxacutiv© councillor by Lord DoUiousie—dismissed in 1822 -3—

«

to En).' land by the Canadians—deprived of a captaincy in the militia, and hit

jiointr.ient UN Speaker denounced by the (jovcrumeni— 1831 detnanded an elec

legis'ative council— 1637 denouncecf the English resolutions to seize thvrCanadi

revenues, refuse a redress of grievances, and tax the province in spite of its iej

2U Mr, PApipenu'a arrciit, I

lOltJ

•oh

loM

iet

lalure—Gosford, the English uovornor, recommeude
l!ie abolition of the popular constitution— in the Ist week of Nov. a royul warn
was isjiued tor his arrest—and next week a reward of CtOOO for his appieheiiiii

He went to Albany aAer the failures in Canada— visited Waahingtna in the wi

of 1833, and lasi spring took up his residence r.t Paris, whithci his family have
lowed him. Mr. Popmean's political principles appear to us to resemble c

liiose of Mr. Van Buren. He is an enewy to monopoly—and the opponent of

thatclass who seek like the Bankers, and other associated monopolists, to injure

public by means of restrictive laws to enrich themselves out of ot'ier men's labo

— to free trade he is friendly, and in all things tt) the republican principle

«'<iual iaw!i and rigiits. His salary as Flead of the Legislature was 84000, but

iienrl_\ (ive years he had refused to accept it unless justiire was done \na coiiiin

nic.i. He had lett off practice as a lawyer many voars pre\ ioua. Finding thutl

joint stock Banks wore sapping the foundations of liberty he recominended totl

I.'gisloture to do rwoy their dttugeror privileges. Tiie Bankers went to Lon
nnd purchased atco.xrt ar mnny royal charters as they pleased, with such privi

r.s tnc^ dcsited. nnd did as they saw fit in despite of the Canadians. Mr, P. n

held at'ollar of .sloi-kin any i)ank, and we have undersloocl that he regrolted the

taMislunont of lie Uank of the People, as it gave rise to sclHsli. mean, moneygetti

t'i«'ling8 in some of the Canadian leaders. He is a man of amiable manners,
^i«at<"ommai)d of tcirpor, ond sound judgnjent. He had no nnlitary experien.

ICCl, The I'ev. Mr. Ki/Hn, a i'jondon Merchant, obtains a pnnlon for 13 Ba
cLidemuer *o be hung at Aylesbury tor refusing to abjure Enf,'lund or conform toll

e^iablishaa iilrirch.— 1780, Congress resolve to erect a monumant in honor of il

jiiemorv of thatgallcpt Frenchman Baron de Kalb.at Annapolis.- 1786, CHURCW'""'
11-L CALDOM CAMmniLENG, the celebrated advoeaie of free trade in C(

f
;•(•«, and for 18 years M. C. for New York, was born at Washington, N. Carolii

le is of •'^\,ouish extraction, friendly to the independent treasury and opposed i

Na.'iou.il Bank. His talents are of*^ the first order; his industry proverbial; and
p'!i->e\ciancehealmo8teqaal.s Joseph Hume. 1644, WHJJAM PENN born

1 • '6. U;«itle of J«na.
t'l'T. 1'., 18;<8, Theller and Dodge escape from Quebec, the strongest fortri

in jt'ueri'a - t'nev leap from the walls!!—1815, Bonaparte arrives at St. Helena
If'JS, TOKO\ TO MASSACRE,— This day tho people of the county of York
r I'iavis' Tpm;. -ranee Tavern near Toronto, to consider the state of public atlaii

lhc;v mcf . iurrmr I, tkey had not even walking sticks. Capt. Steele, R, N. was ch

fcii'chjrinijau,by en immense in^ority, but Sheriff Jarvia, Capt. Boyd, Gurnett and

niipd nob tnn^il with 'luhs, daggers, dirks, Ar.-.j vushed inro tl^e ni'dst of t' ra
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trtemuit^a Chronicle.

ciol jury openly pij

•I own cnno; gnvrf

juslifii-ntion; proJ

nunnJBts cuuld nnij

iiriingrtdnmngci'IIlf

iirgoyno, coinplniu

cit mark the retrnl

hniisfs as it paGRrdj

t in the anme in Ci'|

-1779. Mr. Uratiji

urdertd two worthy young farmrrs, onn of them in thr praaeiifC of hii Ji)«irarted

rent, hrok« the legn of itoine, hcweJ hiuI iiaokeil down ami bruidoil and trainpleil

Km otliers, until they entirely ili«ucri»cd the iinrciiminj,' n.-torinrrn. They then rn-

rncdto town and wvro thanked oy Arthur, Ha^erninn.ond thehUxnf hound* thorf,

I
hoving done a good work. Two more of their vioiim* hnve died since.

(K-'T. 1(J. 18)7, K.oi«;iu»ko, the hero of Poland. died.— 1.5.').5, Hinlio^.s Kidley and
.timer burnt alive by the Engl-sh government on at'countuf their reiifjious opinion*.

1813, Bnttloof Leip»ic.— 1817, Tliuiuan Hnrdy. whom ilio Knglisli goverumont
;it unjuHtly tried fof high trennon many years befuro, died in London.
1794, Mario, Queen of Franco, sister of the Kmperor of Austria, conveyed in •
It to the place of execution, her arms tied behind her, and behearled, no man or

lUglltarifr.
onian showing a sign of pity. She had been the peoples artful enemvj and the

;ral, BnKk. killo.! » ^.^olf Victoria who has spih blood lik
• - . .

-
. ..

OCT. n. 17^9, John Wilkes born.

e water "may profit by her example."
1777, fienarnl B'lrRtjync. with a great ar-eu by Sheaffe. — 1!

I and Col. McDon^ „ f^,„ England, having been defeated at Saratoga the day Iwlore. SIJRKEN
ibton Heignt», the f» |^pg to the American General, Gates. Burpoyn*- lost in ihe'canipoiga 10,000 men;

,, , . icAnioriranu captured 5000 stand of Arms, 72,000 cartridges, 5,76a troops and an
•lebrate.1 lender of i ^^^^^^^ quantity of stores.
ongmj his tiitliur

jgjg English ship Krolic taken by the Americans.—1830, The Irish government
in 1792, when the!

ohibils dio meeting of Mr. OConncU's AuUUmon Society.— 174(5. Ten of the
J IS Joseph wMMiJ Jlant .Scottish sokhers of Liberty who had been defented at CuIUkIco. hung, be-
the Legislature, 1 80}

.jjed, oiid their bowels burnt before their eyei, at tJailislo—otlier lO suffered at
12, ond desirous ot p ranipton, CumbcrlHinl, three days after.

'•

t
• i^r"i_'

^'^- ^^' ^^'*^' '^'"' '*"ned aad witty Dean Swift died in Dublin.— 17.15, John
I'.ssea in 18~2-J « dams, a native of New England, of English extraction, the 2iid president of the
the mihiia. and hm

„i^p,l gtmes, born.
demanded an elecj; ^^j The Marquis of Cornwallis and the English army (7107 men) SUHREN-
to seixe th«; Oanad ^^ ^^ Yorktown, to General Washington coinmaiiding the combined forces of A-
e^m spite ot lU If

j

erica 7nd France. The combined army was 14,000 strong. 7000 of whom were
1 ftpiuenu s arrest,! ffnchmcn. Where would American liberty have been, hod not Generals Chattel-
Nov. a royul warn

^^^^ Viomcnil, De Kochambeau. La Fo^eile and Sieul en, with their armies, und
for Ins appreheiwio

j fount de Grasse and his men of war, been ai linnd to Jight the battles of liberty]

'*'""K'""
"m \

^^"''
'''*" '''*''* '" " '^*'" "'^ gratitude due to the gullunt sons of France, die early frieu5s

lei his taiml^r "oveli American freedom, let ub hope that die sordid souls of the bankers, brokers, unu-
'"

iu-*^?.'**'".'^!'!.. "i^
ri and money worshippers of die Union will not he ablo to lav the sin of inyrati •

^"""* "
-

- - ic door of this ropubli<!.

take and dcfirov the Turkish fleet at

id the opponent ol
j^^, Canada for a much longer period at tl

mopolists. to mjurel OCT. 20. 1637, The English suddenly ^
of otiier men » jobo

lYjrino. whhout war or provocation; although Admir.il Cuddrington, in hisdes-
" P""*^{P

, tdi published by government, declares, thai his ohji'it was to " imluce Ibraham
94000, bull i„.)jato discontinue the brutal war of vxtenninatioti." And what has the Englibh

HIS

cpublican principle

re was 94000, bull

as done his covitio
^^ j^ Canada been, oilier than a '• brutal war of extermination 1"

recommended 'tot
O^T. 21. 1839, REVOLUTIONARY PAPKIl MONEY.- The Washington

kera went to LoiiJi •'>"'' °^ wday, says : " The debts ofthe Government ofthe Confeilerary.and of the

..,;.i. iwti nrivilM KM,bv large contracts or obligations which fell into the hands of the keen and ac-
witn tucn priMiBt > ^ n

. • - i i. , r , • .„ .n- r i u i

lulians Mr P. iip»
« sp'culalors, or ol the rich anil powertul, jiipw.irdK ol 40 .tiillions ot doUarsI

at he recrolVcd the <
ire all funded, ns a national debt—drew an aiaiiial intirciii for the hohlors outot

meiin, monevgettii 'Treasury, f^ and were finally poid oW by taxes levied on the people. .^31 The

inlile mftimeVs, wi 'lineuialmoney. a paper obligation circulated among the producing classes, [farra-

niilitarv exnerlen. land mechanics]—wliich wa/i in many instances forced upon them by the military

rdon for 13 Baptii *^*'' '"king their wn^ons and teaniit. and the products of dieir farms, and smiling

rlim i or conform to tl
account in this nominal money (to the extent of moi e tiiau 200 millons of dollars]

inViitin honor of tl
was NEVER FUNDED Oil" REDEEMED. There was no difTcrcnce in tho

1786 ClIURCl iracter of the debts paid and those unpaid liy t!ie Government, but that the last

ol' free"^ trade in Co re diffused universally among the people, the o'.her held in innsses by capiialisis

unffton, N. Carolie i speculators, who could operate iu various modes ui".n the legislative bo<ly, on
' * •'

*
• icli iirovision for payment of the domands depended.'"

tl

iry and opposed to

proverbial ; and

AM I'ENN born.

tlu! Strongest fortri

ives at St. Helena

tale ot p
eele, R, N. was ch

Boyd, Gurnett and

o die nr.'lst of t' f

Congress paid the rifh

biers, and defrauded the poor farmers.

)CT. 22. ie?9, Abraham M. SCHERMKItllORN, formerly Cashier of the

eiy Fund Bank of Cherry Vnlley ; next Cashier of i!:e B.ink of Ko<;he8ter, niid

i!y President of Uie Banlc of Monroe, is an illuniration of the aayiiig diat Bank
cers generally borrow all the moiiey theiiiM;lve*, i'or the purposes of gain and

county of York lit
fulaiion, and lend only a little of their crt-ditto merchanis and mechanics in go(»d

laie of public ntlair ^-' which they withdraw a( the loment it is most necdc<l, to save themcelves.

—

3 (lay the Sheriff of Monroe Co. N. Y. sent to the Democrat newnpuper an ad-

tifeinent in small type, nearly Uircc feet long, containing a list of this Bauk Presi-

I'spsfates irthtscitv «nd co»!n»v, the Ragle Tavem, town lots fnrms, his dwel-



w

Mi

i/

M ("nruHne Almanac, tmd

Uns house, all to be sold bv the •herifT to pay Itit ten creditor! 9 to 400,000 dolUra ot

juogemruts iliay havn agaluut him. owing to wont of ikill in hit trade, and grasping

at enornidua wealth.

OCT. 03. 165S, Sir William Petty atalra that in the 10 yearato thia day 50fOO«

Irish werv slaughtered and wasted bv sword, plague, famine, hardship and banisb

tnent ; and when we sec what foreign inlluence nas done in Spain during the last five

years, there is no reason to doubt the stutemcnt. Such has English conquest provtd

to Ireland !

!

OCT. W. 18»18, Arthur proclaims an amnesty for U. C, excepting certain per

tons. INDICTMENTS for high treason had been found by mock juries affainti

the foUowinff individuals, viz:—Jesse Lloyd, Jacob Kymal, Nelson Oorham, W.L
Mackenzie, Ueorgo Washin{,'ton Cusc, George Lawton, James Marshall, John Rolph,

Silas and Joseph Fletcher, Kit-hard and Jeremiah Graham, John Mantach, Joseph

Bordun, Joshua Winn, David Gibion, Landon Wurtz, Alnm Marr, Joshua Clurkson,

Dudley Willeox, Edmund Quirk, Tho. Brown, Aaron Munshuw, Henry Stiles, Wa
and Dan. Fletcher, Da<l and beth M'Carty, Cornelius Willis, Erantus Clark, Chai

Uunv^ombe, James Dennis, Eliakiin and James Malcolm, Peter Do Limg, Orsimai

B. Clark. Lyman Davis, Ilcrvcy Fisher, Polham C. Tccple, Norris Humphrey, Jei

ae Paulding, Joel P. Doan, Jolm Talbot, Samuel Edson, Jr., Abraham Sutton, M. C

NickerHon, John Massacre, Elisiia Hall, bolomon Hawcs, Geo. A. Clarke, John Van

Norman, Michael M. Mills. Angus Mackenzie, Aaron Wincliestef, Chester Jillci;

David Jeimings, Thos. Lambert. Somo of these are in Upper Canada unmolested
others are in the U. S.

OCT. 27. 1774, First American Congress.— 1554, Michael Serveius, a Spaniih

Physician, burnt ulive by <inlcruf John Calvin mid the Mngistratos of Geneva, to;

freely expressing and publihhin;,' his religious opiniuiis, which were anti trinitarian

OCT. 5J8. I74t), Five of tln^ enemies of fraud, colonial vaswalage, paper monej
and the Brunswick family, were hung, drawn, beheaded and quartered on Kenninj
ton Common, for joining tlic Soottii;h rebellion against English tyranny.
OCT. ii9. 18:U, Riots in Jlristol, one so extensive as to put down tiio govemmeci

evcrt.l days, and parulize ilie military arm. Had they been followed up the couiv

try would have been revolutiouiied,— 18'J8, General Lyman publishes in the Boita

"Jackson Kepublican" leiiers by Thos. Jellerson, J. Q. Adams. &c. showing tin

when J eri'erson laid tiie enilmrgo on American fihipping, the leading federalists i

Massachusetts intended to co-operate with England, turn traitors to their lowi

({overnment, and, as fur as New ICngland was concerned, dissolve the Uuion. Dan

lel Webster prosecuted Lyninn in December, but the iury did not agree in n verdic;

Mr. Adams was a fcderall.it. and declared he had unuoubted evidence of their d«

sign.

OCT. 30. 1830, The Irisl« government prohibit the meeting of Mr. O'Conneli'i

society, " The Association of Irisli Volunteers for the repeal of the Union."— IS3<

Rev. E. Rversou and the Christian's Guardian ! go over to the tories, typjs, prcM
parson ana all.— ld37, Sir 1'. B. Head sends the *-J4th regiment down to Montreal t

aid Colborne to coerce the French Cauaaians, and takes (i.OOO stand of arms out c

the fortress, which he places in charge of Crurnett and the Orange Corporation o

Toronto.
OCT. 31. 1818, Vankoughnet of Cornwall, Z. Burnham, I. F rarer, and Joni

Jones vote for a luw making it criminal in Upper Canada to hold public meetings an

v^tilion for redress of griorances.

ADDRESS OF BRUCE TO HIS ARMY AT BANNOCKBURN.
Scots wha hao wi Wallace bled, Scots wham Bruce has afien led,

Welcome to your gory bed, Or to victory.

Now'a the day and now's the hour. See the front of battle lower

;

See annruach pioud Edward's power— Chninu and slavery.

Wha will be a traitor knave? Whn can fill a coward's grave? ^^

Wha sao babe as be a slave? Let him turn and flee.

Wha for Scotland's king and law, Freedom's sword will brav«ly draw,
Fieeman stand, or freeman fa' Let him on wi' me!

By oppression's woes mid pains! By your sons in servile chains,

We will drain our dearest veiiis,^But thoy shall be froo.

. Lay the proud usurper low! Tyr«nt« fall in every foe,

Liberty's in every blow! I^et nedoor die! • *•
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1840.] KiOVEMBER-ELEVENTH MONTH. [30 DaTI.

^ Pir$t Quar. 8fl, 8. 36. m. i*. E.

()JM Moon, 9th. I. 24. e. ». E.
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•ian OcMral, whMA ordar, like McNab't watchword, was "No Quarttrl" aiwt

tb* Ruuitnt tnauacred 30,000 men, women and children, Rparing no living crtatura.
NOV. 5. 1688, King William of Orange landed in EnKlandwith an army to nid

tb« nation in the recovery of tome of its lihertiet, and to dentruy others. He sailed

from Holland, down imd-channel between Calais and i)over, on Saturday, tlia

3rd of November, about noon. The spectacle was magnificent. The npiiosiia

shores of I^ranre and England were lined with multitudes of npectators, who gnrrid

with strong and opposite emotions, for several hours, unon the vast armament tno-

ving in aline iventy milts in extent, and charged wiin the rival fortunes nf prin-
ttt, religiont and naliona. The fleet waa in sight of the Isle of Wight by the

tvening.
16Ua. Colbonie proclaima martial law ia the district of Montreal, arrests 700 Cana-

dians and throws them into dungeons upon suspicion, or as hostages— L. H. Lafun>
taine, D. B. Viger, Chas. Mondelet, L. M. Viger, J. J. Girouard, F. W. Desrivieret.

vm among them.—At Oldham, England, 80,000 Chartists meet by torch-light, many of

them armed.— 1838, The vote in N. Y. state between Adams and Jackson for preii-

d0ntis976, 176.—m<\jority for Jackson only 5350.

1783, Battle of OEMAPPE, where Duinotirier and the enthusiastic republicans
of France, rout tlic roval tyrants who had united to crush freedom, with great
slaughter. Next March ne turned traitor, but the troops wouldn't join him.
NOV. 6. 1838, Capt. Narcisse GHEGOIUE, a brave Canadian, waa tliis day

atruck by a ball in the chest, at the H^lit at La Cole, whore a hard fought struggle
took place between the torirs and Canadians. He died asking " How do we stand 7"

He was told the truth, and his last words were, "()h, my unfortunate country I are
you again unsuccessful in repelling your tyrannical foe ! I am dying, Goa have
merey on me I I am gone." Such too were the struggles in the old war of '76.

—

Waa it tp establish a nest of sharpers in Wall street, 1000 money changing, lottery

ticket shops, and 800 monopolies of vile usurers and money mongers, with privileges

abstracteu by dishonest and ignorant legislators from tlie righu of community 7—
Surely no.

1837, CANADIAN REVOLT.—This day tlie English government began to

force the Canadians into a premature revolt. A youngmen's association called "The
8ons of Liberty," held tlieir UBUul monthly meetmg in Montreal. The government
party stated at an early hour their intention to asauult these young men. During
this meeting, stones were thrown at the young men, yet this passed unrescnted.—
On their way home they were assaulted —the assault was repelled—their opponents
retreated, and the magistrates called out the troops, and tliey paraded the streets

accompanied by several pieces ofcannon. The "loyal assailants of the Sons of Lib-
erty, now safe underthe protection of English bayonets and artillery, were not slow
in committing excesses. The most promiaent ofthese was damaging Mr. Paplneau's
property ; after which they broke into the office of the Vindicator, which they ut-

terly destroyed. Since that day they have had undisturbed possession of Montreal.
Lord Qosibrd dismissed 70 Justices of the Peace, issued warrants against the mem-
bera of the legislature by dozens, arrested hundreds of innoaent men on mock char-

ges of high treason, filled the dungeons in the cold winter, and in 34 hours utterly

ai^ihilated liberty of speech and of the press, and subverted a royal constitution.

T'^O'V. 7. 1838, Battle of Odletown between the Canadians and Loyalists—tlie

latter victorious. Jacob Honshman, a quiet, peaceable American shot down wan-
tonly near the lines by the loyalist volunteers, after the battle had ceased.—The
Montreal Express, a liberal journal, suppressed and the types, &c. seized by vio-

lence.— lull. Battle of Tippecanoe.— 1830, The Lord Mayor and citizens of Lon-
don inv'te the king to a Banquet in the Egyptian Hall, but Sir Robert Peel replies

that although His Majesty would glndly have attended, he was fearful to trust liiin-

eelf in his own capital city, lest the people would rise up in tumult against him

!

NOV. 8. 1519, Conez the Spaniard entered Mexico, to conquer, enslave and op-

SresB it.—1832, Lord Goderioh (Earl of Ripon) addressed a very lung dispatch to

ir J. Colborne, in reply toMr. Mackenzie s remonstrances and the memorials of

95,000 Canadians. All the reforms promised were, under various pretexts, with-

held. A secret dispatch, since obtained, gave the lie to the public one.

NOV. 7. 1799. Napoleon Bonaparte and his brothers and army upset the

French; government and new-model It.—1775, Montrttal taken by the Americans,
under Montgomery, an Irish officer.— 1838, infamous conduct of Capt. SHERMAN
of the Burlington. The Sentinel states that Dr. " Robert Nelson was at Napierville,

18 miles south west of St. John's, with the main body of the Patriot forces. Hav-
ing taken La Colle Mills, he had command of the wnole country between him and
New Yoiit tine. It was extremely difficult for the Tory forces tc< gain hi« rear by
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laikii while the Royal officers dartd nut march from Lapriurt* lo Sl Johns to attack

biot without aome force in hia rear to co operntn witli theiu. This could be obtained
only by water up the river Sorel aud Lake(!liamplaiii to a landing neitrtlio Isle aux-
noix. The ISngliah had no vessels of their own. and without the nid of thin steam
boat they were unable to accoinplith tlieir pii rpose. But our American Tories cnve
thuin their larg<*iit boat, tho Buriinglan, and, Friday, tr.msported some «' ir cip'it

hundred of the Up^ulartory tniops with artillery ami ordnance coinpleic, trom -

Johnato lloylca wharf on tliis .iidr th« Isle auxnoix, to attdcA l/ie Pairiort i<4 l/i«r

rtar. M^u professing to be Uepublicans—lend th'-ir nid individually, and aa a

Corporation, to suppress and put down at tlia point of the bayonet, th<* ri.sing aptrit

of Canadian liberty, tluA too, while aalling under the protection of tho American
Flag!!" iWhy are not the names of the Corporotion Chronicled that they may
itink in the noatrila of freemen in all time coining! The laat century had but on*
Arnold.]

NOV. 10. 1837, Atroop of cavalry and a field piece wnrediapatchnd from Mon-
treal to St. John'a to press the people into revolt by new insults, to which were ad-

ded the grenadier company of the royals.— 18.18, Sir John Colborno ordera that two
candlea br place<l in tiir and story of every house in Montreal from aunset till mid-
night.

—

\4tt3, St Martin's Eve, Martin Luther born at Eialeben, Oermany. Hia
fatner waa a poor ni 'cr.

NOV. 11. 1807, i'he English is.«ued their oppreaaivc Ordera in Council againat

the American trade.— 1794, Lafaymie Oicn[ -d from the hug of the Auatrian Ty-
rant, out of the dnngeona ef Ohnutz.—1829, Sam Patch leapetL into tlie world to

come, via the Ge eseeFalla.—1813, Battle of WilliainMhur^h or Chryelcr's 6eld on
the St. Lawrence, in which the Americana and English fought hard and auatained

much loss. |3p ENGLISH CRUELTY!! Si::^- 1838,

In a memorial to Congress from Ogdensbur^li, signed oy Henry Van Ronsselaer,

Aid-de-camp to Governor Seward of N. Y. it is ntated, that An extent of country eX'

caeding 40 miles appeared aa it were one entire sheet of tlame. The ascending
light etthia burning country was witnessed afar oil' by the inhabitants along this

fronder. And the exciting spectacle ef human miaery, waa too painful for a Chris-

tian people to behold. Men, women aud children, rubbed of every vestige of ap-

parel, lay naked, frozen, aud dead along fences and under hedges. Some ^w fortu-

nately reached our frontier towns, and were aaved from perishing liy American Sym-
pathisers.

NOV. 12. 1838, INVASION AT PRESCOTT.—The patriots landed near tho

iwind mill, below Prescott, but were embarrassed by one of their schooners running
[round containing their artillery, arms, shot, gunpowder ^c. This and the other
ihoonerCol. Worth and Garrow the Marshal seized on Wednesday, and carried

iff to Sacketl'a Harbor. The Telegraph arrives with U. S. ti-oopj—a body of loyal-

, 400, inarch from Brockville

—

tlie English steamboats Cobourg and Traveller ar-

ve at Prescott with troops—the whole number of patriots was ISO. One of tho
hoonera seized was Engliah. They were lying at anchor on the U. S. tide, in tho

rer, all Tueaday. Some cowardly fellowa had gone off with them on Monday night

'roin the other aide.

NOV. 13. 1838, Tuesday, at 7 the steamers open a fire on the wind
ill in possession of Von Shultzo and tho patriots—a battlo takes place bo.

ween the loyalists and patriots, in which the latter are vietorious after »
reat slaughter of their bncmics. Aftor this night tho patriots had no oan.

on balls—they were in the schooners!! So far back as 7th Fob. 1813,

0;j;iensburgh volunteers surprised Brockville, captured tho guard at'.ii

lO prisoners, with the arms, ammunition and military store.<i.

1715, Battle of Sheriff Muir. The Scotch, attempting to regain their national in-

ipendence are defeated by the power of monopoly baiika aiid English intrigue,

ith dreadful alaughter.

1715, Tho Scottish army, the leaders of which had taken up arms to ob.

in deliverance from the paper dollar, monopolizinji; power of England, sur.

inder at Preston, England, and Major Nairn, Ensign Erskino, Capt. Look,
irt, &.C., are executed, and much cruelty practised. Same day the battl*

Dumblane or Sheriff Muir, in Scotland was fought between tho Duke of

iTgyle and Earl of Mar, in which victory was claimed by both. The
rince came to Scotland, to Dundee and Perth, but had to leave for France

717, Thr English government was so much hated thai the vile whigs durst

ot risk an election, but (like the Upper Canada House lately) voted them.
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holds a cjLBiNgr council; Meisra. Howe and Mantach make affldaviU in

the King's Bench that Allan, Elmsley and Robert Baldwin Sullivan, Head's
Councillors, said in their hearing that " Mackenzie ought to have been shot

at that time, and the only thing to be done now is to take hina out and ihoot
him." O* This was before the revolt.

NOV. 14. 1832, Charles Carroll died, aged 96.—1838, Large Canadi.
dian Sympathy meeting at Vauxhall Gardens, N. Y.—the venerable Dr.
McNcvin in the Cliair.—Mrs. Herbert, of Burtonville L. C. was arrested

last fall and '^ast into a dungeon in the Napierville jsil, to compel her to

make disclosures about patriot movements. Although kept tliere alone up.
on bread and water, she would not disclose anything. Her children were
left unprotected in the streets during her detention, her houso burned at the
time of her arrest, and her husband a refugee in the States.

—

Swanutn P'r.
NOV. 15. 1838. The party in the Windmill posted a cannon on the hill, be-

low Prescott, attacked a long line of militia on their way down, and routed them
— want of round shot was the cause of their surrender on the Friday.— 1830,

The whigs gain a majority in the H. of C. on the Civil List question, in conso>
qiience of the Duke of Wellington's declaration that he would permit no reform
in parliament.

1336, NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTION; near opproach to a revolt ; 200 to-

ry constables appointed; the electors insulted and mjured; the military called

out to take possession of the Streets of St. John; Fort 'Townshend Hei|hts
planted with English Cannon bearing upon the city, over the hustings ; Kent
and Morris elected in spite of the government and carried through the streets in

triumph; the regulars again tnke possession of the city; on the 19th the NeW'
toundiand Patriot publishes the U. S. Declaration of Independence, and Mr.
Speaker Canon declared that if one musket had been fired, " some thousand

Sunners had their sealing muskets loaded and primed, ready to avenge the bloody
aed." The Newfoundland Editor bids the government figure to themselves a
snow storm, the snow 4 feet dee|i ; and reminds them how powerless the troops
would be against the people. " Six Thousand of the best Gunners in the British

dominions, who are invulnerable both in the storm and in the battle, and who on
the rolling billows would pick the eye out of a seal at a distance that would bid

defiance to the puny musket of a veteran Ware the designers of this attempt to

bear in mind that if the life of any of iho-^e on whom they principally direct their

vcnscance, had been taken on that fatal day, months, no, nor years woukl efface

from the mumory of those six thousand well armed and well disciplined hardy
eons of the ocean, until they would revenge the bloody deed."

NOV. 16. 1830, The Duke of Wellington and Sir R. Peel, chiefs of the

tory section of the people's oppressors, announce that the Whigs had obliged

them to resign their power.—1837, The Canada government, to goad the
people into a revolt for which their oppressors were prepared, arrest Andre
Ouimet, President of the Sons of Liberty, J. Dubuc, F. Tavernier, M. Le.
blanc, Dr. Simard, &c., on a charge of Ligh.trcason. Aimable Norbcrt Mo.
rii of Quebec, and other leading men, had been previously placed in dun*
geons there. These arrests caused the first effusion of blood. A small party

of cavalry were escorting Dr. Davignon and the P. M. of St. John's (Mr.
Demaray) to MontrcalJail, and treating them with cruelty and insult, when
the farmers stopt them, upset the vehicle in which the manacled prisoners

were tied down, and set them free, driving off the soldiers. On this the Mon-
treal Courier cried out, ' blood has at last been shed by the rebels—the long
desired blow has been struck—no British subject could desire belter things."

(17 1838, Friday. After a well contested and sanguinary contest, the
gallant Von Schoultz and his brave band had to surrender themselves prison,

ers— 149 surrendered to the enemy, 15 were killed, and 16 escaped. SirGeo.
Arthur offi'iially informs Lord Glenelg that 5000 militia were on the ground,
besides the regulars, and they had the armed steamers and two 18 pounders
playing on the windmill. As proportioned to the number engaged, more men
fell in this contest than at the bloody battle of Waterloo. The American
patriots gained immortal honor for their race and name. Wm. Johnson and
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the people of Ogdensburgh speak of Coi. Worth's conduct and that of 'hia

officers, in language which we omit. It is known. The exact line of hia

duty WK cannot, perhaps, rightly define.—1773, The CitizcnH ofBoston dress

themselves like Indians and throw 346 chests of East India Company Tsa
into.the sea, because the English Parliament had placed a tax of three pence
per lb. on it without their consent, the proceeds to be used as a bribery fund
wherewith to corrupt (as in England) the leading men of the colony, and
make them instrumental in enslaving their countrymen.
NOV. 17. 1838, Fivd thousand men meet at the railroad depot, Phila.

delphia, to hear Theller and Mackenzie state the wrongs of Canada—Lewis
Taylor in the chair.—The Spirit of the Times says—" But one feeling per.

vaded the immense assemblage—that of deep commisseration for the hard,

hips and suffering of the Patriots, and upon dispersing, the universal senti.

ment was GOD SPEED THE CANADIANS."—1837, The Priests of
the Seminary, Montreal, subscribe large suras to feed and clothe the tory

volunteers who were murdering and plundering their countrymen at St.

Eustachc, &c.—1794, John Home Tooke tried for high-treason (love of
liberty) before Lord Mansfield. He was defended by Lord Erskine and ae.

quitted. Had he been found guilty the gallows would have ended his honor,
able and useful career.

NOV. 18. 1838, Colonel Wetherall with a large military force, cannon,
cavalry, &.c., marches thro' the dis-titrbbd part of the country to excite more
disturbance and take vengcanee.—Sir George Arthur renews his reward of
one thousand sovereigns fi>r Mackenzie's apprehension, and believing him in

Canada makts a diligent search.

NOV. 19. 1838, BURNING.—Colonel Angus Macdonell, Fourth Re.
giment of Glengarry Militia, writes Bishop Macdonell, Cornwall, " We pro^

ceeded towards Beauharnois by a forced march, burning and laying wasto
the country as we went along ; and it was a most distressing and heart rend,

ing scene, to see this fine settlement so completely destroyed, the houses
burned and laid in ashes ; and I understand the whole country to St. Charles
experienced the same ; the wailing and lamentation of the women and chil*

dren, on beholding their houses in flames, and their property destroyed ; their

husbands, fathers, brothers, sons, dragged along prisoners : and such of them
u did not appear, were supposed to be at the rebel camp."

1838, Colborne issues an order to convene the corut martial which sent so

many good and true Canadians to eternity, and orders them to give sentence
" according to martial law and the rules of military discipline." This court
of murderers of the innocent consisted of General John Clitherow, President,

Col. Sir John Eustace, Col. Henry Barnard, Col. Wm. Grierson, 15th Regt.,
Col. James Crauford, Major John Lloyd, 73d.Regt., Major Henry Townsend,
24th Regt., Major Arthur W. Biggs, 7th Hussars, Capt. William Eyre, 73d
Regt., Capt. Wm. B. Smith, 15th Regt., Capt. Robert Marsh, 24th Regt.,

Capt. Henry A. Kerr, Royal Regt., Capt. Augustus Cox, Gren. Guards, Capt.
the Hon. George Cadogan, Captain Hew A. R. Mitchell, Grcn. Guards.
NOV. 20. 1837, The English ComnKinder in Chief, London, orders sol.

diers to take off their side arms when not on duty, because they oflen injured

people with tliem. The like request made at Quebec and refused to the Ca.
nadians.—I83i8, Governor Arthur writes to Lord Glenelg to borrow money
for the U. C. torics, and tells him that the colony is fast going to ruin and that

he cannot help it.—A large meeting of the citizens of Washington held in

Carusi's Saloon to express sympathy for Canada. From 1000 to 1500 )»r.

sons attend.—1814, Gen. Jackson writes to the Sec'y at War, " I will (if

mj plan be adopted) insure that an effective force shall soon appear in every

quarter, amply sufficient for the reduction of Canada, and to drive our ene.

tnies from our sliores." O" Why was his excellent ofi'er refused !

!

THO\. 21. 1837, A Grand Ball given bjr the Londoners in their Guild,

hall tot the benefi^t of the Polish refugees m Britain.—1838, President Van
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38. President Van

Buren issues his neutrality proclamation.—1830, Polignac, Peyronnet, Chan,
telanzc and Ranvilie, the advisers of Charles Xth's tyrannv, and author of
the bloodshed ot the 3 glorious days, dnclarcd guilty of high treason against
prance, and imprisoned for a time.—1806, Bonaparte issues his Berlin De.
crec, declaring the British Islarids blockaded, and fcbidding the rest of the

world from communicating with them.
NOV. 22. 1330, Earl Grev takes the premiership, as head of the whigs,

and grasps at offices for his relations as greedily as a famished hound would
at a bone. He takes the premiership—^his brother in law (Ellicc) Sec'y at

War—his son in law, (Durham) in the cabinet—his son (Howick) Under Se-
cretary of State—another son, Capt. in the Navy—his brother. Bishop of
Derry. Ho began reform by coercing the Irish !—1838, Three thousand
persons meet to express friendship towards the Canadians, in the city of Bal-

timore, Commoiore Daniels in the ehair. They are addressed by Messrs.

Theller, Mackeiizie, and others.

NOV. 23. 1837, Death of Lieutenant Weir, B. A.-—The Canadians
took him prisoner near St. Denis ; he was in plain clothes ; said ho was buy.
ing wheat ; was searched and his errand and character found. When the

battle of St. Denis began his guards tied him easily, put him in a caleche

and took him forward a little way, when he burst their bands and fled, they
chased and fired—he fell.—1830, Lord Chancellor Brougham 1st introduced

as a peer into the House of Lords by Durham and Welleslcy.

1802, Colonel Despard and others seized and charged with intending to

rid the world of Geo. 3rd, seize the Bank, the Tower, &.c. After a mock
rial, the Colonel and 6 others wero hung, he on the scaffold telling the peo.

lie, as thoy all did, that they were innoceht^and suffered for their love of
ruth, liberty and justice.

1837, (Wednesday) THE BATTLE OF ST. DENIfiuiii which the gal-

ant Dr. Wolfred Nelson defeated the English regulars an'i^drovc them back,

as preceded by warrants from Lord Gost'ord to arrest the Canadian leaders,

hich aroused the people to resistance. Dr. Davignon and Mr. Demaray
ere arrested on a charge of high treason at St. John's. Instead of convey,

g these prisoners quietly to Montreal, direct by the rail-road, the cavalry

at captured them, resolved on striking terror through the country by mareh.
g them around by Chambly and Longuciul, a distance of thirty.six miles,

ith iron fetters on theiir hands and feet, and ropes around their n^QCks. The
opie of Longueiul assembled and rescued the prisoners. Ifti'mediately a
rce of 800 men, with four pieces of cannon and a howitzer, was despatched,

le half to attack St. Denis, the remainder to storm St. Charles, where sev.

alof the leading reformers from Montreal had retired. So little expccta.

m was there that such an armed force would be sent to arrest half a dozen
' eivilians, that no preparation bad been made to oppose such a body .

—

here were not mors than thirty men at St. Denis previous to the arrival of
• troops, and these wero collected to prevent the sudden seizure of Dr.

elson, by constables. The same may be said of St. Charles. When it was
own that the troops were coming, the tocsin was sounded— a crowd of a.

ut 300 men, armed some with fowling guns, and others with pitchforks,

sembled at St. Denis, and aAer an engagement Of six hours and a half,

ulsed the soldiers, with a loss of fifty men and one piece of cannon.
NOV. 24. 1814, Peace concluded Iwtween America and England.—1820,

eek Revolution commenced.— 1778, Lafayette, through his personal cre-

, clothes tho American Army, and famishes them with shoes, linen and
ler necessaries of life, from Baltimore, &c.—1837. Charles Ovide Perrault,

mber of the parliament of L. C., aid de.camp to Dr. Nelson at the battle

St. Denis, was mortally wounded during the struggle, and died this mor.
ig at half past three. This amiable, pious and accomplished youth was
in in his 23th year, and lefl a young widow to whom he had been married

y a few months. He was one of this most faithful, devoted, disinterested
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frienda of liberty we ever kne'A. Hia talents were of the firat or^er—•hU

inaunera winning and agreeable—his bravery undoubted. In the legialatarti

be had acquired doierved weigiit and influence. Lord Goalbrd had marked

him out for the scaftbld, but fate awarded him a mo.« (rlorious death in the

arms of victory.

NOV. 25. 1837, (Saturday) BATTLE OF ST. CHARLE.<3.—The En.

fliah, about 700 strong of regulars, infantry and cavalry wore led against a

mob of honest farmers, 3000 pcrhrps in number, ill arniml and ignorant of

war. Colonel Welherall says : " The march was accomplished without op.

position or hindrance, except from ihc breaking down of the bridges, dec. &c.

until I arrived one mile from this place, when the troops were fired at from

the lefl or opposite bank of the Richelieu, and a man of the Royal Regiment
wounded ; several rifle-shots were also fired from a baro immediately in our

front. I burned the barn. On arriving at two hundred and fifty yards from

the rebel works, I took up a position ; they opened a heavy fire, which was
returned. I then advanced to another position ono hundred yards from the

works; but finding the defenders obstinate, I stormed and carried them,

burning every building within the stockade, except that of the honourable

Mr. Debartzch; which, however, is much injured. The affair occupied a>

bout ono hour. The slaughter on the side of the rebels was great : only six-

teen prisoners were then made. I have counted fifiy.six bodies, and many
more were killed in the buildings, and their bodies burnt." The patriot ac.

count, as copied into the U. S. papers is in the same strain as that of Colonel

Wetherall. They state that he flanked his operations by a murderous dii.

charge of grape shot upon tha .crowds of peasants, adding to the cannon-ball

and bullet the bayonet and torch. The farmers fought bravely till charged

by the bayonet, ^u^^hen the butchery was dreadful. Upwards of one hun-

dred were in a bam, full of hay and straw, which was set fire to, and they

were burned alive or smothered. The malcontents lost, at least, five hun-

dred men by shot, fire and water. Another account states that nearly one

hundred men were driven into the river, and perished. The village of St.

Charles was entirely destroyed in the attack ; the houses having been al.

roost all fired by the soldiery. The royalist account, in the N. Y. Albion of

Dec. 23J, p. 406, says that Col. Wetherall " enfiladed and knocked over

the pallisadeR, with his artillcrv, after siluncingr the enemy's guns, formed
line andC^riARGED WITH THE BAYONET, UNDER THE OLD
BRITISH CIIEER. Though four or five to one in nnnibor, the poor wretch,

es who had hitherto stood fire well, soon broke, but not before the troopi

were amongst them. Between two and three hundred were killed, and the

remainder fled in all direclioos, spreading terror and dismay far and near.—
Col. Wetherall had three killed and seventeen wounded, only, for the Cant.
dians fired badly."

1783, New York evacuated by the English army. G«gland has since

sent a far more dangerous force of Jews, brokers, bankers, importers, agent)

quacks and speculators, in the place of the other, who teach the Americans
thoiiC infernal arts which undermine national virtue and take away that

peace and happiness which can never be restored,

NOV. 26. 1838, Mr. Kcilchen, Rnssian Consul jit Boston, arrested in

the catholic church of Montreal, and his trunks rifled, on suspicion of con-

spiracy to aiii iho Canadi-'ins. Colborno released him.—1688, KingJamei
Slid arrives at London; and while one of his daughters and her husktwid, the

Prince of Orange, wsrt invading hia kingdom, the other. Princess Anne,
had gono off to his enemies. He burst into tears, and cried, " God help me
my own children have forsaken me." Much neeid have kings and peasanti,

slaves and masters, of faithful and true instructors. Prince&s Anne had

been educated by moan divines of the Church of England to take pleasuie

in seeing its niiuiatera crushing, worrying, banishing ,and imprisoning diii'

aentore and catholics, for lionestly adhering to the urcourtly creeds of that

day.—183
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day.—1833, Mackenzie 'aficr 3 or 4 expulsions) elected member of aatem.
biy for York county by the freeholders in his absence to London—the gov.
eminent could not get a candidate.—1823, Kingston Bank, U. C. broakc,

and its notes are sold for sixpence. Its nominal capital was 500,000 del.

jars : next to nothing paid in. The Directors were Benjamin Whitney, Attj.
General Hagerman, John McLean, High Sheriff, John Gumming, Collector

of Excise, Thomas Daiton, Editor of the Patriot, McLcod, Merchant,
Smith Bartlet, Cashier. When it was agoing, the President posted to Mon>
treal and lifted $^2,000 of a deposite of redeemed bills from the Cashier of
the Bank of Canada, circulated $4,000 of them for good money in thai

city, and where are the rest?— 1769, Mr. Wilkes returned to parliament
again for Middlesex, and soon after re-expeiled !— 1772, the East India com*
pany monopolize the purchase and sale of salt, betel-nut and tobacco, and
declare thi' loanes of land tliroughout India void. A dreadful famine and
mortality ensued, and pestilence desolated the land. This is and ever will

be HT English government. xSi
NOV. 28. 1839, JOHN TEED, merchant taylor, Quebec, arrested for treason,

iccused of having made some clothes for his countryman. Dr. Theller. when es-

caping from the citadel—he applies for a writ habeas corput before Judges Panet
md Bedard— they issue the writ—The Sheriffwentto jail to bring Mr. Teed before

hem, but found that the military ofHcers (the superior power there !) had removed
lim to the citadel, with the aid of a file of soldiers—the writ was then served upoB
]ol. Bowles, commanding the fortress, and a warrant issued to commit him for con*
empt, but he kept the barrack gate shut, held Teed in a cell, and defied tba civi-
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Is there a breast so chilled in life, can
°

nurse the coward's sigh ? Is there a
creature so debased, would not for

In. (5 5 ©. c5. W #)] freedom die 7

^Ist) Pennsylvania Legislature meets.
(3d) Twenty-sixth Congress met, 1839.

Farmer's Calendar.—Be not ambi-
tious to have a large farm. A man's con.
2d Sund. in Advent.] Pres't Van Buren
d® 7»s] born, 1782. Congress meets.]

aw ©• <5 5 '41 7th, Virginia, Ohio. In.

^ Per.] diana, Missouri, a:>d Illinois Le-
gulatures meet.] sequence is not mea-
sured by the size of his farm. Husband
your ground well ; occupy no more thatk

13th, 3d Sund. in Adve .t.] vou can im-
14th, General Washington died, 1799.J

c5 h ©•] prove in the best inanner.

—

6 cf ®-J K®8P " g°*^ fence. Be agood
neighbor. Do to others as you would
liave others do to you.

—

Farewell.
Is there a heart so cold in man, can gall-

4th Sund. in Advent.] ing fetters crave 7

Is there a wretch so truly low. Can stoop

to be a slave ? O, let him, then, be
% Apogee, \i (|)] doomed to crawl,

Where only reptiles live; Nor nevfc

Christmas.] know the grateful sweeta,

that liberty can (rive.

28th, Maryland Legislature meets.

31gt. Kentucky Legialatnre meets.
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power. Colborne. at Montreal, backed his Cdlimel in thi» defiance of the law-
kicked the two Judges ofltlie bench and exaliedtwo of hiocreaiurea in their atead,

having first mude them proniitie to say the miliiury were right. The poor dependent
J^idges had to go off to England to beg jjurdon—tiiey were then reinstated. Teed,

after a long confinement, was let out on bail—and thus matters rest.

DEC. I. 1837, Sir Francis Head's Council decide to appreliend Mackenxie on

a charge of liijjh 'reason, after he should publish another of his weekly newspaper),

and confine hi i in Fort Henry ; to seiie his paporn, presses and property ; to raise

two militia regi i;ent»; to increase tlie milhia artillery.— Dr. Wolfred I^elson's ex-

tensive property m St. Denis, wantonly burnt by Col. Gore and the English army, by

way of mslructin Canadians in the approved English usages of war.

DEC. 8. 180^ BATTLE OF AUSTRELITZ gained by Napoleon. Among
otlier villain* kille by this battle was that traitor Win. Pitt. Ho began life a refor.

mer, he betrayed h's comrades, was an evidence n^ainst them, and freedom's bitter

foe. His chiefcronies were Castlereagh wiio cut his throat after betraying Ireland,

and Lord Melville who robbed the public wholesale, until even the tones cried,

• Fie upon you !" Austrelitz sickened Pitt—he took to bed—and on the 23rd ofJulj

1806 jomed the bloody crew he had hired to war against liberty on this side tbt

grave.—1814, Treaty of peace, U. 8. and England, signed at Ghenu American
UtJe to Canada under French deed of November. 1778. made over to England.
REVOLT NEAR TORONTO, 1837, Saturday. Dr. Rolph sent a verbal mei

age to Mr. Gibson and Col. Lount, which the Colonel and also Mrs. Lount stated to

me as follows—" The government were giving out the arms (ofwhich they had 4O00
•' stand) at 'he city Hall, Toronto, and arnnngmen to fill the garrison, and form couipa
" nies to arrest the leaders of the expected revolt, through the country betwixt Biid

" next Thursday (the day we were to rise); the government had given out 1000 stand

"and beentold of our plansfor Thursday, and therefore Col. Lount and his men must
" be in town on Monday night." Tliere was no word of concealing arms, no letter.

Mrs. L. received the messenger, her husband being from home, but all the country

knew before her or Col .L. The messenger left Gibson's on Sunday at 4 in the morning,

Mrs. Lount asked, "Is Mackenzie aware of the change?" The messenger did not

know, but supposed he was. Chief Justice Robinson's brother \Vm. toiti Mrs. L,

afterwards " tiiat government were entirely ignorant of the day of the revolt,

" and that a story had been iin;»oped on Dr. R. to get someUiing out ol" hint." He fur-

ther said that " his brother, the C. J., and the Governor, Head, were in their bedj
" whet- "^ll escaped to them widt the news that the rebels were at his heels,

" The distrusted nothing, and were surprised not to see Toronto in flaines,

'* The^ t know what to do for the city, but hastened to f)ut their goods and fa-

" milie . ooaid the Transit stcurner, determined to retreat and leave the capital in

"Mackenzie's hands the moment the rebels appeared. Their families never lell

"the steamer until, on Thursday, the • royalists gained the victory." Mrs. L,

like me, is sure that the Robinsons were for the revolt. When the council met ad
agreed to arrest Mackenzie, the Chief Justice bade them " let him alone." Had not

matters gone too far, Col. Lount would have disobeyed Dr. R b order, but every hodj

knew. The going was very bad. " I'm afraid" said the Colonel to his wife "that

" Dr. Rolph is going to be the ruin of us. I believe he is mistaken as to their finding

•' out the day—I think he'p only frightened." Mr. Silas Fletcher had left tlie citt

on Saturday night, and talke.l with men of all parties in it, and been all over it, an'j

had not heard a word of the news by Dr. R. aoout the arms, &,c. He came to Col

Lount and said Dr. R. was mistaken, for all was quiet. Dr. R'snews, however, am

the intelligence that the Canadians i)elow had suffered heavy defeats discourage)

the farmers. Mackenzie was then at Stouffville, delivering sealed letters to the Ca-

tains of town8hii)8 for Thursday the7rh. That Sir F. Head was entirely ignorai

of our designs his dispatches show. We never thought of a delay beyond 3ij 7tl

After our defeat, he writes to Lord Glenelg— " Mr. Mackenzie, under these favour!

able cirqumstances, having been freely permittad by me to make every preparatii

in his power, a concentration of his deluded adherents, and an attack upon the city

Toronto were eecredy settled to take place on the night of the 19rii instant." The]

did not begin to unpack or examine the anns till tlie Tuesday

!

DEC. 4. 1838, BATTLE OF WINDSOR. The refugees and their friendi

164 strong, with arms for themselves only, boriow a steamboat and cross from Di

troit to Windsor, U.C.—their watchword "Remember Prescott!"—they attack ti

barracks, carry and bum them—^Hrn a British steamboat— take 25 prisoners, touci

no private property—ore attacked hy f'oloncl rrhice, the Militia and a party of regi^

Itrs fromSanawich—a division only of their party engaged in the defence and figl

Bobly—Colonel Pntnama Canadian, nephew oftiie celebrated General Putnam i

the American re^'oluticn, is kill»<i, a!sr> Maior M«rvell a gallant Kentwckynn, is
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Cap*. Lewis,—the putriots retreat—some of th«m taken by. Prince, an English At-
torney from Cheltenham— he murdeis four of las prisoners, without trial, several
" hours after the engogeinent. His letter to Airey said, tlmt '•offlio Brigands and
" Pirates 31 were kiOed, besides 4 who vere brought in Jnat at ih close and im-
mediately afier the engas^ement, all of whom I ordered lo be shot upon the tpot,

and which was done accordingly-^' Putnam was nn American born, 45 years of
s^e, and left a widow and eight children in Canada. His wife is the niece of Gene-
ral Herkimer. He wrapped the tricolor flag round hit mangled body, lay down,
and expired.

Before leaving the fleld. Adjutant Cheeseman of theUd Essex, brought up a pris-

oner whom he had taken. He surrendered him to Colonel Prince, who ordered
him to be immediately shot on the spot and it was done. The man was flrst shot in

the shoulder and severely though not mo'".ally wounded—a second shot carried
away part of his cheek,—a third wounded him in the neck, after which he wasbayo-
netted to death ! The 2d prisoner, (who was wounded) was brought into the town
of Sandwich, at least two noura after the engagement, and was ordered to be shot
on the spot. It was proposed to give him " a runybr /us ///e." This barbarous
proposition was acceded to and in an instant a dozen muskets were levelled for his

execution. At this moment, Col. \Vni. Elliott exciuimed, ' D—n you. you coward'
ly rascals, are you going to murder your prisoner!" This exclnmution for ore
instant retarded the fire of die party, but in llie next the pri.soner was brought to iIir

ground, he sprang again to his I'eet and ran round the corner oftl:« fence where !'«

was met and bhot through the iiead. His name was Bk.v.vk'IT. Into u rcsitientin ;l.o

London District. His death look place in our most publie sfrerf. and in the pre-
sence ofseveral ladies and children. Another prisoner nasin' I Dk>^i*oi«, also

wounded and unanned, taken after the action, was brought in durincr U':C morning.
Charles Elliot, Esq. who was present when Col. Prince ordered tliis man r<i lio shot,

entreated that he might be reserved to be dealt with according to the lutes of the

country, but Col. Prince's reply was, ' D—" the rascalshoot him, and it was dune !

!'

When Col. Prince reached Windsor he was informed that S tephen Miller, one of the
Patriots was lying wounded ut the house of Mr. Wn). Johnson. The man, whoso
leg had been shattered by a musket ball, had been found by Francois Baby, Esq
Col. Prince pave the order for his execution and he was dragged out of the house
and shot. The wounded man said he was 35 years old, owned a farm in the 'town
of Fiorence, Huron County, State of Ohio, and he had a wife, and a boy about 19
years old ; he talked about his wife and son, and wished tlmt his wife might be
written to. Soon after this a party of militia men dragged him out of the house,
and shot him. Miller was wounded between 7 and 8 in the morninsr and was shot

at noon : the action was over about 8 o'clock. MUIcr lay unburiea all night in
tkestreet and was completely disembowelled, and other parts ofhim eaten by
the hogs ! Capt. Brodorick of the Regulars left a prison'ir in charge of a dragoon ;

" Prince fell in with this prisoner, ordered him to be takenfrom his guard and
(Aot, which was done." !! A party ofia I iaas who wysise sent into the woods, took
prisoners. When they brought tiiem out a cry was rai.sed. "bayonet them!" but
ardn, one of the Indian braves, replied, " No, we are Christians ! we will not
urder t/um!"—But when these men were delivered to Col, Prince, he had them

ilaced in a waggon, vid when it reached an open iipot opposite the barracks, he com-
Mnded them to be taken out and shot. On this Mr. James cried " For Ood s

8 news however, anilfcake do not let a wliite man murder those whom an Indian spared !"

/ defeats discouraged DEC. 5. 1837. A large and influential meeting of the citizens of Buffalo held, to

led letters to the Cap idtlie Canadians. This wa.s a week before Mackenzie reached Buffalo, and before

vas entirely ignoran i« movements near Toronto were known. Yet he is accused ol being the exciting

lelav beyond thj 7tli ^^se !—1837. Lord Gosford proclaims military law and execution, closes the Courts

« under these favoui f Justice in the Montreal division of Lower Canada, and offers rewards for the op-

kc every preparatio rehension of tiie leading men ofCanada. The following are the gentlemen to whom
attack upon the cityo "a high compliment, so much more hoiioi able than many apatent of British Peerage,

19th instant." The 'as paid. Four thousand dollars for Louis Joseph Papincau. Two thousand dol-

irs each for Dr. Wolfred Nelson, Thomas Storrow Brown, Edmund Bailey O'Cal-

ke 25 prisoners, tone ^ll>l
. „ ,

a and a party of reg" ^^EC. 6. 1782, MARTIN VAN BUREN, i?th President of the United State*,

the defence* and figl " *he son of a poor fanner in Kinderhook, N. Y. He is of Dutch descent, by fa-

d General Putnam <
"^' *"*i mother, and married into a Dutch faiiiily His schooling was -.vholly ob-

mt Kentnckyan, is "'^'-l at the village academy.
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1745, CHARLES SXUART unci his army retreated from Derby. England, the
Irish, the VVelsh and the English malecontents having shown no spirit for nshting.

—

ilow like his situation to that of the Canadian rcpublii^ans back of Toronto, ninety -two
years afterwards, tc a day ! Hinollettsays, the monied corporntious and trading mo-
nopoli'^is of London were in dreadful consternation, and well they might be. But
r iw udi -e and slavery, cruel lK)ndace go hand in hand. Will nionied corporations
rule here ulso 7 English History tells us thai Prince Charles and his highlanders in

their retreat destroyed no property, uuminitted no outrage or violence, took no plun-

der.— 10.37, Battle of Moore's Corner, L. C.—A party of 50 or 60 Canadians, headed
by Mr. Boucheite, son to the Surveyor General, ond Julien Uagnon, with 2 cannon, 70
muskets, balls, powder, &.c., attacked and defeated by the toiy loyalists of ShefTord,

under Capt. J. O. Kempt. Bouchette taken prisoner.

DEC. 7.—TOKONTO REVOLT, 1837, Monday 4lh, to Thursday 7th. indusiva
Early on Monday morning. Col. Lount, and ONLY lOU men, (Cupt. Stewart, R. N.
aaya 75 to 125) left the borders of Lake Bimcoe for the city. So open was the

movement, tliat the whole body of half pay otiicerson their fine of march insf.ntly

prepared to worn Sir Francis. (See Stewart's Norrative.) On the previous night,

MackenAe. when within 9 miles of Toronto, heard of Dr. Rolpli's order, and sent olf

Mr. Uibson's man to Simcoe to stop it, and informing Col. Lount that the government
had given out no arms, and were entirely ignorant of our ilesigns, except of course
Mr. Hogg's story, wliich was intended for Sir Francis, and very cleverly told. Mac-
kenzie fclso sent for Dr. Rolph. to meet him and Gibson near the city, which he did,

about one, P. M. ; he (Kolph) having previously endeavored to countermand his or-

ders to Lount. through Mr. Geo. Bolton, on hnding he had been deceived, Tlie

three were unable to decide on the precise course to be adopted that night, because
they could not tell whether Lount would come or stay, whetlier if he came he would
travel secretly so that his men might bo scattered in fanv. houses, cr whether he

would come armed and openly Uirough the mud. In the evening Mr. Gibson's man,
brought word that Lount was on his way, and the rising known all over. That moment
messengers were despatched in every direction to rouse the reformers ; Mackenzie
and three others seized every suspicious person they met on the road, and confined

them; and the patriots as they arrived, fatigued, hunm-«, dispirited and disappointed,

asked for Morrison, Rolph, &c.. and for the thousands they expected to hove met—
If 750^acked out on Tuesday, 100 could ill be persuaded to go forward on Monday.
The leaders in town sent us no word, none of tnem joined the body they had called

into action, nor did they attempt to organize or marsnal our friends in the city, or send

on some of the boldest among them to cheer the countrymen. Bidwell, who wa>
anxious for our success, kept aloof from the storm he had done all he could to raise,

and thought but of ««//*. When did hs think of any thing else ?

As Mr. William Alves behaved throughout with great courage and intrepidity, hii

reply to some strictures of the Editor of the New York Reformer, which is correct

as to facts, is copied from that journal.

[E.XTRACTS from a T.ETTEK from CilPT. ALVES TO MR. RUDD, N. Y.]

''I am a native of Scotland, just returned from a British Prison. In the Canadian
revolt I took n very active part: witnessed Mr. Mackenzie's conduct from first to

last ; was taken prisoner after his his defeat : and in the winter of 1837-8, occupied a

cold and dismal cell in company with the gallant Capt. Mattliews and Gen. Van Eg-

mond. I was heavily loaded with chains and fetters, the effects of which and the ex

cessive cold, wet and frost, I yet feel. One ofmy comrades, Capt. M., was removed
from the dungeon to the scaffold, on which he suffered with our friend Col. Lount—
Gen. Van Egniond intreated to be relieved as he was very old, but they kepthimj

ii) till he was so frozen and chilled that he had only to be sent to tlieir hospital an^

thence to his grave. With John G. Parker and others, I was carried to Fort Henry
Quebec, Liverpool and London, and should now have been in slavery in Botany Ba;

had not Messrs. Hume, lioebuck, Ashurst, Falconer, Hill, and other generous an(

good men, taken our cause before the Queen's Courts at Westminster. The final di

cisionof t' 10 judges wasi adverse to the wishes of the goverument, and Lord Brougl

am brought the whole matter before Parliament, on which we were restored to liberttj

" You assume that if Mr. Mackenzie had possessed the daring (i alities some han

ascribed to him, he could have taken the Canadas in a month and Toronto in a nigl

It is well known to all who witnessed his conduct that it is not to any want of ener|

or decision on his part that the failure is to be ascribed. He persevered to the ve

last. A hundred of the bravest citizens could have been armed so as to surprise Ti

ronto any night at an hour's notice : but to give permanence to such a movemeiil

was necessary that the country should be prepared to support the town. The ne

of the reverses in Lower Canada had dispirited many, and when Col. L. arrived
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MuDigomery's on Monday eveninf;, he had with him only eifhty or ninety wearied
men, who had marched through mud and mire nearly torty miles, carrying their

arms. Of the condition of the city after ten in the inomiiig, nothing was known.

—

None of the gentlemen who had called out this party eitherjoined it. or sent any word.
Had Mr. ' 'uckenzie been the leader, Toronto was ours. I was present niidsaw ail.

Mr. M. actvised that a guard be placed on the roads, and with three ot his comrades
secured a nutiibcr of prinoiiers. He advised with great earnestness that wo should
instantly march and take possession of the city, and oH'ered to head thosu who would
do so. I well remember that ho was very generally opposed. (Jol. Louni, Mr
Lloyd, and Mr. Gibson, who came later, strongly objected to his proposal, until intel-

ligence was obtained of the stat^ of the town, or until our numbers vere strengthen-

ed. NVhen his intreaties were found to be in vain, he next offered to risk his life by
riding iuto the city with only three friends, alliiough a warrant for high treason stared

hun in the face, there to rouse our comrades, gain the tidings wistied for, prepare
for an attack as early in the night as possible, and bring Doctors Kolph and Murri-
ton back with him. The night was auite dark. They had not rode far when they
met Powell, the present Mayor of Toronto, and Major McDonell, both of whom
Mackeni.ie arrested and sent oack with Capt. Anderson and Mr. , strictly

charging them to keep the prisoners in front. Mackenzie then continued his course
for tiie city with one companion, n daring act, but evidently necessary in the state of
feeling of the men. in order to efl'ect a surprise. Before they got into town, Mayor
Powell, who had shot Capt. A. with a concealed pistol, rode past them. Mackenzie
chased and came up with him, on which Powell came close up and presented a
loaded pistol to his breast, which flashed in the pan. Mackenzie fired out missed
Powell, who escaped, and after concealing himself behind a log, reached Sir Francis

and awaked him from his sleep. Mackenzie re-captured Major McDonell and a

person whom the justices had sent to warn the government of iu danger, and return-

ed to Montgomery's, where he found Col. Moodie of the British army dying, nnd
Capt. Stewart oi the Navy, in custody ; they hod shot at our guards, but failed to

pass them. Other messengers whom we sent to town, were arrested. No 07iecavie

from tlunce. On Tuesday, at noon, we were on our march to the city, greatly in-

creased iu strength, when we met Dr. Rolph. our own executive, and the Hon. Ro-
bert Baldwin, with a tlag of truce from Sir Francis, asking what we wanted. Our
reply was— "A free Convent' "*. ofthe People." They returned, and Dr. R. adviaed
us to fallow him in half an hour, which we did in two divisions. When a mile from
town the same messengers returned and brought Sir F'a refusal, and then Dr. Rolph
privately advised tliat we should not enter uic city till dark, while he, meantime^
would prepare the town folks.

"We marched for Toronto again, as soon as it was dark, about 750 men, for I stood

and counted tlicm in threes as they passed onwards. We had taken Capt. Duggau
and others of Sir F's ofiicers prisoners, and were about half a mile from the market
square, when a party of the royalists, headed by the sheriff, fired a random shot and
ran— there were about 15 of them. Col. Louiit and those of our riflemen in front,

fired back, and Mackenzie, who was between the enemy and our people, narrowly
escaped a shot from ourselves. He haste aed back and bade them stop firing, but a
panic had seized the rear, and in a short time nearly our whole force was on the re-

treat. Mackenzie, on this, handed me Ca;;.t. Duggan'a pistol, and ordered me to ride

back and tell the cowards there was nothing to be afraid of. I did so, but it was of

no use. At length he joined me. and we threatened to shoot at them if they did not

halt. When they came to a stand. Mackenzie told them that the steamers were sent

off for the orangemen of the other districts ; that if our people were in such terror, he
had no doubt the torics were more frightened still ; that what would be child's play

that night, might be impracticable on the morrow, and then asked them how they

could think of looking wife or sweetheart in the face, if, after all their pretended
bravery they acted the part of poltroons, and let slip the noblest opportunity of deliv-

ering Canacfa ever offered to man ? All he said was of no avail ; he then asked many
persons by name if tliey would go; and at length said—" Is there any twenty of you
that will accompany me into the city—join our friends there, who await us in hun-

dreds, and drive the tories before us or perish in the attempt?" I said I would, and
two or three others, after Mr. M. had touched their feelings, agreed to go ; but not

more. Next morning, although there were many, new faces, our 750 had dwindled
down to 300. Mackenzie called them together, apologized for his strong censures of
the previous nmht, reminded them that he had set tliem an example, which if they

had followed, Toronto might have been theirs ; told them that the enemy had been
reinforced, but that they would yet succeed if they had confidence in themselves.

Mackenzie, Lount, and a select party, ofwhich I was one, setofi' to collect firvarms,
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of which we ttotxl frcntly in need, to talie priionrrn, ntii) bring iti the mails from tnl

lo the United Staton nmi Kncinnd. all of wliiili wi' diil On Thursday, the lorin, 2"'> i

Btronij, wiiii a <;ou|>lf of lield [iincwii, wnriicd l>_v nriillrriBtn I'mm the rrcjulnr uriny,

marched out to iiii'ct uk, and Nprf.'ad 5acli coiiNiprnation (iiiiotii; iiur^unrds ntxl vpii i

tliat tlipy tied, williout wiirnin^ iin ol'ihrir i»p|iroiirli. \\'« hiid now u niuiil)i-r nl' *«•! v

hravo men willi u». nlthnugh in nil niH ovrr 'lOO were in i»nr fani|>. Miiclicn/.ii', m
«oon HK lie Raw the enemy, uuiloprd townriii th<*ni, rtMiiriu'd. and inimitcd uh Io

stand and h;,'ht tlicm. ll was hin dnrin^ nnd rnstmeiis lor wlii< li liis friendH Ijiiimod

him. lie neenied to IVnr iu>tliiiif{. One of mir iondiM's had Ifft for ili»< Sfotrn

on Wedneitday—anotlier remainfd in liialnuige, wnit taken and trieil, hut never canm
rear ui—a third rhoite to find fanlt witii Maciienxie'ei plonA on TliurKdny morning,

though sanctioned by (<en. Van Kginond, wlioiiad jnHt arrived, oiul indeed su^'L'eKteil

by hun j and his tlisconient led lo a council of wor, a re election of ollicers, and f,'reat

loss of time. I vr)ted for Mr. Oibson as Captain of my company ; we elected him
unanimously ; and he left his post the moment he aaw the enemy, aadid many more,

(nearly haU), while JiOuntand Mackenzie, with as many a* they conld persuade tojoin

them, stopt and fo<ighttlic lories a» long ns there wns evcna honeofsuccess, their nuin'

bers being not one to the enemy's ten. Ho unwilling was Mackenzie to leove the Held

ofbattle, and so hot the chase after him, that he distanced the enemy's liorxemen only

thirty or forty yards, by his superior knowledge of the country, and reacheil CoUnii-l

Lountand our friends on tntj retreat Just in tnne to nave his neck. Had Mackenzie
not been thwarted from lirst to last, we would have been iimtantly victorionsi at Toron-

to ; and his plan was to seize the steamers and ut once march into Fort Henrv on our

way to Montreal. • • (Signed,) WILLIAM AL'VES.
Colonel liouni ollen acknowledged, when in prison, that if Mackenzie had got his

way our aucuess wouM liave !: "en certain.

The reader will at onco pciccive that if Dr. Rolph, Dr. Morrison, ond oihprii,

I may not yet name, had joined its, they would have encouraged these timid far-

mers, who, when they saw l>r. R. apnuar as Sir Francis's emissary were much
discouraged, as wero many ail over the country. Or. Morrison was so full of

the matter sotno titne before fl!,'htiti^ began, that ho told all to tho$<c who had no

right to know, atid that was all Tie did. And Dr. Rolph has been applying
for and getting certificates t«) tha injury of Mackenzie, and asking persons to give

him their names o-.i a blank sheet of paper, to fill un as he may think fit, with a

similar object. Uidwell imitated Peter, and denied us altogether, and being an

American, was at onco admitted into all the courts of N. Y., while Mackenzie,
an European, went to a jail ! We concealed B'a name as long as it was neces-

sary. But if those leading men had displayed a proper share of spirit all might
havcgone right.

THURSDAY, 7th.—By nine, A. M., Sir Francis had given out -1000 stand of

arms; and Mackenzie attempted tu direct his attention from the patriot camp
by sendinea body of 60 to make a sham attack on the city on the East, and burn

the Don Bridge: even in this he was thwarted for two hours; it was also his

desire that the whole patriot force should form themselves into marching order,

and occupy a station nearer the city, whore they could sec all that the royalista

did, and regulate their movements accordinglv. Again he was thwarted by the

same gentleman, and valuable hours occupicu in i lie discussion until it was too

late. Had no orders been given for men to come from a distance until the patriots

were ready in the city, 100 men could have had Toronto, but the alarm once gi-

ven it required resolution and courage, which were wanting. Sir Francis, hy
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burning Montgomery's and Gibson's premises and granaries, because owned bj

patriots, showed un example which has been followed with steamboats, <&c,

owned by tories and used by government. As there wjre few troops, the coun
try people, h».d they acted in the spirit of their previous resolutions, could havi

cleared Upper Canada, if armed but with broomsticks. Out of 35,000 persons i

and within 16 miles of Toronto, only 150 joined Sir Francis after he had beat t

arms a wholeday (ho says 300), such was the popular fcelincr.
r

-

a
In the outset it was unfortunate that Dr. Morrison was allowed to participate^" 'wo orpl

in the matter. It is. wonderful how many he continued to te!l beforehand, t\r'' Southw
though under every bond of honor and good faith to hold his tongue. He did no iy^i^kman, sr

thing! was worse, far worse than useless, and self was ever uppermost with him ^'^'^> v/nr*

Mr. Hogg made several pretended revelations to Sir Francis, the value o l,*'^^)
and a r<

which 1 well knew; they put the Governor on a wrong scent. But all fails whei ['.'""'an, Eln

the people fail, as they surelydid in the matter of the Toronto revolt. 'lenelg, and
Mackenzie depended much on Br. Rolph's evidence for an acquittal in tlif

'^ '°' same i
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court at Canandnigun, and had a aet ofquMtiona ready for him, but ihft Doctor
gave him iho Nhp in hia hour of ncitd, juat na before at Toronlu. Mr. Montcom*
i-ry hnd wnittd on the Doctor to ack if hu would ntlond if ferved with U. 8.

process. He i-ephed that ho ci^reainly would, niid Mr. Rohertaon aerved him
wi(h (1 aiibptnno in theu!>ual way, throu»,'h whom alito he intimated to Mncken*
tie ihnt hu mis{ht bu fully dupeiuled on. When the trial came on Dr. Ridph nei-

ihi-r cnnie nor aont an excuse nor enquired oa what pointa he waa to be exam-
inetl.

DEC. 8.— 1837, Sir P. Head iwaued n lying prochmalion offering pardon and
forgivenesa to all who would Iny down their armn and go to ihcir hoinea, except
Mackenzie and five othera. Many did ao, wem arrested as soon as poarible, a<>nt

to the penitentiary, banished, or, as in the cose of Capt. Matthews, hung on a gib*

bet!!

1740. Mr. Ratcliffe, Karl of Derwentwnter, who hod escaped in 1716, waa ta-

ken in n French ship, having been onjin^ffd ngainfit the Uruns'.ickers in Scotland,
Ho pleaded that he wna a NATUR Al.IiSKD auhject of Krarce, but wa» lold that

if lie hnd been horn in Rngland iind lived hut one hour m it ne was a subject for

life, lie was beheaded on a sentence parsed in London 30 yenrs before ; his bo*

dy man 'led ; and his heart taken out of his body while vet polpitating.

1838 NIKI.S S. VON SHOUWTZ hung on the gibbet at Fort Henry, by
order of Arthur, and with the united approbation of "Her Majesty's Govern-
mcnt. He "ns h glorious martyr to Canad.an hberty, a youth of 31 winters, of
cool brnvery ond gallant ond hcro'c deeds. His father was a Major in the Pol-

ish I'ljeiaiing army— the son hnd nttnin«.d the rank of Colonel. View hia death
aa you will it is a cool, premeditated and wanton murder, nil concerned in which
tiH'.o forfeited their lives. He met hia death with coolness, breathing forgiveneia
tu his assassins. Ho wna about to he married to a lovelv Amcricnn at Saiina,

had n superior education and very engaging mnnnera.— How long shall bloody
England's shambles bo drenched with the bi^st blood of America !

DEC. y.— 1603, John Milton, Prince of English poets, an eminent republican,
born in London.—1838, Furs and Skins carried to Rngland from Canada, &c.|
this year by the Hudson's Bay Co., value •1,250,000.

1815, M.ARSHAL NEV v is shot this day in consequence of the Duke of
Wellincton giving a malicious t..,ilanation of an article in the capitulation of Pa-
rid, and of tho faithless Bourbons and their Holy Allies, breaking their sacred
pledi^es. He referred to Lord Nelson's odious conduct, where a capitulation
made by Capt. Foote was broken (by Nelson,) and those surrendering under it,

basely murdered by his means.
DEC. 10.— 1833, CONKLING, of Auburn, one of Mackcniic'aJudges.compliei

with Millard Fillmohe's request to suggest more penal laws against the refugees
by recominLMiding ''an inhibition, with suitable penalties, of the act ofencaL'ing
in any military enterprize against, or goiugf with hostile intentions (!!) to be car-
ried into effect by military force, into tTie territories of aforeign power with which
we are at peace. This blun-light Judge would punish, not for lobbing the or-

chard, but for intending to do it. Um luy inUntions he is ready to put down by
Itne and imprisonment.- and suggests that the laws regarding PIRACY be ex-
tended to the lakes 1 ! !-'-1775, Tho B. N.'A. Colonies, no-.v the U. S., agree not to

import any merchandize from Britain or Ireland, and not to export anv Ameri-
can produce to the English West Indies, after this day ; and abide by the agree*
ment.— 1833, TheH. of R. (U. S. Congress) correctly resolve, that in all caaee
of election by the House, the vote shall be open and not by ballot.

DEC. 11.—1337, Mackenzie arrives in Buffalo from Toronto.— 1833, Mr.Pa*
1 » «r.„'M'hnv( "leau and Dr. Wolfred Nelson aio introduced to President Van Buron, by Mr.

rSn niannsi ^^iffht of N. V.-1792, Louis 16th tried at Paris, (Beheaded 21st ofJune 1793.)

r ShHdbeat to
DEC. 12.-1838, DOREPHUS ABBEVand GEORGE, of Water*

alter ne naa
^^^^^ ^ y^ 1^^^^^ ^^ Kingston for dofendiuu American freedom. Capt. Abbey

il' H to nnrticipnti
^'^' '*° orphan children, was a native of Connecticut, a printer by profession.

u h fftn>hand al
^'"" South wick says he emplovcd him in his office, that he was an excellent

to te.l "^ TT
j|(j'no

forkman, sober and correct in "hia habits, becnr.ie an editor of a journal in this
tongue. ^^.^ State, was frugal and industrious, enjoying the respect of society; brave, sih-
uppennosi w ^ ,^^^^ ^^^ ^ republican from principle. Col. Arthur, at the bidding of Hagerman,
rancis,

"f^
^'"

, SuHivon, Elmsley, Allan, and Baldwin, at Toronto, and ofMelbourne, Thomson,
Int. Butall lauB wnei

jj^^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^ Cabinet ofEngland, caused his murder in cold blood. He died
)nto '®*°^V^jj^j

j^ jl,
in the same scaffold as Von Schoiritz. o martyr to the cause of '76. Hia blood

he malls from tnl
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cries for vsngeanoe!! ! It is said that Mrs. George was refused a tight of her

husband, till he was dead.—1653. Cromwell turned the English Parliament out

of doors, and assumed the title of Protector.—1837, Mackenzie, at the urcent re-

2ueBt of the citizens, addresses near 3000 persons in the theatre of Buffalo, on

'anadian affairs, this being the third public patriot meeting in that city.— 1831,

Mackenzie, after a trial of four days, is expelled from the Legislature of U. C. by

a vote of the Bnultons, Hagerman, Burwell, Frazer of Brockville, McNab, &c.,

because he declined to retract an opinion given in a newspaper.
DEC. 13.—1831, Great meeting ot the Freeholders of York County, U. C, at

Toronto, in consequence of Mackenzie's expulsion. Sir John Colbofne, feuruig

that their niemonitl to him was a cover for seizing bis person and revolting,

plants artillery in all directions near tho Government House, appoints a signal for

the regiment in garrisou, and prepares lor defence.— 1S37, Proclamation from Na-

vy Island dated.
183r7, Expedition of the BLACK ROCK GROCERY, dispersed by the She.

riff*, thd PoUco Justice, and an attotney, without assistjince. The arms seized

from a garret.-'Thomas Wilson, a rhethodist preacher, U. C, arresred on t

charge of treason.—Wm. Purdy, miller, Chas. Powers, iron founder. Dr. Gil>

Christ, late M. P., and Robert Waller mei||)ant, Newcastle District, Upper Ca-

nada, arrested on suspicion of treason.—Arrests, Home District, U. C, for high

treason, Isaac Maaterson, Gideon Vernon, Puriphon Hawke, Joseph Wilson,

John Beilby, Wm. Asher, Geo. Wilson, Joseph Newlove, Joseph Gould, Geo.

Hill, J. W. Kendrick, Wm. and Peter Ri»gers, Wm. King, Peter Rogers, Richard

Watson, Weldon Hughes, Abraham Musselman, Peter Pence, Samuel Walford.

Abraham Haling and John Browne, banished to U. S. for treason.—McNab's
forces press upon Malcolm and Duncombe's party and force them to disband in

the TiOndon District. McNab took 500 prisoners.

DEC. 14.— 1837. BATTLE OF ST. EUSTACHE.43 This beautiful village

is 21 miles north of Montreal, on an arm of the OttJiwa. on the high banks of the river.

It was attacked by Sir Jolm Colbome this day . % mm, with 200 cavalry, a large

train of artillery, several regiments of European tsoldiers. and Canadian LoyalisU,

and a portable giUowa to hang the leaders wtio might betaken alive and in arms.—

Sir John's anny was 2,250 strong, and St. Euatache was singled out for vengeance,

because its people had protected from arrest some of the honest members uf Assern'

bly whom the government sought to destroy. The Canadians, as at St. Dennis, were

some 300 persons, badly armed, and so scarce of balls, that some of them fired off

marbles. They were manly, and took possession of several buildings for defence.—

Dr. Chenier and 60 more threw themselves into tlie church, a very massive building

in a commanding situation, and flanked by two lone stone houses. The enemy sur-

rounded the village and cut off all retreat. The clergyman's house was first burnt,

havingbeen fired with Conareve rockets, and the people who retreated to the cellari

of the convent were either burnt or stifled to death—the soldiers next surrounded the

church, under cover of the smoke, and two officers ofthe royals set fire to it, leaving

the wounded to perish in the flames ; others leaped from the windows and were met

with vollies of nmsketry. Dr. Chenier and a few brave men jumped through a

window into the grave yard, where diey fought with all the desperation of a forlorn

hope. A ball soon brought their leader down, but he rallied his sinking strength,

rose and discharged his gun at the enemy—twice again he was brought to the ground,

and twice he rose to the attack. The fourth time he fell to kise a o more ! Che
Bier's fall was the signal for an indiscriminate slaughter ofthe remainder ofhis brave

band. '• NO QUARTER" was the cry, and with few exceptions, all were masea'

cred. Some few made for the ice, in the hope of gaining the opposite woods. Oni

by one they were picked off by the marksmen posted at certain distances, and th<

stragglers fell and perished midst the bleak wintry snows of Canada.
After four and a halfhours' hghting, ^ir John obtained possession of the rillage-

many lay dead and wounded ; the stench from the burning bodies was very offensive

the village was given over to be pillaged, property was plundered, women violated,

aud seventy of the best houses in town and country burnt to the ground. The gallani

Dr. Chenier's mutilated body was exposed—his clothing stripped from his yet ware
limbs— the body was cut into four quarters, and his heart torn from his breast mi

exposed to the gaze of the barbarous soldiers. His property was destroyed ; eve

bis beautiful and accomplished wife had to fly for her life. Night closed upon En$

land's sacking of St. Eustache, and the whole country round seemed one sheet

flan)e, in tlte midst of the horrors of Canadian winter. All powerful God, in diy owi

way sod time visit those cruel destroyers! C apt. Marryat, who aecompsDied Sit
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John Colborne, was at the battle. He says, tlie En^lii^h soldiers and their officers

were so exasperated against the Canadiims. that "it was a service of danger to at?

tempt to save the life of one of these poor creatures." About midnight he went to

see the church ; die floor had been bunit to cinders, and " between the sleepers were
scattered the remains of human beings, injured in various degrees; some with mere-

ly the clothes burnt off, leaving the naked body; while here and there the blackened

ribs were all that the fierce flames had spared. Not only inside of tlie church, but

without its walls, was the same revolting spectacle ; and farther of were bodies still

unscathed by fire, but frozen hard by the severity of the weather."

1837, THE U. C. CONVENTION, dated in September, was to have met,

had the people and their leaders possessed courage enough to free their country,

when no enemy from without opposed them. What rimit had they to convene?
The same- that the Barons had who obtained Magna Chartu—or th&Conven*
tions who recalled Charles 2nd, and crowned William 3d. The Convention did

meet on the HthofDecember, but it was on Navy Island, Canada, and the IT. S.
Govsrnment has bestowed 18 months' imprisonment on the chairman oftbtt
day, for daring so to assemble.
DEC. 13. 1837. Colborne's destroying arm^ enter St. Benoit. Encounter

no resistance. Three hundred farmers meet him with white handkerchiefs in

their hands as a token of peace.- Vast numbers arc arrested and sent off to

Montreal Jail ; hundreds take to the woods ; Colborne and suite remain all night

in the village, which they give up to plunder.
DEC. 16. 1837, Colborne and his army return from St. Benoit or Grand

Brule, having: first set it on fire and rifled it of every valuable they could carry
off. AMURY GIKOD, a native of Switzerland, one of the leaders, was stopt

on his way to the United States, through (ho ofl^ciousness of John Taylor, of
Long Point. When escape seemed inevitable he shot himself. His body was
brought to St. Benoit; beheaded; his head exposed on a pole; a stake driven
through his body, and the body buried at the cross of four roads as a mark of the
infamy attached to the Canadian cause. Even the London Times denounces
Colborne's " infernal acts" here, but England's Q,ueen approves. The Quebec
Cavaditn states that in one month to this date, 500 Canadian houses were burnt
down, and property destroyed to the value of upwards of one million of dollars.

DEC. 18. 1688, KING-JAMES having left London on the previous day, his

Bon-in-law enters it, and takes possession of the royal palace. 'I'he English law*
vers came to address him, headed by old Sergeant May nard, aged nearly ninety.

The Prince told him he had outlived all the lawyers of his time. Maynard re-

plied, that but for the arrival of his highness, he would have tiurvivcd the law it-

•elf. " He was an old roffue for all that," says Swift, and Mcintosh's Revolu-
tion adds, " that the destroyers of the law were the lawyers, its own offspring,

by their iniquitousjudgments, corrupt pleadings, and sycophant petitions." The
like might be said of the U. C. lawyers, aa a whole ; tney were the most worth-
iest, rotten and venal tribe on the face of the earth, and the Judges were like un-
to them.
DEC. 19, 1838. Execution of Colonel MARTIN WOODRUFF at Kiugston.

He was a deputy sheriff, Salina, Onondaga Co. N. Y. His enthusiasm in favor of the
Canadians was boundless—he came to Navy Island, with aid to the Patriots—was
ready to serve at French Creek had there been a Commander, and exhibited great
coolness and courage at the Wind Mill. A few militia officers were collected, who
ordered him to execution. The Kingston Spectator, thus describes the scene ofhis
murder, of which Victoria and her bloody cabinet, heurtily approved. This gallant

soldier was, " about sunrise, brought from Fnrt Henry upon a rough carter's train

or sleigh, attended by two priests, escorted by a party of volunteer cavalry, to the
jail, and soon after to the door leading to the scaffold, when the Sheriffread Arthur's
warrant to execute him ; he was then placed on the platform, the cap pulled over bis

face, and the hangman placed the rope to a hook in tlie beam over head. The plat-

form fell and presented a revolting disgusting, and disgraceful scene. The knot in-

stead of drawing tight under his ear, was brought to tlie chin ; it did not slip but left

space enouch to put a hand within ; the chief weight of the body bearing upon tho
rope at the back of the neck. The body was in great agitation, and seemed to suffer

greatly. The spectators said it was shameful management, when two hangmen came
out, endeavored to strangle the sufferer and not having succeeded they returned
again tu their disgusting work. " The Port Ontario Aurora says : his neck was not
broken, till the hangman, on the cross-tree, had pulled him up by the collar and let

hus fall four times in succestioa. After tliis, the inhuman brute struck bis heeU seve-
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ral timei into the breast of the dvingman! Shame on the etvllized htirhui»TXi\~
No wonder the biped blood-hounds are hunted by the avenging assassin.

1813, The American Fort, Niagara, (built by the Frenrh, 1751) taken by the Eng-
lish. 1831 Tlie Sirath Carolina Legislature protests against the tariff. 1837, Governor
Marcy issues his proclamation for neutrality in the Canadian contest. 1837, Two
thousand men of V^ennont meet at St. Albans, to express friendship for the Canadians.
DEC. 20, 1834. Alexander B. Richmond, an English government spy, prosecutes

a London Bookseller for publishing a record of his crimes, and is nonsuited, London.
1837. Sir Francis Head, Upper Canada, demands, in Victoria Guelph's name of

Governor Marcy, that he deliver up to Judge Bethune his messenger, Mackenzie, a

rebel, traitor, &c., Govenior Marcy replied that— Mackenzie's offence was political

and he could not give him up—moreover as he was on Navy Island, Upper Canada,
and Sir Francis would find him there.—C. H. M'Collora of Belleville, U. C.arreated
on a charge of high treason—liberated on condition of banishment.
DEC. 21, 1838, Messrs. Panet and Bedard, Judges »f the King's Bench Court, sui-

pended from office by Colborne, for bailing Teed, accused of aiding Theller in hit

escape.—1836, President Jackson addresses Congress recommending the acknow-
ment of Texan Independence.—1837. Garrow (Marshal) writes Benton (District

Attorney) from Rochester, N. Y. " There is much excitement here ; forty soldierj
' marcliin<| the streets of Rochester to day under drum and fife ; two pieces of can-
' non went off this morning; and three-fourths of the people here, I learn, are en^
' couraging and promoting the thing; and seven-eighths of the people at Buffalo and
' all along the lines are taking strong interest in the cause of the Patriots ; many furu-
' ishing arms, and large (quantities of provisions contributed and forwarded to them,
' and volunteers continually going on."

DEC. 22. 1-338, JOSEPH NARCISSE CARDINAL, member of the parliament
of Lower Canada, aged 30, (left a wife and 5 children) ; and JOSEPH DUQU-
ETTE, .student at law, aged 22, were this day hung at Montreal, for nobly at-

tempting to free their country from the English yoke. They were brought before a

dozen of hired assassins in red coats called a court martial, and ordered to the Eng
lish shambles forthwith. They were delivered up to their murderers by the Caugn-
nav.'aga Indians who petitioned for their life. Cardinal was hung twice, while Col-

borne and his brutal band sat at their windows enjoying the horrid scene ! ! Madame
Cardinal, in the last mondis of pregnancy, threw herself at the feet of Lady Col-

borne, supplicating her interference in behalfof her husband.—Lady C. offered the

broken hearted supplicant

—

five dollars! Cardinal and Duquette were in Jail,

Nov. 4th, Martial law was proclaimed on the 5th, and the ordinance constituting

Clitherow's Court Martial on the 8th, so that they were tried under a proclamation
issued after they were \n jail ! ! Delisle, the High Constable was one of the officers

at the execution and while Mr Duquette,was slowly walking towards the scaffold he

pulled suddenly the rope round his neck, precipitating him to the ground. Mr. Car-

dinal reprimanded him.—" It's good enough for a dog of a rebel," was the reply.

While the two sufferers stood upon the scaffold, they bade one another a parting

adieu for this world—the next moment the drop fell; Mr. D. fell longitudinally, break-

ing some of his teeth and cutting his face on the railing round the scaffold ; his suf-

ferings were excruciating; several times he begged, for God's sake, to have an end
put to his agony, by killing him. Twenty long minutes elapsed before another rope

could be prepared ! it was then passed around bis neck and tied to the fixture, the

first rope was then cut, and in a few moments after this second hanging, he was num-
bered with the dead.
Same day, at KINGSTON, the British monsters were employed in 8tran(^

on the gallows of Fort Henry two of the Prescott heroes JOEL PEELERof 1^

State, and SYLVANUS SWETE, of Northampton Ms. who died as they bad lived,

DEC. 25. 1776, GENERAL HUGH MERCER. This night, Wash-
ington crossed the Dataware at Trenton, surprised the Hessians, took 900

prisoners and 6 brass cannon, losing only 9 of his men. Throughout the

whole campaign GEN. MERCER is stated by all parties to have power,

fully aided Washington, and behaved with the utmost bravery and skill,

in this, the very darkest hour of American suffering and misfortune. On the

morning of the 3rd of Jan., 1777, Washington decided to attack Princetown,

and MERCER lod tiie VAN of the gallant band. In the evening Mercer

encountered three Euglish Regunents, and a deadly struggle ensued, in

which h«* fell, dangerously wounded, whiU rallying .e American militia.
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I'he Eiigliflli surrounded and refused him quarter,stabbed him in seven places,

struck him witli the butt of their bayonets and left him for dead. Nine days

aflertvards liiia friend of Washington expired in the arms of his (W's)

nephew, and Coiigrtiss erected u monument to his memory. Mercer was a

native of Scotlaud.fought for Ills native Prince at Culloden, was exiled, aud
in 1755 became the companion of Washington in the Indian Wars. It seuma

hard thai Scotchmen should have laid down their lives in this last century

to establish a power which insults their countrymen as aliens and intruders

in this ; and when they claim its hospitality, pounces upon them as the

victims of its policy, and immures them in American Bastiles, for the

crime whicli constituted the glory of a better age.

DEC. 27, 1837. Great meeting in New York (Vauxhall Garden) in

favour of > the Canadians, addres.sed by Dr. O'Callaghan.—1838. Court

Martial met in London, U. C, to determine who of the Windsor Prisonera

it would serve the interest of the government best to rnurdor, without

judge or jury—on the sar^e day a company of artillery arivsd at London,

nritt) 40 waggon loads of arms for the Sandwich frontier. Davis Bedford

tried!! and ordered for execution for rebellion !1— l79t, new constitution

for the Canadas, a law.

DEC. 29, 1813. The English army under General Riall invade the State N.
York, BURN BLACK ROCK and destroy its battery on the their way to

burn Buffalo. The English forces also burnt Manchester village, Niagara
Fa!l.s, and one infirm person perished in the flames.

1837. INVASION OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. BURNING
OF THE CAROLINE.

—

[Explanation of the Frontispiece.—1 repre

sents Mr. Ditrfee lying on the wharf by the ware house at Schlosser, N. Y.,
weltering in his blood. He was shot in the back of the head—2 shows the
murderers in their boats returningto Chippewa, where the lights are seen at 3,

4 is a view ofthe ill-fated vessel passing onwards with fearful speed towards
the great falls, in a blaze of tiame, the elements of fire and water combining
in tiieir fury to send into eternity those who had hid themselves in the boat
from the dagger of the assassin. A faint view of2 or 3 persons holding out
their hands in desperation may be seen near the bows of the boat. The En-
gli»h ofhcial account is that si,v were killed ; the Americans say eleven.]

Tlie Steamboat Caroline took out a license at Buffalo as a. ferry boat for

passengers—sailed to Tonavvanda—thence to Schlosser, and twice between
it and Navy Island—Schlosser contains an o];! store house and a small inn.

At 5 in the evening the Caroline was moored at the wharf—the tavern being
very full, a number of the gentlemen took beds in the boat—in all about
33 persons slept there. A watch was placed on deck at 8, the watchmen
unarmed—there was only one pocket pistol on board,and no powder ; at raid.

night, the Caroline was attacked by five boats full of armed men from the

Englisli army, at Chippewa, who killed [as themselves say] six ir.en, or as

the Amrrican account has it, eleven. A number were severely wounded,
as the people in theAmerican port,could make no resistance. To kill them was
therefore a wanton assassination. The cry of the assailants was " g—d d—

n

them—no quarter—fire, fire !" Amos Durfee of Buffalo was found dead
upon the dock, a musket ball having passed through his head. The Caro-
line sailed under the American flag, which the assailants took to Toronto,-

and displayed at annual festivals, in honor of this outrage. She was set in

ablaze, cut adrift and sent over the falls of Niagara. We witnessed the

dreadful scene from Navy Island. The thrilling cry ran around that there

were living souls on board ; and as the vessel, wrapt in vivid flame, which
disclosed her doom as it shone brightly on the water, was hurrying down the

resistless rapids to the tremendous Cataract, the thunder of which, morn
awfully distinct in the midnight stillness, horrified every mind with the pre.

scnce of their inevitable fate ; numbers caught, in fancy, the wails of dying
wretcbe*, hopelessly perishing by the doable horrors ofa fate which nothing
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eoald aTert; tnd watched with agronized attention the flaminf; mus, till it

waa hurriod over the fails tobc cruHhod incvnrlasting darkness in the iin.

falliomed toral) of waton bolow. Several Canadians who left the Island

n the Caroline that evening, to return next day, have not since btcn heard

of, and doubtless were among tliu inurclercd, or i.id on board and pcrislicd with

the ill-fated vessel. Wny did the English pass Nanr Island, in Canada,

where the patriots had hoisted their flag, and waited for them, and attack an

unarmed boat in N. Y. State, and in the dead of night, butcher thoin in cold

blood '. Sir Francis Head planned; ordered, and sanctioned the whole massi.

ore, the Queen of England and her government approved of it, and reward,

ed the villains. Drew is raised to the rank of Captain of the Royal Navy,

and commands on Lake Eiie, and McNab is knighted, and received the

Royal thanks. fl^Sir John Colhorne is also created Lord Scaton!/3l
McNab in his ('esnatches says—" I was informed by eittzeva from Buffalo that

theCaruKno would be down that night." The editor of the Star stated that hi

understood thot Dr. Thomas M. Koote, of the Commercial, and John McLoan,
ex-judgo of Seneca Coiinrv, were that night McNab's gupits in his camp. Wai
it sol The Hon. John Rlmsley, Toronto, a men>ber of Head's Government, at-

tended the anniversary dinner there, in honor of the heroes who defeated the

Yankees. He said— "After a desperate engagement of some minutep, she wai

fired, and rode upon the waters a blazing beacon of infamy until she sunk into the

abyss beneath— (loud cheers.) Gentlemen, / glory in hiaring been one of tlwie

tcko destroyed thia boat."—On the same night (29tn Dec. '3S. j says the Montreal

Herald, " Cul. Holmes and the officers of his brigade, held their first regiments

mess dinner at Orr's Hotel. The room was decoratea with transparencies of hci

Majesty, the Duke of Wellington, Britannia, the steamer Caroline in flames de

acending the Fulls of Niagara, and a globe with the motto, "The British empire,

on which the sun never sets." Sir Allan N. McNab was toasted, and manj
jokes cracked at the expense of the unfortunate Americans in the Caroline.

1S12. British Frigate Java taken.—1837, Benton takosoul a warrant to apprc'

bend Mackenzie for an alleged breach of the lawsof neutrality at Buffalo.— 1833,

Patriot meeting of the ladies of Buffalo—many other Carolint meetings.
DEC. 30. 1938, ANTHONY O. W. G. VAN EGMOND, a native of Holland,

and formerly Colonel in the army of Napoleon, settled many years in the Huron
Tract, Upper Canada, where he owned about 15,000 acres. As he happened n

be near Toronto when the difficulties took place there, ho was arrested on

Thursday the 7lh of December, immediately after the battle, and lodged in To-

ronto jail. He had committed no act of violence agamst the government, anil

there was no pretext for detaining him, but he was a danceroiis man on aecouni

of his military talent, which waa of the first order, and his known republican

principles. Accordingly, the Governor, Council and Hagerman, held a consulta-

tion, the result of which was that Colonel Van Egmond, in his67th year, wai

ordered down to one of the coldest of the cells underground. The water had ru<

into the cell, upon the clothes under which he lay, and they were found now

morning frozen to the ground, and the old Colonel all but perished.—The

Ehysicians were sent for, to keep up appearances, and they at once saw thai

e was done far. He was ordered to be sent to the hospital, and this day h(

breathed his last. This is English GK)vernment in Canada. May God in his io

vng kindness to the sons ofmen deliver the earth from such a dreadful curse.-

Russian despotism is paternal affection when compared to the brutal sway o

England.
1813, The City of BUFFALO burnt by the English in the midst of the frosii

and snows of a Canadian winter. Only one house was left standing.— 1746

Carlisle Castle, with 400 Scottish prisoners, surrenders to the Duke of Cumber
land. The prisoners were ti^ated with a refinement of cruelly.

DEC. 31, 1806. A Commercial Treaty entered mto by iha ministers of ihi

United States and England, which the Senate at Washington would not ratify

1775, General Richard MONTGOMERY, a native of Ireland, f'«.lls before ih

walls of Q,uebec, while storming that strong hold of despotism, at the head

the gallant Colonists. He was one of the bravest aud most accomplished Gen

erals of the ago. In these days there were no Native American Absociatio.^

to insult brave men from Europe who embarked in the cause of freedom. Mont

{omery was a Colonel under Wolfe when he fell in 1759 ; he was a volunteer foi

rty to the new world; and bis loat aigh waa embittered by auticipated defeti

gome
Kb«rt
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iDrTO THE l*ISOPL.E OV UPPER CANADA I JfJ
Since crossing the Niagara in January, 1B3R, 1 have ascertained—that the re>

puhlicanformsof the Eovernmenls of those United Stales serve as a ncantle tocon-
ccal from the people tVie aristocratic machinery which, as in England more open*

ly, moves the vpobcI of the state. In this great country of New York, the law-

yers protect their monopoly by seven years opprenticesnips, and at least as many
varieties of rules ot life, taken from England, tier colonics, state legislation, con-

gress atatutes, foreign treatifs, and British common laW, as are in use among
yourselves. The administration of justice is exclusively in the hands of those
monopolists, the judges being often selected by the Banking influence, from
among the most intolerant and exclusive ofthe members of the bar. Equal rights

ind the truths of the Declaration of Independenccare not andcannotbe enjoyed
in the midst of a thousand city, village, clerical, manufacturing, railroad, canal,

and, worst of all, banking corporations, every one of them more exclusive than
another. They are the props of the British monarchy beyond the sea ; they are
England s fortresses on the continent of America. The influence of the press up-
on the people here is very great ; and the tongues of the lawyers and the pens of the

editors move in implicit obedience to the same monicd power which has prostrated

the last remains of freedom in Britain. Even the President of the republic has
come forward and ocknowlcdged, that os the United States is 200 millions of
dollars in debt to ihu English capitalists, and paying them over ten millions of
apecio in tribute annually, and as America clings to an anti-republican, fluctuating

paper currency, issued by her enemies, in pre^>renco to a gold and silver one of
her own, the monoy power of England controls this nation, ctuscs her banks to

atop payment, deranges her finances at will, and might even embarrass her go-
vernment in the hour of its utmost need. England hns a .itnnding army, and
iho government hei'e is quietly increasing the cfSciency of a like prop of monar-
chy. The Church of England, in England, is richly endowed. In this State
alone its priests own sixty millions value of estate. So we have an established

church in right earnest, aye, and jnorelhan one. The State Legislature, whe-
ther whig or democrat, meets but to increase the burthens of the people, lich

capitalists pass laws for poor laborers, but as to republican legislation, where is

it to be found? In the Congrosii, n majority of prerega..ve made lawyers shew
far more respect for English Parliamentary customs than American Institutions;

and; as far as I can judge, the two great parties of ins and outs, whose leaders
move the people as if they were two contendimr armies, are the very counter-
parts of the British Whigs ai>d Tories, and equally honetl and disinteretlid in

all they say and do ! The ballot, of which I was much in favor when with you,
would be no adequate protection to the poor voter in the present state of society
in England, neither does it protect the people here. Corruption is powerful in

England and with you, but beyond its influence here I should think that notfaiog
could go.

The machinery of the state and general governments is becoming daily more
complicated and difficult to be understood. The people are in the main true to
the faith of their fathers, and desirous to walk in the good old paths, but party
legislation, party orators, party presses, and party organization neutralize even
universal suffrage, and impel them to lake sides in a contest whore their inter-

ests are but little cared for, just as their brethren in Ei.giand follow, one iialf

Poel and Wellington, and t'other half Russell and Melbourne.
So long as our friendc iii the United States choose to submit to such a system

we have no right to interfere with them ; we should keep our attention flrmly
directed to one point, and that is political INDEPENDENCE both of England
and this Union. Where they have improved on their European models let us
?rofit by the example, and where they nave failed let us take a timely warning.
'he proper formal notion of government is the annexation of pleasure to soma

actions and pain and privation to others, in our power to do or forbear, and of
which we hove notice before hand by means of well known fixed laws. Thus
it is that Gud govrrns the world, and the nearer we approach to the Inw of na-
ture, the happier wo will be. But in these United Stales, the Inws are so numc-
foils and inconsistent with cncii other and with reason, that they are often little

knpwn or notoriously disobeyed. Such also is the English system, and it

briiu;s its punishmetu with it.

Iwjr darling wish for twenty years was to see one great federal union of th#
nations of North America, by which means I expected a perpetual ueace to be
maintained. But the time is not yet come. The sooner w«ge. ria of Kng^isu
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power, the natureof which this Almanack faithfuMy describes, thcbettnr, While
England keeps five milliona of her home subjects in poor-house bastiles or for

factory j work, we can have nothing to hope from her smse ofjustice; audit
would be no enviable condition to become the miserable dependants of the slave

owners of the south and the usurers of the north, by exchanging the yoke of

Victoria for that of Conaress.
Tho timo of your finalemancipation is perhaps nearer than vou imagine. Even

here, shut up from society, withm the gloomy wallsof arepuoiicanpiinitentiary,

by an American President, at the call of an Entrlish minister, for the love I bear
to Canadian Liberty, I rejoice in the anticipation of that blessed day, whea the

Bun shall cease to shine on a British slave from one end nf Canada to the other.

I write at this time to bid you prepare for that happy period, and would earnestly

request you to consider some suggestions concerninga government, consiituiioii

and code of laws which are printed herewith. The views they convey may be

innperfect, but my object is to lead you to reason and reflect, keeping always in

mind that if you aspire to that great good of leaving to your cf ilriren republican
institutions, elective throughout, you must avoid the grand error of the legisla-

tors of these states, who yielding to the ambition, covetou&ncss and avarice of a

few, have covered the face of their country with gainful monopolies the grave of

democracy.
The sufferings of the reformers among you, by impiisonment, torture, starva-

tion, and noon day robbery, have been very great, but it is probable that they

were essential to laying broad and deep the foundations of rational freedom in

your land. Had you embraced the opportunity offered you in December, 1837,

and achieved your liberty, I fear it would have bren too lightly valued. Your
European oppressors show very little statesmanship in their aitempts to unite for

internal legislation a counti^ I'SOO mileu long, and filled with people of different

customs and languages. They desire to saddle Lower Canada with four mil-

lions of debt, of which it never borrowed or received one dollar ! But all their

schemes have failed and will fail; and by means of internal disturbances in

the United Kingdom, or a short crop, or other causes of financial derangement!)

there, or thro' a quarrel with Russia, France, or Ireland, or trouble at Constan-
tinople, you may be speedly relieved from their military power and left to govern
yourselves.

As to the chances of a rupture between England and these States, it is diiiicult

to reason upon them. The Melbourne ministry may pive way to Peel and the

Tories, but what their policy would bo perhaps even themselves could not now
clearly foresee. It ts probable it would be more warlike than that of Lord Pal-

meraton. It could not be more peaceful (seemingly) than that of Mr.Van Buren.

But appearances here may be deceptive. Out of ttie North East Boundary
difficulties war may come and that speedily, and thus rid us of the English yoke.

If the best of ihe Irish, English and Scottish Soldiers, now in Canada, could

he made acquainted with the true character of the Government they serve, as

exhibited in the Caroline Almanack, I think they would at once decide to fight no

longer under the bloody cross ^f St. George against their own own flesh and

blood. There are a thousand ways in which the more patriotic of your citizens

might thwart their invaders and make them uncomfortable; and I declare toyo".

that so long as one English bayonet stands unsheathed for your coercion, I think

it your duty io use everv exertion to oblige the tyrants who sustain it to retroce

their steps. Take no tnought for me. If you have read Mr. Van Buren's letter

to Lord Durham, as published in the London Times, you can readily conceive

that if Governor Thomson has sent his compliments to Washington, with a re->

quest that I may be detained other twelve months in this peniteiiiiary, no efforts

of the generous people of America will be at all ayrilable foi my release, unless

the commencement of hostilities change the American policy.

In June or July next I intend to publish 10,000 copies of an Almanack for 1841,

Bomewhat larger than this, which' will contain a code of laws suitable for Upper

Canada, according to my views, with this advantage over the present systenv,

that every body will be able to understand them. Someof ycu might aid me in

this publication by donations or orders with money in advance, and others by

paying the sums due me so far as it may be convenient. My books of accourtt,

Totes of hand, and records, were burnt by those to whom I en'ruat'jd theilf in

837.

The tasks you have assigned me for many years past, have been often vetyjae-

verfl, but I tsko pleasnrc in the reflection that I never shrunk from tho lm«
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of duty. My present confinement has mademe more familiar withpainanil aick-

nesathan during many yearn previous, but even among the felons and prostitutes

of a frontier prison I have learnt many useful lessons, especially as to prison dis*

cipline and the necessity of being ju.t and equitable in the infliction of punish-

ments.

Perhaps liOt less than 20,000 heads of families have removed from Canada since

Sept. 1837,and so far as I have ascertained the minds of many of them, they are for

independence the moment it can be attained. To their kindness, my family, in a
strange land, and without the means of support, owe much. But for their timely

aid the persecution of the American authorities would have been as unbearable as

it was severe, wanton and unprovoked.
Yet it would be wrong to blame the American People because they did not aid

you as France aided their fathers. Hod they been polled, I am satisfied they
would have willingly consented to cross the St. Lawrence en masse to secura
your deliverance from the English yoke, but the leaders of parties had more inter-

ested views, and they prevailed.

I have been in no way connected with the military movements on your frontier

since the winter of 1837-8, neither am I in the least discouraged by them. Prepare
yourselves for a change ; use all the means in your power to hasten it, and soma
of the oldest of you will live to see the last British red soldier leave the banks
and shores of the St. Lawrence, I trust, forever.

Rochester, N. Y., January, 1840. WILLIAM L. MACKENZIE.

SOME FEATURES OF A CONSTITUTION SUPPOSED TO BE
SUITABLE FOR UPPER CANADA. AS A FREE AND INDE-
PENDENT REPUBLIC,^ JTA PURE DEMOCRACY.XD
1. The govornmont to consist ofthree distinct departments, the Lcgisla-

tire, Judicia and Executive, the members whereof shall be directly elected

by the People.

2. Universal sufTragc—that is, all elections to be by male citizens of 21
years and upwards, unstained by crime.

3 The Legislature shall consist of a single chamber, a General Assem-
bly of one hundred members to bo annually elected. Tho people will be a
safer check on hasty or selfish Legislation than a senate made independent
of them for 4 or 6 years.

4. In choosing the legislature, population shall be the basis of representa.
tion, but no one county shall contain less than 400 square miles.

5. All resolutions, laws c statutes, intended to bind the people shall be

printed afler they have passr. i ihe legislrturc.and been formally submitted to

tht iitizensin their several townships, foi (.heirjudgment thereon; andnoreso-
lutioii, '-iw or statute shall have any force until a majority of the citizens

are satisfied with and approve of it.

It is time that a republivian form of government with monarchical insti-

tutions were dispensed with on this continent,and is hoped that UpperCanada
mav be among the first states to sot the example.
The principle of instructing representatives may be necessaf^ whore the

law is passed without consulting ttiose whose business is to obey it ; but

where the people keep the check in their own hands it is improper. To send

a representative to hear and argue and reason and then make up his mind,

and while doing this to instruct him to vote and argue in this way, or that

;

to oblige him to rei son and vote, it may be against the dictates of his judg-

ment and coiiscienie ; to p'ace tho determination ahead of the diucussion;

to have one set of nen who do not hear the argiimcnls, decide, tlio' hundreds

of miles distant, kliat which another set ofir.cn have been specia ly appoint-

edlto enquire into and conclude upon, afler full investigation, is perhaps not

the best way to arrive at the truth.

6. Ministers of the Gospel of all denominations to be eligible to the Icgisla-

ture or to any oilice in the slate.

We do not desire to see secular offices filled with the clergy, and if the

people think as we do they will not elect them, but their exclusion from th»
rights ofcitizens cannot bp defrndrd on mornJ prinriplcs.

if'
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if
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7. SheriflTs, Judges, Coronera, Postmasters, I egisters, and other ofliccn

whose duties require their attendance at their reap ective residences, or whose

dependence on their incomes may impair their fitn-^ss to act inde]>ende.itly

in the legislature, arc to be ineligible to seats therein while acting in an ex.

ecutive capacity.

8. A jury system would be required that would secure in all cases, by a

fair choice, the services ofthe most intelligent citizens as jurors.

9. A more humane, healthy and gentle system of punisliments and prison

discipliue would be required. A change in this respect is inaisp. -:!8able.

10. When a jury shall agree on a verdict against any party tried in a crim.

inal case, the judge shall specify the measure of punishment, but if two.

thirds of the jurors dissent in opiuion from him, ho is to modify the sentence

so as to obtaiu their concurrence.

11. In England and the United States the public prosecutors appear to

have the power, either before or aflcr indictment to bring to trial or

pardon whom they please, without any rule, system or responsibility other
than their mere pleasure or private interest, of which instructive proofs have
been given since the frontier disturbances began. It is expedient that this

power be modified so as to prevent these persons from making political capi.

tal for their patrons at the expense ofan impartial administration of justice.

12. Insteadof summoning a convention, adopting a few general rules,

and leaving to a knot of interested lawyers to twist them into any form they

f

(lease, under the name of statutes, in future years, it is proposed that tiic

awsof Upper Canada shall consist of a written aad well arranged code of

rules to be agreed upon at a general convention*of the people; and that this

code shall, before it takes effect, be submitted to the citizens in their

primary assemblies to vote upon, chapter by chapter.

13 Under such a system, one man of plain understanding would imder-
stand plain rules as well as another, hence the occasion for an organised
monopoly of privileged barri&ters and attornies, to expound the present he.

terogeneous mass of what is now called law, and to dispense it, would be at

an end, and therefore the trade and calling of a lawyer, like than of an edi.
tor, printer, legislator, watchmaker, or merchant, would be thrown open
to the whole people.

14. No candidate for office, or witness in a court of justice to be ques-
tioned as to his religious belief—and all swearing of oaths to be done away
with. Witnesses in courts could be required solemnly to affirm, and per.

sons appointed to offices, solemnly to pledge themselves to a faith/ ul per.
formance of their duties. (See Matthew V and James V.)

15. In any treaty made by the government with a foreign powcrf it

would be required that ths whole particulars should be laid before the legis.

lature i and if it approve ofthe conditions, as also the people in their town,
ships, such Ireaty is then to form part of the supreme law.

16. Chei^> and portable editions of the laws to be provided, so that all

persons may have copies for reference.

17. The duties of the executive department to be exorcised by a Govern,
or, who shall hold his office for two years.

18. Provision to be made for the election of •• Treasurer, Secretary of
State, Superintendent oi^ Education, &c.; and for a successor to the gov.
•mor in case he died, resigned or was removed.

19. County Officers to be chosen by the people at proper intervals ; also
township officers.

Our views in detail on these subjects will be seen in the next almanack,
or the companion thereto, next June, ^., j<'hich the attempt at codification
will bo made. If imperfect, let the nCr-^p: be reasoned.

20. The post office department is to consist ofsuch post offices on liuch
post roads as the law may direct. The rates of postage, on letters, news,
papers, magazines and pamphlets, and of remuneration to officers, toJMKre-
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^ulated by law, but so as to yield no surplus revenue. All post maitsn to
be elected annually by the people, but must bo approved by tho Sunreyor of
Post Roadfl, and be liable to removal by him, i

21. All public unappropriated lands within Upper Canada, all lands that
have been granted or conveyed to priests, clergymen, or religious societies

or ttachers, or to churches, congregations, occtarian collegefl, schools or
hierarchies ofany sect or denomination, or undcrthn form or title of King's
college land.s, university lands, giebcn, rnctoricd, school lamb* or by any
othtr name whatever, whether hy the British or Colonial Authorities or :

those under them, or any public authority wliatevcr, are to betaken to be *

tlio property of the State for its public use.
Q'2. It is believed that the fair sale by auction, in the way that the lairs

would direct, of a portion of the public domain from timo to time, would
furnish the means for maintaining the government and its officers, without
any inland or other tax. It is therefore proposed that trade and commerce
with all other countries be free and unshackled. If it is deemed advisable

lo forbid any foreign luxuries they may be prohibited.

23. The townships and counties to hav& leave, under proper regulations

to assess themselves for educational and other purposes, appoint their offi.

ccrs, and have their ac luntsduly audited and checked. '!

24. Although borrowing money is one of tho last things a free people
iliould attempt, it may sometimes be necessary to do so. The legislature

may pass laws authorizing, in detail, the borrowing of money on the credit

of the State, or on certain lands or income—each law to state the precise

eiim to be borrowed, to limit the terms of tho loar and to agree to the

times of repayment. If a majority of the people in their townships, at two
successive stated meetings, vote in approbation of such a measure, it shall

have force, but not otherwise.

25. The stato sliall neither lend its credit to any individual nor to asso.

ciations, professing to carry on internal improvements, nor shall it become
the partner ofany private company or creatj any corporation of an exclusive

cliaracter. [When the state lends its ere .tit and the experiment succeeds,

the rich stockholders reap all t)ie profit. When it fails, as is the case 19

times out oi 20, the poor farmers sufTe. the loss.]

26. In thu collection and keepirg of educational and other funds care

must be taken not to allow large jalanccs to accumulate in the hands of

individuals.

22. In all laws made and to be made every person shall be bound alike—
neither shall any tenure, estat^;, charter, statute, degree, birth or place, con.

fer any exemption from the r,rdinary course of legal proceedings and rcspon.

siltilitieswhereunto others '*rc subjected. No exemption laws shall release

my person, class, or orde/ of persons. Or their property, from apch public

duties, taxes or burthens as others may be subjected to. Every profession,

trade or business not hi'ftful to community shall be equally open to the pur.

•uit of all, without chrrter, license, inpedimcn* or prohibition.

28. The coins in Ir.wful circulation in the United States shall be the only

legal currency of C iuada, until a coinage of equivalent value, but stampt

by ounces, half anc' quarter ouncesf can be substituted.

2i). No treasury notet), exchequer bills, or iny other promissory notes

shall be issued by the government, nor shall it receive and pay those whom
others may issue. All public officers shall pay and receive current money
only in their trar.saclions.

30. The
'

•^b';,'j^;^ •.;^^.,
', ^/ xclusive iricorporations of U. Care

to cease, except su *«,. Ll '

^
'

_' .v,*^i»era under proper suspervision to wind
up tl^r affiiir;

.

31. >Tho regulations made in this schedule will ensure a free press.

32^ No hereditary emoluments, privileges or immunities to be granted to

my oitizei) aid his heirs by the people. • - -

i
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33. The growth of large cities being unfavorable to liberty; aud their

iplendid governnionti ofinavorii,aldermoii and corporation! with many pow.
era and privileges withheld Irom thu community, unauitable to a country

where honest induHtry is conuidcred msti's only sure dependence for the

enjoyment of contentment and peace, the charters of all such are to be

abolished, and frugal, plain governments erected in their stead, under a gen.

eral law to apply to all places where there is a crowded population.

34. Debts hcreteforo lawfully coutraclcd may be collected by due courte

©flaw— but
, ,'f

35. No law shall ever bo passed or court established for the collection of
debts hercaAertobe nontrao'ed between man and man, or arising from vol.

untary agreement bctvr ..tics whereby the one relinquivhcs a right to

•ome property for the a or expectation of an equivalent hereafter.

[This law would plu oank.aot<jK, shares of stock, mortgageB,bonds, pro.

missory notes, payable with or without interest, conditional pledges of

estate, and all paper securities whatever in the situation of debts of honor

not to be recovered by law. The most usurious bargain might bo made,
but it would bo optional with the party promising, to pay or evade the claim.

No man could be compelled to part with his property, but if he did so with-

out value he must trust to the integrity of his debtor. U. Canada is cursed

with about 500 courts, for the re-:ovcry ofdebt, with hosts ofjudges, com'rs,

lawyers, constables, clerks, and other officers, armed with processes, war.

rants, usages, cognovits, judgments, bills of costs, &,c., sufficient to keep the

entire population in endless misery.]

36. As the alteration contemplated in the last and other clauses, would
lessen the volume of the currency, the convention on investigation ought to

examine and establish a tariff between debts contracted • in depreciated pa.

per and the gold and silver they are here required to be paid in, of $60, $70,
$80 or $90 as the equivalent of $100 heretofore borrowed. This not to

apply to the banks in so far as they would have to take their own paper at

par in payment from their debtors.

37. Landlords may own a thousand houses or farms, and make such
agreements with the tenants they admit on their premises as they think lit,

oregulating the covenants as to assure themselves prompt payment, and
on a default may promptly eject the tenant, but are to have no power to

mU or seize his furniture or property for rent or arrears of rent.

38. All the power now enjoyed by the rich of intimidating the poor, being
taken away, voting by ballot is abulished, and oviry man sTiall give his sui.

frage openly, as a man, viva voce.

39. The laws of primogeniture, half blood and entail arc to be annulled,

and the sons and daughters of parents who may die intestate shall inherit

equally the family patrimony.

40. AAer marriage the real estate possessed by a man and his wife shall

be held to belong to them jointly, insomuch that no sale or lease made by the

one without the consent ofthe other, shall be valid. And in the making of
wills varying the ordinary course of descent of property, no such will or tee.

taroent shall be lawful unless agreed on, signed and acknowledged by hus.

band and wife, her part and portion being, on every principle of rational jus.

tiee, the same as his. In case the woman survive her husband and there be

no children or lawful will she shall be entitled to half the property real and
persenal/ If there be children she shall have one third.

41. Equal freedom shall be extended to all in the enjoyment of religious

profesaion and worship.

43. The present spiritual and temporal aupremacy of the church of Eng.

land in U. uanada, and all attempts at obtaining supremacy over the others
-

"

by any religious denomination, to be declared unlawful.
•''

43. The whole people to be organized and armed as a national guard,

»im1 the youth to have arms suited to their age and be taught the use of
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them in every township. To have two or more superior military schools,

but no Btandin;r orniy upon tho Ei(ro|)oau plan.

44. On the question, wht'thcr verdicts for libel subjecting citizens to

criminal punisiimuiit an; or aro nut unjust in principle, I wuuld gladly re.

ccivo information previous to next June. My friend Solomon Souihwick,
after 40 years of editorial cxpurioncc, declared them unjust. Ilia proper

that every person may freely speak, write and publish his suntiinunts, being
respoiiHible for the abuse of liiat right. How is the responsibility to be en.

forced 7

45. Tho establishment of largo cotton, silk, woollen, or other factories

where thousands of the youth ot both sc.xcs could be seduced from the homes
of their parents by the hope ofgain, and immured many hours a day should

bo discouraged as fur as precujit and limiting the hours of working can
do so. They are unhealthy aixl immoral, f^cvcr did boy or girl look hand.
somer than in the home niadu stuffd ,spun, wove, and dyed on the fdrni and
in the house of their pan-nts.

40. In such a republican state of society, poorlaxvs wiltacarccly be found
necessary, except perhaps an institution for mildly treating those who have
lost their reason, and another for instructing the deaf and dumb, and tho

blind.

47. Lotteries arc anti-republican (see page 36,) and to be prohibited ; and
all gambling to be discouraged, especially thro^ prc^.t>tH to youth in com-
mon school books.

4S. No man, wlielher white or black, citizen or stranger, should be hdd
in personal bondage as the slave of anotiier. Slavery is a violation of tho

niorid law, and its existence in America deeply to be rcjreted. But altho*

it were at an end iu tho southi ru states, the whites and blacks would not
amalgamate ; the coloured population would not bo received into society on
an equality with tho whites. 'I'he remedy is to give to the coloured pco|>le the

country west of the , in full sfjvori-ignty forever, solely to their

use, Ko that they may enjoy Huch political institutions and live under such
laws as they think doi^irabio, instead of being deceived by a mockery of po.

litical equality in Upper Canada.
49. Instcid of enabling lawyers to embarrass rultora, perplex juries and

pervert jusiice for hire and gain, by what is crmcd judicial legislation,

through which the precedents, usages, decisions, laws and law authorities

ofother nations arc often admitted as a rule of action, the following cardi.

nal principles of rational justice are to bo forever taken and pleaded as the

supreme law, an unerring guide, a statutory regulation never to be forgot,

ten, viz :
—" All things whatever ye would that men should do to you, do

ye even so to them."—M .ttliew 7 &. 12: and, *' Thou shall love thy neigh-

bour as thyself."—James 2 & 8. Tiiis is Hio precept of the law of nature.

50. The setting apart otic.seventh of our lime, so as to make Sunday a
day of rest from labour—and the precepts, not to covet that which is ano-
ther's, to do no murder, neither to rob nor steal, to honor our parents, and
not to bear false witness against our neighbour, should be embodied in the

republican code ; and wliile strength or courage, cleanliness and temperance
aro pointed out as moral virtues, tho offunccs of drunkeniiojs, cowardice

,

tilthineas, ignorance, idleness and sloth should be suitably denounced.

AGENTS FOR MACKENZIE'S GAZETTE, and this Almanack. Win
Wallace, Richmond; George Heron; Detroit; \Vm. Kirkup, and Hugh Camiichael
Cincinnati ; John Mills, AfTriiin ; George A. (.'lark, Dixon; John Windt, 152 Cham,
bers Street, New York; Charles Latimer, Chicago; Dr. Trudeau, St. Louis; L.
W^ieelock, Watertown; F. A Folger, Cape Vincent; H. T. Sumner. Stockbridge

;

JaoBfs Mantell, Lyons; James Marshall, Youngstown; S S. Sinades, Ogdensburgh
;

6 ij^herlock, Eaetport ; John T. Blain, Columbus; Ephraiin Moulton, Bangor;
JolnsMuUan, Boonville; W. O. Lewis, Port Ontario, John Wilibank, Fhiladelpnia.

:f . . .:..--.
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INDEX TO NAMES OP PBRHONI.

li

Abb«jr Dor. murdered, 103.

AdamtJuhn,60,65,6ti, 97.

Allan Win. y, 40, 93, 103.

Alves Wm.70, narrative 100

Alway RoUrt, 6.

Allan Rthan, 8.

Anderioi) Juhn, •• '40. 71.

Anderson Duncan murd. 8.

Andre Mujur, hung, •• -84.

Arnold Uonudici, traitor,

8,81,82.
Arnold Capt. J. 7.

Arthur 8ir George; 8, 9, 16,

.•20,32,34,35,40,57,60,
• •• 87,88,93,94, 103, 103.

Ar^yle Kailof, beheaded 61

ABhuratWni.H. .-70,103.

AakinJohn B. 9.

Adams John Quincy, '-67.

Baldwin llobert, 101.

Baldwin Augustus, 9, 103.

Bil merino Lord, beheaded,

75. Bedford Paul, ••••70.

Bedford Davis D., murder-

ed, 9,107.

Beebe Nelson, killed, • • 10.

Beemer Jacob, traitor, 70.

Benton Thos. Hart, •••13.

Benton N. S., 28, 69, 103.

Binns Benj. Peniberton,

Philadelphia, (not John) 66

Bolton George, 100.

Boulton H. J. 31, 89, 104.

Bostwick John, 9
Brien Dr., Informer,- ••82.

Brace Lester, ex- sheriif, 69
Brouirhani Lord, 14, 34, 70,

74,95, 100.

Brophy Step. B. 11,60,71.
Brown Thomas Slorrow,
PI. Bradley Col., 11.

Uuckley Chris, murdered, 8
Burwell Mahlon, 27, 29,

30,34, birth 71, 104.

Burns Robert, -14, 68.

Burke Ekiinund, 77.

Burgoyne General, • • • '87.

Burnham Hon. Zach>'8d.
Butchart John, 34.

Byron Lord, 14, 45.

Bidwell Barnabas, 70.

Bid well M. S.,-^^100, 102.

Bedard Judge,(L.C.)97,106
Bouchette, (son to S. G.

of L.Canada, 100.

Cadwallader Micbener, 69.

Cameron Donald, 11.

Cameron Dr. Archd.bung,
66. Cambreleiig C. C. 86

Carroll Wm 5 1 Falconer Thomas
Carmtchiiul Hugh, 30, 66
Cardinal Narcisse, 82, niiir

dorcd, •106.

Case Geo. Wabhingion, 33,

irial 60,88.
Canlereagh Lord,^- -6,75.

Charles, Ist, e.xecutod, 16,

38. Chandler Sam. 32, 73.

Cilly Jonathan, shot, •27.

Clitnerow General John,
13,24,94, 106.

Clay Henrv, 16,26,30,61,
Clark I. laaiu'd severely, 43.

Clark Albert, murdered, 23.

ClorkGco. A. SR
Collins John, froze, • • • • 12.

Cobhett Wm ••••6.58, O."").

Conklin Judge Alfred, 60, i

70.

Killinure Millard 103.

Flelcltei Silas, Ac. 88, 98.

Forsyth Mr. Secretary, 8.

Fo;(, Knulitit) minister, 2.

Fux Chas. James, 14,80.

F'ranklin Venjainin. 12,

63, 80. 89.

Frazcr Kichd. D. 89, 104.

Foolo Dr. Thos. M. 108.

Gagnon Julien,^^ -99, 100.

Gamble Muses, 30.

Gauvin Dr. AlphonRo, 99.

Garrow Nathoniel, Mir-
Mial, 60,91,106.
Ghent Dnvid, 5.

Gibson Dnvid, 64, 74, 88,

98, 100, 1 01, 102.

103. CotBn Sir Isaac, 68.

Cook Dr. FJphraim 75.

Colborri Sir John, (Lord
Seaton)6. 23,31, 49,73,76,

80, 89, 90, 91, 94, 98, 104,

105, 106, 108.

Colbornc Lady, 106.

Craig Governor, • • • • 24, 33.

Cranmer Arch'p, but nt,33.

Cunningham Col. Corneli-

us, murdered 23.

Cooley George; • ••bB, 73.

Cromwell Oliver, • •••104.

Dnlhouisie Eorl of, 46.

DaltonThos.^^ 10,41,97.
Daniels, of N. Y. Gazette,

73. Darnley Ld.,murd. 23.

Davignon Dr. J. F. 93,9,'S,

99. DaytonJudge,.^68.
Decoigne P. T., murd., 13.

De Lorimicr Chevalier,

murdered, 24, 25,82.
Daunais Amable inurd.24.

DeSt.OursRoch, 80.

DumarayiPierre Paul, • .99.

Despard Col. executed, 9.*).

Doanc Josh. O. murd. 23
Dodge W. W. ..57,60,86
Draper W.H. 9,23.
Drolet Jos. T. 99.

Drew Commod.33,45, 108
Durfee Amos, murdered,
107. DurandJas. Sen.29
Durand Chas. 41, tried 50
Duncombe Chas. ••88, 104
Durham Earl of, 29, 51,

54, 55, 61, 67, 73, 77, 84.

89,95.
Duvernay Ludser, 12, 73.

Desrivieres Rodolph, • • 99.

Calhoun J.C., 22, 80.' Duquette J[08. murd. •• 106.

i,
. 1;

Caldwell, wife of Rev. Mr.
murdered, 56.

Cawn Almas All's wife, 9.

Carey Maltiiew, < • • 29, 77.

Dehsle, high const., 106.

Elliott Thomas 5.

Elliott Commodore, • • '80.

Elmsley John, 79, 93, 108.

Girod Amiiry, 99, 106.

Glcneig Lord, 3, 8, 10, 16,

20,47,73.
Girouard Jean J. 99.

Gordon Lord Geo. < * • • 66.

Gorham Nelson, • • • -88.

George 3d, 6, 13, 16, 33,

51, cruelty of 89.

George Mr. murd. • • • • 103.

Gosford Lord, ••go, 95,99.
aowonOfileR.,23,32,61.
Graham Jeremiah,* • • -88.

Grant Peter, destroyed, 16.

Grunt John, 73.

Gregoiro Narcisse, 90.

Grey Earl, 29,34,95.
GurnettGeo. 86,88.
HallElisha, 88.

Huycs Sergeant M.- •• •6.

Hagerman Cliristopher A.

23, 31, 35, 37, 40, 45, 60,

87,88,97, 103.104.
Hampden John, 59.

Hamelin Fraa. Xa.ier,
murde.ed, 13.

Hamilton ShcrifT Alcx.26.

Harrison Major Wm. • • 26.

Harrison Gen. W. H., 15,

26,84.

Hardy Andrew, murder'd,
49. Hardy Thos.- •••87.

Hart Samuel Peter, infor-

mer, 71,80.
Hastings Wnrrcn, •

. 9, 10.

Haynes Col. Isaac, mur-
dered 72.

Head Sir Francis, 16, 31,

34, 47, 54, 74, 88, 92, 98,

102, 103,108.
Henry John, 24.

Henderson E. T. 34.

Hindenlang Charles, miiV*

dered, U,
Hooper Bishop, burnt, 23.

Hogg James, ..• 100, 192.

HonshmanJte. murd. 90-

'J

Horno Ta
Hull Gen
KuillU Jo!

Hunter Di
lIUHi Joht
Jackson

•
• • • 30

Jarvis Wn

Jarvis Sat
Jeffurson

'

iPK^rsoll

jiliiuton

Jjliiisun K
Jdiies Jiul

• 40. 5
lullllsCyUJS!

Jl Keiidi

Kennedy L
Kirr Wm.
Kctelium

Kolcliuin J
Kilinarnoc

[irkup Wn
[osciiisko,

,afayctto C

.artiguo Bi

.atimer Ch

.aud Archl

.awton.S.

.eacn Lym

.t'xgett Wi

.eniaitrc F

.lisslie Wm
esslie Jan
,ott Uenjan
<loyd Jesse
.ynde Hirn
lockwood J

.UUI8 16tli t

.ount Col. i

5, murderei

•••birt

.juis Phillij

.utiier Man
-oval Lord,
IcGollum C
IcLean JucJ

(acaulayj.l

IcCracken
IcLeod Gei
IcLeod Ale:

lacon Nath
IcNulty Jo
IcNevin Dr
Mackenzie \

1 14. 20, 27
I 51, 52, 54
3. 65, 71, 74
3. 94, 95, 9'

••'4

lackay Rob

'i;

J



honiM-— 70.

illard 103.

iliiii, Ac. 88, 98.

r. Sccreiary, 8.

Hb miniaicr, 'I.

Jnines, 14,80.

Ueiijninin. I'A

. ... 63, 80. 89.

hd. D. 89, 104.

Thoi. M. 108.

,lien,--'99, 100.

OB<f«, 30.

r. Alphonno, 99.

lalhnnicl, M^r-
60,91,106.

vid, 6.

nvid, 64, 74, 88,

8, 100, 101, 102.

iury,---99, 105.

.ord, 3, 8, 10, 16,

20,47,73.

Jean J. 99.

iord Qco. • • • • 66.

NeUon, ••••88.

J, 6, 13, 16, 33,

lyof 89.

[r. murd." ••lOS.

Lord, ••90,96, 99.

)KleR.,2J,32,61.
Jeremiah,. •••88.

!lcr,deBtroyed,16.

hn, 73.

Narcisae, 90.

rl, 29,34,95.

Geo. 86,88.

ha, 88.

ergeanlM.- •• •B.

in CliristopherA.
•^ 37, 40, 46, 50,

, 88, 97, 103. 104.

n John, 59.

Fras. Xa.ier,

,
13.

n Sheriff Alcx.26.

Major Wm.^- 26.

Gen. W. H., IB,

26,84.

ndrew, murder'd,

rdy Thos. 87.

iiuel Peter, infor-

71,80.

_ Wnrrcn,--9, 10.

Col. Isaac, m\ir-

72.

, Francis, 16, 31,

4, 74, 88, 92, 98,

... 102, 103,108.

ohn, 24.

onE.T. 34.

ing Charles, mu»-
••••••••••••• *4f

Jishop, burnt, 23.

imes,.-- 100,192.

anJae. murd. w
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HornoTooke, John,3i, 94.

Hull Gen. Win.' G*), 74.

liuinu Joseph, 16, 39, 46,

48,70,100
Hunter Dr. Janics,' ••42.

Huni John, burnt,' •-•65.

Jackson Andrew, 6, 10.

30. 32, 90, 94, 106.

JarvisWni. U., shunlV, 31,

40, SO, 86, 89
Jarvis Sam. I'eter, 40, 41.

Jetfurson Thomas, Si, 37,

63, 65, 8d.

pg«rsoll Jnmcs, U
Juiinston VVm., 93
Jjliiisun ilich. M. ••23,84

Jones Jiutue Jonus, 23, 29.

40. 63, 54, 73, 88, 102

lulius C[B3ar,as3assinatod,

ii. Kondnll Amos,- •75
Kennedy Chas., 9

Kerr VVm. J., 33
Kelchum Wm. 22, 37, 45

tctiuin Jesse, 34

Kilmarnock Lord, 75
irkup Wm. 66
Kosciusko, died, 87

.afayctte General, 19, 52,

74,79,91,9.5
artiguo Bishop, 53

,atimer Charles, 49
iiud Archbishop, 11

,awtonS. A murd.- •••8

,eacn Lyman R., murd.23
,eggelt William, 54

jeniaitrc Francis, II

esslieWm. 29

iOsslie James, 34

,ott Benjamin, 80
iloyd Jesse, indicted, • • 88
iynde Hiram B. murd. 9

lockwood Joseph, 6

uuis 16th behead. 14, 103

iount Col. Samuel, 9, 22,

murdered, 40, 57, 77,

•••birth 91, 93 to 102
juis Philli[)i3, 73
ather Martin, 91, 57, 26
oval Lord, beheaded, 39

IcGoUum C. H., 106

IcLean Jud^e .\rch'd. 40
IacaulayJ.B.,J.S.<&J.40
IcCracken H'y. Joy, 66
luLeod Gen. Oonald, 60
lcLeod.\lcx. 32,73
lacon Nathaniel, 61

IcNulty John. •••55,73

".cNevin Dr. W. J.. 83,93,

lackenzie Wm. L.. 6, 9,

3,14,20,27,31,33,34,45,
I 51, 52, 54. 67, trial 59,

3,65,71,74,85,88,89,90
3, 94, 96, 97 to 103, 104,

106,105.109
lackiy Robert. 34

.McCormack Shd.7,32.80
Macnab Sir Allan N. 7,8.

•••31,35,40.89, 104. 10-4

.McDonell Bishop A1*)X.

34.94
McDonell Holland. 7

:V1adiMonJ.26,39,5a61,80
.VIonroe James, 66
•Vlolcolm Finlay, 70
Malcolm F.liakiin A J., 88
.Mahmoud 2nd, 67
Marshall Jnmei, 88
.Vlarryail Cnpt., •• 45, 104

Mntlhow'i Capl. Peter, 35,

murdered 40,41, 100
Mercer Gen. Hugh, •••106

Molvilto Lord, 39,98
Miller St'n. murdered, 91

.Melbourne Lord, 2, 29, 34,

75.103
Miller Lyn. Wil8on,65, 73
Mills John, 34

Mdne Peier, Jun.. 29
Milton John, 23, 103
.Monroe Gen. murdered, 57

Montgomery John, trial

••37,40.54,71, 102,103
Montgomery II. dies, • • 108
.MosJer John, 7

Moon Hen. J., ••••71,80
.Moodio, death of Col. 101

Morden Ralph, -•••40,71

Morrison Thos. D. ••46,
74,100,102,103

Moreau Col. James, 26, 66
(murdered 1st August.)
MorinA.N. 93
Mudgo Zech., suicide, • 57
Narbonno Pierre 24
iVapolponBonaparte,l9,27,

49,52,57, 58, 69,60, e.'j, 74.

86, 90, 96, 98
Nelson Dr. Robert, 89, 90
Nelson Dr. Wolfred, 61,

63,95.98,99,103
Noy Marshal, shot, --lOS

NewcombeDr. S,^^34, 82
Nicolas F. murdered •• ^24

Norbury Lord, shot, • • • • 8

North Lord, 26
O'Brien Geo. R., 6

O'Coigley James, murder
ed, 56
O'Connell Daniel, 16, 26
4.5, 51, pledge 71, 73, 87, 88
O'Callaghan E. B. 99, 107

0'ChenierJean,^^-99, 104

Papineau L. J., 49, 61, 84,

99, 103

Papineau A. M., 23, 82, 86

Parker John ^.-•••7, 70
Parker Richard,- • • •• -52

Parsons Timothy, 34

Paine Thomas, 16

Peel Sir Robert. 76. 90. 9i

Peeler Joel, murdered, 108
Pcnn Win., 86, 89 •
Purrault Chas. Ovide, • • 9S
Perry Commodore 80
Porley Julius, miir<l • • • 23
PhcliiN Rus'l, murdered, S
Pitt Win., 61,77,98
PowtllJohn, Mayor ofTo-
ronto, 101. Polignar, 95
Priestly Dr. Jusopli. ^^22
Prince John, 45,93,99
Price Januis Hervuy, ••34
Putnam, dn th of Col., 98
Ratclitt'o Eurl, beheaded,
103. RuluighSirWal'r.Bl
Randall Robert, 14, 45, 79
Red Jacket, 13, 14
Ileed, a noble Amorican,23
Reynolds N. G..^-62, 65
RiponKarlof, 31,90
Ritchie A Hill, gallows
contractors, 77
Robert J. J. murd. 13
Roebuck, J. A..- .--70, 100
Robertson Peter and Robf

.

28, 103. Rodier Ed. E. 99
Robinson J. B. (Chief Jus-
tice) 9, 35, 37, 40, 45. 50. 57.

98. Robinson Hon. P. 65
Rothschild Nathan 67
R'jlph Dr. John, 31, 37,
45.47, 63,88. 98,100,101,
102,103 RolphGeo...76
Russell Lord murd- • • -68
Russell LorH Jnc. 2, 26, 68
Ruttan H'y, Sheriff, 40, 80
Rymal Jncob, 88
Ryersor Rev. Egerton, 29.
63,89. Rykert George, 35
Sangiiiiiet A. murdered, 13
Sangui.ietC. murdered, 13
Schermerhorn Ab. M. • • 87
Scott W. H. 99
Scott Gen. W.,-.^.68, 69
Scott Sir Walter, ••74.81
Seaton Lord, (see Sir Jno.
Colborne.)
Servetus Mich'I, burnt, 88
Shannon James, 34
Shade Absalom, ?9
Sharpe Archbishop,.. -49
Shephard Joseph, 45,

Sherman Capt., 90.91
Sherwood Hen'y 9, 23,37
Sieyes Abbe, 61
Smith Christopker,- • • '69
Sprague t ostor, informer,
71,80. Stanley Ld 26,75
Stark Gen. John, •75.83
Stuart James, C. J. 68
Stuart Mary, beheaded, 12
Stuart Prince Ch. 75,81,100
Stewart Jn. Esquesing, 71
Stephens Rev. J. R, •• '69

Stracban Biih.JDO,lI. 40

r
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Sullivan R.B. --Q, 93, 103
Siitherianii.T.J., --lO. 11

Swartwout Samuel- • -75

Swcottiian Dan. inf. 9, 23
SweteSylvanuB,murd. 10(3

Swift Dr. Jonatlian,'- -S?
Taylor D.U.C'a death, 55
Tuvlor J no. of Long Point

lOj. Tecumsolh,-- 73,8^1

Teed John, Quebec, 97, 106

Theller Edward A.,10,11,

16, 40, 57, 60, 65, 86, 95,

97. Thorn Adam, Mon-
treal, 61. Thompson Col.

of Hull, 20
Thompson Judge Smith,

42, 59, 60
Thomson Chas. Pouleti,

Usher EJgeworth, 7

VanEgmondOol.100,102
Van Buren Martin, 15, 18,

31, 32, 43. 44, 54, 94. 99,

103,110
Van Camp Garret, • • 32, 73
Van KoughneiP . 29.30, 68
Van Keusiielaer Capt. 30
Vernon John,- ••32, 62, 73
Victoria, Q,ueen of Eng-
land, 8, 13,20,57
VigerD. B., 90
VonSchoulizN. S.,8,20,
• 91, murdered 103
Waite Major Benj. • • 32, 73
WfiiteMia 32
Walker Robert 70
Wallace Sir Wm. 4l,tnur

••76. 82, 103ldered and tortured. 42, 60
Tillinehast Dyre, 23| Walpole Sir Robert,- - • 38

Tompkins Daniel L.-- •3'liWashincton Georgp, 13.

Tone Theobald Wolfe, 83 -• -26, 27, 33, 58, 67, 79, 80

Tracey Dr., Momrcal, 12' Watson Leonard,-- -70, 711

Woicrs CharU'S 74

Watt Jainep, 13

Webster Daniel, • • 9, 61 83

Wellingiou Duke of,51,93,

103. WciherallSirCh.%
White Reuben, 6

Widemaii Ludovick, shot,

51. Wix-on Josfpii,' ••28

Wilkes Jn. 20. 30, 51, 87, 97

William 3d, of Oian«e, 14,

25,31,84,85,90, lOr,

Whitehead Geo. Wash., 9

Windt John, 21

Wilson Win. died, 41

Wixson Randal, 70

WoodrufFCol. murd. 105

Woodbury Levi, 66

WorthCol..^l4, 27,91. 94

Wright Sdas, Jun. 18, 103

VorkDukeof. 33

VoungHoii. Sam.9,44, 46

Zealand Edwaid, 7

MISCJEliliANEOUS INDEX.
Almanac Calendar Pa-ITombigby Bank,

?;es, (including FarmerV
Jalendar) 5, Janiiarv— 19,

February—28, 29, March
—36, April—48, May—55,

June—62,July—72,August
—78, September—83, Oc
tober—89,November—97,
December.
Almanac for 1841. ••110.

America, Columbus lands

in, ••• 85

Astronomical characters 2

BANKS AND CCHRENCV.
Agricult. Bank Toronto, 51

Banks—Seup 8.11,12,14,

21,47,48,58.63,87
Brandon Bank,Mij8iss. 69
Commonwealth B. Ky. 82

Commonwealth B. Ms. 85

CuBRENcY, 26, 27, 38, 46. 87

Danish B<ini(ing, fili

England Bank of, 6, 20, 21,

breaks 27,57
lNDEPENDE.>JTTHEASUnY8,
• ••12, Bill 16, 17, 18,22,60
Law's Bank of France, 6

Maryland Leg. bribery, 81

Michigan Bank--, 34, 37

Mississippi Bank of,- • • -66

Montrool Banks. 49, 51, 85

NationalB, far U.S. 12,38

N.VorkB. 6. 37, 42,50,53,57

Paterson & Po'keepsie B 56

Quebec branch of M' IB. 85

Rochester Banks. 69

Russian Banking, 77

Schuyler's Detector 35

Scotch Banks, 8,37

Surplus Revenue Bill. 21,22

75
U: Canada Banks, 15, 16,97

U. States Bank ofPa. 6, 12,

30, 39, 44, broken 84
Usury, 6S
Vicksburgh Bank 63

Essex Co. Bank, • - • 34, 80

BATTLES.
Princetown 7—Cowpens

13—River Raisin 14—New
Orleans 10—Fighting lel'd

27—Warsaw 27— Point au
Pelee 29—Guildford Court
House 32—Paris Barriers

35—Culloden 43—Concord
Jacinto 44—Toronto 47—
Oulard, Wexford, Naas &

linglon56—NewtonardsA
llallynahinch 57—Naseby,
Killicrankie, Marengo and
Friedland 58—Waterloo «&

Chalgrovo Field 59- Both-
wfll Bridge. Bannockburn
Wayne and Indians 60—
Moninonth 61 — Wngram,
Braddock's Defeat 65 -the

Boynp, Aujrhrim 66—Lun
dy's Lane 63— Paris, the 3

i;Ioriousday8 71—Fort Erie

& Kilsyth, Scotland 74—
Bennington & Camden 75

Cashel 76—Copenhagen 78

—Flodden Field, Eutau
Springs,LakeErie. Brandy
wine, Platisbuijh, N.Point,

Quebec SO—Preston Pans,

For tErie sortie 81 -Que< ns-

ton Jena, 86 — Leipsic,

Vorktown 4 Saratoga 87

Earthquake at Martinique,
11. Education. 7, 4G

EXECUTION.?, POI.ITICAI,

3.8,9. 13,20,23,24,25,33,
40,41,44,49,66,67.61, 66,

67, 67. 6^•, 72, 76, 76, 87. fc8,

Ofy, 103, 105, 106

Farmer's Cakndar, (See

.llmanack ) Fires, 84

Gratitude of the wealthy 29

Impressment,- • • -42,44,64

INDIA.
English g3vernment in9—
horrible oppression 43&97
Mexico, 33, 90

MASSACRES—MURDERS,,
(Also see executionf)— Ca-
roline7—Glencoe25—Bos-
ton 30—Lisbon 32—Lon-
don51—Montreal52— Coe-
tlapoilard 52— Ralhcoi-

mack 54-

on buarc

60, 63-

V

lerloo 74

Wallstow
81—Toro
89- Wine
Naturaliz

Newfoun(

I\DE

Germappo. Odeltown and
Tippecanoe 90—Ciiryalet's

Field, Shirifi Muir 91—
Windmill 91, 92, 93— St.

Dennis 96— St. Charles 96
Aiistreliiz 98—Windsor 99

—Toronto 102— St. Eus-
tache 104— Trenton ond
Princetown 106.

BunNiNGS—4, 6, 41 44, 56,

66, 86, 87, 88, 91, 94, 96,

- - 98. 104, 105, 102, 107, 108

Calendar—See Almanack.
Courts Martial. (Boards of

.48tassins)8. 11.20, 31, 33,
••••• 57,94

^
Danish Fleet seized. 78

Goiy53—.lntiim'56—Bui-:Duich Invasion of Eng 90

C
Army, En<
Jackson o
Taxed at

Union with

LOWE
Aimy unc
Cute,

Burt'alo, tl

ihip,

Burnings h

Canadians
•••11,:

)e Lorirnie:

lends mur(
English Go

24, 61,

--•90, 9
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Wallace SirW. beboaded 42
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Burgoyne's surrender • • 87
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Black Rock expedition 104;

burnt 107
CAROIilNR MASSACRE
I; 7; 8; 23; 32; 45; 13-107,

108-CI
Church of Eng. wealth 33

Case & Mackenzie's trials

69; 60; 103

Cornwallis surrender- • -ih

Congress Assignats- - • -87

Democratio KevievyV • • • 40

Eng. Insulu 4; 42; 44; 64; 66
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Executive Officers of- •• 'CI
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Florida, notice of 78
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Impressment of seamen 42;

44; 64
Independence Day 34; 3.1-*-

three Presidents die- • • -05

Irish Pennsylvania Line 29
Kendall Amos 75

Lafayette in America 74—
clothes her troops 95
Lotteries 36
Masaacre on board the

Chesapeake,' •• 60
Murder of Capt. Pearce 43
Neutrality Laws • • 87; 28; .IS

N. Eastern Boundary 26; 65
Itochester insulted- -22; Hj'i

Salt bnyiug 84
Sir Rob«n Peel (the) burnt

53; 56

.Sympathy mt'gs 32; 93; 94; 9.5

Slavery in 14; 15,26; 84

TarffBill 61; 106
Telegraph fired into 55

Texan Independence, l06
U.Sltoies Courts, N.Y... 71

Union, dissolution of 24; 88
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WAiideclared ag'st Eng. 58
Washini^on City taicen- -Te
Wheat imported 35; 82

THE CAROLINE ALMANAC—COMPANION TO DITTO-
MACKENZIE'S GAZETTE—HIS IMPRISONMENT-
RATES or POSTAGE.—We liave laboured hard to complete this

little work, i ich will be found useful for reference, being supplied

with a copic ' lex. The price, a dollar and a half per dozen,
twelve dollars and a half per hundred, eighteen dollars per groce, or

at the same rate for any other quantity, would not pay expences, but

there have been sotne donations. The Almanac contains nearly three

sheets, and is a periodical— part of the Companion to it is in type

and will appear, if possible, next June. The Almanac for 1841, we
hope to have ready for delivery by September. MACKENZIE'S
GAZETTE is ptibiished weekly, at Rochester, N. Y., at $2 a year

when sent by mail, and contains much that will be interesting to the

lovers of democracy and friends of Canadian Independence. No one
can read the Oazeite and Almanac without seeing that they are pre-

paring men' linds for a change in Canada.
Mr. Mackeuzie lifts been seven months in close confinement, and

other eleven montiisof the bars and bolts are assigned to him, if his

constitution should enable him to survive so long. His imurison-

ment 3 unjust, for he never ojQTended against the laws, and it he had
it is cruel thus vindictively to single out a stranger advanced in years

on a charge of asking aid for the oppressed in Canada, from a city

which had invited him from Toronto for that purpose. The sentence

of Judges Thompson and Conklin resembles the ha^sh punishments
of a Jeffries and a Norbury, yet they are sustained tnus far by Mr.
Van Buren, and no member of Congress has raised his voice in favor

of the oppressed ixile. Mr. Mackenzie is without means, with a

large family dependent on him, in a foreign country, and so closely

imprisoned in the receptacle for felons and prostitutes at Rochester,

as to be denied the range of the jail inside, and never allowed to go
outside, not even into the yard for air and exercise. For half of the

past seven months he has been very unwell, but the representations

of physicians, as well as his own, were insufficient to procure him re-

lief from Ml. Forsyth, and he is satisfied that the representationsof G^ar'
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IANNUALCATALOGUEOF FRUIT TREES, »Scc. Foil SALB
AT THE UOUIIESTKU, N. Y. NUUdEHY, KY y. AIOULSON^.

n Boundary 26; 63 |fHl£iii^ Nurscry is Constantly incrt-asin^ in rariety, and no expf'n?«

,i-"*."!?..'.r.'. .84 ^^'^^ ^^'•'" spared in procuiin? the finest 'jualitios whicli thiscour.-

iry affords. In addition to which, some of the most choice dociip-
110113 of Forti^n Plant?, suitable to this climaie, hive been ordeiel

from Europ;\ The great dem uvJ for trees having reduced the sioclc

of large trees of sj:ue de-criplious, it would bo well for persons or«^

Jering tree?, to leave t!je s lection, as to siz.^ in part to the proprietor.

Treei ordered from a diitance, are ca:efully packed Aviih ttraw iu

iniits or boxe?, so as to bear trausporiaiiun. Persons desirous of har»

iiig a succession of fruit, and not hi'ing familiar with the kinds, by

eaving it to the discrttion of the proprietor, may dipcad upon haTiiijf

liOiC sorts that are moit desirable.

Pennock's—Queen Anne,
Uui non, Teiy fine, ilambo, or

llomaniie,

RLSo;Eris, riz Early, JRrttbuiy
or Boston, Gclden, Surmfier,

Englitb, Winter, Lar.i' ,''Chesbof»

Rambuur, Seekn' ' '[^Ser, Stetl
Red Winter, Surprise {yellow out-

side and red witiiin)^—Sweet and
Sour.

SwKETiNG, viz: Red and Greeny
Si'ice, Tolman's, English, Gtldon,
Green Sweeting, or Molasses
Apple, Pound, and Robin?, Sine
Q,ua Non, Spitzenberg, Esopus,
Spitzenberg, Swaar, do. Sweet,
Twenty Ounce Apple^ William-

son Apple. , V a'

CiDEH Anri-Ed, Campfield, ^
Harrison.

Obnamentai., Double Flower-
ing Chinese, Siberiaa or Cheiiry
Crab.
PEARS.—37^ cents each.

Ambreitc, Aiuheite, Autumn Bell,

August Pear.

Oehqa.mot, viz: Easter, (winter
bergamot,) Summer, Swis.*,

Prince's, IBeur.e d'Aremburg,
Belle de Lucaiive
Bonchretien, Prince's Summer,
Catharine Red Cheek, very early,

Early Btll, do. Green Chis. I, Julyj

)nfiQement, and

^d to him, if his

His imurison-

5, and it he had

[vanced in years

ida, from a city

The sentence

[sh punishments

inus far by Mr.

Is voice in favor

[t means, with a

and so closely

I'es at Rochester,

Ir allowed to go

iFor half of the

representations

procure him re-

IcntationsofGlar'

13 cents cacli, $15 to $18 per hunJi-eJ
$]-2j per tliousand.

lUxander,—Beauty of Kf nt,

JelLltnver, Red,—do. White,
Juugh, Tart, do. Sweet, or large

early,

!jura:;s;i.(Canada,)—Buffalo (Ca-
nada,)

^'alville, red winter, d,\ red sum
m r,—Cabua-hec,—Cynthia,

bwnton'ssap, Fameuse caby,

lilliflower, Red"—de. Black,

Jerman Bow, Greening, Sweet,
ireening, Rhode Island, Geo. the

Feurih, Hawthorn Den,
larvest, Yillow, do. R.d stieak.

Sweet, Junoating, white,do. rod

entish Fillbasket, Lady Apple.
etit Api, a btauiiful dcseit fruit,

ady Finger, Montreal, Margoll,

'unsuch,HubbarJston's Nonsuch
orfoik Beelia|g, Beaufin, Pound
pie, Pearmain, Golden
Sweet, do. Winitr, do. Sam-
do. -Pomme Roi,, «>j. Royal

lomme Grise,

PiiTiN.^, viz Holland, Down
n, Ribston, Monstrous or Gloria,

11, Newark, Green Newtown,
ellow Newtown, Summer,
kvcet, Tweniy ounce, Lucmi',
r.is, and Blenheim.

1

1

i
^
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do. Sug;ar, Green chisol, Sugar,
But. excellent, Summer Sugar,
Jarsjonelle, superior,

Ltulc musk, primitive, orclnstir,

earliest of pears,

Louise Bonne, while St. Germain.
excfllent,

Lnrge Blanquet, Pound Pear, win-
ter bell, Prince's Virgaloo,

Royal winter, Russelef, early,

Robine Avornt.
Scckel, Spice, Stevens' Genesee.

Su£jariop, July or harvest pear,

Virgalieu, while Doyenne, Si Mi-
chael,

Williams' Bonchretien, Bartlctt of

Boston.
PEACHES: 25 cents each—«};18

to ,1523 per hundred, accord inij to

tho kind and quauty of the fiuit,

and scarcity of the varieties.

Admirable,
Avaunt, white, very early,

Banard's Yellow Alberge,

Blood, cling, Columbian, cling.

Early Purple, do. Probyn,
do. Mountain, do. Troth, Yorks.

or Early Waters, do. Newington.
Green Nutmeg. Grosse Mignoni-,

George the Fourth, Honest John,
Jersey Yellow Alberge,

Leavilt's Rare Ripe,

Lemon, Cling,— Late Heath,
Morris Reds,—Murray's July,

Malta Monstrous Freestone,

Oakley's Early Anne,
Orange Freestone, Old Newing-

ton, Orang'-, cling: Old Mixon,
Orange Dark, P^-ince's Red Rare
Ripe —Purple Rare Ripe,
Pine Apple, clipf?—Pound Peach.
Red Rare Ripe, Lrge,

Royal Kensington, idrge yellow.

do. Rr.re Ripe,

Red Cheek Malacaton, Red Neck
Rare Ripe, Golden,

Scarlet Nutmeg—brown do.

Sweet Water nutmeg do.

Sherman's Rare Ripe, very fine

Superlative,—Teton de Venus,
Vitry, Beauty of
White Nutmeg_ early Ann,
White Rare Ripe,

Wkite Bto8«orji, or willow peach,

ear sha

^k.or F

and be
BRANTi^,

rgu Dutc

ck Engli

ck Napli

ivis' blac

grant y
Ra.SF'HEIII

12^ CIS

led Antwi
rue Yell

12 i ct«

GOOSEBEI

ment, '

Grape V
le.xander,

Ward's late Freeston**,

Yellow Rare Ripe, early orang«»,

Vellow Malacaton,
Washington Rare Ripe, freeston*^.

APRICOTS, 37^ cents to 50

cents each.

Large early French,
Denancy, or Peach,

NECTAniNEs, 37 i cents each.

Violet—Neciarine Rouge.
Almonds, 37 ^ cents each.

CHERRIES, 50 cents each.

Ambor Hpart, American Heart,

Arch-Duke, Belle de Choise,

Bi.ACK Eagle,—do. Tartarian,

do Heart,—do. Honey,
Carnatiijn, Downer's Seedling,

Gniffion, Ytllow. Spmish,
RIkliorn, large black bigereau,

Amber, Yellow, Spinish,
llerefonlsliire, white,

Lundie Grigue,

Large Double Flowering,

Largo English Morella,

M;iy Duke,—Napoleon Bigereiu,

Orleans Wi.ite, Pendant Monirrii,

Red Ox Heart,

Turkish,—White Heart,

Waterloo, White Bigereau,
Weeping Ornamental,
PLUMS. 50 cents each.

American, Red,
Cherry, American Myrobolan,
Cooper's Large Red.
Damson viz: Sweet blue,

late blue,(fe late white,

Gage, viz: Green large Gtucen,

Claudia, Prince'syellow,

Blue, Red, White,Colemau'i
Giffbrd's Lafayette,

Hulen's Superb,
Imperial Violet, do. Red-Magnui#Red Alpir

Bonun"—yellow, |*Ro3eberr

unier, or

lontignac

labella, Cf

STRA
arked thu

iu=t 37^
less cl:

ice aofd(
arly sea

White hr

cmmon I

Keen's in

.\ew blac

flavor(

Hudson's
Large ea
Keen's se

.\ew prol

red, jLar
Pine, or C

Mulberry
[led bush

runne

Orlean.j Smith's—do. Hanfords,

Washington, (Bolmer's Washitij

ton has WcMghed4i oz)
Yel'ow Bjgg, Reel Egg,
MULBERRIES, White Italia tLarge pii

iS5qr. 100.$25 qr. 1000 Chinese
Morus Multicauiis, 25 to 50 cen

each.

Q,uirfGES, 25 to 27J cents «ael> JBishop's
Common apple shaped,

Large Orange, superior;,

Duke ofI
early,

{Bostock,

shire

{Elton see

J.VIelon, r«

JKnevet's

IWilmoi's

iSoutUbor
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lie Rouge,
r cents each.

, 50 cents each.

,
American Heart,

lo de Choise,

do. Tartarian,

o. Honey,
ner's Seedling,

v. Spill is li,

jlack bigereau,

Spinish,
,vhiie,

owi'ring,

Vlorella.

apolcon Bij?ercr\t!,

Pendant Monifrii,

te Heart,
te Bigereau,
mental,

cents each.

I,

:an Myrobolan,
! Red.
Sweet blue,

, late white,

Jreen large Q,ueenj

rince'syellow,

White.Colemau'i
ette,

h ^
, do. Red-Magnui

's—do. Hanfords,

Bolmer's Washin,

M2ljed4i oz)
Led Egg,
ES, White Italia 'Large pine apple.
qr. 1000 Chinesc,(

ulis, 25 to 50 cen

to 2?^ cents «acl)

pie shaped,

fe, superior;,

ear shaped,

jk, or Pine Apple, very large

and beautiful.

RRANT3, Common red 12j cts.

rge Dutch, white, 25 cents.

ck English, very large, 25 cts.

xk Naple-", 35cent?,

wis' black fruited Missouri, fra-

grant yellow flowers, 25 ci nts.

Raspberries, American black,

12^ cis-50 cts, per doz.,

J Antwerp, 12^ cts. do.

rge Yellow, or White Antwerp,
12^ ct.i. do.

Gooseberries, A good assort-

ment, 23 cents each.

Grape Vines. 25 cents each,

lexander. Early Sweetwater,
unier, or Black Cluster,

lontignac, or Smith's,

abella, Catawba, Red BlanJ,

STRAWBERRIES, Those
arKpd thus* are 25 cts per doz^n:

Ust 37^ oenis, and tliu^JSOcis.

less charge U made than the

ice a ofdozen, for one variety.

Early sea let, or Morrissania,

White hautbois,

ctnraon Enjhsh hautbois,

Keen's imperial, very sweet.

New black musk hautbois, high

flavored and very productive.

Hudson's bay, or Large HudsonTJ
Large early scarlet, ][

Keen's seeclling, early, fine flavor,

Mew prolific hautbois, niu-kflav-

red, \LaTge Lima, high flavored,

Pine, or Carolina, JDownton,
Mulberry, *Methven scarlet,

[led bush alpine, monthly without

runners, 25 cts. per bunch.
Red Alpine, Monthly,everbearing,
Roseberry, *Grove-end scarlet,

*DukeofKent, or Austrian scarlet,

early, fChili, large red,

JBostock, Wellington, or Devon-
shire Chtli,

ductive.

T[T]»ese two varieties most culti-

vated for market.

53" Also a choice collection of

Rhubarb, or Pie Plant, Sea Kale,

Asparagus, &T.,4l3i
ORx\AMENTAt?rREES AND

SHRUBS.
Coludea Arboiescens, 37J cents.

Ailanthus,or treeof Heaven, 50 cts-

Aralia, or Hercules' Club,
Althea Frutex, 37J cents,

Almond, double flowering, 37 J cts*

Andromeda Fruticosa, 37^ cents.

Balsam Fir, 50 cts Berberry, 25 ctn.

Bladder Senna, 25 cts.,

Buxus Arborius, 25 to 50 cents.

Cornus Sanguinea 25 cts.,

Cornus striata, 25 cents,

Cornus scricea, 25 cts.

Cornus alba, 25 cts,

Cornus paniculata, 37^ cents,

Calycanthus floridus sweet scent-

ed shrub, 37^ cents,

Jo. ferox,50cts.do. nana, 50 cts.

Cupressus thuyoides, 25 cents
Coronilla fruciieosa,25 cts.

do. emt'rus, 37^ cts.

Catalpa syringafolia, 37^ cts.

Cfaia?gui oxycaniha, 25 cts.,

do. v. pleno, 50 cts., .^

do. monogina, 50 cents.

Clematis climber, 25 cts.,

Double Japan Globe flower, 37^ tt.

Daphne mezereiim, 50 cts.,

Elm English, 75 cts.,

Euonymus, or S'rawberry Tre«,

{Elton seedling, large and superior

J.VIelon, very large and productive,

JKnevei's new pine,

^Bishop's orange, superior, large,

jWilmoi's superb, very large,

iSouthborough, very large &. pro-

37.^ cents,

Fiaxiims excelsior, 50 cts.,

do. acuminata, 25 cts.,

do. sambucilblia, 25 ets.,

do. latifolia, 37| cents,

Glycine frutescens, 25 cts.,

Hawthorn for Hedges, 25 cts., or

by the thousand at low ralM
in proportion to the sizes,

Honeysuckle, fragrant, 25 cts.,

do. scarlet monthly, 25 clji.,

Horse Chestnut, 37^ to 50 cts.,

do. scarlet flowering, 50 cts.,

do. dwarf white, 50 cents.

Hibiscus syriacus, orRoae of Sln-
ron,—(Hedera noeti«a, 25cl».)

do. V. purpurea fiore pkD0,37^

W
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do. r. cerulea pi. 50 cts..

do. T. rubra pi. 50 cts.,

do. bicolor pleno, 50 cts.

do. alba variegata pi. 50 cent?,

do. rosea v. pi. 50 cents,

Judas TrePj 37^ cis.

Juniperus vir«;iQica, 23 cts.

Kaltnia latilolia' 50 cts.

do. augustitblia, 50 cts.

Lonicera tartarica, 37^ cts.

do. sibericsi 50 cts.

Laurus Benzoin, 37^ cts.

4o-. ^Sassafras, 25 cents,

Liriodendrpn Tulipifera, 25 cents,

Laburnum, 25 ctsi

Locust, common yellow, 2'j ctP.

do. honey, -or 3 thorned, 2i cts.

do. viscous, or gum, 37^ cts.

Lilac, purjjle, white, 25 cts. ,*

do. Sibe'riaa and Persian, 37^c.
Linden, European, 75 cts.

Magnolia Tripetula, $1,00
.', do. -Acumi^iatji} S.IOO.
do. grpndiftigi, .^1,5Q.

do», r'^'ltt. ITI ^%
' Mountain Kih] 25 to 50 cts.

Mulberry^ large i^ia^;^ 25<:is.

Mespilus peracaffro,- 37^ cts. .-

Purple-leaved Beech, *il,00
Platai\i3 0(COiilentalis,,25 cts.

PopuliTs alba,i50 cts.

PopuJj^ BalsamifeKi, 25 ots.^

do.'' Ithllca,50 cts«|.

• do. trepida, 2» cts^,

{"{lilbdefphus grandiOorus, largt

Ao\Vcjritog .synpjTo, 37^ cts.,

,dc^,^ eoronaiiu^^ 37.^ ets.,
' do.' >^. pleno, 50 etsr
Pjrds /aponica, oOcis., .

Purging Sea Buckthorn, 2$ cts.,

Ubus CQ|inu«f or Fringe tr^e,

5(rcls.^Privet, 25 cts.^
.

Rose Acaci^, 25 cents,

I^obiniaiViscosa, pale red flower-

ing Acacia, 37^ ccols,

Spruce, 50 cts. Snowball, 37
J (

Snow berry, 25 cis.

Spirta,many varieties,25to50c|

Silver leaved Abtle,50 cis.

Scotch Broom, 25 cts.

Silver leaved Shepherd ia, or B^

falo berry, 25 cts.

Trumpet Creeper, or Bignoniai

dican?, 25 to 37^ els.

Taxi^s baccata, 50 cts.

do. Canadensis, 50 cts.

Thuya 01 ientalis, 50 els.

Tamarix gallica, 37^ cts.

do. Gerinanica,,37^ ctj.

Viburnum lantana, 50 cts.

Weeping Ash, 50 cts.

Whin, or Furze, 50 cts.

Willow, We> ping, 37^ ct?.

do. Basket, or Osier, 23 ctl

do. Hoop leaveJ, curious,50

do. English vaiiigated, 50 ctj

Roses, Achoice selection lol

large to enumerate in this CatJ

loguo.

PiEONlES, Picotees, Pinb
Chinese Chrysantheiuunas,
Iris, or FleurJ^.tiis,

Herbaceous Pereniiial Flowerirj

Plants,—MulicitKiL4 Culinai

ary Plants,— Bienclt^l and Pe|

rennial,— Dahlias.
Double Hyacinths,—Tulips-
Crown Irriperial.*,«S^c.

Lilief,— Narcissup,

Amarylli:?, liardy vaiieties.

Greenhouse Shurubs, Vines,
Herbaceous Plants,- and Eulbouij

'Roots—Cam?iia. Ja ponicas

tJhiiia Rosei^ most: of which are

monthly, 01;.everblooming.
Geraniutps, or Pelargoniums.
Oranges, Lemons, dec.

Thp prices wUl vary according to

the age and size pf.thfMes,
{

i^iives.
'
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